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Section I

Budget Processes
and Tax and Expenditure Limits
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Table 1
The Federal Budget Process

The Executive Budget Process Deadline The Congressional Budget Process

Agencies subject to exeeutive branch review submit initial budget request
materials.

Fiscal year begins.

OMB final sequester; President i~ues sequester order.

Agencies not subject to executive branch review submit budget request materials.

Legislative branch and the judiciary submit budget request materials.
Notice of optional adjustment of deficit target for fiscal 19941995.
President submits budget request and eeonomic forecast that will control budget

activity for the following year; budget also includes OMB sequester preview
OMB sends allowance Iettem to agencies.

OMB and the President conduct reviews to establish presidential policy
to guide agencies in developing the next budget.

President transmits the mid-session review, updating the budget estimates.
OMII provides agencies with policy guidance for the upcoming budget.

OMB updates sequester preview.
OMB issues its initial GRH report providing estimates and determinations

to the President and Congress.
President issues initial GRH sequester order and sends message to Congress

within 15 days.

CBO–Congressional Budget Office
GAO –General Aeeounting Office

September 1

October 1
10 days after adjournment
15 days after adjournment
30 days after adjournment
October 15
November 15
November-December
January 21
1st Monday in February

January-February
February 15
February 25

April-June

April 1

April 15
May 15

June 10

June 15
June 30
July 1

July 15
July-August
August 15
August ~
August 2S

August 25

GRH –Gr~mm-Rudman-Hollings (Balanced Bt{dgel and Eme%eney Deficit Control Act of 1985)

OMB-(lffiw of Management and Budget

Source: Executive Office of the president, office of Management and Budget, Mid-Session Review of the Budget, July 1989.

Fiscal year begins.
CBO final sequester preview.

GAO sequester compliance report.

Comptroller General issues GRH complianw report.

Congress reeeives the President’s budget.
(CBO sequester preview due five days earlier)

CBO reports to the Budget Committees on the President’s budget.
Committees submit views and estimates to Budget Committee

in their own house.

Senate Budget Committee reports concurrent resolution
on the budget.

Congress completes action on concurrent resolution.
House may consider appropriations bills in the absenm

of a concurrent resolution on the budget.
House Appropriations Committee reports

last appropriations bill.
Congress completes action on reconciliation legislation.
Congress completes action on appropriations bills.
Supplemental appropriations for the current fiscal year that exwed

discretionary spending targets and are enacted before this date
trigger 15-day post-enactment sequester.

Congress reeeives mid-session review of the budget.

Noti& of optional sequester preview.

Revised version from Congressional Quarferfy, November 3, 1990, p. 3712.



A
c Table 2
ffl State Budget Processes and Calendars
P~
-.
~ Budget Agency Requests
z
g

Guidelines to Submitted Agency Governor’s Budget Ixgislature
State Agencies

~
to Governor Hearings Held Sent to Legislature Adopts Budget

=.
m(n-.0 Alabama2
0 Alaska
2

Arizona5
G Arkansas
a
o California
<(n
3
3 Colorado*
a Connecticut*3
g Delaware

1 Florida*
~ Georgia—.
o3w

Hawaii*
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky
I,ouisiana
Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico
New York
North Carolina*
North Dakota
Ohio*

July
August

June
March

July/November

June
July

August
July/Aug

May

June/July
May

August
June
June

June
July

September
July
July

August
June
May
June
July

June
July
June
June
May

July
July

March
March

July

October/November
October

Scptemkr
July

August/September

August
September

October~ovember
October/November

September

August/September
September

November/December
September
September

September
October

Dcccmber
September

August/September

October
September/November

October
August
October

August/September
September
September

October
October

September
September

July
June/July

September/October

Demmber
November

October
August

August/October

September
February

October/November
November

November/December

November
November

November/December
October~ovember

November/December

October/November
October/December

January
October/Dcmmber
October/November

October
October/Dcmmbcr

November
September

n.a.

n.a.
January

September/December
November

n.a.

October/December
October/November

November
July/October

September~ovember

February
December
January

September/Dccenlbcr
January

November
February
January
February
January

January
January
March

January
January

January
January

April
January
January

January
February
January

Demmber
January

December
January
January
February
January

January
January
Fcbroary

December
January/March

February/May
May
April

January/April
June

April
May/June

June
June

March

April
March
June

April/May
April/May

April/May
March/April

July
June
April

June
June
May

March/April
April/May

April
April
June
June
June

February/March
March
July

January/April
June

Frequency of
Fiscal Year 12gislative/

Begins Budget Cycles

October 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
October 1

July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
April 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Iliennial/Diennial
Annual/Annual

Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Biennial
Annual/Annual

Annual/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual

Annual/Annual
Biennial/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Biennial/Biennial
Annual/Annual

Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual

Biennial/Biennial
Annual/Biennial
Biennial/Annual
Annual/Biennial
Annual/Annual

Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Biennial/Biennial
Biennial/Biennial
Biennial/Biennial



Table 2 (cotlt.)
State Budget Processes and Calendars

Budget Agency Requests Frequency of
Guidelines to Submitted Agency Governor’s Budget hgislature Fiscal Year Legislative/

State Agencies to Governor Hearings Held Sent to bgislature Adopts Budget Begins Budget Cycles

Oklahoma July
Oregon March
1’ennsylvania* August
Rhode Island June/July
South Carolina May

South Dakota June/July
Tennessee August
Texas* March
Utah July/August
Vermont August

Virginia* May
Washington* April
West Virginia July/August
Wisconsin May
Wyoming July/August

n.a.– not applicable

September September/November
August/September October/November

October December/January
October November
August September

September September
October November

June July/September
September/October November

October September/October

August September/NovemberJanuary
September October
September October/Deeember

October March
October/November November

February
Deeember
February
February
January

Demmber
January
January

Deeembcr
January

March
Demmber
January
January

Deeember

*State Notes

Colorado

Connecticut
Florida
Hawaii

North Carolina
Ohio

Governor submits approved department budgets to legislature November
1. Final statewide budget is submitted in January.
hgislaturc adopts budget during June of odd years. May even years.
Biennial budget submission but annual appropriation.
Budget document due to legislature at end of Deeember. Appropriations
bill due in January.
With annual upciates.
1)Budget is submitted in January exeept in year when governor is inaugu-

I’ennsylvania

Virginia

Washington

rated. Then it is submitted in March.
2) Appropriations are annual.

Source: National As..oeiationof State Budget Officers, Budge(a~ Processes in f/le Sfurer, 1989 (Washington, DC, 1989).

May
June/July

June
May/June

June

March
April/May

May
February

May

July 1
May

March
June

March

July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

July 1
July 1

September 1
July 1
July 1

Annual/Biennial
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1

Annual/Annual
Biennial/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual

Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual
Biennial/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Annual/Annual

Annual/Biennial
Annual/Annual
Annual/Biennial
Annual/Biennial

Budget is submitted in March when governor has been elected for first full
term.
1)These dates are for the operating expense budget. For the capital bud-
get, guidelines are sent to agencies in Deeember, with requests due by
March 1.
2) Virginia adopts a biennial budget in tbe even-numbered year.
There arc annual updates of the budget.



Table 3
State Balanced Budgets and Deficit Limitations:

Constitutional and Statuto~ Provisions

Governor hgislature Governor
Must Present Must Pass Must Sign May Carry over

Balanced Budget Balanced Budget Balanced Budget Deficit
State (Y,N) (C,s) (Y,N) (C,s) (Y,N) (C,s) @,N)

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona*
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia

Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico
New York*
North Carolina*
North Dakota
Ohio*

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania*
Rhode Island
South Carolina*

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont

Virginia*
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y

Y
N

Y
Y
N
Y
Y

C,s
s
c
s
c

s
c
s
c

C,s
c
c
c
c

c
C,s
C,s
s
c

c
c
s
s
c

c
c
s
s
c

c
c
c
s

C,s
c

C,s
c

c
c

s

s
s

c
c

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

Y
N
Y
N
Y

N
N
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
N
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

N
N
Y
Y
Y

C,s
s
c
s

c
s
c
c
c

c
c
c
c

c
c
s
c
c

c
c
s
s

c

c

c

c
s

c
c

c
c

c
c
c
c

c
c
c

Y
N
Y
Y
N

Y
N
Y
Y
Y

Y
N
N
Y
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
N
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
Y

N
N
N
Y
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
N

N
N
Y
Y
Y

Cs

c
s

c

c
s
c

C,s

c

c
c

C,s
s

c
c

s
c

c

c
s

c
c
c
s
c

c
c
c
s

c
c
c

N
Y
Y
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
Y
N
N

Y
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
Y
N

N
Y
N
N
N

N
N
Y
N
N

N
N
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N
N
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Table 3 (cotrt.)
State Balanced Budgets and Deficit Limitations:

Constitutional and Statutory Provisions

Y–Yes N–No C—Constitutional provision S—Statutory provision

*State Notes

Arizona

New York

North Carolina

Ohio

May carry over “casual deficits,” i.e., not antici-
pated.

Technically, the governor is not required to sign
a balanced budget. However, in order to con-
summate the spring borrowing, the governor

sufficient revenues to meet state expenses. The
governor is required by statute to examine
monthly the relationship between appropri-
ations and estimated revenues and to reduce ex-
penditures to prevent imbalance.

must ~rtify th~t th; budget is ;n bala;ee Pennsylvania May carry over deficit into following year only.
Governor must maintain a balanmd budget;
does not sign the legislation. South Carolina Formal budget submitted by budget and control

There is no constitutional or statutory require-
board, not governor.

ment that the governor submit or the legislature Virginia The constitution specifies that expenditures
enact a balanmd budget. There is a constitu- shall not exceed revenues at the end of the bicn-
tional requirement that the legislature provide nial period.

Source: National Association of State Budget Officers, B~/dge/a/yProcc$$esirl //IeS/a/es,19S9 (Washington, DC, 1989).
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Table 4
State Budget Stabilization Funds

State Methods for Deposit Methods for Withdrawal

Alaska By appropriation By appropriation for the governor to meet a disaster
Blidget Reserve Acco[i?lt

California Year-end surplus or by appropriation (1) Automatic expenditure to cover revenue shortfall or
Special Ftind other deficiency in general fund
for Eco~loinic Uncertaitliies (2) executive orclcr can allocate funds for additional fire

fighting or disaster response needs

Colorado* 4~0 of total general fund appropriations Automatic expenditure when revenue estimates fall be-
4~0 Req[tired Reserve plus supplcmentals are automatically set low targets; fund can be used only to cover appropri-

aside ations already authorized

Connecticut Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of net Automatic expenditure to cover budget deficit to the ex-
Blldget Reserve Fltnd general fund appropriations for fiscal year tent that funds are available

Delaware Automatic deposit from previous year’s By appropriation to cover budget deficit or to compen-
Bl~dget Resetve Accoiini unencumbered funds: fund capped at 570 sate for revenue reductions: requires 3/5 vote of each

of estimated general fund revenues house

Florida Year-end surplus: fund capped at 107. of By appropriation when revenue collecti~~rrsarc insuffi-
kVotkit]g Capital Ft(nd previous year’s general fund cient to meet appropriations

Georgia Year-end surplus; fund capped at 3Yc of Automatic expenditure tocover revenue sh~~rtfiallcol-
Revetttte Sllotlfall Resewe net revenue Iections

Idaho By appropriation By appropriation
Bitdge! Resewe Accolint

Indiana (Annual growth rate in personal income Funds transferred to general fund if percentage change
Collnter-Cyclical Revenlie & minus 270) x @revious year general fund in adjusted personal income is less than 270

Ecol?o)~ric Stabilization Ft(tld revenues)

Iowa Year-end surplus; fund capped at 107oof By appropriation only for a purpose for which the
Ecotloltlic Ei>le~etlcy Flt~ld funds appropriated from the state’s gen- Gcneral Assembly previously appropriated funds for

eral fund during the preceding fiscal year that fiscal year

Kentucky* By appropriation Allotted by governor to meet a revenue shortfall; gover-
Bt[dget Resetve Tntst Ftald nor must notify legislature

Maryland* By appropriation Transferred by governor to general fun(i revenues if
Revet]rte S[abilizatiotl Accol[t?t state unemployment rate is both greater than 6.57c and

greater than tbe rate 12months earlier; amount of trans-
fer is reduced by amount of general fund budget reduc-
tions made by legislature

Massachusetts Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of By appropriation
Cot?lolotlw’ealtlz current fiscal year revenues
Stabiliza/iotl Fi/Jld

Michigan* Statutes require appropriation of an If annual groWh rate in real pc~nal income is negative,
B1/dge/ atld Ecot]oo?ic amount equal to (annual growth rate in real
Stabi/izatiotl F[o?d

witbdrawl equals (deficiency) x Qeneral fund rcvcnucs),
personal income in excessof 2Y0)x(general but no more than needed to balanm budget; withdrawals
fund revenues of prior fiscal year) are allowd in year that pay-in is made if actual revenue

@llections fall below level on which budget was based

Minnesota By direct appropriation —$55flmillion; by By appropriation or transfer by commissioner of finance
Bt(dget Resewe AccolaJt contingent appropriation an amount to with approval of governor; consultation with I-egislative

bring the reserve up to 57. of general Advisory Commission required
fund appropriations for the biennium

Mississippi Automatic transfer of 257. of annual sur- ‘rransfer by Fiscal Management Boarci to cover revenue
Getleral Fl{nd plus, with fund not exceed 57. of previous shortfall
S[abilizatiotl Resewe year’s general fund revenue

Missouri* By appropriation; fund is not to exceed By appropriation to the governor to meet buciget shortfalls
Bt(dge[ Stabilizatiotl Fl[trd 59. of the receipts into the genera] reve-

nue fund for preceding fiscal year

New Hampshire Audited year-end surplus Transfer by the comptroller with approval of the Adviso-
Reven[le Stabilizatiotl ry Budget Control Committee and the governor when:
Reserve Acco/itJi (1) General fund operating deficit occurred for most re-

cently completed fiscal year, anti (2) Unrestricted gener-
al fund revenues in tbe most recently completed fiscal
year were less than huciget forecast

New Jersey 5070 of revenue collections in excess of (1) BYappropriation or (2) by the governor in event of
SIIrplIIsReven[te Fl[t?d governor’s certification of revenues an emergency identified by the governor. upon approval

by the legislature’s Joint Dudgct Oversight Com mittce.
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Table 4 (cont.)
State Budget Stabilization Funds

State Methods for Deposit Methods for Withdrawal

New Mexico Excess revenue with balance not to ex- By appropriation in the event revenues are insufficient
Operating Resewe Fund eeed 8’%of aggregate recurring appropri- to meet the level of appropriations authorized

ations from the general fund for the pre-
vious fiscal year

New York* Year-end surplus up to 0.27. of a~regate By appropriation when state is in deficit
Tar Stabilization Reserve Fund general fund disbursements; reserve fund

cannot exceed 270 of general fund dis-
bursements for the fiscal year

North Dakota Biennium end surplus in excess of $4U Governor maytransfer for revenue shortfall of at least
Budget Stabilization Fund million 5% of the estimate made by the most recently ad-

journed Assembly

Ohio Transfer of general revenue in exeess of Funds transferred to general fund if growth in general
Budget Stabilization Fund certified revenues for biennium revenue fund is negative

Oklahoma Automatic transfer of revenue in excess Up to 112of balance may be appropriated ifi (1) forth-
Constitlitionai Reserve Fund of official revenue projection; fund is coming fiscal year general revenue fund is less than that

capped at 10% of general revenue fund of current fiscal year certification: or (2) emergency dec-
for the preeeding fiscal year Iaration by the governor with concurrence by legislature

with a 2/3 vote of each house; or (3) joint emergency dec-
Iamtion by speaker and president pro tempore with con-
currence by legislature with a 3/4 vote of each house

Pennsylvania By appropriation By appropriation when governor declarm an emergency or
Tar Stabilization Reserve Fund downturn in the eeonomfi requires 33 vote of each house

Rhode Island For FY87 and thereafter, 407. of lottery Automatic expenditure to cover revenue shortfall
B[/dget Reserve and revenue
Cas\t Stabilization Accouttt

South Carolina* Revenues in ex- of annual oWrating ex- Budget and Control Board transfers to cover year-end
General Reserve Fund ~nditures must be transferred to the fund; operating deficit

fund is capped at 3% of general fund reve-
nue of tbe latest completed fiscal year

Tennessee By appropriation By appropriation when state is in deficit
Revenite F[uctt[ation Reserve

Texas* Transfer of 1/2 of any unencumbered By appropriation with 2/3 vote of legislature
Econonlic Stabilization Ftind general revenue fund balance at end of

each biennium plus portions of oil and
natural gas production tax collections

Utah General fund surplus up to 370; aeeount By appropriation to cover operating deficits
Blidget Resetve Account may not exeeed 670 of the general fund

appropriation for the fiscal year in which
tbe surplus oeeurred

Vermont Undesignated general fund surplus; fund is By the state treasurer to the extent neeessary to offset
Budget Stabilization Tnist Fund capped at 2% of general fund appropn- a general fund deficit

ations from mmt reeently encled fiscalyear

Virginia By appropriation Governor may transfer for revenue shortfall eauwd by eeo-
Revenue Re~erve Fund nomic conditions or by changes in federal tax legislation

Washington Pursuant to appropriation: (projected By appropriation, with 60% vote required. when rcve-
Bttdget Stabilization Fund growth in real personal income minus nues Pdllbelow forecast, for labor force training, or for

3%) X (previous fiscal year general state any purpose legislature determines would reduce unem-
revenues) ployment caused by state’s economic cycle

Wisconsin By appropriation By appropriation
Budget Stabilization Fund

Wyoming Year-end surplus plus appropriations By appropriation
Bl[dget Reserve Account

*State Notes

Colorado If emnomic conditions require expenditures the encl of tbc biennium. tbe fund lapses and
from the fund, the governor must develop a has to be recreated. The state also bas created in
plan that would maintain the reserve at no less the genera! fun(l the Surplus Funcl Account No
than 270. The plan is subject to legislative nlocii-
fication.

expcnciitures may be made from the account
unless appropriateci by the Icgislaturc. or unless

Kentucky Conditions governing the use of the fund are at- requircd by the budget reduction provisions of a
tacheci to its appropriation every two years. At joint bucigct resolution.
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Table 4 (cotIt.)
State Budget Stabilization Funds

State Notes (cot?[.)

Maryland The Revenue Stabilization Aeeount must be in-
creased $5 million each year whenever balance
is less than $100 million or 270 of general fund
revenues.

Michigan If state unemployment rate is between 8% and
11.9%, legislature may appropriate 2.5% of the
fund balance for programs that will provide for
increases in state employment. If rate is 1270 or
more, up to 5% may be so used.

Missouri The General Assembly may appropriate to gover-
nor any portion of existing balance to cover bud-
get shortfalls. Also, in any year in which governor
finds it neeesary to withhold appropriated funds,
governor may order Commissioner of Adminis-
tration to make transfers from fund to fulfill ex-
penditures authorized by appropriation. Howv-
er, such action must be approved by General As-
sembly, and henee ean only oeeur if General As-
sembly is in se~ion. Further, the General Assem-
bly shall not appropriate moneys from the fund
without authorization from the governor.

New York Once borrowed, fund must be paid back within
six years in three equal installments.

South Carolina Funds withdrawn from the General Reserve
Fund must be restored annually at a rate of

not less than 1% of the general fund revenue
of the latest completed fiscal year. The state
also has a Capital Reserve Fund that receives
money by appropriation. It is capped at 270 of
general fund revenue of latest completed fis-
cal year. The Budget and Control Doard
transfers money from this fund to avoid mid-
year budget reductions. After May 1of a fiscal
year, money in Capital Reserve Fund can be
appropriated for other specified purposes
with 2/3 vote of legislature.

Texas The constitutional amendment creating the fund
mandates the following revenue transfcm to it: (1)
507. of any unencumbered general rcvcnuc fund
balance at the end of each tiseal biennium: (2) an
amount of general revenue equal tl~75°10ot”the
amount by which oil production t,w collections in
any future fiscalycarexeecd oil producti[ln tax col-
lections in fiscalyear 1987;(3) an amount of gen-
eral revenue equal to 7570of the amount by which
natural gas production tax collections in any fu-
ture fiscal year exeeed oil production tax collec-
tions in the fiscal year 1987.(For pups of cal-
culating the transfer, natural gas tax collections
wuld be adjusted to reflect 12 months of collec-
tions in each fiscal year.)

Source: National Conference of State Legislatures, Sfa/e fiscal bl[ec March/April 1990. Reprinted with permission from the Nationid Conference of
State Legislatures.
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Table 5
Gubernatorial Veto Authority for Major Budget Items

Language in
Footnote or Power to

Funding Following an Proviso or Reduce (R)
for an Appropriation Contingemy Appropriation or

Funding Entire Language Explaining Language on Only Substitute (S)
for a Program Accompanying How Money Expenditure of Entire New Measure

State Line Item or Agenq Appropriation is Spent Appropriation Bill for Consideration Other

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia

Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisianas
Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico
New York
North Carolinalz
North Dakota
Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont

Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totals

s Y’
R

Y
Y
Y R

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

;

Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

40

Y Y

Y2Y
Y

YY Y Y

Y

Y

R3
Y

YY Y Y4

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y Y

Y6
Y’

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y8

Y

Y

Y

Y R

Y
R

P
Y

9

R
Y
Y’o Ylo

RY Y Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y Y

Y
Y

Y“
No Veto

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

R
R

Y

Y13

Y YY Y

Y
Y

R
Y
Y

Y Y
Y Y
Y Y
Y Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

18

R

14 Y14
Y

17 5 S-1; R-n 1032 16
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Table 5 (cont.)
Gubernatorial Veto Authority for Major Budget Items

Y–governor has veto authority.
La}~gt/age Acco~??pa]~irJgAppmpn”atio/~ means descriptive language that is next to the appropriation. This may be a title or short descrip-

tion.
Foottlote LangI/age means language that describes how dollam are to be spent. Footnotes also maybe called legislative intent language.

Footnotes usually appear on the bottom of the page with the corresponding appropriation.

Ptoviso La]~gr[agemeans language that explains what the executive, legislative, or judicial agency has to do to receive an appropriation.
This is also known as contingency language.

1The governor may veto the bill entirely or offer executive 9If a bill originally passed by 2/3 vote and the legislature has ad-
amendments, which may delete or add figures and language. journed, the secretary of state may poll the legislative mernbcr-

2Only if language is unconstitutional. ship by mail for a veto override vote. The governor also has an
3 Governor has reduction veto power on a particular line item. “amendatory veto” on nonappropriations bills, which provides

The amount the governor approves becomes law unless veto is
for the legislature to consider his recommendations.

overridden by legislature. The Constitution prohibits substan- 10Constitution prohibits budget footnotes in appropriations bili

tive language in an appropriations bill. that establish, amend, or repeal sections of state law not re-

4As a result of a Supreme Court suit, the governor, in item veto- lated to operating expenses.

ing, must veto a complete section—that maybe done only in an II The governor may veto any ]cgislativc “addition” to th~ budget

appropriations bill. Prior to this suit, the governor was item ve- only.
lzThe govcmor has no veto powertoing words.

5The governor may veto anything that show up as a line item. !sThe governor also may veto single-item appropriations bills.

bThe governor may veto only the entire bill. IiThe onlY way that a governor may redu~ an appropriated
?The governor has no veto power. Maryland h= strong execu- amount is to line item part of the appropriation figure. For ex-
tive budget.

8Distinct item of appropriations. If line item vetoed, language
ample, if $100,000 was appropriated, a zero and a comma could
be struck to make the figure $10,000 or all but the last zero could

also is vetoed as a rule. be struck to provide a zero dollar appropriation.

Source: National Conference of State hgislatures, hg”s/a/ive B~{dget~roced~~resi)f /he50 Stafes:A G~/i(fe10Ap;)rop/ia/io/ls aIId BI(dge/ PIocesscs (Den-
ver, September 1988). Reprinted with permission from the National Conference of State Ugislat\!res.
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Table
Description of State

State and Adoption Year
~pe of Limit, Limit

Methods of Approval Applies to– Limit IS

Alaska] 1982 State appropriations Appropriations shall not exceed $2.5 billion by more than the
Constitutional cumulative percentage change in population and inflation since
Expenditure 7/1/8 1.
Legislative Referendum

Arizona 1978 Appropriations of state tax Appropriations of state tax revenues shall not exceed 7 percent of
Constitutional revenues state personal income.
Expenditure
hgislative Referendum

California 1979 Appropriations of state revenues Yearly growth in appropriations limit shall not exwed percentage
Constitutional increase in population and inflation.
Expenditure
Citizen Initiative

Colorado 1977 State general fund appropriations Yearly growth of state general fund appropriations.
Statutory
Expenditure
Legislative Vote

Delaware

lIawaii 1978
Constitutional
Revenue

Idaho 1980
Statutory
Expenditure
hgislative Vote

Louisiana 1979
Statutory
Revenue
Legislative Vote

Massachusetts 1986
Statutory
Revenue
Initiative Petition

Michigan 1978
Constitutional
Revenue
Citizen Initiative

State general fund appropriations 98 percent of estimated general fund revenue and prior year’s unen-
cumbered funds.

State general fund appropriations Growth of appropriations limited to rate of growth of state
economy-defined as preceding 3 years average growh rate of
personal income (Act 277).

State general fund appropriations Appropriations shall not exceed 5.33 percent of state personal in-
mme.

State tax revenue Tax revenue shall not exmed: FY78-79 tax revenue
1977 state personal income

State revenue

State revenue

The average growth of wages and salaries of the previous 3 years.

Revenue shall not exceed: FY78-79 state revenue x
1977 state personal income

the greater of state personal income in prior calendar year or
average state personal income over previous 3 calendar years.

Missouri 1980 State revenue and expenditure Revenue shall not exceed: FY 80-81 state revenue
Constitutional

x
1979 state personal income

Revenue and Expenditure the greater of state personnl income in prior calendar year or
Citizen Initiative average state personal income over previous 3 calenclar years.

IAutomatic vote for reconsideration of limit in 1986 continued the Provision.
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6
Tax and Expenditure Limits

Provisions in the Case of Wansfer
Provisions for Waiver of Responsibility for Government Programs ~eatment of Surpluses

Limit may be exceeded for capital projects
or appropriations to the permanent
fund ifthe bill is(l) approved by the
governor or 75 percent of the legislature
and (2)approved by voters.

Requires 2/3 approval of each house of
the legislature on specific aciclitional
appropriations.

In the event of an emergency, the appro-
priations limit may be ex~eded provid-
ed increased expenditures are compen-
sated for by reduced cxpendituresovcr
3 following years. Alternatively, the
limit may bc changed by voters but the
change isopcrativc foronly4 years.

Statute may be amended at any time by
majority vote of legislature.

Declaration of an emergency and 3/5 vote
of each chamber.

Requires 2/3 approval of each house of
the legislature on specific additional
appropriations.

Statute may be amended at any time by
majority of legislature. Certain tax
sources areexcludcd from computation

Statute may be amended by vote of legis-
lature,

Government must first specify an emer-
gency; then the legislature must concur
by 2/3 vote in each house.

Governor must first specify an emergency,
tbcn the legislature must concur by 2/3
vote in each house.

None

Legislature shall provide for adjustments to limit No provision
if court order or legislative enactment transfers
responsibility between state and local govern-
merits or between federal and state governments.

(l) Theappropriations limit shall bealtered if pro- Surphrs revenues shall bcrcturncd
gram responsibility is transferred from one gov- by revision of tax rates or fee
ernment entity to another, from government to schcciulcs within next 2 fiscal
private entity, or from funding through general years.
revenues to funcling through special revenues.

(2) The state shall provide the funding when it re-
quires local grrvcrnrncnt to provide a program.

(3) Appropriations required for purposes of com
plying with federal requirements are not under
limit.

None (

None

Adjustments to limit shall be made if court order
or legislative enactment transfers responsibility
between state and local governments or be-
tween federal and state governments.

None

Vote of legislature

(1) Limit may be adjusted if program responsi-
bility is transferred from one Ievcl of govern-
ment to another.

(2) State is prohibited from reducing current
proportion of local services financed through
state aid.

(3) No new program shall be required of local
governments unless cost is paid by state.

(4) The proportion of total state spending paid to
al} units of local government as a group shall
not be reduced below proportion for FY78-79.

(1) Limit may bc adjusted if program responsibility
is transferred from one level of government to
another.

(2) State is prohil]itcci frotn reducing current pro-
portion of local scrviccs financed through state
aid.

(3) No ncw program shall be required of local gov-
ments unless cost is paid by state.

General fund revenues in excess of
limit and after retention of un-
restricted general fund year-end
balance of 6 percent of revenues
shall be used for tax relief, capi-
tal construction, highway ex-
penditures, and water projects.

Available for appropriations in en-
suing fiscal year.

No provision

State tax revenue in excess of limit
shall be deposited in the Tax
Surplus Fund: appropriations
from that fund may be made for
paying tax refunds.

Proportional personal income tax
credit.

Revenues exceeciing limit by
1percent or more shall be used
for tax refunds set in proportion
to income tax liability. Excess
less than 1 percent may be
transferred to the State Dudget
Stabilization Fund.

Revenues exceeding by 1 percent
or more shall be refunded pro
rata based on income tax liabil-
ity,

Excess Icss than 1 percent shall bc
transferred to the general reve-
nue fund.
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Table
Description of State

State and Adoption Year
Type of Limit, Limit

Methods of Approval Applies to— Limit Is

Montana 1981
Statutory
Expenditure
Legislative Vote

Nevada 1979
Statutory
Expenditure
NON-BINDING
Legislative Vote

New Jersey* 1976
Statutory
Expenditure
Legislative Vote

Oklahoma 1985
Constitutional
Eq)enditure
Board of Equalization

State appropriations State biennial appropriations shall not ex~ed state appropriations
for the preeeding biennium plus the product of preceding
biennial appropriations and the growth percentage. The growth
percentage is the percentage difference between average state
personal income for 3 calendar years immediately preceding the
next biennium and the average state personal inmme for the 3
calendar years immediately preeeding the current biennium.

Governor’s proposed general fund Proposed biennial expenditures authorized for the 1975-76
expenditures biennium x [1 + percentage population change since 7/1/74]

x [1 + percentage inflation]

State appropriations Fiscal year appropriations shall not exceed: FY state per capita
income, prior state per capita income multiplied by appropria-
tions in prior FY.

Appropriated revenues (1) 12 percent yearly increase (adjusted for inflation)
(2) 95 percent of eertificd revenue

Oregon 1979 State general fund appropriations The rate of growh of appropriations in each biennium shall not
Statuto~
Expenditure

exceed rate of growth of state personal income in 2 preceding

Legislative Vote
calendar years.

Rhode Island 1977 Governor’s general fund appropri- Yearly gro~h in governor’s general fund appropriations request
ations request shall not exceed 6 pereent.

South Carolina 1980,1984 State appropriations Yearly growth in state appropriations shall not exceed average
Constitutional
Expenditure

growth of personal income over 3 preeeding years or 9.5 percent

Legislative Referendum
of total state personal income, whichever is greater. Also. the
number of state employees is tied to state population.

Tennessee 1978 Appropriations of state tax revenues Growth in state appropriations shall not exeeed growth in state
Constitutional
Expenditure

personal income.

Constitutional
Convention
Referendum

Texas 1978 Appropriations of state tax revenues GroWh of biennial appropriations shall not exceed rate of growth of
Constitutional state personal income.
Expenditure
Legislative Referendum

Utah 1979 State appropriations Growth in appropriations may not exceed 85 pereent of the increase
Statutory in state personal income.
Expenditure
NEVER

IMPLEMENTED
Legislative Vote

Washington 1979 State tax revenue
Statutory
Revenue
Citizen Initiative

Growth in tax revenues shall not exceed average rate of growth of
state personal income over 3 years.

2Expired 1983.
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6 (cont.)
Tax and Expenditure Limits

Provisions in the Case of ~ansfer
Provisions for Waiver of Responsibility for Government Programs Treatment of Surpluses

Governor must declare an emergency.
Legislature must then approve specific
additional expenditures by 2/3 vote of
each house.

Not applicable because nonbinding.

Must be approved by majority of voters
in state refercncium at a general elec-
tion prior to fiscal year in which limit is
tO bc CXCCCdCC!.

None

Statute may bc amended at any time by
majority of legislature.

Not applicable because nonbinding.

Limit may bc cxcceded for onc year by a
2/3 vote of the legislature if it first de-
clares a financial emergency. Also, every
5 years the legislature may review the
composition of the limit.

Specific additional amount may be ap-
proved by majority vote of the legis-
lature,

Specific additional amount may be ap-
proved by majority vote of the legisla-
ture if it first aclopts a resolution that an
etncrgcncy exists.

None

None

Adjustment to limit shall be made if program
responsibility is transferred between state an[i
Iocai governments.

None

Adjustment to limit shall be made if program
funding is transferred from general fund to
non-general fund sources or vice versa.

None

None

State must share in cost if it increases expenditure
requirements of local governments.

None

I.imit may bc excecdccl by 2/3 vote of Icgis- (1) Litnit shall be acljusted if program rcsponsibil-
Iaturc if fiscal emergency is declared by
legislature and legislature follows re-
quired procedures for publicizing its
intent and holding public hearing.

Emergency must be dcclarcd by 2/3 vote
of Icgislaturc then legislature must
approve specific additional appropria-
tions by 2/3 vote.

ity is transferred between state and local gov-
ernments or from the federal government to
the state.

(2) Limit shall be decreased if funding sourw
moved from sources covered under limit to
sources exempt from limit. Revenue from
exempt sources that is moved to nonexempt
accounts shall come under the limit.

(1) Limit shall be adjusted if program responsibil-
ity is transferreci between state and local gov-
ernments or between state and federal govern-
ment.

(2) State must reimburse local governments for in-
creased cost if Icgislaturc imposes program re-
sponsibility on local governments.

No provision

No provision

No provision

Rcvcnuc to general fa nd in excess
of estimate (up to 1[)pcrccnl)
shall be deposited in a Rainy
Day Fund.

Revenue exeecding C1OSCof session
revenue forecast by 2 pcrccrrt or
more shall be used for tax re-
funds proportional to income
tax liability.

No provision

Excess revenues may bc spent to
match federal programs, for
debt purposes. I,Wrelief, or
transferred to reserve fund.

No provision

No provision

Revenue in cxccss of Iinlit up to
2 percent of appropriate ions may
be kept in unappr[lpriated state
funds balances: other cxccss
rcvcnuc shall bc rebated to
taxpayers.

Excess revenue becomes part of
state tax revcmte for next fiscal
year.

SC>L]rce: Nat ic>na1Cc>llfcrencc of S [ate Legislatures, h~’slafi},e B(/dgef ProcedL{res i~tr/Ie50 S/afes:A G[{ide fo Af?pro/)/ia[io/ls arid BLIdgrI I’r{l{-esse$ (DCII-
vcr, Scptcml~cr 1988). Reprinted with premission fl-om the National Conference of State Legislatures.
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Table 7
Restrictions on Local Government Tax and Expenditure Powers

Property
Tax

No Rate
Region Limits Limits

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia

EIawa ii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New FIampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
ohio
(}klahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

U.S. Total

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

7

x
x

x

30

C–designates counties only.
M–designates municipalities only.

*Selcctcd cities only.

Property
Tax General Limits

Revenue Revenue Revenue Expenditure on Full
Limits Rollbacks Limits Limits Assessment Disclosure

x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

c

x

x

x

M

15

x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x x

x x
x

c
x

x

M

x
x*

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x x

x

x x

x
x

M

12 2

x
x
x

x

3 6 16

.soorce: Steven D. Gold and Nlartha Fabricius,How Slates Li)?zif Ci& a)?d COZ[)IV Prope/~ TaTes and S~)e/?(/i/?g(Denver: Nationnl Conference of State
hgislatures, 1989), p. 9. Reprinted with permission from the National Conference of State Legislatures.
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Table 8

Federal Individual Income Tax (Aver:ige :ind Marginal “ra Rates),
Selected Income Groups and Years, 1954-1989

Adjusted Gross Averace Rate (Dercent)b

Income’ 1954-63 1965 1970”
MarKintil Tax Rate (ncrcent~

1975 1979-80’ 1985 1988 1989 1954-63 1965 1970” 1975 1979-80” 1985 1988 1989

Current DOllars

Single
NODependents

5,000 16.4
10,000 21.0
20.000 29.5
25,000 33.3
35,000 39.4
50,000 45.6
75,000 52.9

Married
2 Dependentsr

5,000 8.4
10.000 13.7
20.000 19.0
25.000 21.3
35.000 25.8
50,000 32.0
75,()(M) 39.5

Constint (1980) Dollarsh

Single
NO Dependents

5.000 12.0
1O,OO() 15.5
20.00() 19.3
25,(M)() 21.(I
35,()()() 24.4
50.()()() 29.6
75,000 36.7

Married
2 Dependentsf

5.000” –
10.000 6,1
20,()(M) 12.2
25.000 13.7
35.000 16.1
50.000 19.(I
75,(KN 23.6

13.4
17.4
24.6
27.9
33.2
38.5
4.3

5.8
11.1
16.1
18.0
21.9
27.3
34.1

7.5
13.8
17.0
18.7
21.1
24,8
30.2

;.8
11.4
12.9
15.3
18.3
23.3

13.7
17.3
22.(I
24.4
28.7
34.5
42.1

5.8
11.2
16.1
18.0
21.9
27.3
34.1

4.0
11.4
16.7
19.()
23.2
27.7
34.4

-lo.o~
1.4

10.3
12.8
17.4
22.8
29.4

8.1
14.8
20.6
23.5
27.7
33.4
40.9

6.0
7.1

13.7
16.4
20.5
26.0
32.8

3.9
10.9
17.9
20.9
24.9
30.0
37.5

-10.0S
1.4

10.3
12.8
17.4
22.8
29.4

5.0
11.8
19.2
21.9
26.3
32.1
39.3

-lo.og
3.7

11.3
14.0
18.8
24.2
31.2

5.0
11.8
19.2
21,9
26.3
32.1
39.1

-lo.og
3.7

11.3
14.0
18.8
24.2
31.2

3.5
8.9

14.3
16.5
19.8
24.1
29.6

-11.og
1.3~
8.4

10.3
14.0
18.2
23.5

5.6
10.5
16.6
18.7
22.6
27.1
32.5

-8.7g
4.7

10.4
12.9
16.7
21.3
26.6

0.2
7.6

11.3
13.2
17.0
19.5
22.9

-14.og
-8.6g
5.4
7.3
9.5

13.1
17.1

4.7
19.8
15.2
17.2
19.3
22.5
25.0

-12.2g
-1.2g
8.3
9.7

13.2
16.8
20.4

7.4
11.2
12,6
16.7
19.3
22.6

-14.og
-9. lg
5.1
7.1
9.3

12.6
16.8

4.8
9.9

15.3
17.3
19.6
22.6
29.1

-12.lg
-1.lg
8.4
9.7

13.7
17.1
20.5

22.0
34.0
50.0
56.0
62.0
72.0
78.0

20.0
22.0
30.0
38.0
47.0
56.0
65.0

20.0
22.0
30.0
34.0
43.0
50.0
62.0

20.0
22.0
22.0
26.()
30.0
43.0

19.0
28.()
42.0
48.0
53s)
60.0
64.0

15.0
19.0
25.0
32.0
39.0
48.0
55.0

16.8
21.5
25.6
27.7
31.8
41.()
51.2

—
16.8
19.5
22.6
25.6
32.8
43.0

19.5
25.6
34.8
39.0
46.1
61.5
65.6

15.0
19.5
25.6
28.7
40.0
49.2
56.4

16.0
21.0
22.7
31,()
38.0
45.0
60.0

-lo.o~
26.og
18.5
22.0
28.0
39.0
50.0

19.0
20.2
34.0
38.0
45.0
60.0
64.0

10.0?
19.0
25.0
28.0
39.0
48.0
55.0

16.0
19.0
30.0
34.0
44.0
55.0
63.0

-Io.og
26.5g
21.0
24.0
32.0
43.0
54.0

16.0
21.0
34.0
39.0
44.0
55.0
63.0

—
16.0
24.0
28.0
37.0
43.0
54.0

16.0
21.0
34.0
39.0
44.0
55.0
63.0

—
16.0
24.()
Z.o
37.0
44.0
42.0

12.0
16.0
26.0
26.0
34.0
42.0
48.0

24.2
16.0
18.0
25.0
33.0
42.0

14.0
18.0
26.0
30.0
38.0
48.0
50.0

—
14.()
22.0
25.()
33.0
38.0
42.0

15.0
15.0
15.0
28.0
n.o
28.0
33.0

—
—
15.0
15.0
15.0
28.0
n.o

15.0
15.0
28.0
28.0
33.0
33.0
33.0

—
—
15.0
15.0
U.o
28.0
33.0

15.0
15.0
n.o
3.0
2g~
33.0

.
—
15.0
15.0
15.0
28.0
28.0

15.0
15.0
n.o
28.0
33.0
33.0
33.0

—
—
15.0
15.0
28.0
B.o
33.0



Table 8 (cotlt.)

Federal Individual Income Tax (Average and Marginal Ta Rates),
Selected Income Groups and Years, 1954-1989

— Represents zero.

aRefers to income after exclusions.

bTm liability divided by stated adjusted gross income.

cThe highest rate at which last dollar of taxable income (adjusted gross income less deductions and personal exemptions) is taxed. For example, a married couple with taxable income of
$40.000 would have the first $30,950 of taxable income taxed at 15%; the additional $9,050 of taxable income would be taxed at U%. The total tax liability would be $7,332.50.

dIncludes tax surcharge.

e 1981 tax liability and tax rates are 98.759. of the 1980 rates.

f It is assumed only one spouse works outside the home.

gRefundable earned income credit.

hAmount [ofadjusted gross income equivalent to adjusted gross income in 1980dollars was calculated by using NIPA personal ~onsumption deflator (1982= 100).The values of the deflator
are: 1960,32.9; 1970, 42.O;1975, 68.3; 1980, 86.6; 1985, lM.9; 1988, 143.4; and 1989, 150.0.

Source: A(IR computationsand U.S. Department of the Treasury, unpublisheddata.
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Table 9
Federal Individual Income Tax Rates and Exemptions, 1913-1990

Personal Exemr)tions Taxable Income Brackets~
Married- Rates hwest: Highest:

Joint (pann; Amount Amount
Years Single Return Dependents Under Over

1913-15
1916
1917
1918
1919-20

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925-28
1929

1930-31
1932-33
1934-35
1936-39

1940
1941
1942-43d
1944-45
1946-47
1948-49f

1950
1952-53
1954-63

1964
1965-67
1968
1969

1970
1971
1972-76
1977-78
1979-81

1982
1983

1984

1985

1986
1987
1988
1989

1990

$3,000
3,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,500
1,500

1,500
1,000
1,000
1,000

800
750
500
500
500
600

600
600
600

600
600
600
600

625
675
750
750

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
l,OW
1,080
1,900
l,950k
2,000
2,05@

$4,000
4,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

2,500’
2,500”
2,500a
2,500
3,500
3,500

3,500
2,50il
2,500
2,500

2,000
1,500
1,200
1,000
1,000
1,200

1,200
1,200
1,200

I,mo
1,200
1,200
1,200

1,250
1,350
1,500
1,500
2,000

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,08V
2,160
3,800
3,900k
4,00@
4,100

None
None
$200
200
200

400
400
400
400
400
400

400
400
400
400

400
400
350
500
500
600

600
600
600

600
600
600
600

625
675
750
750

1,000

1,000
I,ooo
1,000
l,OW
1,080
1,900
l,950k
2,000
2,050J

1.0-7.0
2,0-15.0
2.0-67.0
6.0-77.0
4.0-73.0

4.0-73.0
4.0-56.0
3.0-56.0
I.sb-ti.o
1.125b-25.0
0.375b-24.0

1.125b-25.0
4,0-63.0
4.0C-63.0
4.OC-79,0

4.4C-81.1
1O.W-81.O
19.0C-88.0
23.0-94.0=
19.0-86.45’
16.6-82.13’

17.4-84.36e
20.4-91.0=
20.0-91.0=

16.0-77.0
14.0-70.0
14.0-75.258
14.o-77.og

14.0-71.758
14.0-70.0
14.0-70.0
0.0-70.0
o.o-70.oh

0.0-50.0
0.0-50.0
0.0-50.0
0.0-50.0
0.0-50.0
11.0-38.5
15.0-28.0’
15.o-n.o’
15.0-28.0’

$20,000
20,000

2,000
4,000
4,000

4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000

4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000

4,000
2,t300
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

2,000
2,000
2,000

50U
500
500
500

500
500
500

3,200
3,400

3,400
3,400
3,400i
3,540i
3,670i
3,000

29,750
30,950
32,450

$500,000
2,000!000
2,000,000
1,000.000
1,000,000

l,ooo,mo
200,000
2W.000
500,000
100.000
100.000

100,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
5,000,000

5,0CS0.000
5,000,000

200,000
m.000
2oo,ofKl
200,000

200,000
200.000
200.000

loom
100.000
loil,ooo
100.000

100,000
100,000
100,000
203,200
215,400

85.600
109,400
162,400’
169,020’
175.250’
90,000
29,750
30,950
32,450

For tax years beginning after 1990, personal exemptions are phased out at threshold incomes of $150,000 for joint returns, $125,000 for
heads-of hous~holds~$100,0OO fo~single taxpay;rs, and $75,000 for married persons filing separate returns. The exemption amount is
reduced by 270 for each $2,500, or fraction ($1,250 for married persons filing separately) in excess of the threshold income.

For tax years beginning after 1990 but before 1995. total allowable itemized deductions. except medical costs, casualty and theft IOSSCS,
and investment interest, are reduced by 370 of the amount of adjusted gross income over $100,000. The itemized dcliuctions cannot bc
reduced by more than 8070; the $100,000 threshold will be adjusted for inflation in years beginning after 1991.

TMarried filing joint return.

a Married exemption is $2,000 if net income exceeds $5,000.

22 U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
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Table 9 (COII(.)
Federal Individual Income Tax Rates and Exemptions, 1913.1990

“After earned income credit equal to 2570 of tax on earned in- ‘All brackets adjusted for changes in the Consumer Price Index.
come, lowest bracket only. j Personal exemptions adjusted for changes in the Consumer

cBefore earned income credit equal to 25% of tax on earned in- Priw Index for 1985, 1986, 1989, and thereafter.
come,

dExclusive of Victory Tax.
eSubject to maximum effective rate limitation: 907. for 1944-45,

85.5% for 1946-47, 80% for 1950, 87.2% for 1951, 88% for
1952-53, and 877. for 1954-59.

fBeginning in 1948, blind taxpayers, or taxpayer and spouse 65
years old or older are allowed an additional exemption.

gIncludes surcharge of 7.5% in 1968, 10% in 1969, and 2.570 in
1970; lowest bracket unaffected. The maximum effective rate
on earned inmme was 6070 in 1970.

hThe tax liability was redueed by 1.25% for all taxable income
brackets in 1981.

kThe personal exemption is phased out for mrtain higher in-
come taxpayers, beginning in 1981.

iBeginning in 1988,the first calendar year of the two-bracket sys-
tem, the benefits of rate graduation will be phased out so that
high- income taxpayers will pay the 287. rate on all taxable in-
come. This requires a rate adjustment that imposes an addition-
al 5% tax on taxable income within the specified range. For ex-
ample, a married couple filing a joint return in 1990, with tax-
able income over $78,400 but less than $162,700, would pay a
marginal rate of 337o. For taxable income over $162,700, the
marginal rate is M70. Beginning in 1991, the top marginal tax
rate is 31Y0,

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, HistonccIISr(lfis[icso~(lIcUniIed SIarc~.C’olonia/Times IO1970, P~/IT2 (~tl~llingion DC.
1976); ~x Foundation: Facts and figr(res 0)1Got,en?r??enfEIIancc, 19,’8-89 Edifiotf (Washington, DC, 1988): U.S. Department of tlIc ‘~easury,
Internal Revenue Service, S/a/isficsof I)lcome./)ldiiidf/a/ income Tut RerI~ms (Wasllmglon,DC, various years): Commerce Clearing I{ouse,
1991 U.S.Mas?er Tat G//ide (Chicago, 1990).
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Table 10
Federal Corporate Income Tax Rates and Exemptions,

Income Years 1909.1990

Income Brackets Rate
Year and Specific Dollar Exemptions (percent)

1909-13

1913-15
1916
1917
1918
1919-21

1922-24
1925
1926-27
1928

1929

1930-31
1932-35
1936-37

1938-39

1940

1941

1942-45

1946-49

1950

$5,000 exemption

No exemption after 3/1/13
None
None
$2,000 exemption
$2,000 exemption

$2,000 exemption
$2,000 exemption
$2,000 exemption
$3,000 exemption
$3,000 exemption

$3,000 exemption
None
Graduated normal tax ranging from–

First $2,000
Over $40,000

Graduated surtax on undistributed
profits ranging from—

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
$25,000 to $31,964.30
$31,964.30 to $38,565.89
Over $38,565.89

First $25,000
$25,W0 to $38,461.54
Over $38,461.54

First $5,000
$5,000 to $20,000
$20,000 to $25,000
$25,000 to $50,000
Over $50,000

First $5,000
$5,000 to $20,000
$20,000 to $25,000
$25.000 to $50,000
Over $50,000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

1

1
2
6

12’
10’

12.5
13

13.5
12
11

12
13.75b

8b
15b

7-27b
12.5-16b

19C

14.85-18.7b
38.3b
36.9b
24b

21-25b
44b
3 lb

25b
27b
29b
53b
4ob

21
23
25
53
38

23d
42d

Income Brackets Rate
Year and Specific Dollar Exemptions (percent)

1951

1952-53

1964

1965-67

1968-69

1970

1971-74

1975-78

1979-81

1982

1983-86

1987-90f

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
Over $25.000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
Over $25,000

First $25,000
$25,000 to $50,000
Over $50,000

First $25,000
$25,000 to $50,000
$50,000 to $75,000
$75,000 to $100,000
Over $100,000

First $25,000
$25,000 to $50,000
$50,000 to $75,000
$75,000 to $100,000
Over $100,000

First $25,000
$25,000 to $50,000
$50,0M to $75,000
$75,000 to $loo,ofKl
Over $100,000

First $50,000
$50,000 to $75,000
$75,000 to $100,000
$100.000 to $335.000
Over $335,000

28.75d
50.75d

3od
52~

22
50

22
48

24.2’
52.8’

22.55’
49.2’

22
48

20
22
48

17
20
30
40
46

16
19
30
40
46

15
18
30
40
46

15
25
34
39~

34

aIn addition to the rates shown, in 1918,profits above $3,000plus
870 of invested capital were subjected to a graduated tax rang-
ing from S070 to 65% and a “war profits” tax of 100% of the
profits above $3,000 plus the greater of (1) average prewar net
income plus or minus 107o of the increase or decrease in in-
vested capital, or (2) 10% of invested capital. The sum of the
excess profits tax ancl the war profits ta could not exceed 3070
of the net income above $3,000 and not exceed $20,000 plus
807e of the net income over $25,000. In 1919 and 1920, the war
profits tax was repealed and the excess profits tax was 207. to
407. of the profits over $3,000 plus 8% of the invested capital

24 US, Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations

(not to exceed 20% of net income over $3,000).
bFrom 1933 to 1935,570 of the profits above 12.5Ycof adjusted
declared value of capital stock was imposed. From 1936 to
1939, the tax ranged from 6% to 127. on profits over 107. of
adjusted declared value. From 1940 to 1945. these tax rates
were 6.670 to 13.270, In addition. profits exceeding 9570 of
the average net income 1936-39. plus acljustmcnts. were
taxed at graduated rates of 25-50% in 1941. 35-609fI in
1942-43,9070 in 1944, and 9570 in 1945.

cLess adjustments: 14.025% of dividends reccivccl alll] 2.5% of
dividends paid.



Table 10 (COII1.)
Federal Corporate Income Tax Rates and Exemptions,

Income Years 1909.1990

dAdditional tax of 30% of profits exeeeding 8570 of net income
(average of three highest years, 1946-49) adjusted by changes in
capital stock (1946-49) was imposed in 1950(83Y0of net income
in 1951-53). Total tax limited to 62% of excess profits net in-
come before deduction of exeess profits credit ($25,000). In
1951, the maximum exeess profits tax limited to 17.25% of ex-
eess profits net income before deduction of excess profits credit
of $25,000. For 1952-53, the limit was 1870.

cIncludes surcharge of 10% in 1968 and 1969, and 2.5% in 1970.
fRates shown effective for tax years beginning on or after 7/1/87.
Income in tax years that include 7/1/87 (other than the first date
of such year) is subject to a blended rate.

gThis protision phases out the benefit of graduated i’ateS fOr COr-
porations with taable income between $100,000 and $335,000.
Corporations with taxable income above $335,000, in effect, pay
a flat rate of s4~0.

Source: Tax Foundation, Facts and Egures on Government E~!ance, 1988-89 Edition (Washington,DC, 1988] and Commerce Clearing IIouse, U.S.
Master Tm Guide, 1990 (Chicago, 1989).
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Table 11
Federal Excise Tax Rates on Selected Items

Selected Years 1944.1990

Rates as of December 31
Item Taxed (base) 1944 1954 1964 1989 1990

Alcoholic beverages
Distilled spirits ($/proof gallon)
Still wines ($/wine gallon)

Not over 14% alcohol
14 to 219. almhol
21 to 24% alcohol’

Beer ($/31-gallon barrel)

Tobacco products
Small cigars ($ less than 3 Ibs per 1,000)
Large cigars ($ nlore than 3 Ibs per 1,000)

Cigarettes ($/pack of 20)
Tobacco and snuff ($/lb)

Manufacturers excise taxes
Gasoline ($/gallon)
Lubricating oils ($/gallon)
Automobiles (% of sales price)
Automotive accessories (% of sales price)
Trucks and trailers (7. of sales price)
Highway tires ($/lb)
“Gas Guzzler” ($/auto)
Firearms, shells, and cartridges (% of prim)
Pistols and revolvers (% of sales price)
Bows and arrows (7o of sales price)
Sport fishing equipment (% of sales price)

Stamp and documentary taxes J

Retailers excise taxes
Diesel fuel for highway vehicles ($/gallon)
Gasohol ($/10% or more alcohol-gasoline blend)
Gasoline used in noncommercial aviation ($/gallon)
Fuels other than gasoline,

noncommercial aviation ($/gallon)
Inland waterways fuel ($/gallon)
Airplanes
Automobiles
Boats
Furs and jewelry

Other excise taxes
Air passenger ticket (% of price)
International departures ($/person)
Domestic air cargo (70 of value)
heal telephone service (7o of amount)
Long-distance and teletype serviw (% of amount)
Certain vaccines ($/dose)
Foreign insurance policies (7o of premiums)

Life insurance (% of premium)
Other insurance (% of premium)

~agering (7. Of amOUnt~gered eX@ptparimutuel)
Leaking underground storage tanks ($/gallon)

I;nvironmental (“Superfund”) excise taxes
Domestic crude oil ($/barrel)
Imported petroleum products ($harrel)
Feedstock chemicals and certain imported

substances ($/ton)
Use of harbors and ports (7o of cargo)
Use tax on heavy highway vehicles ($/ton)
Coal ($/ton)

Underground mines
Surface mines

9.00

0.15
0.60
2.00
8.00

0.75
2.50-

20.m

0.07
0.18

0.015
0.06
7.070
5.0%
7.o~o
0.05

—

11.ovo
lo.ovo
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
.
—
—
—

15.070
—
—

15.ovo
25.0%
.

1.0%
4.070

10.0%
.

—
—
—

—
—

—
—

10.50

0.17
0.67
2,25
9.00

0.75
2.50-

20.00

0.08
0.10

0.02
0.06

10.07.
8.0%

10,0%
0.05

.
11.OVO
10.0%
—
10.0%

—
—
—

—
—
.
—
—
—

Io.ovo
—
—
10.07.
10.0%
—

1.0%
4.Oyo

10.0%

—
—
—

—
—

—
—

10.50

0.17
0.67
2.25
9.00

0.75
2.50-

20.00

0.08
0.10

0.02
0.06

10.0%
8.0%

10,070
0.10

—
11.OVO
10.070
—
]().()Yo

—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—

5.0%
—
—
10.070
10.070
—

1.flyo
4.070

10,0%

—
—

.

6.00

—
—

12.50

0.17
0.67
2.25’
9.00C

0.75
8.3V0

of wholesale
price

0.16f
g

o.09h
J
k
1

12.070

. 15-.50m
n

11.070

10.0%
11.0%
10.0%

0.15
0.03
0.12

0.14
O.lop

—
—

8.0.0%
3.00

3.070
3.0%
q

1.070
4.0%
2.070r
0.001

0.082
0.117

.22-4.87

().()4.()VO
s

1.10
0.55

13.50

1.07
1.57
3. 15b

18.OW

0,9375”
lO.62570e

Of !Ytlolcsale
price

o.2of
~

0.14’
J
k
1

12.oyo
15-50m

n

11.070
10.0%
11.070
10.0%

0.20
6.1
0.15

0.175
0.10°

10.O7OP
10.ovop
1(1.O%P
10.OYOP

10.070
3.00
6.25%
3.oyo
3.070
q

1.070
4.07.

2.07?3’
0.001

0.147
0.147
—

0.12570
,

1.10
0.55
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Table 11 (cotIt.)
Federal Excise Tax Rates on Selected Items

Selected Years 1944-1990

aWines over 24V0alcohol are taxed at rate for distilled spirits.

bArtificially carbonated wines, $2.40; champagnes and sparkling
wines, $3.40. As of 1/1/91, rates are $3.30 and $4.30.

cRate is $7.00 per barrel for the first 600,000 barrels removed
each year by small domestic produwrs (less than 2 million bar-
rels per year).

dRate for 1991 and 1992. Rate for 1993 and thereafter is $1.125
per 1,000.

CRate for 1991 and 1992, Maximum taxis $25 per 1,000.Rate for
1993 and thereafter is 12% of wholesale price, or $30 per 1,000,
whichever is greater

fCigarettes weighing more than 3 Ibs. per 1,000 are taxed at $.336
per pack. For 1991and 1992, the applicable rate is $.42 per pack.
For 1993 and thereafter, the rate is $.504 per pack.

gRates are snuff, $.M chewing tobam. $.08: and pipe tobam,
$.45. For 1991and 1992,applicable rates are $,W, $.10,and $.5625,
For 1993 and thereafter, the rates are $.36, $.12, and $.675.

hRate for alcohol fuels (more than 857o methanol or ethanol), $.03.

iIncludes $.025 per gallon tax for deficit reduction. This portion
is scheduled to expire 10/1/95.

~Repealed 8/16/71.

kRepealed 1/7/83.

1Repealed 1/1/66.

mTires under 40 Ibs., no tax; over 40 but less than 70 lbs., $.15 per
lb. over40 Ibs.;over70 but less than 901bs.,$4.50 plus $.30 per lb.
over 70 Ibs.; over 90 Ibs., $10.50 plus $.50 per lb. over 90 Ibs.

“Rates range from $500 per vehicle if fuel economy rating is 22.5
mpg or less to $3,850 per vehicle if fuel economy rating is lCSS
than 12.5mpg. For 1991,the rates range from $1,000 per vehicle
to $7,700 per vehicle for corresponding fuel economy ratings.

0Rate is scheduled to rise to $.20 per gallon in 1995and thereafter.

PRate applies to di ff~ren~ between reta i]priec and thr~ShOldprice,
Threshold prices for airplanes, $250.000:automobiles (except taxi-
cabs), $30,000;boats, $100.000:and fun and jewelry. $10.000.

qVaecine Injury Compensation Trust Funci. Rates arc: Dii~thcr-
ia, Pertussis. and Tetanus (DPT) $4.56; Measles. Mumps, Ru-
bella (MMR) $4.44: Polio, $0.29: DT only, $.06.

rRate is 0.25% of wagers in states where wagering is authorized
by state law.

sVehicles over 55,000 lbs. but less than 75,000 Ibs., $100 plus $22
per 1,000 Ibs. over 55,~; over 75,000 Ibs., $550.

Sources: Tax Foundation, Factsalldfi~res 011Go},emnrerrf finance, 1988-89 Edifion (Washington,DC, 1988);U.S. Congress,JoirriCommitteeon l?lxa-
lion, Schedule of Preset?!Federal Excise Tares, as of January 1, 198% CommerceClearing House, 1991U.S. Master Tax Gui[ie (Chicago, 1990);
and Cor?gressiorral Record, Vol. 136, No. 149, Part 11(October 26, 1990)
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wm Table 12
c Old Age Survivors’, Disability, and Hospitalization Insurance (Social Security)
g

Rates and Maximum Contributions>0.< Calendar Years 1937.2000-.
2
2
g Annual Contribution Rate ~er~nt~ —Maximum Tax—
3 Maximum Combined Employer and Employee, Each— Self-Employed Perso~
3 Taxable Employer and

Employee
-. Old Age Old AgeWm-. Years Earnings Employee Total

Self-
Survivors’

or
Disability Hospital0 Total Survivors’ Disability Hospital Employer Employed

3
0
3
Y 1937-49
$
(ii 1950
0<0 1951-53
3 1954
3a 1955-563
g 1957-58
D(u 1959
g
o 1960-61
3U) 1962

1963-65

1966
1967
1968
1969

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

$3,000

3,000
3,600
3,600
4,m
4,200
4,8N

4,800
4,800
4,800

6.600
6,600
7,800
7,800

7,800
7,800
9,000

10,800
13,m

14,100
15.300
16.500
17,700
22,900

25,900
29,700
32,400
35.700
37,800

39,600
42,000
43,800
45,000
48,000

2.00%

3.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.50
5.00

6.00
6.25
7.25

8.40
8.80
8.80
9.60

9.60
10.40
10.40
11.70
11.70

11.70
11.70
11.70
12.10
12.26

12.26
13.30
13.40
13.40
14.00

14.10
14.30
14.30
15.02
15.02

1.0070

1.5
1.5
2.0
2.0
2.25
2.5

3.0
3.125
3.625

4.2
4.4
4.4
4.8

4.8
5.2
5.2
5.85
5.85

5.85
5.85
5.85
6.05
6.13

6.13
6.65
6.7
6.7
7.W’

7.05
7.15
7.15
7.51
7.51

1.00%

1.5
1.5
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.25

2.75
2.875
3.375

3.5
3.55
3.325
3.725

3.65
4.05
4.05
4.3
4.375

4.375
4.375
4.375
4.275
4.33

4.52
4.7
4.575
4.775
5.2

5.2
5.2
5,2
5.53
5.53

—

—
—
—
—

0.25
0.25

0.25
0.25
0.25

0.35
0.35
0.475
0.475

0.55
0.55
0.55
0.55
0.575

0.575
0.575
0.575
0.775
0.75

0.56
0.65
0.825
0.625
0.5

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.53
0.53

—

.
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—

0.35
0.5
0.6
0.6

0.6
0.6
0.6
1.0
0.9

0.9
0.9
0.9
1.0
1.05

1.05
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.3

1.35
1.45
1.45
1.45
1.45

—

—

2.25
3.0
3.0
3.375
3.75

4.5
4.7
5.4

6.15
6.4
6.4
6.9

6.9
7.5
7.5
8.0
7.9

7.9
7.9
7.9
8.1
8.1

8.1
9.3
9.35
9.35

14.0”

14.lb
14.3b
14.3h
15.02b
15.02b

—

—

2.25
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.375

4.125
4.325
5.025

5.275
5.375
5.0875
5.5875

5.475
6.075
6.075
6.~5
6.185

6,185
6.185
6.185
6.01
6.01

6.2725
7.025
6.8125
7.1125

10.4

10.4
10.4
10.4
11.(K
11.06

—

—
—
—
—

0.375
0.375

0.375
0.375
0.375

0.525
0.52.5
0.7125
0.7125

0.825
0.825
0.825
0.795
0.815

0.815
0.815
0.815
1.09
1.04

0.7775
0.975
1.2375
0.9375
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.06
1.06

—

—
—
—
—
—
—

.
—
—

0.35
0.5
0.6
0.6

0.6
0.6
0.6
1.0
0.9

0.9
0.9
0.9
1,0
1.05

1.05
1.3
1.3
1.3
2.6

2.7
2.9
2.9
2.9
2.9

$30.00

45.00

54.00
72.00
84.00
94.50

124).00

144.00
150.00
174.00

277.m
290.40
343.20
374.40

374.40
4i)5.60
468.00
631.80
772.m

824.85
895.05
965.25

1,070.85
1,403.77

1,587.67
1,975.05
2,170.80
2,391.90
2,646.00’

2,791.80
3,003.00
3,131.70
3,379.50
3,604.80

—

—

81.00
108.00
126.00
141.75
180.00

216.00
225.60
259.20

405.90
422.40
499.20
538.20

538.20
585.00
675.00
864.00

1,042.80

1,113.90
1,208.70
1,303.50
1,433.70
1,854.90

2,097.90
2,762.10
3,029.40
3,337.95
5,292.00b

5,583.60b
6,006.00’
6,263.40b
6,759.00b
7,209.60b



Table 12 (coII1.)
Old Age Survivors’, Disability, and Hospitalization Insurance (Social Security)

Rates and Maximum Contributions
Calendar Years 1937.2000

Annual Contribution Rate @ereent~ —Maximum Tax—
Maximum Combined Employer and Employee, Each Self-Employed Person Employee

Taxable Employer and Old Age Old Age or Self-
Years Earnings Employee Total Survivors’ Disability Hospital Total Survivors’ Disability Hospital Employer Employed

1990 51,300 15.30 7.65 5.6 0.6 1.45 15.30 11.2 1.2 2.9 3,924.45 7,848.90
1991 53,W 15.30 7.65 5.6 0.6 1.45 15.30 11.2 1.2 2.9 5,123.30 10,246.60

1992-99 d 15.30 7.65 5.6 0.6 1.45 15.3 11.2 1.2 2.9 d d

2000 and after d 15.30 7.65 5.49 0.71 1.45 15.3 10.98 1.42 2.9 d d

‘Includes credit of 0.3% of remuneration in 1984. dBased on automatic adjustment in proportion to increases in average earnings when-

bIncludes credits against self-employment income of 2.7% in 19842.3% in 1985;and 2.0% ever there has been cost-of-living benefit adjustment in the preceding year. The maxi-
in 1986 through 1989. mum tax will vary accordingly.

cMaximum taxable wages for Old Age Survivors and Disability Insuranu. Maximum tax-
able wage base for Hospitalization Insuran@ (Medicare) is $125,000.

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Social Security Administration, Social Securi&Bulletin, Annual Statistical Supplement Washington, DC.variousyears); and Commerce Clearing House, 1991 U.S. Master Tar
Guide (Chicago, 1990).
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Table 13
Federal Death Taxes and the State “Pick-Up” Credit

(General Description)

Federal death taxes are made up of two components—gift taxes and estate taxes. Gift taxes are levied on the donor, w/zile (/?edonori.raJive,
on transfers above $10,000 ($20,000 for joint gifts), per donee, for a single year. Estate taxes are levied on the entire taxable estate (gross
estate less administrative expenses, bequests to spouse, debts, charitable contributions, and funeral expenses) aflertl?e deatl? of tile donor.
Gift trees paid during the donor’s lifetime are credited dollar for dollar against estate taxes due at time of death.

Although estate and gift tax rates begin at the first dollar of tmable estate, there is a unified credit of $192,800 against transfer tax liability.
This is equivalent to a $600,000 exemption. In addition to the unified credit, a credit for state death taxes is also allowed; see the table
below for maximum state death tax credit (“Pick-Up”).

Unified Transfer Tax Rates’ Maximum State Death Tax Credit
Tax on Adjusted

Taxable Lower Rate on Taxable Federal Rate on
Estate Amount Excess Estate’ Credit Excess

$10,000 or less
10,000-19,999
20,000-39,999
40,000-59,999
60,000-79,999
80,000-99,999

1OO,OM-149,999
150,000-249,999
250,000-499,999
500,000-749,999
750,000-999,999

1,000,000-1,249,999
1,250,000-1,499,999
1,500,000-1,999,999
2,000,000-2,499,999
2,500,W0-2,999,999

over 3,000,00@

$0
1,800
3,800
8,200
13,000
18,200
23,800
38,800
70,800
155,800
248,300
345,800
448,300
555,800
780,800

1.025,800

1,290,800

18%
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
37
39
41
43
45
49
53

55

$40,000-89,999
90.000-139.999
140,000-239,999
240,000-439.999
440,000-639.999
640,000-839,999

840,000-1,039,999
1,040,000-1,539,999
1)540,000-2,039,999
2,040,000-2,539,999
2,540,000-3,039,999
3,040,000-3,539,999
3,540,000-4,039,999
4,040,000-5,039,999
5,040,000-6,039,999
6,040,000-7,039,999
7,040,000-8,039,999
8,040,000-9,039,999
9,040,000-10,039,999

over 10,040,000

7For deeedcnts from 1984 through 1992.
2 Taxable estate less $60,000.

$0
400

1,200
3,600
10.000
18,000
27,600
38,800
70,800
106,800
146,800
190,800
238,800

402,800
522,800
650,800
786,800
930.800

1,082,800

0.8%
1.6
2.4
3.2
4.0
4.8
5.6
6.4
7,2
8.0
8.8
9.6

10.4
11.2
12.0
12.8

13.6
14.4
15.2
16.0

3 On taxable estates between $10,000,000 and $21,040,000, an ad-
ditional tax of 57. of the transfer above $10,000,000 is imposed,
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Table 14
Dates of Adoption of Major State Taxes

Individual Income*

Before 1911 1911-20 1921-30 1931-40 1941-60 Since 1961

Hawaii, 1901 Wisconsin, 1911 North Carolina, 1921
Total, 1 Mississippi, 1912 South Carolina, 1922

Oklahoma, 1915 New Hampshire, 19231
Massachusetts, 1916 Arkansas, 1929

Virginia, 1916 Georgia, 1929
Delaware, 1917 Oregon, 1930
Missouri, 1917 Tc\tal, 6

New York, 1919
North Dakota, 1919

Total. 9

Idaho, 1931
Tennessee, 19311

Utah, 1931
Vermont, 1931
Alabama, 1933
Arizona, 1933
Kansas, 1933

Minnesota, 1933
Montana, 1933

District of West Virginia, 1961
Columbia, 1947 Indiana, 1963

Alaska, 1949 Michigan, 1967
Total, 2 Nebraska. 1967

Connecticut, 1969
Illinois, 1969
Maine, 1969
Ohio, 1971

Pennsylvania. 1971
New Mexico, 1933 Rhod~ Island, 1971

Iowa, 1934 New Jersey, 1976
buisiana, 1934 Tc>tal,11
California, 1935
Kentucky, 1936 Repealed
Colorado, 1937 Alaska. 1979
Maryland, 1937

Total, 16 Broad-basccl tax, 41
Narrow-based tax, 3

Grand Total, 44

* States without an individual income tax: Alaska, Florida, Nevada, South Dakota, Texas, Washington, Wyoming.
States with limited tti Connecticut (capital gains, interest, and dividends); New Hampshire (interest and dividends); Tennessee (inter-
est and dividends).

Corporation Income*
Before 1911 1911-20 1921-30 1931-40 1941-60 Since 1961

Hawaii, 1901 Wisconsin, 1911 Mississippi, 1921 Idaho, 1931 District of Indiana,3 1%3
Total, 1 Connecticut, 1915 North Carolina, 1921 Oklahoma, 1931 Columbia, 1947 Michigan, 1967

Virginia, 1915 South Carolina, 1922 Utah, 1931 Rhode Island, 1947 Nebraska, 1967
Missouri, 1917 Tennessee, 1923 Vermont, 1931 Alaska, 1949
Montana, 1917

West Virginia, 1967
Arkansas, 1929 Alabama, 1933 Delaware, 1957 Illinois, 1969

New York, 1917 California, 1929 Arizona, 1933 New Jersey, 1958 Maine, 1969
Massachusetts, 1919 Georgia, 1929 Kansas, 1933 Total, 5 New Hampshire, 1970
North Dakota, 1919 Oregon, 1929 Minnesota, 1933 Florida, 1971

Total, 8 Total, 8 New Mexico, 1933 Ohio, 1971
Iowa, 1934 Total, 9

Louisiana, 1934
Pennsylvania, 1935 Repealed

Kentucky, 1936 Michigan, 1976
Colorado, 1937
Maryland, 1937

Total, 15 Grand Total, 45

*States without a corporation income t= Nevada, South Dakota, Texas,Washington, and Wyoming. Michigan repealed the corporate income
tax in 1976 and repla~d it with a single business tax, which is a modified value-added tax The District of Columbia has a franchise tax.

General Sales*

1930-40 1941-50 1951-60 Since 1961

Mississippi, 1930–Arizona, 1933 Connecticut, 1947
California, 1933–Illinois, 1933

Georgia, 1951
Maryland, 1947 Maine, 1951

Indiana,3 1933–Iowa, 1933 Rhode Island, 1947 South Carolina, 1951
Michigan, 1933–New Mexico, 1933 Tennessee, 1947 Pennsylvania, 1953

No]lh Carolina, 1933–Oklahoma, 1933 District of Nevada, 1955
South Dakota, 1933–Utah, 1933 Columbia, 1949 Kentucky, 1960

Washington, 1933–West Virginia, 1933 Florida, 1949 Total 6
Missouri, 1934–Ohio, 1934 Total, 6

Arkansas, 1935–Colorado, 1935
Hawaii, 1935–North Dakota, 1935

Wyoming, 1935–Alabama, 1936
Kansas, 1937–Louisiana, 1938

Total, 24

* States without a general sales tax: Alaska, Delaware, Montana, New Hampshire, and Oregon.

Texas, 1961
Wisconsin, 1961

Idaho, 1965
New York, 1965

Massachusetts, 1966
New Jersey, 1966

Virginia, 1966
Minnesota, 1967
Nebraska, 1967
Vermont. 1969

Tc>tal,10

Grand Total. 46
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Table 14 (cotlt.)
Dates of Adoption of Mq”or State Taxes

Gasoline
1911-20 1921-30 Since 1931

Colorado, 1919 Arizona, 1921–Arkansas, 1921–Connecticut, 1921 Hawaii, 1932
Ncw Mexico, 1919 Florida, 1921–Georgia, 1921–buisiana, 1921–Montana, 1921 Alaska, 1946

North Dakota, 1919 North Carolina, 1921–Pennsylvania, 1921–Washington, 1921 Total, 2
Oregon, 1919 Maryland, 1922–Mississippi, 1922–Scnsth Carolina, 1922

Kentucky, 1920 South Dakota, 1922–Alabama, 1923–California, 1923
Total, 5 Delaware, 1923 –Idaho, 1923–Indiana, 1923–Maine, 1923

Nevada, 1923–New Hampshire, 1923–Oklahomo, 1923
Tennessee, 1923–Texas, 1923–Utah, 1923–Vermont, 1923

Virginia, 1923–West Virginia, 1923–Wyonling, 1923
District of Columbia, 1924–Iowa, 1925–Kansas, 1925

Michigan, 1925–Minnesota, 1925–Missouri, 1925–Nchraska, 1925
Ohio, 1925–Rhocle Island, 1925–Wisconsin, 1925–Illinois, 1927

New Jersey, 1927–Massachusetts, 1929–New York, 1929
Tc~tal,44 Grand T~>tal.51

Cigarettes

1921-30 1931-40 1941-50 1951-60 Since 1961

Iowa, 1921
South Carolina, 1923
South Dakota, 1923

Utah, 1923
Tennessee, 1925

Kansas, 1927
North Dakota, 1927

Arkansas, 1929
Total, 8

Ohio, 1931–Texas, 1931 Illinois, 1941 Wyoming, 1951
Louisiana, 1932–Mississippi,1932 Maine, 1941 Missouri, 1955
Oklahoma, 1933–Alabama, 1935 Delaware, 1943 Maryland, 1958
Arizona, 1935–Connecticut, 1935 Florida, 1943 California, 1959

Washington, 1935–Kentucky, 1936 New Mexico, 1943 Virginia, 1960
Georgia, 1937–Pennsylvania, 1937 Idaho, 1945 Total, S

Vermont, 1937–Hawaii, 1939 Indiana, 1947
Massachusetts, 1939 Michigan, 1947

New Hampshire, 1939–New York, 1939 Minnesota, 1947
Rhocie Island, 1939–Wisconsin, 1939 Montana, 1947

Total, 19 Nebraska, 1947
Nevada, 1947

West Virginia, 1947
New Jersey, 1948

Alaska, 1949
District of Columbia, 1949

Total, 16

Colorado, 1964
Oregon, 1965

North
Carolina, 1969

Tbta], 3

Grand Total, 51

Distilled Spirits
1933-40 Since 1941

Arizona, 1933–Colorado, 1933–Delaware, 1933–Indiana, 1933–Maryland, 1933–Massachusetts, 1933 Alaska, 1959
Ncw Jersey, 1933–New York, 1933–Rhode Island, 1933–District of Columbia, 1934–Illinois, 1934 Kansas, 1948

Kentucky, 1934–huisiana, 1934–Minnesota, 1934–Missouri, 1934–Ncw Mexico, 1934–Wisconsin, 1934 Oklahoma. 1959
Arkansas, 1935–California, 1935–Florida, 1935–Nebraska, 1935–Ncvacla, 1935 Mississippi, 1966

South Carolina, 1935–South Dakota, 1935–Texas, 1935–North Dakota, 1936 Total, 4
Connecticut, 1937–Georgia, 1937–Hawaii, 1939–Tennessee, 1939

Total,4 30 Granci Total? 34

1Interest and dividends only. 4 Exc]usive of the excises by the 16 states that own and operate

2 Capital gains, interest, and dividends only. liquor stores, and exclusive of North Carolina, where county

3 Gross income tax-in 1963 Indiana enacted a 2% retail sales
stores operate under state supervision.

and use tax.
So[trcc: ACIR stsff com[)ilalion bnsecl on Conltnerce Clearing I louse, S/(Jr(’7iI.KR(y)o,r(>r.
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laole 1J (cotzr.)
State Taxes by Major Source, 1990

Corporate Individual Transfer and
State Corporate FranchiseL Income* Income Sales and Use Severance Property3 Death4 Document Recording

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y Y
Y
Y

Y Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

South Carolina
South Dakoti
Tennessee
Texas

Y Y Y Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y Y
Y Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y Y6

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y Y
Y

Y Y
Y

Y Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

Total 27 47 44 46 38 15 51 38

1Excludes franchise taxes imposed specifically on public utilities and franchise taxes mea- 5Document recording tax applies to shares of stock.
sured by net income. 6Connecticut: applies only to dividends, capital gains, and income from taxable estates;

zIncludes franchise taxes memured by net income and bank excise taxes measured by in- New Hampshire and Tennessee: applies only to inmme from intangibles.
come.

3Includes bank shares, capital stock, and special intangibles taxes.
7Maryland: applies to financial institutions only New York: applies to cooperative agricul-

i Includes estate. gift, inheritance, or generation skipping transfers. All states have either
tural corporations only.

an estate tax or generation skipping transfer tax to absorb the federal estate tax credit for 8Single business tm.

state death taxes paid. 9 Intangibles tm does not apply if intangibles income is subject to Single business tax.

Source: Commerce Clearing House, S[a[e Tm Guide (Chicago, 1990).



w
m Table 16
c Number of Major State Taxes Earmarked, by Tax and Purposea
D Fiscal Year 1988
n<~

$ Motor
~ General Alcoholic Public Pan- Individual Corporate Motor Vehicle Operator’s

3 Sales Tobacco Beverage Insurance Utilities mutuel Income Income
3

Fuel Registration License Property Severance
-..ti—.
o
3 Number of states levying taxi
o3
7 Number of states
s earmarking taxz
Iii
~
al Pr3rpose3
3
3 Local Government
rD3 Education
E Highways/mass transit
g Health/welfare/
g—. human services
o
3 PensionsIn

Conservation
Debt service/

building funds
Regulation
Other

40 45 45 45 39 29 39 42 45 45 45 39 35

24 29 26 12 11 15 14 44 34 18 10 21

13
10
10

10
8

22
6
2

15
2

8
4

5
1

4
4

9
4

9
3
1

18
1

44

13
4

31

5
1

16

4
5

14
7
1

1
1
3

9
2
2

2
10

1 2 1
1

1
1
1

1
2

1
5

5 4
1
4

2

3
8

2
2
8

3

2

2
1
3

4
2
5

1 3

1

1
2
9

6
5

3
17 4 2

1This table is based on survey results from 46 states. 3A tm often is earmarked for Several PuWses.
z Inc]udes states earmarking only a portion Of the tm.

Source: Martha A. Fabriciusand Ronald K Snell,Eamrking Stare Trees (Denvec National Conference of State hgislatures, 1990), ~ble 2. Reprinted with permission from the National Conference of State
Ixgislatures.
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Table 17
1990 Major Tax Changes, by Tax

State

Alabama

Arizona

California

Connecticut

Hawaii

Iowa

Kentucky

Imuisiana

Maine
Massachusetts

Minnesota

Nebraska

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

oklahoma

Personal Income Tax Amount
(See dso Tables 18-22) (millions)

Exempted military retirement benefits (1/90) and private pension benefits (1/91); revenue effect is estimated to range from $10
to $15 million

Simplified rata, broadened tax brackets, and eliminated federal income tax deductibility
Limited renter’s credit
Conformed to IRS code
Increased state permntage of federal inmme tax withholding rates
Accelerated collections bv reauirin~ estimated quarterly payments

FY91 = ($15)

.,=.
Conformed to selected portions of IRS code (for tax yea~ ~987, 1988, and 1989)
Enacted withholding tax on nonresident sale of real property in the state
Enacted capital gains tax on nonresidents’ sales of real property in the state

1
Enacted $60/ resident general tax credit for tax year 1990 only
Increased credit for sales tax on food from $45 to $55

FY91 = ($54)
FY91 = ($9)

Increased energy tax credit until 12/31/98 FY91 = ($4:3)
Enacted 9% withholding tax on nonresidents’ sale of real property in the state FY91=$3
Provided public pension exclusion of $2,500 (single) and $5,000 ~oint) FY91 = ($7)
Conformed to IRS code FY91 = $lm.2
Repealed automatic deduction of federal income taxes paid FY91 = $272
Enacted a low-income tax credit FY91 = ($60)
Continued suspension of education tax credit for two additional years FY91 = $14.8’
Accelerated withholding from last day of the month following close of quarter to 21st day of month FY91=$12*
Increased rate on earned income from 5.75% to5.95% (scheduled to increase to 6.25% in 1991 then back to5.95To for 1992); FY91 = $742.1
increased rate on unearned income from 10% to 12% N92 = $1,039.4
Conformed to IRS code throueh 12/31/89 FY90 = ($1.7)

FY91=$11O
FY91 = $3.8
FY91 = $4.9
FY91= $40
FY90 = $20’

FY91 = $36
FY90 = $43

FY90 = $4
FY91= $10

Enacted political contribution refund
Increased rates in each bracket

FY91 = ~W.5j
FY91 = ($4.7),
FY91 = $76
FY92 = $1,300

Increased top rate from 3.57. to 77. for single taxpayers with incomes over $75.MM)and married taxpayers filingjointly with in~mes FY91 = $700
over $150,~ increased dependents’ exemptions by $500; repealed property tax deduction and replad it tith a circuit breaker
Repealed public pension exemption
Conformed to IRS code

FY91= $18.1

Revised apportionment formula for out-of-state earnings
FY91 = ($10.2)
FY91= $4.1

Temporarily suspended scheduled ~hasc-in of tax cut (top rate will remain at 7.875% for 1990);toDrate willdron to 7.7% on 1/1/91, FY91 = $400”
7.5Y~on 4/~/92,”and 7% on 41119~

,, r–

Conformed to federal schedule for withholding I FY91=$I1O.5*
Conformed to federal ru!m on tax extension retU-mS fOrpc~nal year income tax, coWlration franchiw tax. and a]rporation income FY91 = $40”
tax ~91 fimrc includes all three chances)~-
lncreased tax by adjusting bracket widths for Methods I and 11and adding 77. bracket to Method I FY91 = $100.3
Enacted credit for sales tax relief on food purchases FY91 = ($10.4)

Date

1/90

1/90
1190
1/90
1/91
1190

1/90
l/91
1/90

1/90
1/90

+

1/90
1/91

1/90

1/90
1/90
1/90

1/91

=

1/91
1991

tax year
1/90
1/90



1990 Major Tax Changes, by Tax

Personal Income Tax (cotlr.) Amount
State (See also Tables 18-22) (millions) Date

South Carolina Conformed to IRS code FY91 = ($5.6) 1/90 1
Vermont Increased rate temporarily from 25% to 28% of federal tax liability (expires 12/31/91) FY90 = $15 1/90

FY91 = $30

Virginia

Wisconsin

Amlerated collections on one-time basis

Repealed retirement income exemptions and replaecd them with income exclusions for taxpayers over 62; designated income
tax increase coliccted from state retirees for increases in retirement benefits (figure is gross increase)
Repealed a personal income tax credit originally enacted to return tbe windfall created by federal tax reform
Deferred for two years exclusion from taxable income of 50% of a self-employed person’s FICA tax payment
Delayed conformity to federal withholding prwdures

Conformed to IRS code

Corporate Income Tax (and Other Major Business Taxes)
(See aIso Tables 25-23)

FY90 = $6.5* I 4/15/90

FY91 = $58 I 1/90

FY91 = $27.8 1/90
FY91 = $12.5 1/90
FY91=$10 1/90

FY90 = ($1.2) 1/90
FY91 = ($1.6)

Arizona Abolished old rates and established 9.3% flat tax; eliminated federal income tax subtractions
Changed definition of certain foreign mrporations
Allowed deduction for controlled corporation dividends for out-of-state corporations
Eliminated foreign income tax credit
~nnfnrmed to IRS code

FY91 = $25 1/90
FY91=$4 1190
FY91 = ($6.5) 1/90
FY91=$3.1 1/90
FY91 = $5.3 1/90

California Conformed to selected portions of IRS code FY91 = S525 1/90

Connecticut Aeerued 6 weeks’ collections in FY91 (7/1 through 8/15) to FY90 general fund budget FY90 = .$25* 7/90
Accelerated collections by increasing from 60% to 70% the estimated minimum tax due in the sixth month of the tax year FY91 = $45* 1/91

Delaware Capped net operating loss deduction at $30,000 FY91 = $2 Tax years ending
FY92 = $4 after 6/30/90

Accelerated bank franchise tax by increasing the proportions due each quarter FY90 = $9* 7/2/90

Kentucky lncreascd rates, with top rate (net taxable income over $250,000) rising from 7.25% to 8.Z% (actual date of collection affected FY90 = W 1/90
by estimated tax payment schedule) FY91 = $30.2

FY92 = $38.2

Massachusetts Amleratcd collection of estimated payments FY91 = $50’ 1/91

Minnesota Increased rate from 9.5% (10.2% with surcharge) to 9.8%; decreased AMT from 770 (7.5% with surcharge) to 5.8% FY91 negligible 1/90
Conformed to IRS code FY90 = $6.3 1/90

FY91 = $5.3

Nebra\ka Increased rate from 4.75 to 5. 17% on first $50.000 of taxable income and from 6.65% to 7.24~0 con taxable income ~)ver $50,000 FY91=0 1/90
(due to lags in collections. full reuipts arc n~]tcxpectcd until FY92) FY92 ~ $]()

New Hampshire Accclera[cd collcc[ion of business prof]ts tax by requiring Iargcr payrncnts of estimated tax duc Fy~() ~ $4* 4/90

New ,Jersey Increased temporary surcharge ~dt~ from 9.3’75% to 9.417’7. (calculated on top of 9’%statUIOIY b:tse rate) as en:ictcd by previous FY91=$5.2* 7/90
legislation: surcharge expires after FY94
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d Oklahoma
o<m Rhode Island
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3 South Carolina
m3 Tennessee
s
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g
~—.
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Corporate Income Tax (and Other Major Business Taxes) (coII[.) Amount
(See also Tables 25-28) (millions) Date

Enacted temporary 15~osurcharge on all corporation and subchapter S taxpayers (the 15% surcharge remains in effect until 1992 FY91 = $549 1/90
when the surcharge will drop to 10%)
Imposed corporation level tax on S Corporations to equalize tax rate to that of 9% corporation tax rate FY91= 13 1190
Required estimated corporation income tax payments at lower tax liability thresholds FY91 = $39* 8/90
Conformed to federal rula on extension tax returns for personal income t~ year corporation franchise tax, and corporation income FY91 = $40’ 1991
tax (FY91 figure includa all three changes)

Increased mrporation inmme and bank/credit union privilege tax from s~. to 6% FY91 = $14.6 1190
Increased minimum estimated payment of corporation income tax FY90= $21* 6/90

Conformed to IRS code FY91 = ($0.8) 1190
Extended bank franchise tax to banking activities in Tennessee on the part of out-of-state banks N91=$2fl 4/90
Delayed conformity to federal depreciation write-o~ for corporation income tax FY91 = $29.9 1990

taxyear

Conformed to IRS code I FY90=$1 I 1/90

Sales and Use Tax
(See also Tabl~ 29-30)

Arizona Eliminated vendor compensation for collecting the tax FY91=$8 1190
Redueed rate from 5 to 4.75% on rentals of real property (rate is scheduled to reduee to 4.5% in CY92) ~91 = ($1.8) 1/91
Redueed share of state collections to provide county property tax relief N91 = ($10) 11/90
Accelerated collections by requiring advance payments of estimated or actual liability for first 15 days of sales at the time FY90. $48* 5/90
payment is made on the remaining liability for the prior month

Colorado Extended to catalog sales (pending federal legislation) $10-15 annually pending

Florida Enacted minor changes in base FY91=$1.7 7/90
Accelerated sales tax payments FY90=$181.1* 7/22190
Changed remittance requirements FY91 = $19.4’ 712Y90

Georgia Extended to out-of-state sales No estimate 7/90

Hawaii Waived statute of limitations for refunds of overpayment of use taxes by any General Motors dealer in the state (expires 12/31/98) FY91 = ($2.1) 6/30/90

Kentucky Increased from 5% to 6q0 FY91 = $187.4 7/90
FY92 = $204.4

buisiana Enacted 3~0 tax on intrastate telecommunication serviees (other than cable television) FY91 = $30.8 8/90
Repealed sales tax on equipment purchased by lease or rental businesses (in FY91 only car purchases are affected) FY91 = ($2.5) 1/91
Continued tax of 29. on food, utilities, and other items traditionally exempt (on 7/10/90 rate increased to 37.) FY92 = ($12) 7/91

FY91=$301* 7/90

Maine Provided one-time elimination of NOL carry-back provisions FY90 = $1 1989 tax year
FY91=$6

Massachusetts }Iroadcned the base to include a brodd range of personal and professional services FY91 = $237.1 3/91
FY92 = W2.2
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Sales and Use ‘lax (conf.) Amount
State (See also Tal)le.~29-30) (millions) Date

Minnesota Exempted misccllancotrs items includlng certain interstate toll calls, electrical generators used in farming enterprises, discount FY91 = ($1.3) 7/90
element of meals provided to ernployccs. and admissions to NFL superbowl games

Missouri

wdriotrs

Extended to catalog and other media advertised sales $0-40 10/90
annually

Yebraska Increased from 4% to 5% (receipts from sales tax on motor vehicles will auruc to the Highway ‘1’mstFund) FY91= $116 7/90

YewJersey Increased from 6% to 7%; base br(~ddencd to include disposable paper products, soaps. cigarettes. alcoholic beverages, heavy FY91 = $1,300 7/90
truck sales and services, janitorial services. and telecommunications

New Mexico Increased from 4.75% to 57. FY91 = $45.7 7/90
Extended t:w to solicitors using electronic and print media FY91 = $2.4 7/90

New York Broaclened the base to include auttl Icases, janitorial servims, protectiveldctcctive services, parking. interior decorating, and FY91 = $130 6/9U
“1-900” numbers N92 = $158

North Carolina Accelcratcd from quarterly to monthly the remittance of sales and gross receipts taxes collected by publlc utilttics FY90 = $58.3* 6/90

Dhio Expanded cicfinitic)n of nexus to include out-of-state vendors FY91 = $2.5 7/18!90
Extended base to sales of documented boats FY90=$1.1 3/15/90

FY91 = $2.1

Oklahoma Incremed fron 470 to 4.570 FY90 = $8.3 5/90

FY91= $101.4
Exempted leases of 24 months or more for vehicles on which exciw taxes have ken paid FY91 = ($2.5) 7/90

Rhode Island ‘Ikmporarily incre:ised from 6% to 770: to be rcduccd to 6.5%, on 7/1/91 FY91 = $68 7/90
Extended base to catalog sales. pcriodiuals, and cigarettes FY91=$14.1 7/90

South Dakota Amlcrated collections from bimonthly to monthly FY91 = $20” 7/90

le~as Increased fr(~m 6% to 6.257. FY90 = $24.1 7/90
FY91 = $279.4

Utah Expanded nexus to include retailers and vendors soliciting through advertising and other media I)epends on 7/90
court actions

Vermont Extended to mail order sales FY91 negligible 1/90
Aeccleration of collections FY90 = $3* 4/90

Virginia Exempted nonprescription drugs FY93 = ($25)

Wisconsin

7/92

Enacted exemptions for publishers (one-time), handicapped persons’ equipment, cloth diapers and services, and snowmobile trail FY90 = ($1.8) 7/90
groomers FY91 = ($0.6)

Motor Fuel and Motor Vehicle Excise Taes
(See also Tables 35 and 38)

Arizona Reduced from $30 to $23/vehicle the minimum vehicle license tax (3-year phasedown to $10) I FY91 = ($3.6) I 1/91
Increased from 17@to 18a/~allon FY91 = $15.6 10/90 I, 1 1

California Increased from 9C to 18a/galk~n over a five-year period (passed by the legislature in 1989, effective after voters on June 5, 1990, 5-year total 8/90
a~Droved a constitutional amendment to increase the state s~ndin~ limit) $18.500”

I ,. -. 1 1

Connecticut I Increased from 20c to 22c/~allon due to previously enacted legislation FY91 = $32* 7/90
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Motor Iuel and Motor Vehicle 12xcise Taxes (con(.) Amount
State (See also Tables 35 and 38) (millions) Date

Delaware Increased from 16@to 19@/gallon FY91=$6 1/91
FY92 = $12

Florida Increased motor fuel tax from 5.7a to6.9c/gallon, with an additional state increase to as high as 10.9@depending on local actions FY91 = $181.4 7/90
10/90local action

Indiana Reduud motor vchiclc excise taxes to maximum of 3070 first year, 257. second year, and 1570 thereafter FY91 = ($86) 1/91

Kansas Increased gasoline tax from 15c to 16c/gallon and diesel tax from 17t to 18c/gallon (previously enacted legislation) FY91 = $15.1* 7/90

Kentucky Increased motor vehicle usage tax from s~o to 67. FY91 = $35 7/90
FY92 = $38.1

Louisiana Enacted 370 excise tax on short-term car rentals FY91 = $2.6

Massachusetts Increased gasoline from 1lC to 17@/gallonor from 10% to ls.s~o of average price, whichever is higher; second increase from 17@ FY91 = $177.4 7/90
to 21c/gallon or from 15.5% to 19.1% of average price, whichever is higher FY92 = $263.3 l/91

mnd increase

New Hampshire Increase from 14u to 16@/gallon FY90 = $3 4/90
FY91=$11.3

New York Shifted petroleum GRT from gross receipts basis to c per gallon basis (5.5@/gallon for gasoline and diesel) FY91=$194 9/90

Ohio Increased from 18@to 20c/gallon (previously enacted legislation) FY91 = $108* 1/90

Oklahoma Made permanent 1 cent increase FY91 = $20” 1/90

Rhode Island Increased vehicle taxes based on weight FY90 = $8 4/90
FY91 = $20.6

Utah Amended collection and remittan~ prmdurcs by requiring usersldealers of special fuels to collect and pay the tax on all special FY91 = $4*
fuel sold within the state (collections may range from $3 million to $5 million)

7/90

Washington increased from 18Cto Wgallon; till increase to 23c/gallon effective 491 FY90 = $22.4 4/90
FY91 = $96.1

Decreased motor vehicle excise tax from 2.4547. to 2.29. and broadened base FY91 = $34.5 9/90

Cigarette and Tobacco Taxes
(See also Table 34)

Arizona Increased from 15c to 18c/pack N91=$9.5 10/90

Delaware Increased from 14u to 19c/pack, and second incrcasc from 19v to 24C/pack FY91 = $5.5 8/90
FY92 = % 1/91

Florida Increased from 24c to 33.9~/pack FY91=$131.7 7/90

I,ouisiana Increased from 16u to repack (revenue figure reflects 11 month of u)llcctitms) FY91=$14 8/90

New Hampshire Increased from 21c to 25@/pack FY90 = $1.7 2/90
FY91 = $6.8

(

New Jersey Increased from 27u to 40t/pack FY91 = $90 7190
Enacted zb~. wholesale sales tax on other tobam prmiucts (noncigarcttc) FY91=$10 7/90
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Cigarette and Tobacco Taxes (co/zf.) Amount
State (See also Table 34) (millions) Date

New York Increased from 33c to 39c/pack FY91 = $78 6/90
FY92 = $90

Texas Increased from 26$ to 41c/pack; increased ta on tobacco products from M. 125% to 35.213% FY90 = $3.7 7/90
FY91 = $178.6

Alcoholic Beverage Taxes
(See also Tables 36-37)

Delaware Increased tax on beer from $2 to $4.85/barrel; increased tax on wine from 40c to 97Ulgallon; increased tax on spirits (50 proof) FY91 = $5.7 9/90
from $1.50 to $3.64/gallon; increased tax on spirits (50+ procr~ from $2.25 to $5.46/gallon FY92 = M

Florida Enacted alcoholic beverage surcharge for on-premise drinks (lOc/1 ounce of liquor; 10a/4 ounces of wine; and 4c/120unces N91 = $153.4
of beer)

7/90

New Hampshire Incre@ beer exciw ta temporarily from W to 35tigallon (expires 6/~/91) FY90 = $0.5 4190
FY91=$1.8

New Jersey Increased liquor tax from $2.80 to $4.20/gallon, wine tax from 30c to 50ulgaOon, and beer tax from 3a to 10c/gallon; rcdueed whole- FY91 = ($25) 7/90
sale tax from 7.3% to 2.9%

New York Increased beer tax from lla to 21u/gallon, liquor tax (less than 24% alcohol) from 55a to 67c/liter, and more than 24% alco- FY91=$47
hol from $1.40 to $1.70/liter

6/90
FY92 = $53

Texas Increased taxon mixed drinks from 12% to 14~0 FY91 = $25.7 7/90

Miscellaneous Taxes, Revenues, and Fees

llabama Enacted a cellular telephone gross receipts tax of 4~o (or less) FY91= $1.8 5/90

lrizona Increased the minimum school tax rate from 257. to 607. of the qualifying rate FY91=$47.7 1/90
Retained in general fund interest earnings generated by other state funds FY91 = $4.5* 10/90
Accelerated insurance premium taxes FY90= $25* 5/90

Uolorado Diverted state share of severance tax from wveranee tax fund to general fund for one year FY91 = $7.5* 7/90

Connecticut Shortened the due date for inheritanu tax payments from 9 months to 6 months after date of death FY91 = $30” 7/90

Delaware Expanded the base of the realty transfer tax to include improvements on property when the contract is entered into w“thin one FY91=$1 9/90
year of transfer FY92 = $2
Increased eleven categories of corporation fees FY91=$8* 6/90

FY92 = $8.5*
Increased the cost of business licenses FY91 = $1.2” 1/91
Increased by 15% numerous fees collected by state agencies FY91 = $1.4” 7/90
Increased certain fees collected by the Securities Commissioner concerning broker/dealers and investment advisom FY91 = $0.5” 7/90
Allowed the state Board of Health to collect fees for its involvement with public drinking water systems n91 = $0.3” 7/90
Clarified and extended the state’s power of eschcat FY91= $4* 7/90

l}istrict Decreased homeowners’ property tax from $1.22 to 97@/$100 n90 = ($7.3) 7/90
of Columbia ~91 = ($29.9)

Increased property tax on vacant property from $2.13 to $3.29/$lfMl FY90=$4 7/90
FY91 = $12
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State

?lorida

;eorgia

%uisiana

Maine

Missouri

Nebraska

New Hampshire

Vew Jersey

New York

[)klahc!ma

Miscellaneous Taxes, Revenues, and Fees (COII?.)

[ncreased theintangibles taxrale from ltol.5 mills
[ncreased thedocumcntary stamp tax from 15@to32@/$100 and broadened the base
Incrcd the grm reeeipk tax on utiliti~ and telecommunications from 1.5% to 2% (incres to 2.25% on 7/U91 and 2.5% [In 7/1/92)
Increased insurance premium tax on surplus lines from 37. to 5% and reduced certain credits
Increased various transportation taxes
Increased aviation taes from syo to 67o
Increased other minor taxes
Increased various highway safety fees
Increased corporate filing fees
Enacted vehicle registration impact fee of $295
Increased user and other fees

Enacted tax on illegal drugs

Repealed 2% gross reeeipts tm on unregulated communications mmpanies (hut enacted new 3~o sales tax, see sales tax section)
Increased natural gas tax temporarily from 7a to 10c/MCF (expires 6/30/91] indexed rate for future years to reflect changes in
natural gas prims

Enacted 2-month tax amnesty program

Enacted “in heu’” tax of .6% on boats registered with the Coast Guard to replaa use tax

Revised parimutuel tax
Decreased pickle card rate from 13% to 107.
Enacted tax on illegal dregs —

Enacted telecommunications tax to replace property tax imposed on telephone and telegraph companies. Levy is 3% of
gross charges plus surcharge of 2% (surcharge expires 6/30/91)
Increased real rotate transfer tax temporarily from $.475 to $.525/$lW (~ire.s 6/30/91)

Enacted 2.759. gross reeeipts tax on refiners, distributors, and importers of petroleum products (exeept ht~nle heating oil)

Increased highway use tax by doubling the rate

Enacted a 57o tax on rental cars

Broadened tax base for local telephone companies by shifting tax liability for access charges from Iong-distance companies
to local companies
Imposed 3.67o tax on insurance premiums for mntracts directly placed with non-New York insurers
Expanded estate and gift tax base to include out-of-state property to calculate marginal tax rate
Imposed generation transfer skipping tax equal to the federal credit
Conformed to IRS code for estate taxes (through 1986 and (hereafter)
Increased a broad range of fees. such as criminal justice penalty assessments, vanity plates, and various registration fees
Aalerated estate and gift tax by shifting administr;ition to the Department of Taxation and Finance

Enacted tax on illegal drugs

Rhode Island Acwleratcd collection of estate tax
Accelerated collection of telephone tax

Amount
(millions)

FY91 = $140.4
N91=$151.1
FY91 = $s3.3
FY91 = $12.1
FY91=$214.1
FY91 = $6.7
FY91 = $9,5
FY91 = $40.9”
FY91 = $25.5”
FY91 = $84.7*
FY91 = $93*

No estimate

~91 = ($19.8)

FY91 = $39.4

FY91 = $17.6*

No estimate

FY91 = ($1)
FY91 = ($0.5)
No estimate

FY90=$6
~91 = $24
FY90=$1.5
FY91=$3.1

FY91=$150

FY91 = $47
FY92 = $63
FY91 = $27
FY92 = $32
FY91=$21

FY91=$4
FY91=$2
FY91=$3
FY91 = $3
FY91 = $90”
FY91 = $5*

No cstirnatc

FY91 = $7*
FY91 = $3.6*

Date

‘7/90
7{90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90
7/90

7/90

8/90

7/90

11/w12/90

8/90

1/90
10/90
1/9 1

4/90

4/90

7190

2/90

6/90

1/90

7/90
5/90
5/90
5/90

various
5/90

7/90
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Amount
State Miscellaneous Taxes, Revenues, and Fees (cont.) (millions) Date

South Carolina Increased annual license fee for Type III machines (video poker machines) from $600 to $1,500 FY91=$18* 7/90
Increased annual registration fees for broker/dealers and investment advisors from $100 to $200 and for agents and investment FY91 = $2.6* 7/90
advisor representatives from $10 to $50
Enacted annual administrative fee of $2 on each nursing home bed (for issuance and administration of the medicaid days FY91 = $6.3* 7/90
permit program)

Utah Enacted severanm tax credit and wildcat exemption FY90 = ($1.9) 1/90
FY91 = ($2.6)

Enacted temporary coal tax credit of $1/ton of coal sold from a permitted mine to a purchaser outside of the [J.S. in exeess of No estimate 4/23/90
such sales for the previous year (expires 1/93)
Increased from 2.4~0 to 2.6% the severance tax on metalliferous minerals and broadened the base FY91=$2 1/90
Reduced gas and oil severanee tax from 490 flat tax to graduated rates from 270 to 5% FY91 =($2.9) 7/91

West Virginia Amended the business investment and jobs expansion tax credit to limit its availability to produars of natural resourees No estimate 3/90

Wisconsin Modified fee assessment schedule for utility tax payments for pipeline, conservation, and regulation companies by reducing FY91 = ($4.7*) 1991 fee asses-
amount of prior year’s assessment due sment

Note: Amounts indicate collections projected for the period shown, which are not nemssarily equal to annualized projections.

*Actions that will affect revenue but are not new tax changes enacted in 1990.

Source: Corina L. fikl, Anthony M. Hutchison, and Ronald K. Snell, State Budget and TmAcrions, 1990 (DenveK National Conference of State Legislatures, 1990). Reprinted with ~rmision from the National
Conference of State bgislatures.
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Table 18

Summary of State Government Individual Income Tiixes, Personal Exemptions, Standard Deductions, and Deductibility of Federal Income Taxes
Tax Year 1990

As of October 1990. Only basic rates, brackets, and exemptions are show. Local income tax rates, even those mandated by the state, are not included.
Taxable income rates and brackets listed below apply to single taxpayem and marncd taxpayers filing “combined separate” returns in states where this is permitted.

Taxable Income Brackets Personal Exemrstiorr$ Standard Deductiona
Lowesti Highest: Married- Married- Federal

Tax Rates Amount Amount Joint Joint Income Tax
State (range in pereent) Under Over Single Return Dependents Percent Single Return Deductibleb

Alabama+ * 2.0-5.0% $500 I $3,000 $1.500 $3.000 $300 207. $2,000 $4,000 yes

Alaska No state income tax

Arizona’ 3.8-7.0 10,OOO 150,000 2,000 4.000 2,000 n.a. 3,500 7,000 no

Arkansas 1.0-7.0 3,0fKl 25,000 m a 20 10 I.000 1.000 no

CaliforniaC* 1.0-9.3 4,213 27,646 58’ 116d 58” n.a. 2,169 4,339 no

Colorado I 57o of modified federal taxable income I no I

Connecticut* Limited income tax

Delaware+ 3.2-7.7 5,000 40,000 1.250 2.500 1,250 n.a. 1,300 1.600 no

District of Columbia 6.0-9.5 10,000 20,000 1.270 2.540 1,270 n.a. 2,000 2.000 no

Florida No state income ta

Georgia 1.0-6.0 750 7,000 1.500 3,000 1.500 n.a. 2,300 3.(NO no

Hawaii* 2.0-10.0 1,500 20,500 1.040 2,080 1.040 n.a. 1,500 1,900 nO

Idaho 2.0-8.2 1,000 ~()+(~o Same as federal’ no

Illinois 3.0 Hat rate 1.000 2,000 1.000 n.a. n.a. n.a. no

Indiana+ 3.4 Flat r~tc 1.000 2,000 1,ooo n.a. n.a. n.:i. no

Iowa+’* 0.4-9.98 1.038 46,710 20~ 4od , 5(1 n.a. 1,260 3.100 yes

Kansas* 4.5-5.95 27.500 27,500 2,000 4.000 2,000 n.a. 3.000 5!000 yes

Kentucky+’ 2.0-6.0 3,000 8.000 20 40 ~o n.a. 650 650 yes

Imuisiana 2.0-6.0 10,000 50,000 4.500 9.000 1,000 C~}mbined with exemptions yes

Maine 2.0-8.5 4,050 16,200 2,050 4.100 2,o5O n.a. 3,250 5,450 no

Ma~iand+* 2.0-5.0 l,ftoo 3,000 l.~oo 2,400 l,2fK) 15 2.000 4,000 no

Massachusetts” 5.0-10.() Flat rate 2,200 4,400 1,000 n.a. n.a. n.a. no

Michigan+ 4.6 Flat rate 2.100 4,200 2.1(K) 11.a. n.a. n.a. no

Minnesota* 6.()-8.0 13,000 13.000 Same as fcdcra l’ no

Mississippi 3.0-5.0 5.000 10,000 6.(M)O 9.500 1,500” 15 2.300 3.400 no



Table 18 (cont.)
Summary of State Government Individual Income Taxes, Personal Exemptions, Standard Deductions, and Deductibility of Federal Income Taxes

Tax Year 1990

Taxable Income Brackets I’ersonal Exemptions Standard Deductiona
Lowest: Highest: Married- Married- I;ederal

Tax Rates Amount Amount Joint Joint Income Tax
State (range in pcr~nt) Under Over Single Return I)ependents Percent Single Return Deductibleb

Missouri+* 1.5-6.0 1,000 9,000 1,200 2,400 400 n.a. Same as federal’ yes

Montanac 2.0-11.0 1,600 55,000 1,260 2,520 1,260 20 2.360 4,720 yes

Nebraska* 2.2-6.41 1,800 27,0W 1,230 2,460 1,230 n.a. Same as federal’ no

/ Nevada I No state income tax I

New Hampshire* Limited income tax

New Jersey* 2.0-3.5 20,000 50,000 1,000 2,000 1,000 n.a. n.a. n.a. no

New Mexico 1.8-8.5 5,200 64,000 2,000 4.000 2,000 n.a. Same as federal no

New York+ * 4.0-7.875 5,500 13,000 0 0 1,000 n.a. 6,000 9,500 no

North Carolina* 6.0-7.0 12,750 12,750 2,000 4,000 2,000 n.a. 3,000 5,000 no

North Dakota* 2.67-12.0 3,000 50.000 Same as federal’ yes

Ohio+* 0.743-6.9 5,000 100,OOO 650 1,300 650 n.a. n.a. n.a. no

Oklahoma* 0.5-7.0 1,000 10,W 1,000 2,000 1,000 15 2,000 2,000 yes

Oregon* c 5.0-9.0 2,m 5,000 98 196 98 n.a. 1,800 3,000 yes

Pennsylvania+ * 2.1 Ffat rate n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. no

Rhode Island 22.96% of federal income tax liability no
,

South Carolinac 2.75-7.0 I 2,030 10,150 Same as federal’ no
1 1 I

South l}akt~ta No state income tax

Tennessee* Limited income tax

Texas No state income tax

Utah* 2.55-7.2 750 3,750 757o of federal exemptions Same as federal’ yes

Vermont* M% of federal income tax liability no
I

Virginia 2.0-5.75 3.000 17,W 800 1,600 800 n.a. 3,000 5,000 no

Washingt(m No state income tax

West Virginia* 3.0-6.5 10.OOO 60,000 2,000 4.000 2.000 n.a. n.a. n.a. no

Wsconsin’ 4.9-6.93 7.500 15.000 0 0 50~ n.a. 5.200 8,900 no

I W\(,min~ I No state income tax I



Iilillc 1(Y(Colll.)

Summary of State Government Individual Income Taxes, Personal Exemptions, Standard Deductions, and Deductibility of Federal Income Taxes
Tax lkar 1990

n.a. —ntll applic:iblc

‘States in which one or more local governments lc\y a local income tax.

‘l’I’hc Icsst,r of(l) the percentage indicated. multiplied by adjusted gross Income. or(?) the dollar w{luc Ilsted. In s~lrnc states. when a standard deduction computed usrng a percentage 0[.AG1
is ICSSIhan the flxct! arnt~unt sh~~wn ahovc, :i mtn]mum dollar deductj(~n 1s all(~~ved. .Mar-ylancl and IJtah have a minimum deduction [is WCII.

t,ii ~l~lle ~,r~)vlijon ,Iliil ~fll<}w~~lle tt~xpttvcr-t(, ~le(j,lct fully the fc~lcr:i[ ,Jlc[llllc t:L~rcc]u~~s Ihc cf’fccllvc marginal t&xrate for pers~lns in the highest state and f~der’al t:~~brackets by aPPro~J-

rTlii[c’]j .20(”$ of the n(lnlirlal liLY rate-the dCd UCtl(ln iS of” [i Icsscr bencflt to (~(hcr (axp:iyers \vith !~)wcr federal and state top lax brackets.

Arkan\{i\

Connecticut

Delaware

District
of Columbia
Hawaii

Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Iowa

Kansas

SfK,Ial Sccur[[y taycs ,:rc :ncluciLc!1;1 ilLm izc>cl Llclluctl[]n? “T;tx,th[e Inc4)me
111’~ILkL’L\for” m;~I-I-ICt.\+ill rlg l,~ltll I !j’~r ~J.()(k). ?,LItJcj al h!ghc~i rate

I:LYCrC[llt pCr LlC[7C[lLlL’llt. ]a\pa}L’l”S (~~i)rOldCr. [jr [l] I[lL] Or L]Cdf rCCCIYC all

:i(lcilti[)n:il $20 crcclit.
‘Iiixpavcrs 65 and ~)ldcr recclvc ;tLiLiIllLlnai $58 crcdlt.
.Modi~callons for Iedcral Interest inc{)mc, nt)n-~t)lt)rado state ant] local
inlcrcst income, find (U\)ii)rado punslon exclusion.
“I”hcre 1s an rncome I&i on Interest, capital ga]ns, and dividend ]ncorne
only. The rate i}f this t:ix ranges from 170 of interest and dividend inconlc
f[}r taxpayers with an AG1 of’$54,()()()-$57.999 to 12~o of such income of
taxpayers with an A(;I over $100,000. Capjtal galrrs arc taxed at 7°%after an
excmptlcrn of $100 is applied.
I.{]wcst personal ]nccorne IZX rate (3.2Yo) applies to income in the
$2.000-$5.000 br~cket. T:wablc incontc under $2,000 is not subject to tax
;inci is refcrcd to as the “zero bracket” amount.

Exemption will increase to $1,370 by 1991.
A rehndable food/excise tax credit of at least $55 per exemption is
granted; credit of $60 per exemption is gr~nted for 1990; a refundable med-
ical services excise tax credit of 47. of qualified medical expenses, subject
10 limitation, is granted.
Idaho allows a refundable $15/exenlption credit.
Effective l/1/90, an additional $1.000 exemption for taxpayer or spouse 65
years of age or older. An additional $1,000 exemption for taxpayer or
spouse who is blind.
Additional $1.000 exemption if taxpayer or spouse is over 65 or blind.
‘lax may not reduce after-t= income of taxpayer below $5.000 (single) or
$7.500 (married filing joint. head-of-household, surviving spouse). Only
limitation for the standard deduction is that the deduction otherwise al-
lowable of $1.260 or $3.100 may not cxwed the amount of income remain-
ing after the federal tax deduction.
A child care credit equal to zsy. of the fccleral child care credit is allowed
to taxpayers claiming the federal credit. These rates and brackets apply to

Kentuck}

Ma~land

Massachusetts

Michigan

Missouri
Minnesota

Montana

Nebraska

irnglc persons not deducting federal lncomc I;LX FI~]-Individuals dc~iuc\lnS
lhe tax. ratc~ r:ingc’ fr{)m 4.75C7(>flhc !Irsl S2.00(1(t) S,5r~ on inc[)m~’ (lvcr

S30S)O().
Fellcrtil lnc,lmc ta~ ;I:iid [)nly for ye:irs pr]or to 1°’)0 IS Jcductiblc in 1990:
r~(~dcducti~}n f~~r1991. T“:L\credit pcr L!cpcndent Ikxpayers 65 ~)rolcicr re-

ceive a $60 Ci-cclit.

:\ll countlcs have>a l(oc~illncc)me t:tx surcharge of at least 2070 [~fthe state
tax Ilability; m(}st countlcs have a surcharge <lf5070. Single t~xpaycrs have
Zimin]mum standard deduction of $1.500. and marrlcd taxpayers a mini-
mum stand:ird dcductlt)n of $3,000. 131indand elderly get an additional ex-
emption of $1.000.
1070 (flat rate) imposed on net capital gains, interest, and dividends of resi-
dents. and Massachusetts business income of ntmrmiderrts. All other net in-
a>me taxed at 5(70.No t:w JSim~~d on a single pemn wh[m grw income is
W.000 or less ($ 12.(MK)married). Social Security taxes are deducted from tax-
able income up to $2.[XJOpr taxpayer.
Persons who can hc cl:iimcd as a dependent on someone else’s return get
an exemption of $1.000. If their AGI is $1,500 or less, they owe no tax.
For taxpayers itemizing deductions, Social Security tax~a are deductible.
Additional rate of 0.570 on mrtain income classes to reflect federal phase-
out of personal exemptions and the 1570 federal rate bracket. Total rdtcon
brackets of bighcr income is 8.5%.
Tmable income brackets, personal exemption level, and standard deduc-
tion levels are indexed annually for inflation.
Taxable income brackets will varv by filing status

New Hampshire There is a 5Y. tax on tax:ible inter&t ahd di~dcnds in excess of $1,~ ($2.W
married). ‘I”hcrc is no filing requirement for an individual whose total interest
and dividend inti~me. after deducting all interest from U.S. obligations. New
Hampshire and Vernr(mt banks c~rcredit unions, and dividends from New
Hampshire non-h(>lding company banks is les than $1,~ ($2,4t)ff for joint
filers) for a taxable period.



luble 18 (Corlt.)
Summary of State Government Individual Income Taxes, Personal Exemptions, Standard Deductions, and Deductibility of Federal Income Taxes

Tax Year 1990

State Notes (co/rt.)

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

ohio
{)klahoma

No taxpayer is subject to tax if gross income is $3,000 or less ($1,500 mar- oregon
ried, filing separately).
Several rebates are available for lower income taxpayers. A minimum de- Pennsylvania
duction exists but does not apply sinm it is lower than the federal standard
deduction. Tbe extra federal deduction for the aged and blind does not
apply, although the state has its own provisions. An exemption of $2.500
($1,250 for married filing separate) is allowed for each “special needs” Tennessee
child adopted on or after 1/1/88.
Rates are scheduled to be redueed further in 1991, when the top rate will
be 7.7%.
Breaking point for higher marginal tax rate varies a~ording to filing sta-

Utah

tus. Taxable income brackets shown are for single taxpayem. Vermont

Information in table applies to the long-form method. As an alternative,
taxpayers may use the short-form method where the tax is 14% of the ad- West Virginia

lusted federal income tax liability.
T.wpayers take a $20 tax credit pcr exemption. Wisconsin
These rates and brackets apply to single persons not deducting federal in-
come tax. For individuals deducting the tax. rates range from 0.5% of the
first $1.000 to 10Yc on income over $16,000 (single rate).

Fcdera] tax deduction Iimitcd to $3,000 ($1,500 if married filing sepa-
rately).
There are eight classes of income: (1) compensation; (2) net profits; (3) in-
terest; (4) dividends: (5) sale or exchange of property; (6) rents, royalties,
patents. and copyrights; (7) income derived through estates or trusts; and
(8) gambling and lottery winnings.
Interest and dividends taxed at 6%. Persons over 65 having total annual
gross income derived from any and all sourus of $9,000 or less are exempt.
Blindness is a basis for total exemption
one-half of federal tax liability is deductible.
Refundable state earned ineomc tax credit (X7. of federal credit, maxi-
mum $267).
Eliminated standard deduction; all itemized deductions prohibited and rc-
plamd tith larger personal exemptions.
“rhe standard deduction is graciually phased out as income increases; de-
duction is completely phased out at $50,830 of AGI for single filers and
$55,~ of AGI for joint filers.

m

Source: AC1R staff compilations based cm ACIR survey t~fstate departments of revenue (Fall 1990) and Commerce Clearing House, Sfare Tar G~/ide(Chicago, 1990). See also Tables 19-22.



Iable 19

State Individual Income Taxes: Exclusions and Adjustments to Income, 1990

State

F~lliLrit:
Exclusions’ Adjustments

Degree of
Combined

Conformity Capital
Individual

Social Security
Separate

Unemployment Lottery Moving Retirement Account Returns
to Federal Gains I’ensions Benefits Benefits Winnings Expenses Contributions Allowed

Federal Income ‘lax — No No $2Sk/$32k (50%) No No Deduction See note No

Alabama” No No I.imited Exempt Exempt No Limited Federal amount No

Alaska No state income tax

Arizona* AGI No Limited Exempt No No Federal amount JS

Arkansas No No Limited Exempt Exempt No Deduction Federal amount Yes

California* AGI No No Exempt Exempt CA exempt In state Federal amount JS

Colorado* 1’1 N() $20k each Federal amount No No Federal amount n.a.

Connecticut* Only interest. dividends. and capita] gains arc taxed

I)elmvare’ AGI No $2k/$3k e:~ch Exempt No I)E exempt I)eductlOn Limited Yes

I}istrict ot’Columbia’ AG1 No Llmitcd Exempt No No I~educlion Federal amount Yes

Florida No state incornc tax

Ceorxia’ A(;1 No $lOk each Exempt No NO [)cduction Federal amount NO

Hawaii* TI No Exempt Exempt No No L)cductiton Federal amcount JS

Idaho$
.1.1

limited I,irnited Exempt No N(I I)cduction Federal amount N()

lllinl~is’ AG1 N[) Exempt Exempt No NO N() Federal amount n.a.

Indiana” AG I No Llnlitc~i Excnl~~t $ l~k/$ ]~k (~~~~,) IN Excm [)t N() Federal amount

Iowa’

n.a.

ACTI No No Fcderdl amount No N{> 1)ctiucti[ln Fcdcr:il amount Ycs

Ktinsas* AGI No I..imlled Fcdcra] amount No NO I)eciuctl(~n Federal amount Nt\

Kentucky’ ACJI 6070 I ,im ited Exempt $i2k/$18k (50%) No l,lmite~i Limited Ycs

I,ouisiana” A(I1 No I.imi[ed Exempt No NO I)cciuctlon Federal amc)unt NO

Maine* A(I I N(J No Exempt N() No I~eduction Feder:il amount Js

Maryltind’ AGI 40% $10.8k each Exempt No No l)cduc[ion Fcder:il amount Yes

Massachusetts” ACTI 50% N<) Exempt No N[) No No n.:i.

Michigan’ A(.iI No I.imitcd Excm pt No NL) No Federal amount n.a.

Minnesota”
,11 No No Fcderai amount No NO I)ccluction Fcder:ii :imount JS

Mississippi* No No Limited Exempt No NO I)cduction Fedcrai amount Yes



Table 19 (co~It.)

State Individual Income Taxes: Exclusions and Adjustments to Income, 1990

F:Ytlib;t:
Exclusions] Adjustments Combined

Begree of
Conformity Capital

Individual Separate
Social Security Unemph)~ment Lottery Moving Retirement Account Returns

Stite to Federal Gains Pensions Benefits Benefits Winnings Expenses Contributions Allowed

klissouri* AGI N() No Federal amt~unt No No I)eduction Feder~l amount Ycs

Montana* AGI I<imited I.lnllt~Ll Fcdcrai am{lunt Exempt No L)cduction Federal amount Yes

Nebraska AG I No No Fclieral amount No No I)cducticm Feder~l amount JS

Nevada No state income tax

New Hampshire* ~n]~ lnt~r~st and divldcnds are l[LXCL1

New Jersey’ No No $7.5k/$lok Exempt Exempt NJ exempt No No No

New Mexico* AG1 No I.lIrlltCLi Federal am{~unt No No I)cduction Federal amount No

New York’ AcJ I No Limited Excrnpt I.irnited N{) I)ecluction Feder:il amount Js

North Carolina*
.1.1

No Limited Exempt N() N{) Federal amount Js

North I)aliota’
.I.l

No I.imitcd Federal amount No No I)cduction Federal amount No

ohio” ACII No No Exempt No No No Federal amount No

oklahoma* A(i I N(> Limited Exempt N() No I)cductitln Federal amount N()

oregon”
.1.1

No Limited Exempt No OR exempt L)cduction Federal amount No

Pennsylvania” No No Exempt Exempt Exempt PA exempt Special No n.a.

Rhode Island’ State tax calculated as a percentage of federal liability n.a.

South Carolina* Based on federal taxable income N()

South l)akow No state income tax

Tennessee* Only wrtain interest and dividends arc taxed No Ycs

Texas No state inmme tax

Utah* TI No $7.5k Federal amount No No I)eduction Federal amount JS

Vermont* State tax calculated as a pcrwntage of federal liabilityI
Virginia* AGI N() No Exempt

I
N()

I
SCM IJcduction Federal amount Yes

Washinwon I No state income tax I
West Virginia* AGI No Limited Fcdcr~l amount No WV Exempt No Federal amount No

Wisconsin’ AGI 6070 Limited Federal amount $12k/$18k (50%) No I.imited Federal amount JS

Wyoming No state income tax
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State Individual income Taxes: Exclusions and Adjustments to Income, 1990

1For interest and dividend income, see notes for exlusions to income.

Exclusions to Income

Interest Income

See state notes for Massachusetts, North Dakota, and Tennessee.
Other interest income is subject to state taxation (exmpt income
from U.S. debt obligations and qualifying “tax exempt” bonds from
in-state political entities). Taxpayers reeeiving interest from U.S.
debt obligations must pay federal ineomc tax on such interest.

I)ividend Income

See state notes for Kentucky, North Dakota, Oklahoma, and Ten-
nessee. Unless otherwise indicated, all dividend income is subject to
twdtion.

Degree of Conformity to Federal

Capital Gains

Pensions

I.itniled

[Dollar Atnololt]

Social Security

Erelnpt

Federal AtnoIIIIi

The “starting point” for the state ineomc tax will be federal adjusted
gross income (AGI), or in some cases, federal taxable income (TI)
or federdl tax liability, with certain modifications to deal with areas
where the state may wish to differ from federal rules.

Unless otherwise indicated, capital gains are taxed as ordinary in-
come; no exclusion is permitted.

Unless otherwise indicated, all pension benefits (in exmss of em-
ployee lifetime contributions) are taxed as ordinary income; no ex-
clusion applies (aside from the employee’s Iifctime contributions).

limited exclusion is permitted. See state notes for details.

The amount of pension benefits permitted to be excluded from in-
come are indicated.

All Social Security benefits arc exempt. This means that the taxpay-
er is permitted to subtract “exeess’” or “federally taxable” Social Se-
curity benefits listed on the federal 1040 form from state adjusted
gross (or taxable) income.

507. of gross Social Security benefits are taxable for taxpayers with
income greater than $25,000 (single) or $32,000 (marricd)-con-
forms to-federal law,

Unempll}yment Compensation

[Crc,t?lptAll unemployment compensation is exempt.

$ I’?kl$l,vk(5070) At least 50% of uncmpl(~ymcnt benefits are taxable f[~r taxpayers
with income greater than $12.MH) (single) or $18.(XN) (mar-
ried-same tax status as fedcriil law pr(~vided in 1986. [f income IS
high enough, all uncmpli~yment benefits are taxable,

Unless otherwise indicated, all unemployment compensation is tax-
able.

Lottery Winnings

All lottery winnings are taxable.

[State] titnpt Indicates only in-state lottery winnings are exempt.

Adjustments to Income

Moving Expenses

Dedtiction Taxpayers are allowed to subtract—as an itemized deduction
only— the amount of moving expenses claimed on federal tax re-
turns. This dws not necessarily indicate that this state tax provision
ties directly to the federal code.

No Adjustment for moving expenses not allowed.

Individual Retirement Accounts

L:ederal Anroiirrt Taxpayers are allowed to deduct the same amount a.son the federal
form 104U for 1989. Maximum individual contribution is $2.000,
$2:250 for married couple with one earner. No deductions are per-
m]tted for single persons with AGI above $35,000, or married filing
joint returns with AGI above $50,000. This does not necessarily in-
dicate that this state tax provision ties automatically to the federal
code. If a state permits taxpayers to deduct other amounts, these
amounts are listed.

No Deductions for IRAS not permitted.

Exhibit: Combined Separate Returns Allowed

Ya For states that have graduated rate structures, a “marriage penalty”
may ~ur if the income of the lower income spouse is less than the
top income tax bracket; in effect, the lower income spouse is taxed
at a marginal rate equal to or greater than the higher income
spouse. ‘lb avoid this potential marriage penalty, numerous states
permit two-income couples to file “mmbined separate re-
turns’’—whcre each spouse lists income, deductions, etc.. sepa-
rately on the same tax form. ‘1’hese states are designated “Yes.”

JS States designated “JS” have special “joint rate schedules” for eou-
plcs, substantially eliminating any marriage penalty.

n.a. A marriage penalty does not occur in states that have flat tax rdtcs,
henec there IS no need for combined scpardte returns or special tax
rates for joint returns.

No A “no” irrd]catcs that two-carrrer couples may pay a higher tax
amount thtin if they were filing as two unmarried individuals.
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State Individual Income Taxes: Exclusions and Adjustments to Income, 1990

*State Notes

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

C[}l{~rado

Connecticut

District
of (~t~lrrnrhia

Gel]rgia

Hawaii

Idaho

lllin(~is

Indiana

May exclude all benefits raived from military retirement system (including
[J.S. Public Health Serviec). The first .$S,~ of retirement pay received by a
qualified Alabama peaee officer and an eligible fire fighter may ah be ex-
cluded. The following ~nsions are exempt Alabama teachers, state employ-
ees, judicial system, federal civil serviee, and federal railroad system. Moving
expenses allowd as deduction if new job Ioeation is in the state.
Exclusion on civil service, military, state, and local retirement benefits:
maximum is $2,500 per taxpayer. Maximum exclusion on lottery winnings
is $5,000.
All retirement benefits are subject to $6,000 per year exemption, including all
retired state employees. Moving expcnx ttcduction is per federal code. Lcgis-
Iation in 1989 phasing in a 607. exclusion for apital gains over a three-year
Pcritti if the federal tax on gains is reduced.
Does not conform specifically to federal AGI, but adopted virtually all pro-
visions ,as of 1/1/87.
(;(~lorack~ adopted a flat tax of 5~&based t~n federal taxable income with a
very limited number of exclusions and adjustments. There is a $20,00(1
pensicm exclusion :illotved to each pensi(~n rcclpicnt.
For taxpayers (~vcr age 65. any capital ga]n frt~m stile ~]fresidence owned
and used I[lr five of the eight prececdlng years is exempt (no bmits). This is
:i ~~ncc-in-;i-ilfetlmc cxc!rrsion. Am(lunt of gain Incluclcd Litfin~d with ref-
crc’nce t{)tbc lR(’. fc’dcral cbangc>lnc’(~l~~(lratcLlaut(~nl:itlc:illy by the sta~c
X,) Ilrilad-l]ascd ]nc(~me tax.
‘Tllc st:ite pensllln exclusion is $?,000 fclr pcrstlns ur-~lcr age 60 and $3.()()0

l~~rpcr~tln~ [lver age 60. ,\ marr’lcd t,ixpaycr wi[h adjusted gr~~ssIrrct]nle
~~vcr $ 1(0.000”flllng a ](~in[ Iedcr:ll r-cturn and separate T)elawirc return

rTlU51 acl[i b:ick [Ilc lR:\ decltrct!( jn :ilmclunl.

I)l<tnct :Ind iccicral government rctlrccs (J2 years t~f :ige or older m:iy cx-

cludc up to $3,()()0 c~fpcnsit)n. annuity. t~r sulvlvor bcncl’lts.
‘l-tt~pavers with rcgrrl:ir tzxablc pens]ons :irc not srrhjcct to the I]rnitatit)n c~f
earned lncomc.
[iawaii public cmpk]yed rctircrncnt systems :irc cxernpt. as is any c\)mperl-
satl(~n recclved in the form of a pcnslt)n for past servlms.
Pers(ms 65 years of age or over receiving benefits from civil servim, flrc
fighters. pohw (Idaho) and military retirement systems may deduct
S 11,700/$17.544. A capital gain exclusl(~n of 6070 is Iimitcd to certain kinds
of properly.
C(~nforms prospectively t(> federal .A(; I, but hm an additi[}nal nloclifica-
ti{)n for any capital gains ineornc exciuclcd from A(i I.
(ivil scrviec retirees may dccluct up to $2.()(M)(less St~ial Security benefits
reuived). Mllitiiry rt!tirccs Maydcduct Up to $2.(M)O;mitltary pay L]CL]UCtlOrl

up to$2.000, and U.S. gc>vernrllcrlt c)llligati(]ns rcp~)rted on federal returns.

Kansas

Kentucky

muisiana

flaryland

Massachusetts

Benefits received from federal civil service annuities and Kansas state re-
tirements systems are excluded.
A $100 (single)/$200 (joint) exclusion on dividend income is allowed.
&nefits received from Kentucky state retirement systems are excluded.
Civil serviee retirement system and military retirement income are al-
lowed an exclusion of $4.000 per year. Moving expenses, employee busi-
ness expenses, and individual retirement accounts are based on federal
rules prior to the 19S6 Tar Reform Act.
buisiana state employees retirement and teacher retirement benefits are
excluded. Federal retirement benefits are exempt for 1988 and subsequent
taxable years. Up to $6.000 exclusion for each person 65 or over with pen-
sion income taxable on federdl form
Must reduce any pension exclusion amount by any Social Scctrrity that is
reeeived, and ta~ayer or spouse must be 65 o; over or totally disabled to
take the excluslorr.
A $100 (single)/$20(1 (joint) exclusion on interest income is alk~wcd for in-
terest earnccl (~n savings dep(~s]ts in the state. Allowahlc business expense
IS tied to federal law with s(.]nle dcv)zttions.

Michigan I]encflls received fr’[lrrl fc~]cr:it and Mlchigarr state tlr local government re-
tirement systems :il-cexcluded. ‘Ille first $7.500 (single)/ $10.000 (joint) ~lf
other benefits arc CXC’]ULk!C!.

Minne\l}ta An rnct}r?le exclusion ISallt~tvc(i t[] the cldcriy and the Lils:ihlecl hascd {~rl
income ancl filing status ‘1 Ile cxclusi{)n IS S10.00(1 l[lr a marri~L!-jt~illt rc-
[urn (rfhoth qu:lirfy) rCdUL’CL! hy ntJnt:Lx:lb!eretlrcrnerlt and social security
bcncf]ts and ‘z 01 Icdcr:ll .\CTI tJ\cr S 15. 0(!(). 1 be Liolllr amounts in thu
f~]rn]u]~ Jrc ~~,~~r f{lr I ,,[!~~r.

Mississippi Mls\!\slppl puhllc cn~!]l,)yte rctlrcmcnt systcrn l~encfits iirc cxcmp[.
klijsouri I,ottc:Tll~innings of S(,()(),)r mc~re are su~lject I,) st:ite :ind It}cal earnings

t:~x.E[fect]vc 7/ lS(). till pcnsl(~n hencfl[s are suhjecl ttl taxation. f lowcvcr.
g~~vcl-nrncnt pcnslt~ncr~ tnay 13ccliglblc f~~l-ti $3.000 exenlptl(ln on bcncf]t~
rcccl!cd hct\\c’cn 7‘ 1 1{)iind 123 I 89.

Montina Cap]titlgains lr<~nl IIlst:tllnlcnt sales prl~~rt,.) 1!187 are allt)v.rcl a 40(;f cx-
clusi~~n.Pcrstlns (J5or t)vcr may cxclu(le up t~l S800 of interest. may deduct
up to $3.600 (>[priv:itc pcnsi<~rl plan hcncflts. iind. beginning ]n 1989. WIII
alklw full exclusl(lrl t~f Icderal govcrnrncnt ret]rcmcnt benc[]ls. Montana
public empk~ycc rctlrcrnent systcm benefits arc exempt. Moving expenses
are alk)u’cd its :in tteml~ccl Lleducticm.

New Hamp~hire Interest exclucled l{~rsavings(;n dcp(~srts in crcclit uni(ms and hanks in New
Hampshire and Vermont. I)iv]dcnds rcccivccl fr~)m banks. crcdlt unions,
national b:inks, am! brr Ild Ing and k)iin associations rn New Hampshire cx-
cludccl. Excluslt~n for tiL\:IIIlc clividcnds and interest is $1.200 ($2,4)0 jt)lnt)
tirncs the nunll~c’r t)f cxcnlpt](~ns. \ddlt](ln:il excmptiorr for agc 65 and
(Ivcr. and blind ant! h:InL]lcappcci.

New .Iersey over 55 years of age, (Jrlcc-rtl-ii-lifctlnlc cxclusl<ln {J[$125.000 on sale of
principal residence.



Table 19 (cotlt,)
State Individual Income Taxes: Exclusions and Adjustments to Income, 1990

*Stite Notes (coI?f.)

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Oakota

ohio

oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Pemns 65 or over or blind may exclude up to $S,000 of income; amount de-
pends on AGI and equals $S,~ for federal AGI of $18,~ or lm, $30,000 for
married filing joint, $15,000 for married filing separate. Deduction decreases
by $1,000 for each $1,500 income increment ($3,000 increment for married fil-
ing joint) and is $0 above $X~OO. ($51,~ for married filing joint, $25,500 for
married filing separate).
New York state, local, and federal pensions are exempt. For other retire-
ment systems, persons over 591/2 may exclude up to $20,000. New York ad-
justed gross income excludes the amount of Railroad Unemployment In-
surance Act benefits included in federal AGI but exempt from state in-
come taxes.
Up to $4,000 in state, local, or federal (including military) and $2,000 in
private retirement benefits excludable. No more than $4,000 in total retire-
ment benefits may be excluded for each taxpayer. A tax credit equal to 6%
(up to a maximum $300 per taxpayer) of dividends received while a North
Carolina resident from corporations, other than S corporations, allocating
50~o or more of their income or loss for the year to North Carolina maybe
deducted.
Information in table applies to the long-form method. T~ayen may use the
short-form method where the tax is 14% of the adjusted federal income tax
liability. Taxpayem must use the same filing status as for federal pu-. Gm-
duatcd rate structure on the long form may cause a “marriage penalty”;, this
dm not occur tith flat rate on short form. Dividend exclusion allowed if
derived from a co~ration that eonducfs part or all of ifs business in North
Dakota, and prorated for part of businm in North Dakota Pension exclusion
allowed to all civilian federal retirees, state highwy patrol retirees, and state
city police and fire fighter retirees, subject to the following limitations: (1) li-
nerof $5,fK10allow or the actual amount re~ivcd: (2) reduced by Social .Secu-
rity benefits reecived. Mili~dry retirees must & 50 yem of age or older.
Federal bond interest, disability and survivor’s benefits, and railroad re-
tirement benefits inchrdcd in federal AGI are exempt.
A $100 (single)/$200 ~oint) exclusion on dividend income is allowed.
First $5,5000 fstate and local, military, and U.S. civil service retirement
systems exempt.
Oregon state retirement system benefits are exempt. Federal public retire-
ment system benefits: military under 62, no exemptions: 62 and over.
$5,000 exemption limit; nonmilitary, $5,000 exemption limit.
Capital gains are fully taxable, exeept for the sale of an individual resi-
dence, if the owner is 55 years of age or older and used it as principal resi-
dence for three years during preecding five years. Maximum exclusion is

Rhode Island

South Carolina

Tennessee

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

West Virginia

Wisconsin

$100.000 per transaction. Moving adjustment limited to direct moving ex-
penses.
AI1ow modification for interest from special “family education accounts”;
and interest from the state of Rhode Island and its city and town obliga-
tions. Also excludes interest from special issues of Rhode Island college
and university savings bonds.
South Carolina retirement benefits taxable, with $3,000 exclusion. $3,000
may be excluded on benefits reeeived from U.S. civil serviee retirement
system, uniformed services of the U. S., with 20 or more years of active ser-
vice. Persons age 65 or over may exclude $3,000 of any retirement income.
Interest income is excluded on bonds from the state and U.S. government,
certificates of deposit, and passbook savings accounts. Dividends received
from national banks, state banks of Tennessee, savings and loan associa-
tions in Tennessee, and company credit unions arc. excluded. Each individ-
ual may exclude $1,250 that may be applied against taxable dividend and
interest income before computing the tax. Married couples filing jointly
may exclude $2,500 of taxable income before computing the tax.
Pension deduction amounts are limited by age and adjusted gross income
shown as federal adjusted gross income. Persons 65 or over may include
any income reecived to reach exclusion amount.
Residents 65 or over may exclude the lesser of $1,000 or gains on federal form.
Vermont state lottery winnings are exempt, including winnings in the Tri-State
Megabucks (Vcrrnont, Ncw Hampshire, Maine).
For part-year residents, moving expenses from federal form 10W will be
allocated to Virginia only when the move is being made into the state.
Moving expenses for part-year residents will not be allowed when the
move is made outside of Virginia. Prizes of less than $600 awarded by the
Virginia State b]ttery Department are excludable.
Public safety retirement benefits are exempt. Tbc first $2,fK10of either West
Virginia state retirement system benefits or federal retirement bcncfts are ex-
empt. Individuals over age 65 and/or permanently disabled are allowed an in-
come exclusion of up to $S,000. Iflmp sum distributions that are wparatcly
taxed for federal income tax purfx~ must& added to federal adjusted gross
incx)me subject to West Virginia tax.
Benefits remivcd by Emns who retired from or wre members of the state
teacher retirement ~fitem and ecrtain Milwukcc City/County retirement sys-
tems, the federal civil scrvim, or the military prior to U1/64 are excludable.
Moving e~~ related to a move within or into the state of Wisconsin are
eligible for Wimmsi n itemized credit.

.so~lrcc: Acl R staff c{>rn~>ilationhascd on ACIR survey of state de[~artmcnls {>frevenue (FiIll 1990). and Commerce Clearing IIouse, Srute Tur Gr/idc (Chicago, 1990). See also Zlh]es 18, 20, and 22.
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fi(l)li’20
Exclusion of Pension Income from State Individual Income Taxes, 1990

State State or I.ocal Federal
Government Civil SeNice U.S. Military l}rivate Employer Railroad Retirement

Alabama: Full except $8,000 Full Full None Full
for public safety
personnel

A1i]ska No state income tax

Arizona 2,500 2,500 2,500 None Full

Arkansas 6,000 6,000 6.000 6,000 Full

California None None None None Full

Colorado 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 Full

Connecticut* Income taxbase excluclcs pensions and rctircmcnt income

I)elaware 3,000 3,000 3.000 3.000 Tier 1 bcnclils
Cxclu(lcll

l)istrict 3,000 3,000 3.000 None “licr 1 benefits
of Columbia Cxcludcd

l;lorida No state income tax

Georgia 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 Full

IIawaii Full Full Full Full Full

Idaho None 11,700 Single 11,700 Single None Full
17,544 Joint 17,544 Joint

Illinois Full Full Full lncomc under IRC Full
Scclions 402@),
402(c), 403(b),
406(a), 407(a), 408:
certain other ciistri-
butions

Indiana* None 2,000 2,000 None Full

iowa 2,500 Single 2,500 Single 2,500 Single None Full
5,000 Joint 5,000 Joint 5.000 Joint

Kansas* Full Full $120 tax credit None Full

Kentucky* Full Full Full None Full

[.ouisiana Full Full Full 6,000 Full

Maine None None None None Full

Magland Maximum possible Maximum possible 2,5W None Full
SS benefit minus SS benefit minus
SS benefit rcccivcd SS benefit received

Massachusetts Full, if pension con- Full, if pension con- None None (cxccpt for Full
tributory tributory amounts relating to

previously taxed
contributions)

Michigan Full Full Full 7,500 Single Full Tier 1 ancl Tier 2
10,000 Joint benefits

Minnesota* None None None None Full

hlississippi* Full 5,000 5,000 5,000 Full

Missouri 6.000 6,000 6,000 6,000 for tax year Full
1991 and thereafter

hlontana Full Full Full 3.600 ‘1’ier 1 exempt
Other benefits taxable
to extent included in
fcdera] .AGI

Nebraska None None None None Full

Nevada No state income tax
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‘lalllc 20 (Colll.)
Exclusiurt of Pensiun Income frnm State Individual lnc{jme Taxes, 1990

State State or Local Federal
Government Ci~il Service U.S. Military l’rivate Employer Railroad Retirement

New IIampshire Only dividends and interest subject to state income tax

N’ewr.Jersey 7,500 7,500 7,500 7,500 Full

Newr Mexico* None None None None Full

New York Full Full Full ~(),~()(] ‘1’icr 1, ‘1’icr2. and
supplcmcnlal annuily
hcncfits

North Carolina 4,000 4,000 4,000 2.000 Full

North I)aliota None, cxccpt city 5,000 less SS bcnc- 5.000 Icss Ss None Full
fire fighters, p(>licc, fits benefits Only lhat amount paid
and highway patrol by (J.S. Ilailroad Rc-
Cxcludc up 105.000 Iircmcnt lklard
less SS benefits

ohio” None None N(}ne None I’LLII

oklaflom:i 5,500 5,500 5,500 None Full

oregon Full 5,000 5,000 None Full

I’ennsylvania Full Full Full Full Full

Rhode Island None N(}nc None None Full

South Carolina 3,000 3,000 3<000 3,(IOO Full

South IJakota No state income tax

‘lennessee* Income tax base excludes pensions and retirement income

Texas No state income tax

Utah” None N(>nc None None Full

Vermont None None None None ‘1’ier 1 and supplemen-
tal annuity benefits

Virginia Each taxpayer agc 62 ancl over is eligible for a $6S)00 subtraction from any source (65 ‘1’icr 1 exempt
and over $12,000) of federal AGI Icss SS or T’icr I railroad benefits.

Washington No state income tax

West Virginia* 2,000” 2,()()0 2,()()() None Full

\tisconsin Full for some mu- Full for persons rc- Full for pcrs(~ns N(~nc Full
nicipal benefits; tired from or mem- rctircd from or
none for state bene- bcrs of the civil scr- rncmbcrs of tbc
fits vice or military prit>r civil service or

to 1/1/64. rnilita~ prior tc~
1/ 1/64.

Wyoming No state income tax

*State Notes

Alabama In January 1990, the Alabama Circuit Court en-
joined the state from ct>llccting income tax on
federal military pensions on the ground t>fun-
constitutional discriminati~)n.

Connecticut Ineomc tax applies to interest and cliviclcnds only.

[ndianii Limitccl tax credit available to persons over age
65.

Kansas For persons rctirccl from or members of the civil
service or military prior to 1/1/64.

Kentucky ‘1’bc Kentucky Supreme Court has barred the
state from collecting inc(~mc lzx from federal
retirees’ pensions because state Ia{vis not in ac-
c(~rd with the dccisi{ln in I)avis v. hficbigan.

Nlinnesota A single taxpayer agc 65 or over may exclude
$8,000 of income frt~m any s{~ui-cc less any non-
taxable rctircmcnt or clisability inc(>mc and
one–half of federal ACJ1 (~ver $12,000. ‘E)xcourt

has ruled that the state may not tax railroad rc-
tircmcnt income (case not appealed).

klississippi F{>rpcrsons retired from or members c~fthe civil
scrvicc or military prior 10 1/1/64.

New Mexico Persons agc 65 and over may cxcludc up to
$8,000 from any source, depending on income,

Ohio Limited tax credits available to pemons over age
65.

Tennessee I.urnp sum clistributions fr~)m c]ualificd pension
plans taxable to extent that they c(]nsist of tax-
ahlc (Iiviclends and interest.

Utah l’L>rsollsulld~r :]g~65 lllli~~l~iilnup t(>$~.~f)[] if it
is a pcnsl(~n. Eligihlc amounts phase out above
ccrlain inctlnle Ievcl.

West Virginia Erich t:ixpnyer age 65 or f>vcr may C>xc}udc
$8,000 of income from any source. Pension ex-
clusions count toward the $8,000 ceiling.

Source: ACIR sun,cy, Fall 1990. See :]1s(0Til>lc 19.
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0 Table 21
q State Itemized Deductions, Individual Income Tax, Tax Year 1990q
> (Y = Deductible, N = Nondeductible)
Q<-.In.

Federal
Income

State Tax

Alaska I

~ederal State
Social Real I’ersonal State Local

Security l’roperty I’ropetiy General General
Titx Tax Tax Sales Tax Sales Tax

State
Income

Tax

Y

N

Local
Income Medical Mo~age Other Charitable Casualt

Tax Expensesl Interest Interestz Contributions Imsses J

No income tax

Arizona* N N Y Y N N Y n.a. Y Y Y Y Y
Arkansas* N N Y Y N N N n.a. Y Y Y Y Y
California* N N Y Y N N N n.a. Y Y v v v, I 1 1 1 1 I I I
Colorado’

. I .
State income tax based on federal taxable income I

Connecticut Only interest, dividends, and capital gains are taxed; no itemized deductions ~ermitted

n.a. I n.a. n.a. N Y Y Y Y Y Y
I N I N I “. I v I v I v I v I ,7

Delaware* N N Y
District N N Y Y N
of Columbia*

. . . . SI.u. . L 1 1 I

Florida No income tax

Georgia” N N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Hawaii* N N Y Y N
Idaho*

N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

Illinois* N N Y No itemized deductions permitted

Indiana* Vcrv Iimitecl

Iowa*
. . . .. ... . . .

YJ N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Kansas* YJ N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Kentucky* N N Y Y Y Y N Y Y Y Y Y Y
huisiana* Y’J N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Maine N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Ma~land N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Massachusetts* N Y’ N N N N N N YJ N N N N
Michigan” No itemized deductions permitted

Minnesota* N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Mississippi N N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Missouri* Y~ Y Y Y N N N Y Y Y Y Y Y
Montina” Y N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y
Nebraska” N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y



Table 21 (cont.)
State Itemized Deductions, Individual Income Tax, Tax Year 1990

(Y = Deductible, N = Nondcductiblc)

Federal State
Federal Social Real Personal State Local State Local
Income Security Property Property General General Income Income Medical Mo~age other Charitable Casualty

State Tax Tax Tax Tax Sales Tax Sales Tax Tax Tax Expenses] Interest Interestz Contributions LossesJ

Nevada No income tax

New Hampshire Only interest and dividends are taxed; no itemized deductions permitted

New Jersey* N N N N N N N N Y N N N N

New Mexico* N N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

New York* N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

North Carolina N N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

North Dakoti” YJ N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

Ohio* No itemized deductions permitted

Oklahoma* Y~ N Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Oregon* Limited~ N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

Pennsylvania* No itemized deductions permitted

Rhode Island* TW calculated as a percentage of federal liability

South Carolina* N N Y I Y N N N I N Y Y 1 Y Y Y

South Dakota No income tax

Tennessee Only interest and dividends are taxed; no itemized deductions permitted

Texas No income tax

Utah* y*4 N Y Y N N N N Y Y Y Y Y

Vermont Tax calculated as a percentage of federal liability

Virginia* N N I Y Y N N N N I Y Y Y Y Y

Washin~on No income tax

West Virginia N N N N N N N N N N N N N

Wisconsin” N N N N N N N N Special credit applies, -.
Wyoming No income tax I

n.a. —not applicable

1For federal tax purposes, unreimbursed medical expenses are deductible only to the ex- Most states that permit taxpayers to deduct “other interest” are following the phm-out

tent such expenses exwed 7.5% of adjusted gross income. Most states that permit taxpay - provisions of the federal tax c{de.

em to deduct unreimbursed medieal expenses will follow the federal 7.5% floor. 3 For federal tax purposes. casualty losses must execed $100 per loss. Furthermore, only to-

Z‘-Other Interest” includes interest paid on all loans exeept mortgage and home equity
tal annual losses in execss of 10YOof adjusted gross income are deductible (i.e., a 1070
“floor” exists for casualty loss deductions). Most states that permit taxpayers to deduct

loans (e.g.. consumer installment debt, auto/boat loans, student loans). The deductibility casualty losses apply the same restrictions as those imposed under tbe federal tax code.
of these t~s of interest expenses will be phased out by 1993. In tax year 1987, 65’% of such 4 Not an itemized deduction: all taxpayem, including those filing nonitemized returns, may
interest was deductible; 19%, 40VO; 1989, 20%; 1990, 10%; none in 1991 and thereafter. subtract this from state taxable income.



*State Notes

I?ederal
Government

Alabama

Arizona
Arkansas

California

Colorado

f)elaware

l}istrict
of Columbia

Georgia

Hawaii
Idaho

lliinois

Indiana

Iowa

TaLrle21 (Cont.)
State Itemized Deductions, Individual Income Tax, Tax Year 1990

(Y = Deductible. N = Nondeductible)

In general, an individual ISallowed itemized deductions for nonbusinex ex-
Wnscs only to the extent that tbe a~regate of such deductions CX* 2% of
AGI. Items not subject to this floor, but which are subject to other limitations,
include: interest, certain state and INI taxes, casualty, theft, and wagcnng
It=s, and e~nses for mcdi~l and dental, and moving purposes.
Medical deductions limited to expenses greater than 47. of adjusted gross
income. A casualty loss deduction is permitted for losses in excess of $100
(10% floor).
I)eductions same as federal.
Medial deduction limited to expenses greater than 7.5% of adjusted income.
Charitable mntributions such as art and literary @ntributiom are deductible,
f)cductions are generally the same as federal except for state. foreign, and
local taxes, which are not deductible.
f)cductions are the same as allowed for federal income tax purposes. (Pre-
viously. state and local taxes were not deductible and federal tax liability
was deductible,)
Al} deductions are the same as on federal schedules except for state in-
c(>nle tax, which is not decluctible. Charitable mileage deduction ($.08/mile
nl(~re than a]lowdble federal deduction) and self- employed heahb insur-
ance costs (up to l/z cost to the extent that payment for insurance exceeds
federal medical expenses dcdtrction).

Same as for federal schedules except for state income tax, which is not de-
ductible. For t,m purposes, District of Colunlbia is considered to be a state.
All deductions are the same as fccierdl schedules except for state income
tax, wilich is limited to Georgia t,ax.
I)cciuctions are the same as on fecicrai schcdulcs.
i )cductions arc the sarnc as on federal schedules except for state income
t:m. whicil is not dcductibic.
No “typical”’ standard deductions except for bomeowner”s real property
[ax (no zero-bracket). When fcdemi standard deductions cxcccd ~ithhoici-
ings, the amount is considered incolmc for the following tax year. For Ilii-
noisstate income tax purposes, tberc is nonstandard deduction, but individ-
uals rceeive a $1.000 exemption. An additional $1,000 exemption if 65 or
over. or blind, is effective 1/1/90.
Allow a renter’s deduction of $1,500 maximum and a $1,000 maximum on
insulation (materiai and labor). No other itemized dcciuctions and no zero-
i)racket,
i)cliuctions arc the same as on fcdcrai schedules except for Iowa income
tax. which is not deciuctibie. Otbcr state income taxes arc deliuctihle.
‘1’here arc additional deductions ali<~wabie for miieagc for charitai~ic pur-
poses. c~re of a disabicd relative, and adoption expenses. A cieduction is
all(]w’cd for amounts incurred for tuition and textkx~ks for dependents at-
ten(iing grades K-12. Deduction per depcncient may not exceed $1,000.

Kansas

Kentucky

Imuisiana

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Missouri

Montana
Nebraska

Deductions are the same as on feclcrai schcduics except for state income
tax, which is not deductii)le. Fcderai tax liabiiity may be deducted for tax-
payers using appropriate rate scbcdulc,
Aiiows ail taxp:iyers charitable contrii]ution deductions. Iknefits from sev-
eral s~~te pension systems are exempt from state taxation even though
such benefits may be taxabie under fedemi tax iaw.
Same deductions as aiiowed on feder~ii scheduics, Iimitcd to the amount in
excess of the federal standard deduction. Full deduction allowed for fed-
eral income tax paid. AiioM a $100 credit for deafness, ioss of limb, mcntai
incapacity. and bllndness. Also aliow credit of 1070 of federdl credits for
cbiki care, eidcriy, energy, political contributions, and other credits, up to a
m,aximum of $25.
Same as for federal schedules cxccpt for state and locai income tax, which
is not deductible.
AliL)ws deduction (iimitcd to $2,000 per taxpayer) for S(~ial Security tax or
contribution to Massachusetts retirement system; $600 for child or chil-
dren uncier 12 years of age or federal child care expenses; 5070 on rent paid
up t{) $2.500: and acioption fees in excess of 3@/0of AGI taxabic at 5.95Y0.
Medical deduction is same as on federal schedule (i.e., medical in excess of
the 7.5Yc floor).
No federal itemized deductions: credits are provided as fo]iow: property
tax: beating; solar; farmland preservation: city income tax; community
f(~unclations: senior citizen prescription drugs: tax paid to other states: anti
contributions to Michigdn colieges or universities, municipalities, librar-
ies, art institutions, or public broadcasting stations. A deduction aiso ai-
Iowcd for military pay. payments to Michigan’s prc-paid tuition program.
and amount f{}r fedcrai credit for ciderly and disabied.
Oniy tbosc tmpaycrs t;iking itemized deciuctit)ns may deduct schc~~i ex-
penses: tuition, transportation, and nonreligious textbooks, and rentai fees
for rntrsicai instruments for cbikfrcn in public or private schools (n(]n-
profit). grades K through 12. Deductions are also aiiowcd for chikfrcn at-
ten(iing schtx)ls in surri}unding states. Exciusion avdi[able on income for
twpayers age 65 anti over and the disabled based on income and fiiing sta-
tus (not a deduction).
May deduct S~}ciai Security t,ax, railroad retirement tax, and sclf-
enlpi{~yment lax paid oniy if t,axpaycr itemizes deductions. Aii t,axpaycrs
may clcduct tbcir fcllcral tax liabiiity. I,ocai inc{)nle tax may bc deducted
only if taxpayers itemize.
00iy ta~payei-s itemizing may deduct federal t,ax iiabiiity.
Every in(livicluai wh~~iterni?cd on the fcderdi rctum is ail(>wed to subtract
from fcderdi acijusted gross income the greater of citilcr the standard deduc-
ti(m or all of federal item i?cd deciuctions, exmpt for the amount deducted on
the federal rctum for state or kni income taxes paid,



Iao[e L1 (co)l[.j
State Itemized Deductions, Individual Income Tax, Tax Year 1990

(Y = Deductible, N = Nondeductible)

*State Notes (co~!f.)

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma

Oregon

May deduct medical expenses in excess of 2% of adjusted gross income. No
itemized deductions per se in that all tqayers may take these deductions;
no zero-bracket amount exists.
There are special credits and rebates for low-income comprehensive tax,
low-income food and medical tax, day care, property tax for taxpayers 65
and older. The federal standard deduction and itemized deductions in ex-
cess of the standard deduction are allowed.
Individual taxpayers with NYAGI in excess of $100,000 must reduce their
itemized deductions. Reduction applies to joint filers with NY AGI in ex-
cess of $200,000. The reduction amount is based on filing status, and the
percentage disallowed ranges up to 50% for taxpayers with NYAGI in ex-
CCSS of $525,000
Deductions are the same as on the federal return. Information applies to
the long-form method. Taxpayers may use tbe short-form method where
the tax is 1470 of the adjusted federal income tax liability. For medical ex-
penses, the floor imposed by federal law does not apply.
No itemized deductions allowed, only adjustments to income.
L)cductions are the same as on federal schedules. TW tax rate schedules are
available-one allowing federal tax deductions and one not. Tqayem may
ch- the one that results in the least amount of tax to be paid. Federal tax
liability may be deducted for taxpayers using appropriate rate schedule.
Taxpayers use federal deductions (Icss state income tax). Deduction of fed-
eral tax Iiabilitv is available to all taxoavers, but the deduction is limited to

I’ennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

Umh

Virginia

Wisconsin

Does not allow itemized dctiuctions. Several expense exclusions are allowd
for eligible r~~yem. allowable busin=, moving, education, office-at-home,
union dues. wrk clothes and uniforms, small tools, and liccn-se fees. TM for-
given= allowd for low-income t~dyem under s~ial provisions.
Tm based on fccicml tax liability, excluding self-employment tax and mcdi-
care surcharge. Adjustments available for taxpayers in a small number of
special cases (e. g., out-of-state bonds and notes). All deductions are im-
plicit because the state tax paid is a percentage of federal tax liability
(which permits most of the listed deductions.)
No state or Ioeal income tax deductions allowed. Other deductions same as
on federal scbcdulcs.
Same deductions as on federal schedules except for state income tax. which
is not deductible. Adoption expenses up to $1,000 pcr year are allowed for
all taxpayers. Only one-half of net federal income tax paid or payable, after
all allowdblc credits, may be deducted.
Deductions are the same as on federal schedule A, less state and local in-
come taxes.
Individuals are allowd a 57. credit for the exeess over the standard deduction
of certain interest expenses, medical expenses, charitable contribution, mov-
ing expcms for moves in or into Wimnsin, and miscellaneous expenses. A
school property tax credit of 109o of the fi~t $2.000 of property taxti or rent
constituting property taxes paid on a principal dwelling is allowed.

$3,000 ($1,500’on separate return). ‘ ‘

Source: ACIR staff compilation based on ACIR survey of state departments of revenue (Fall 1990), and Commerce Clearing Iiouse, StareTarRe[,or?er(Chicago, November 1990). See also”~ables18,20, and 22.



Table 22
State Individual Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

Compiled October 1990
Rates for Single Individuals or Married Filing Separately

State Income Marginal Rate Special Rates or Features
Subject to Tax (percent)

Alabama First $500
501-3,000

Over 3.000

Alaska No tax

Arizona First 10,000
10,001-25,000
25,001-50,000

50,001-150,000
Over 150,000

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

District of Columbia

Florida

Georgia

First 2,999
3,000-5,999
6,000-8,999

9,000-14,999
15,000-24,999

Over 25,000

0-4,213
4,214-9,985

9,986-15,757
15,758-21,875
21,876-27,646

Over 27,646

Modified federal
taxable income

54,000-56,000
56,001-58,000
58,001-60,000
60,W1-62,000
62,001-66,000
66,001-70,000
70,001-74,000
74,001-78,000
78,001-82,000
82,001-86,000
86,001-90,000

9O,OO1-1OO,OOO
Over 100,000

o-2,m
2,001-5,000

5,001-10,000
10,001-20,000
20,001-25,000
25,00 1-30,0W
30,001-40,000

Over 40,000

First 10,000
Second 10,000

Over 20,000

No tax

First 750
751-2,250

2,251-3,750
3,751-5,250
5,251-7,000
Over 7,000

2.0%
4.0
5.0

3.8
4.4
5.25
6.5
7.0

1,0
2.5
3.5
4.5
6.0
7.0

1.0
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
9.3

5.0

1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

:::
10.0
11.0
13.0
14.0

0.0
3.2
5.0
6.0
6.6
7.0
7.6
7.7

6.0
8.0
9.5

1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0

Married persons filing jointly are taed at 2% of the
first $1,000 of taxable income, 4% on the next $5,000,
and 570 on any excess over $6,000. Local income taxes
are additional.

For married joint returns, the tax brackets are doubled.

Two-earner married taxpayers may file separately on
the same return (rather than jointly) in order to mini-
mize income tax liability.

Tax brackets indexed annually by California consumer
price index.

Income tax applies to interest and dividend inmme
only, when federal adjusted gross income falls within
income brackets at left. A 7% tax is imposed on all net
gains from the sales or exchange of capital assets (e.g.,
same capital gains base as federal income tax),

The tax on unincorporated businesses is 10Y. plus a z.s~.

surtax before 9/30/89 and a 107o tax rate plus a 5% surtax
after 10/1/89. Minimum tax is $100. Twamer married
taxpayem may file separately on the same return (rather
than jointly) in order to minimim tax liability.

If married t,mpaycrs file joint federal returns. they must
file joint state returns. The rates for these taxpayers
range from 170 of the first $1,000 of taxable income to
6% of taxable income over $10.000.
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Table 22 (cotIt.)
State Individual Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

Compiled October 1990
Rates for Single Individuals or Married Filing Separately

State Income Marginal Rate Special Rates or Features
Subject to Tax (perecnt)

Idaho

Illinois

Hawaii First 1,500
1,501-2,500
2,501-3,500
3,501-5,500

5,501-10,500
10,501-15,500
15,501-20,500
Over ~,500

First 1,000
1,001-2,000
2,001-3,000
3.001-4,W
4,001-5,000
5,001-7,500

7,50 l-m,ooo
Over 20,000

Taxable net income

Indiana

Iowa

Adjusted gross
income

0-1,038
1,039-2,076
2,077-4,152
4,153-9,342

9,343-15,570
15,571-23,760
23,761-31,140
31,141-46,710

Over 46,710

Kansas First 27,500
over 27,500

Kentucky First 3,000
3,001-4,000
4,001-5,000
5,001-8,000
Over 8,000

Louisiana First 10,000
10,001-50,000

Over 50,000

Maine First 4,049
4,050-8,099

8,100-16,199
Over 16,199

Maryland First 1,000
1,001-2,000
2,001-3,000
Over 3,000

Massachusetts Interest, dividends,
net capital gains

All other income

Michigan Taxable income

2.0
$30 plus 4.0
$70 phlS 6.0
$130 plus 7.25
$275 phlS 8.0
$675 plUS 8.75
$1,112.50 plUS 9.5
$1,587.50 plUS 10.0

2.0
4.0
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
7.8
8.2

3.0

3.4

0.4
0.8
2.7
5.0
6.8
7.2
7.55
8.8
9.98

4.5
5.95

2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0

2.0
4.0
6.0

2.0
4.5
7.0
8.5

2.0
3.0
4.0
5,0

12.0

5.95

4.6

Married taxpayers filing jointly pay at rates of 270 of the
first $3,000 of taxable income to 107. of taxable income
over $41,000.

If joint federal return is filed, joint state return is re-
quired. Brackets for married filing jointly are lwice
those at left (e.g., 8.270 over $40.000). (;c~mmunit y prop-
erty state in which. genemlly, one-half of lhc conlmu-
nity income is taxable to each spouse. Each person
f’j’ji~;~t:~ndc;;ed onc person) filing a return pays

Additional personal property replacement tax of 2.5%
of net income is imposed on all corporations except
partnership entities, trusts, and subchapter S corpora-
tions, for which the tax is 1,570.

County income taxes may add up to an additional
1.2570.

State tax may not reduce income below $5.000 (single),
or $7,500 (married filing joint, head-of-household. sur-
vivingspouse). Federal income tax liability is deductible
from net income before the standard or itemized de-
duction is subtracted. All taxpayers cxeept individuals
filing single may multiply income in exeess of $7.500 by
maximum Iowa rate of 9.9870, compare this amount
against the tax computed under the normal method,
and pay the lesser of the two amounts.

If married taxpayers file joint fccicral returns, they must
file joint state returns. Taxpayers may deduct their fed-
eral income tax and use a different set of rate brackets.

Local income taxes are additional. Two-earner marricci
taxpayers may file separately on the same return (rather
than jointly) in order to minimize tax liability.

Community property state in which, generally, one-half
of the community income is taxable to each spouse.

For tax years beginning in 1990, the inflation factor is
1.013. On or about September 15 of each taxable year,
the tax brackets and personal exemption for that tax
year will be acijusted for inflation.

Local income taxes are additional. Most taxpayers have
a local tax surcharge of 50% of the state tax which. in
effect, results in a 7.570 combined rate for taxpayers in
the top tax bracket.

Seventeen cities Icvy local income taxes. Mtixirnum rate
of 1% on residents, 0.570 on nonresidents. l~vo cxccp-
tions: one with a rate of 270/170, the other of 3Y~/1.5V~.
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Table 22 (cotl(.)
State Individual Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

Compiled October 1990
Rates for Single Individuals or Married Filing Separately

State Income Marginal Rate SpeciAl Rates or Ipeatures
Subject to Tax (perecnt)

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

Montana

Nebraska

Minnesota 0-13,000
13,001-42,700
42,701-93,000

Over 93,000

Mississippi First 5,000
5,001-10,000
Over 10,000

Missouri First 1,000
1,001-2,000
2,001-3,000
3,001-4,000
4,001-5,000
5,001-6,000
6,001-7,000
7,001-8,000
8,001-9,000
Over 9,000

$0-1.600
1,601-3,100
3,101-6,300
6,301-9,400

9,401-12,600
12,601- 15,7W
15,701-22,000
22,001-31,400
31,401-55,000

Over 55,000

0-1,800
1,801-16,800

16,801-27,000
Over 27,000

No tax

Interest and
dividends only

First 20,000
20,001-50,000

Over 50,000

First 5,200
5,201-10,400

10,401-15,600
15,601-23,400
23,401-31,200
31,201-41,600

Over 41,600

First 5,500
5,501-8,000

8,001-11,000
11,001-13,000

Over 13,000

First $12,750
Over $12,750

6.0
8.0
8.5
8.0

3.0
4.0
5.0

1,5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
5.5
6.0

2.0
3.0
4.0

;:
7.0
8.0
9.0

10.0
11.0

2.2
3.36
5.21
6.41

5.0

2.0
2.5
3.5

1.8
3.0
4.5
5.8
6.9
7.7
8.5

4.0
5.0
6.0
7,0
7.875

6.0
7,0

Additional rate t~f ().5’;: on certain inc{)mc classes re-
flects federal phase-(~u( of pcrs(>nal cxcmp(lt]ns and the
1592 federal r:ttc brackut.

Two-earner married taxpayers may file separately on
the same return (ra~hcr than j~~lntly) in order to mini-
mize t:LXliability.

Local inc(~mc ttixcs arc addi[i{lnal. Married taxpayers
arc not all(~wcd 10 split lnc’t>nledcducli(~ns. e~cmpti~~ns,
etc., ct]ually bcti~ccn sp(~uscs:they must he spit! accord-
ing to amount (>1’inc~jmc earned ]f tbc ta~ah]~ income
of ea~h s[>l~us~is ~1’L’ii[CI’ (ball $().()()(). tbC (([X liability
will n(lt hc a!”fcclcd (’i’hc pcrccnl;igc Ilstcd may vary a[
times hy ().5?t.)

TLX brackets reflect 1[)()()Inflation adjustments The t,w
brackets. personal excmp~][>ns. and standard deduction
arc adjusted annually f~lr inlla(l{]n ‘I~J(l-earner nlarric~i

tmp:iycrs n];iyfilc sc[];irittcly(l]l Ibcsamc return (rather
than jointly) in t~rdcr to mlniml)c lax liability.

$1,200” [>f ctich laxpaycr’s intcrcsl and dividend income
is excm pt.

Rates arc for single taxp;tycrs and married taxpayers fil-
ing jointly. Ncw rates will he in cfltict for 1991.

Taxpaycm filing jt~in[ly pay at ra(cs ranging from 2.4Yc on
net income n(}t (lvcr W.(X)() 10 8.5V21on net incl]nlc over
$64.000. } icads (1I Il(luscht )ld pay at rates ranging from
1.8?{ on net inct~nlc not t]vcr $5.2)0 [() 8.5?6 on net in-
come over $52,tHX) S)wCIal ralcs are pr(j~idcd for marr]cd
prsons filing Sepal-atciy. (Y{lmmun[ly pr~~~wily state in
which, generally, (Inc-h;llf of !bc c~~nlmunily ina}rne is
taxahlc to each slx~usc

Lower tax ratL!s are SChCL!u Icd to bL! phased ]!1lbroUgb
1994. In 1994, there will hc tmotax ra~cs:5.59fi of taxable
in~Om~ LIp t(> $ l~,foo” ;llld 77/ of t;iX[iblL” inCCllllC OVCL’

$12,500.”I.(~cal inc[lmc t:ixcs for Ncik York (’ity anll
Yonkers arc addit]t~nal.
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Tul]le 22 (cot?t.)
State Individual Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

Ccmlpilc~l Octollcr 1990
Rates for Single Individuals c>rNiarricd Filing Scpar:ilely

Income }Iarginal Rate
Stilte Subject to ‘Pax (}lcrunl) Speci:il Rates or l:eatures

S(tlltllI)<lkllt;l

‘I’tnnt, jsee

\’crm(lnt

Virginia

\\’ilSll i Ilgtllll

ohio

oklilllllnl;i

North I)iiki)ta First 3,000

3,001-5,000
5,001-8,00[1

8.001-15,000
15,001-25,000
25,001-35,000
35.001-50,000

Over 50.000

First 5,000
5001-10.000

10,001-15,000
15.()()1-2(),()()0
20,()()1-40,000”

40,()()1-80.000
80,()()1-100,000”

(jver 100,()()()

First 1,000
1,001-2,500”
2,501-3,750
3,751-4,900”
4,901-~,200

6,201-7,700
7,701- [0.000
over 10.000

First 2,000
2,001-5,000
Ovcr 5,000”

Spccificcl classes of
I:ixal>lc inc[}me

Federal inctlme tax
Iial>ilily

First 2,030
2,031-4,060
4,061-6,090”
6,091 -8.12[)

8,121-10,150
over 10,150

N<) t;LK

( ‘crtain interest :inll
cliviclcn~is (>nly

No tax

F]rst 750
751-1,500”

1,501-2,250
2,251-3,000
3,001-3,750
over 3,750

Fc(lcral inctmlc tax
Iitillility

First 3,()()()
3,001-5,000

5,001-17.000
( )Icr 17,000

N(J tax

2.67
4.()
5.33
6.67
80
9.33

10.67
12.O

0.743
1.M6
2.972
3,715
4.457
5,~(Jl

5.943
6.9

().5
1.0
20
3.0
4.()
5.()
6.()
7.()

50
7.0
9.()

2.1

22.96

2.75
3.0 less $5
4.0 Icss $45
5.() ]~SS$106
6.0 IL!SS$187
7.0 Ic’ss$X8

60

2.55
3.5
4.4
5.35
6,25
7,2

m.[)

2.()
3.()
5,()
5.75

F(>r nearly all t:lxpaycrs, the t,ax hasc retluircs n<) m(~(li-
fic:illons.
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Table 22 (cotlt.)
State Individual Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

Compiled October 1990
Rates for Single Individuals or Married Filing Separately

State Income Marginal Rate Special Rates or Features
Subject to Tax (percent)

}Vest Virginia First $10,000
$10,OO1-$25,OOO
$25,001-$40,000
$40,001-$60,000

Over $60.000

Wisconsin 0-7,500
7,501-15,000
Over 15,000

3.0
4.0
4.5
6.0
6.5

4.9
6.55
6.93

Rates shown are for all taxpayem except married couples
filing separate returns. A minimum tax also is imposed
equal to the exeess by which an amount equal to 2S7. of
any federal minimum tax or alternative minimum tax ex-
meds the total tax due for that tax year,

Married couples filing joint returns pay at rates ranging
from b.g~. of the first $10,000 of taxable income to
6.937. of income over $20,000. For married taxpayers
filing separately, bracket amounts are one-half those
for married joint filers.

Wyoming No tax

Source: ACIR staff compilations based on state surveys (Fall 1990) and CornrnerceClearing ~~ouse,.Sf,Jf~’Tar Gt[iiie(Chicago,Novenlber 1990). See
also Tables 18-21.
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Table 23
Local Governments with Individual Income Taxes, Number and rope,

Selected Years 1976.1990

State’ 1990 1989 1988 1987 1986 1985 1984 1981 1979 1976

Alabama
Cities

Arkansas
Cities

Delaware
Cities (Wilmington)

Georgia
Cites and Counties

Indiana
Counties

Iowa
School Districts

Kansas
Counties

Kentucky
Cities
Counties

Maryland
Counties
(and Baltimore City)

Michigan
Cities

Missouri
Cities
(Kansas City and St. Louis)

New York
Cities

(New York City and Yonkers)

Ohio
Cities
School Districts

Pennsylvania
Cities, Boroughs, Towns,
Townships, ancl
School Districts

‘~otal (excluding Pennsylvanifi)

Total (including Pennsylvania)

11* 112 10* 10 10 10 8 5 5 6

No cities levy income taxes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

No cities or counties Icvy income taxes

79 79 68 51 45 44 43 38 37 38

59 52 60 57 61 57 57 26 21 3

No counties levy income taxes

83
27

84
26

81
27

85
25

78
14

24

67
11

61
9

24

59
8

24

16

2

1

n.a,
n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n,a.

59
8

24

59
—

2424 24 24 24 24

18

2

17 17 16

2

16 16

2

16

2

19

2

19

2 2 2 2

2 2 2 2 2 1 12 2

460
6

417
0

2,585e

385
0

2,553e

506
22

492
5

4s1
5

482
6

480
6

467
6

2,644e2,809 2.795 2.788 2,782e 2,777e 2,758e

535

3,088e

797

3,592

779

3,567

763

3,545e

740

3,517e

707

3,465e

688

3,332e

597

3.182e

837

3,646

n.a. -not available

e estimate --
1Employer payroll taxes are levied in California, New Jersey, and

2Based on figures protidcd by the Alabama ~ague of Munici-

Oregon. Scc T~hle 24 for a description of the tm base. palities.

Source: ACIR slaff compilations baseci on Commerce Clearing IIc~L1sc,Sraf(, fi{.r Cai(f(, (Cllic;{go,Novcnll~cr 1990). Sce also A(lvisoly Cmnmission on
I:~tergovernnle ntfil Relations, Loco/ Ret)enl/e Dit)ersificofio)l: Local Inro177r ~a~es ( W:]sl]ing!on. DC. 1988).
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7:1[)1(,‘?4
I.fjcal Income Tax Rates, Selected Cities and Counties,

by State, 1990
(pcrccnt)

state Citv (Countv)

.~[abama

)frkarrsas

I)elaware

Ge{}rgia

Indiana

I()\Kl

KiinSiiS

Kentucky

}l:][~l;ind

t\uburn (I,cc)
Ilirmingham (Jcffcrs(~n)

NCJ cities currently Icvy in-
C(>I1lCtaxes

\Vilmingtt>n (Ne~v (’asll~>)

N() cities {jr c(~untics cur-
rently levy income t;Lxcs

El!ihart (Elkhart)
Ft. Wayne (Wayne)
Ill~iian:ipolis-Maric]n C~]urrty

Scbc)cj] I)istricls–As of 1989,
59 schc>ol districts Icvicd in-
c(lmc surtaxes at rates rang-
ing fr(~m 2,25$6 tt~ 19,57f,.

N[~ c(>unties currently le!y
incornc t:~xcs

Frankft]rt (Franklin)
1,cxi ngtc>n (FaycItc)
I,t>uisvillc (Jefferson)

All ctlun[ies
an(i Ilaltim{)rc City

klichigan I)ctr~~it (Wayne)
Flint ((;cncsscc)
(~ranll Rapicls (Kent)
Lansing (Ingham)

Nliss{)uri Kansas City (Jackson)
St. I.(>uis City

lNew York Nciy ‘r’(~rk (~]ty
M)nkcrs (Wc’stchcster)

ohio” ~\krc~n (Summit)
(Cincinnati (1 Iamiltt>n)
(:lcvcland (Cuyahoga)
Columbus (Franklin)
I )aytc>n (Montgomery)
‘It)lcck) (1.ucas)
}’oullgsto\Yn” (M ahon IIlg)

,s1’11[)[)1,\nna(shclby)
I)i.\t/icl.! Arl ingl(ln (11anc~)ck)

Ilradf~~r(l (hliami)
NIC[:L)11113 (F{ancock)

\Vcst-I ,ibcrt y S:ilem
((~hampaign)

County lax
City Tax Rate Rate

Non- Non-
Resi- resi - Resi- resi-
dent dent dent dent Income “lax Ha$ed (m

1,() SaIaries, wages. cc]mmissi~>ns, ancl t~tbcr
1.0 1.() earned ctlmpensaticm,
1.0

1.() 0.25 Cc)unty a(ljustccl gross lnc~lme
1.() 0.25
0.7 0.15

School district income surt:{.~es arc based (>n
state incc>mc tw liability.

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 Salancs, wages, cnrnmissions. :inc](>[hcr carnc~l
2.0 2.0 wlm~nsati~]n. (;ity and a)un(y taxes ck) not

2.2 1.45 2.2 1.45 c~vcrlap.

500 0 Fifty percent ~~fstate inc~~nlc l&Y Iiabillly. ‘1’he
50,() o thrccexccpti(>ns arc ‘Ihlb~)t (;[~unty. 45!~, and

Calvcrt and Wclrccstcr ccjunlfcs, 20°~1. In ef-
fect, the k>cal r~tc translates ]nt(} 2.5”& (>f acl-
justed gross inc(~mc grca[cr than $3,()()().

3.0 1,5
1.0 0.5
1.0 0.5
1.() 05

10 1.()
1,() 1.()

2.2-3.4 [).25
05

2.() 2.()
21 2.1
20 2.0
20 20
775-,-. 2.25
7 7j 2,25----
~ () 2.()

0.5
().75
1.()
1.()

0.5

Al] earned inc~>mc.

Salaries. wages. c(lmmissi<lns :in(l (Ithcr
earned compensali(lll.
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Table .?4 (co~t(.)
l,ocal Income Tax Rates, Selected Cities and Counties,

by State, 1990
(pcrccnt)

County Tax
City Tax Rate Rate

Non- Non-
Resi- resi- Resi- resi-

State City (County) dent dent dent dent Income Tax Based on

I’ennsylvania

School
I)i.\ oic(.}

California

New ,Iersey

{)regon

:\llcntLIwn (1 ,clligh)
IlrIc (Iric)
IJlllladc>ll>lli;l
l’i[lhhurgll {:\llcghcny)
f<cadl[lg (Ilel”ks)

Scrall(oll (1.:ick:i\\’atltla)
I)llllaLIL’llll)la
I’ittshurgl) ( \llcgllcny)

1.0 1.0 Salaries, wages, commissions, and otllcr
1.0 1.0 earned income. Only those school districts
4,06 4.3125 Iistcd may impose income taxes.
1.0 1.0
1.() 1.0
~~ 1.0

4.961
1.8752

‘1’aYes~ire in]p{)ied on the total payroll of employers in the following cities:

I .{)s ?\ll~clcs 0.75
S;in I;rancisc(} 1,50

Ncv,[ii-k 1.0

(:lilckalllas. htultnomall, all(l 0.6179
\\’;{sllingttln c[~untics

(P<lrllanLl area)
I,anc (’t~L]nty Mass ‘lransil 0.0049 Includes financial institutions and corpora-

l)lstr[ct tions that perform serviees in the transit dis-
trict serviee area.

1 Unearned inc(lnlc (inl~’1c\[. ~lifi(lctlds. rcnls, rtlyallics, and cap- P IS included on tllc same form as city tax. Nonresidents are not

ital gains). taxed.

Sollrce: CtJmmCrCC~’lc:trillg I lI~(Isc..~{,i(( f;~vRI~>oj~(,r(Chicago, November 1990). See alsoT]hle 23 and Advisory Conunission on Intergovernmental
Rcl:,lions l.,,t~,l I<,LI,,,{[ [)/I,,t\/fi<{//it~JI.I.t,<-,J/lt,[<,lne Ttires (Washington, DC, 1988).
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Table 25

State Corporate Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990
(as of October 1990)

Marginal
Net Rate

State Income Brackets (percent) Special Rates or Features

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

IIistrict
of Columbia

l~lorida

Georgia

Iiawaii

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

—

First $10,WO
$10,001-$20,000
$20,001-$30,000
$30,001-$40,000
$40,001-$50,000
$50,001-$60,000
$60,001-$70,000
$70,001-$80,000
$80,001-$90,000

Over $90,000

Flat rate

First $3,000
$3,001-$6,000

$6,001-$11,000
$11,001-$25,000

Over $25,000

—

First $50,000
Over $50,000

—

—

.

—

—

First $25,000
$25,001-$100,000

Over $100,0OOd
Capital gains

Financial
institutions

.

—

Corporate in-
come tax

Supplemental
net income

First $25,000
$25,001-$100,000
$100,001-$250,00

0
Over $250,000

—

5.0%

1.0
2.0
3.0

:::
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0
9.4

9.3

1.0
2.0
3.0
5.0
6.0

9.3

5.0
5.5

11.5

8.7

10.0

5.5

6.0

4.4
5.4
6.4
4.0

11.7

8.0

4.8

3.4

4.5

6.0
8.0

10.0
12.0

4.5

Minimum tax $50. Apportioned federal income taxes are no longer deduct-
ible. Conforms with federal definition of an 80/20 corporation.

Federal income allows federal ACRS for realty.

California minimum tax $600 ($800 after 1989). A T~o alternative minimum
tax is imposed. Beginning in 1988, banks and corporations electing a water’s-
edge method of apportioning income must pay an annual amount equal to
0.390 of l% of the sum of taxpayer’s property, payroll, and sales in California.

Beginning on 7/1/89, the tax rates are reduced until, for income tax years be-
ginning on or after 7/1/93, the taxis imposed at the rate of 5%. Qualified tax-
payers may pay an alternative tax of 0.570 of 17. of gross receipts fr~)nl sales
in or into Colorado.

To the extent they exceed the net income tax, the greater of the following
taxes are imposed on capital stock: 3.1 mills/dollar (minimum $100; maxi-
mum $500,000) on capital stock and surplus.

A 5.0% surtax is imposed.

A 3.3% alternative minimum tax also is imposed.

Minimum tax $20. Additional $10 tax on each corporation filing a return and
having gross income during the tax year.

Additional 2.57. personal property replacement tax imposed.

Domestic and interstate corporations pay a tax of 3.47. of AGI from sources
within Indiana. A supplemental net income tax is imposed on corporations,
banks, trust companies, savings associations. and ciomestic insurers at 4.5%.

The financial institutions franchise tax is 570 of taxable net income.

A 2.25% surtax is imposed on taxable income in excess of $25.000. Banks,
4.25% of net income plus 2. 125% surtax on net income over $25,000.
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Table 25 (~011/.)

State Corporate Income Tdx Rates for Tax Year 1990
(as of October 1990)

Marginal
Net Rate

State Income Brackets (percent) Special Rates or Features

Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New IIampshire

New Jersey

First $25,000
$25,001-$50,000

$50,001-$100,000
$100,001-$250,000

Over $250,000

First $25,000
$25,001-$50,000

$50,001-$100,000
$100,001-$200,00

0
Over $2.00,000

First $25,000
$25,001-$75,000

$75,001-$250,000
Over $250,000

—

—

—

First $5,000
$5,001-$10,000

Over $10,000
—

—

First $50,000
Over $50,000

No tax

—

—

New Mexico First $500,000
Second $500,000
Over $1,000,000

4,0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0

4,0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0

3.5
7.93
8.33
8.93

7.0
—

—

9.8

3.0
4,0
5.0

5.0

6.75

Except for insurance companies

Minimum tax 2.25~0 of federal tax preference items

Corporations pay an excise tax equal to the greater of the following (1)$2.60
(includes 14% surtax) per $1,000 of value of Massachusetts tangible property
not taxed locally, or net worth allocated to Massachusetts, plus 9.5% (in-
cludes surtax)of net income, or (2) $400, whichever is greater (a surtax of 14%
is imposed). Minimum tax $456.

State uses a single business tax (which is a modified value-added tax) rather
than a corporate income tax. The 2.3570 rate is applied to an adjusted tax
base. Other nonfederal components also are used in the tax base. The first
$42,000 of the tax base is exempt.

For taxable years beginning after 1989, an alternative minimum tax is im-
posed equal to 5.8% of Minnesota alternative taxable income. Federal in-
come allows federal ACRS for realty. In addition to the regular or minimum
tax, a franchise fee is imposed, from $0 to $5,000 based on Minnesota proper-
ty, payroll, and sales.

Financial institutions are taxed at a rate equal to the sum of(1) the greater
of $25 or 0.05% of the par value of tbe institution’s outstanding shares and
surplus employed in Missouri and (2) 770 of the institution’s net income for
the income period minus tax computed on their shares and surplus under(1)
and credits allowable for other state and local taxes.

Minimum Iiwnse tax $50, except $10 for small business corporations. Begin-
ning in 1988, corporations electing to use water’s-edge apportionment are
taxed at 770. A s~o surtax applies to ail corporate taxpayers. effective for tax
year 1990 and terminating 1/1/91.

5.17
‘7.24

8.0 Eight percent of taxable business profits of business organizations.

9.0 A 7.25% corporation income taxis imposed on entire net income as allocated
to New Jersey, of foreign corporations with income from New Jersye sources
not subject to the corporation business tax. For accounting or privilege peri-
ods ending before 7/1/93, a surtax is imposed at a rate determined by tbe Di-
vision of Taxation based on the amount of franchise tax paid that is attribut-
able to changes made to federal income tax laws by the Ta~ RefotTl? Ac( of
1986. (A 0.417% surtax is imposed for accounting periods ending on or after
7/3 1/90 but not later than 6/30/91.)

4.8
6.4
7.6
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Table 25 (cot?t.)
State Corporate Income Tax Rates for Tax Year 1990

(as of October 1990)

Marginal
Net Rate

State Income Brackets (pereent) Special Rates or Features

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

l’ennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota

“rennessee

Texas

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia

Wisconsin

}Vyonring

—

—

First $3,M
$3,001-$8,000

$8,001-$20,000
$20,001-$30,000
$30,001-$50,000

Over $50,000

First $50,000
Over $50,000

5.82 m;; multi-
plied by

value of stock,
whichever is

greater

—

—

—

Greater of 9
percent or fran-
chise tax; mini-
mum tax $100

.

No tax

—

No tax

—

First $10,000
$10,001-$25,000

$25,001-$250,000
Over $250,000

No tax
—

—

No tax

9.0

7.0

3.0
4.5
6.0
7.5
9.0

10.5

5.1
8.9

6.0

6.6

8.5

9.0

5.0

6.0

5.0

5.5
6.6
7.7
8.25

6.0

9.375

7.9

Corporations are subject to a 9% tm on net income or a tax on three alterna-
tive bases, whichever produces the greatest tax. A 990 tm is imposed on unre-
lated business inmme, with modifications, of taxpayers subject to the federal
tax on unrelated business income. Minimum tax $250. Surcharge imposed
in Metropolitan Commuter Transportation District. New York City corpora-
tion income tax is 17% of tax imposed for tax years ending on or after
12/31/83 but before 12/3 1/90. Small business taxpayers are subject to a lower
tax rate. An additional tax of 0.9 mills/$1 of subsidiary capital is levied. On
the tax computed, after credits, a 15% surcharge applies to years ending after
6/30/90 and before 7/1/92.

The tax is equal to the greater of the tax rate on taxable income or 6% of
alternative minimum taxable income. effective for tax years beginning after
1988. Financial institutions, 5% of net income plus 2V0 addtional tax: nlini-
mum tax $50.

Minimum tax $50. Financial institutions are taxed at 15 mills times the value
of stock, For ACRS, taxpayer must add 25% of the amount by which the cor-
poration’s federal taxable income was redueed by ACRS depreciation, but
a deduction of 2070 of such addition is allowed in each of the next five tax
years.

Minimum tax $10. Qualified taxpayers may elect to pay alternative tax of
0.25% or O.125% of gross sales in Oregon.

Banks pay 4.5% on South Carolina net income; savings and loan associations
pay 6% on South Carolina net income.

Banks and financial institutions pay 67. of net income with modifications;
minimum $200 per authorized business Ioeation.

Corporations are also subject to 9% tax on dividends and interest.

Minimum tax $100

Minimum tax $75

Beginning 7/1/88, the rate is redueed by 0.157. per year for five successive
years, such rate to be 9% on and after 7/1/92.

ACRS allowed for most property placed in service before 1987: not allowed
for property outside Wi~consin a]~d placed in service after 1982 but before
1987, or for residential realty and certain fi~rnl property acquired in the 1986
taxable year.

SoLlrcc: Con}merce Clearing I louse, Sfare Ta\ G,,ide and Stare Tut Repo/Ter(Chicago, October 1990). See also Xll>les26-28.
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Table 26
Corporate Income Tax Details, by State

(Generally, Lam in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

41abama State, foreign, and loealincorne taxes; Oil/gas depreciation allowance in ex~ss Out-of-state inmme taxes paid; enterprise Not 3-factor, simple
federal exempt interest cxeept own of federal; interest on U.S. obligations zone allowed average
state; partial depletion and amortiza- and federal securities; state inmme tax (UDITPA)
tion allowance and federal operating/ refund; jobs credit
capital loss and charitable carryovers

ilaskaf ‘ State, foreign, and local income taxes; Interest on U.S. obligations and federal 18% of federal credits; alternative energy Worldwide 3-factor, simple
federal exempt interest from own statel sccunties system; mntributions to Alaskan colleges
foreign obligations

—required average
and universities; gas/mineral; investment (UDITPA)

\rizonaf Other state, foreign, Ioeal income taxes; Jobs credit; interest on U.S. obligations Enterprise zone jobs; investment on Domestic— 3-factor, simple
partial depletion and federal securiticy state income tax grounds of wrrectional facility; employer required average

refunds: foreign dividend gross-up operated dependent day care Facility. (UDITPA)

4rkansas Interest from other states; DISC in- Targeted jobs credit; interest on U.S. ob- Enterprise zones: water and conservation Not 3-factor, simple
come taxes: unitary dividends from less }igations: state income tax refunds; 95% control structures; 1/3 contributions to eol- allowcd
than 9570 ownership: business income

average
owned dividends; non-business income Ieges (equipment donations not to exwed (UDITPA)

5090 tax); county industrial development
corporation, 1/3 not to exceed 500L tax

California State. foreign, and kwdl income taxes; Dividends; jobs credit; state income tax Jobs; vehicle conversion to alcohol fuel; Worldwide 3-factor, simple
partial ACRS/other depreciation, de- refunds; foreign dividend gross-up orphan drug; low-income housing: donat- —subject to average
plction, and amortization; federal ex- ing food to charities; ride-sharing; waste (UDITPA)
empt interest; federal capital 10SScarry-

water’s-
recycling equipment; research; computer

overs
edge option

contributions; employer child care pro-
gram/contribution; enterprise zone/pro-
gram area

Colorad($ State and foreign income taxes; federal Jobs tax credit: interest and dividends on Investment, mining/milling impact stud- Water’s- 3-factor, simple av-
exempt interest; federal NOI. U.S. obligations and federal securities; its; energy devices: energy efficient loans; edge — erage, or average

own state income tax refund; Colorado new business P~cility; enterprise zone in- requircd of sales and prop-
NO~ oil shale depletion allowan~ vestment; employee; rehabilitation; re- erty only, corpo-

search and experimental activities rate option
(UDITPA)

Connecticutf State’s own income taxes; federal ex- Dividcnds, capital loss carryover (plus Pollution control: manufacturing invest- Not Property (257o)

(1989) crept interest: partial federal deprcci- ~% recovery of depreciation sur- ment including R&D; student and ma- allowed Payroll (25%)
ation charge) chine tool jobs; neighborhood assistance; Sales (50%)

employers daycare; rental housing For non-manufac-
turers, single-factor
gross sales

Delawarti State’s own income taxes; federal cx- Amount of wages in federal jobs credit; New business facility (sunsets in 1990) Not 3-factor, simple
empt interest. Loss from sale of U.S or interest on U.S obligations and federal neighborh(ti assistance allowed average
I)elaware securities; interest income securities; state income tax refunds;
from other states” obligations: deple- handicap building rcnowdtion; neigh-
tion allowdnce+)il and gas; intcrcstpaid borhood assistance deduction; foreign
to affiliated conlpanies dividends



Tal~le26 (cot?(.)
Corporate Income Tax Details, by State

(Generally, Law in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

}istrict Foreign and lwal income taxes; other Jobs tax credit; interest and dividends on Not 3-factor, simple
)f Columbiaf taxes; federal exempt foreign interest federal securities; state income tax re- allowed

funds
average
(UDITPA)

Iloridaf State income taxes; federally exempt in- Federal carryover and operating loss de- Enterprise zone jobs and property tax; Not Property (25%)
‘1989) terest; wages deducted as credit duction; foreign dividends gasohol; community contributions; haz- allowed Payroll (2590)

ardous waste facility; AMT. emergency ex- Sales (5090)
cise tax (UDITPA)

Seorgiaf State, foreign, and local income taxes Foreign dividends; jobs tax credit; inter- Banks; S&Ls’ credit for certain taxes and Not I
(other than Georgia and its subdivi-

3-factor, simple
est on U.S. obligations and federal secu- fees; less developed area jobs tax credit allowed

sions); partial ACRS; federal operating
average

rities; Georgia NOL
loss deduction; interest on state and lG
cal debt other than Georgia

Hawaiif Interest from other states; obligations Jobs tax credit; interest on U.S. obliga- Enterpnse zone; energy conservation in- Allowed for 3-factor, simple
tions and federal securities; foreign divi- eome tax credit, credit for employment of Hawaii average
dend gross-up certain new employees; capital goods ex- combina- (UDITPA)

cise tax; Iow-inmmc housing; fuel tax for tion
commercial fishers

[dahd State income taxes: federal exempt in- Interest on U.S. obligations; state in- Charity; gasohol; jobs expansion and capi- Water’s- 3-factor, simple
terest; federal capital loss; carryovers; come tax refunds; alcohol fuel credits; tal investment
federal NOL

edge — average
foreign dividend gross-up election (UDITPA)

Illinoisf State income taxes; federal exempt in- Intcrest on U.S. obligations and federal Investment; jobs tax; personal property re- Required–
terest; federal NOL

UDITPA with
securities; state income tax refunds: en- plamment; enterprise zone domestic double-weighted
terprise zone contributions (double) sales
foreign dividend gross-up; subtraction
for amount used to mmpute federal tax
credit for restoration of substantial
amounts pursuant to IRCO 1341 (Claim
of Right)

Indianaf State income taxes; Ioeal property taxes; Interest on U.S. obligations and fedcml Gross income paid; gross tax = 1.29. or 37. Optional– 3-factor, simple
charitable mntributions securities; state income tax refunds: for- of Indiana gross receipts depending on worldwide average

eign dividend gross-up type of transaction; commercial motor or domestic
fuel tax: contributions; energy; prison in-
vestment; enterprise zone: research

Iowaf State income taxes; federal exempt in- Interest on U.S. obligations and federal Employment credit; special fuel tax; re- Not 100% sales
terest; 50% federal refunds; windfall securities; state income tax refunds; JAT search activities allowed
profits tax; percentage depletion in ex- federal alcohol fuel credit; 50% federal
ccss of cost depictions inmme taxes

Kansas~ State, foreign, and lwI income taxes; Jobs tax credit: interest on U.S. obliga- Job expansion; handicap renovations: en- Rcquired— 3-factor, simple
federal exempt interest; federal NOL tions and federal securities: state income tcrprise zone; agricultural loan; venture domestic average
certain depreciation deductions tax refunds: solar energy amortization capital; R&D (UDITPA)

Kentuckyf State and foreign income taxes; federal Interest on U.S. obligations and federal New jobs; coal heating quaiificd energy; Domestic
exempt interest

UDITPA with
securities; 50% gross from coal disposal; economic development project; Kentucky
dividend income

variations, double-
venture capital weighted sales



<
w Table 26 (cotlt.)
c Corporate Income Tax Details, by State
,m
> (Generally, Laws in Effect for 1990)
n

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

Louisiana State income taxes; federal exempt in- Jobs tax credit; interest on U.S. obliga- Manufacturing gas; new business faeili~, Not 3-factor, for man-
teres~ partial federal amortization; fed- tions; state income tax refunds; Louisi- neighhrhocd mistana; educational prop- allowed ufacture, merchan-
eral earryovem; federal NOL ana NOQ foreign operating losses (for- erty donatiow, Louisiana capital company dising;

eign mrps only] federal taxes. investment enterpti zone; new jobs 2-factor for servim

Maind State and local income tazes; federal ex- Interest on U.S. obligations; state in- Maine seed capital; jobs and investment; Domestic— 3-factor, simple
empt state interest; partial ACRS; fed- eome tfi refunds; jobs tax credit; foreign dayeare; losses of financial institutions; required
eral NO~ interest or dividends from dividend gross-up; dividends from eer-

average
employer-provided long-term care bene- (UDITPA)

states or their ~litieal subdivisions, ex- tain affiliated corporations fits (tax years ending on or after 9/30/89);
eept Maine investment tax (tax years beginning on or

after 7/U91} solid waste reduction invest-
ment (equipment purchased after l/l/90)

Marylandf State and Ioeal income taxes; federal ex- Jobs tax credit; interest on U.S. obliga- Enterprise zone Not 3-factor, simple
empt non-Maryland state and munici- tions; state income tax refunds; foreign allowed
pal interest; net capital loss earryback dividend gross-up reforestation ex-

average

penses

Massachusetts Federal exempt interest; federal NO~ Jobs tax credit; dividends reeeived lim- Enterprise zone for certain corporations; Not Property (25%)
state, foreign, and Ioeal income taxes; ited; Massachusetts NOL lTC for manufacturing, R&D, agriculture; allowed Payroll (25%)
other taxes fiihing shuttle vans; universal health care srdeS (soy.)

(UDITPA)
with changes)

Michigan Compensation to employees and offi- Capital expenditures made; dividend Small business (up to 1009o of tax> higher Not 3-factor, simple
eers; depreciation; interest and divi- and interest in~me; carryover of prior edueation and public library and broad-
dends paid; loss carryovers and earry- year negative SBT tax base; statutory ex-

allowed average

backs; income taxes paid
casting station; unincorporated business/S

emption; and greater of exeess eompen- eorporation; community foundation; mi-
sation reduction ( up to 37% of tax base) nority venture capital; enterprise zone;
or gross reeeipts reduction (tax base lim- and central city high technology
ited to 50% of gross retiipts)

Minnesota State, Ioeal, and foreign income taxes; Salary expenses not deducted due to fed- AM~ research and development; enter- Domestic– 3-factor, weighted:
federal exempt interest; NOL deduc- eral jobs credit; foreign dividend gross- prise zone; gross premiums tax credit for required

tion; capital losses; federal charitable
pereent total prop-

up; cost depletion; enterprise zone cred- insuranee eompanics
contributions deduction; exempt inter- its; Minnesota NOL, Minnesota charita-

erty in Minnesota
(15%] pereent to-

est dividends paid by regulated invest- ble contributions; capital loss with no tal payroll in Min-
ment mmpanies; windfall profits tm earrybacks; for banks, any dividend paid
deducted federally losses from mining

nesota (15%); per-
on its preferred stock to the federal gov-

subject to the occupation tax; ptreent-
eent total sales in

emment; depreciation and depletion Minnesota (70%)
age depiction; amortization deduction deductions for intangible drilling costs;
for specified pollution control facilities; depreciation deduction for specified
deemed dividends from foreign operat- polhrtion control facilities
ing corporations

Mississippi State, foreign, and Iwal income taxes; Interest on U.S. obligations; state in- Enterprise zone; finance mmpany privi- Optional - 3-factor, simple av-
(1989) federal exempt state interest: partial de- eome tax refunds Iege tax domestic erage or separate

pletion allowance; federal capital loss;
carryover; dividends

accounting
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Iable 26 (COIII.)

Corporate Income Tax Details, by State
(Generally, Laws in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

tiissourif Federal income tax refund; state and lo- Interest on U.S. obligations and federal Neighborhood assistance; new business Not 3-factor, simple av-
cal bond interest (less expenses greater securities; state income tax refunds; fed- facility; enterprise zone; seed capital; de- allowed
than $500)

erage; or sales only
eral income tax; foreign tax credit; Mis- velopment reserve; wood energy; agricul- (UI)fTP~ with 100
soun sourced dividends tural unemployed; 30~0 of contribution to sala option, 5090

a “qualified fund” origin, 50% destina-
tion)

Montanaf State, foreign, and Ioeal income trees; Federal jobs tax credit; state income tax Public contractors: new or expanding Water’s- 3-factor, simple
other income based taxes; federal ex- refunds; capital gains for new farme~ manufacturing; utility conservation loan edge; average
empt interest; federal capital loss carry- computer donations; purchases of Mon- subsidy; wind energy; investment in Mon- worldwide- (UDITPA)
overs; federal NOL tana fertilizer energy conservation in- tana capital ampanies wter’s~ge

vestments; capital gains and dividends election
received from an SBIC available

Nebraskaf Interest or dividends from states or Interest on U.S. obligations and federal Non-highway gasoline tax; community Required– 3-Pdctorsliding,
their political subdivisions, exeept Ne- securities, foreign dividends, foreign betterment, employment expansion and domestic simple average
braska. dividend gross-up or special foreign tax investment, and in lieu of intangible tax (11~ sales by

credit. paid.

New ‘-Safe Harbor” or other similar leases; Interest on U.S. obligations; job tax Utility franchise tax; bank tax; insuranec Domestic— 3-factor, simple
Hampshird income taxes or franchise taxes mea- credit; deductible dividends and other premiums tax required

sured by income
average

non-unitary income net of related ex- (UDITPA)
penses; distribution from joint venture
or paflnerships subject to New Hamp-
shire taxation; foreign dividend groS-
up; research contribution

New Jerseyf Federal and state income taxes; state Jobs tax credit; foreign dividend gross- Urban enterprise zone; urban develop- Not 3-factor, simple
and Ioeal franchise taxes; federal ex- up; subsidiary dividends; NOL, safe har- ment; reeycling allowed average
empt interest; partial ACRS; federal bor lease income
NOL, dividends; foreign income

New Mexicof Foreign dividend gross-up; gains from Investment; geothermal; child care; cul- Optional— 3-factor, simple
interest expenses on U.S. obligations tural property domestic average

(UDI”rPA)

New Yorkf Federal exemptions or credits; state and Foreign dividend gross-up; gains from Business facility; investment: employment f)omcstic– Property (25%)
foreign income taxes; franchise taxes; subsidimy capital; 507. of non-subsidiary expansion; R&D; sales tax on anti-pollu- permitted/ Payroll (25%)
federal exempt government interest; dividends; gifts; Ncw York NOL (federal tion equipment; economic development required Sales (50%)
federal contribution carryover; partial NOLplus or minus New York mcrdifica- zones; minimum tax
ACRS depreciation; expenses and in- tions)
terest attributable to subsidiary capital;
taxes paid to other states; federal NOL

North State and Ioeal income taxes; other Jobs tax credit; interest on U.S. obliga- Handicap dwellings: solar energy: conscr- Domestic Property (25%)

Carolinaf taxes based on net income; federal cx- tions and federal securities: state income vation investment: c{}gencrdtion and at state Payroll (25%)
crept interest from non-North Carolina tax refunds; some additional depreci- wood conversion; gasohol; photovoltaiq option Sales (50%)
jurisdictions: capital loss carryover; fed- ation; eeonomic losses; foreign dividend North Carolina enterprise; wind energy; otherwise
eral NOL expenses related to untaxed gross-up methanol gas plant; hydrtxlectriclty; eapi- (UDITPA)
ineomc tal resoura corporation investments



Table 26 (cont.)
Corporate Income Tax Details, by State

(Generally, Laws in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Comr)liance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

[orth Dakota All taxes measured by income; federal Interest on U.S. obligations; state in- New industries; charitable contributions; Required– 3-factor, simple
exempt interest; partial ACRS; special come tax refunds; federal income taxes;
deductions; federal NOL

solar energy; venture capital corporation worldwide, average
North Dakota dividends investments (2.5%); research and exper- unless (UDITPA)

imental expenditures within North Dako- water’s-
ta; employment of developmentally dis- edge

abled or chronically mentally ill

)hid Partial ACRS depreciation; federal Handings eonversion expenses; jobs t~ Litter control; manufacturing refinem Not Property (25%)
NOL deduction interest on U.S. obligations; foreign- property tax; energy systems; urban jobs allowed Payroll (25%)

sourm income; NO~ income from coal and enterprise zones
conversion facility

Sales (sf)~o)

}klahomaf State income taxes; other income based Interest on U.S. obligations and federal Air pollution control; manufacturing gas Domestic 3-factor, simple
taxes; federal exempt state interest securities; state income tax refunds consumption: unreimbursed excise taxes; average

investment; enterprise zone; energy con- (UDITPA)
servation loan fund; waste recycling; quali-
fied venture capital investments

lregonf State and foreign income taxes; other Jobs tax; state income tax refunds; cur- Pollution control; investment; jobs; energy Required– 3-factor, simple
income-based taxes; federal exempt in- rent year capital losses; local taxes and conservation; reforestation projects; alter- domestic
terest; partial ACRS and other depreci-

average
fees; foreign royalty taxes; handicap ren- native energy loans; fish habitat improve- consoli- (UDITPA)

ations and carryovers; NOL deduction ovations; 80% of federal taxable divi-
dends

ment; dependent care; Oregon capital cor- dated
poration (20%)

Pennsylvaniaf State and Ioeal inmme tax; other in- Dividends; jobs tax; interest on U.S. ob- Neighborhd assistance; employment in- Not 3-factor, simple
come-based taxes; tax preference items; Iigations and federal securities; certain &ntives; contribution to homeowners allowed average
wages for which an employment in@n- depreciation; NOL mortgage assistan~ fund (UDITPA, with
tive credit was claimed changes)

Rhode Interest on other state obligations; Interest on federal obligatio~ Rhode Is- Investment; energy; juvenile restitution; Not 3-factor, simple
[slandf Rhode Island tax deductions; Rhode Is- land NO~ speeial Rhode Island dividend adult edueation; daycare; higher eduea- allowed average

land corporate and franchise taxes de- and interest deductio~ s~ial Rhode ls-
ducted and federal depreciation de-

tion assistance; hydroelectric power
land rapid writcofi for pllution control

ducted if Rhode Island rapid writeoffs faciliti~ and new research and develop-
are elected ment faeilitim; special deduetion or capital

gain exclusion for investment in Rhode Is-
land wrtified venture capital partnership
or Rhixfe Island quahfied business enti~
and foreign dividend gross-up

South State, foreign, Ioeal income taxes; frAn- Interest on U.S. obligations and federal Minority subeontracton conservation till- Not 3-factor, simple av-
Carolinaf chise or other income based taxes: fed- securities; South Carolina loss carryover age equipment; renewable energy source; allowed eragc, for man-

eral exempt interest; federal carryovem; wter resourees; newjt~hs: corporate head- ufacturers or deal-
federal operating loss deduction; DISC quarters; infrastructure; employer child
net income; multistate depletion

ers in tangible per-
care program sonal property;

others, 100% sales



Table 26 (co17t.)

Corporate Income Tax Details, by State
(Generally, Laws in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

ennessed State excise tax; interest income from Portion of the gain or loss of the sale or Industrial machinery Allowed 3-factor, simple
obligations lCSSallowable amortization; other disposition of property having a
S corporations, pass-through income;

only for
higher basis for Tennessee excise tax financial ~~;?PA)

contribution carryovers; percentage de- purposes than federal income taxpur- institutions
pletion; IRC Section 337 gains; excess poses; S corporations pass-through ex-
FMV over book value of property do- penses; financial institution bad debts
nated; “Safe Harbor” lease transactions not allowed for federal; contributions in

exeess of federal limitation; dividends
from 80% owned subsidiaries; IRC Sec-
tion 337 losses; capital losses not de-
ducted for federal; nonbusiness ear-
nings;“Safe Harbor” lease transactions

Jtah State and DISC income taxes; franchise Jobs tax: current year capital losses; for- Energy systems; contributions to handicap Water’s 3-factor, simple
and other income-based taxes; federal eign dividend gross-up facilities; high technology contributions to edge— average
exempt state interest; federal carry- educational institutions; municipal and required or (UDITpA)
overs; federal operating loss deduction federal bond interest; enterprise zone; option for

steam coal worldwide

ermontf Non-Vermont state and Imal obliga- Interest from federal obligations; for- Vermont venture Cdpital corporation Not 3-factor, simple
tions eign dividend gross-up; salary and wages (10%) job development zone; investment allowed average

add-back related to federal jobs tax credit in affordable housing (UDITPA)

‘irginiaf State, foreign, and local income or oth- Dividends; jobs tax; interest on U.S. ob- Neighborhood mistanee; enterprise zone; Not 3-factor, simple
er income based taxes; federally exempt Iigations and federal securities; foreign mnservation tillage; cogcneratom and small allowed average
interest on obligations of other states; dividend gross-up and income; Subpart
federal deduction for bad debt of S&Ls

powr producem; teleeommunieations; ~-
F in~me; remmputed S&L bad debt; ticide and fertiltir application equipmen~;
federally taxable interest on Virginia machinery and cquipmc nt for proce~ing re-
state and local obligations cyclable materials (effective 7/1/91)

WestVirginiaf State, foreign, and local income taxes; State income tax refunds; a bad debt re- Severance tax (prior to tax years beginning Not 3-factor, double
interest or dividends from any federal, serve deduction adjustment; interest ex- on or after 10/1/90): veterans inecntive; allowed weighted sales;

state, or Ioeal obligation exempt from pense incurred to carry obligations headquarters relocation: capital company;
federal tax but not from state tax; feder-

Property (25%)
which are exempt from federal tm but business investment: jobs expansion; Payroll (25%)

al NOL, unrelated business income of not from state tax: dividends associated R&D; utilities rate reduction. Sales (50%)
tax exempt corporations; depreciation with the federal foreign tax credit; salary otherwise
and amortization for certain water and expenses associated with the federal jobs (UDITPA)
air pollution control facilities; sever- credit; foreign source income; subpart F
anec taxes paid if the taxpayer elects to income; the cost of West Virginia air/
claim a severanee tax credit (prior to tax water pollution control facilities; a per-
ycars beginning on or after 10/1/90); wntage adjustment to income equal to as-
10% of qualified investment utilized for %ts represented by tax exempt ob]igdtions
the research and development credit and West Virginia mortgage obligations

divided by total rots; West Virginia NOL
dduction, which mrs after income ap-
portionment and allocation

I



Table 26 (cont.)
Corporate Income Tax Details, by State

(Generally, Law in Effect for 1990)

Tax Base: Federal Compliance Apportionment
State Additions Subtractions Credits Unitary Formula

Wisconsin State and local bond interes~ state in-
come taxes; percentage depletion

Subpart F income; dividend received de-
duction; foreign dividend gross-up; for-
eign inmme taxes; cost depletion

Sales tax on fuel and electricity used in man-
ufacturing farm land preservation; march
expc~, ~areh facili~, community devel-
opment finance; development mne (for in-
mtment, jobs, location, sala tW and addi-
tional ~arch) supplement to federal his-
toric rehabilitation; state historic rehabilita-
tion; farm land tax relief

Not
allowed

Property (25%)
Payroll (25%)
Sales (50%)
(UDITPA)

~Taxable federal income used as state taxable income base.

Sources: Based on Minnesota TaxpayersAsscseialion, surveyof state departments of revenue (ACIR update, 1990); and Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, Significant Features of Fuca[Federaf-
isnz, previous issues. See also ~bles 25, 27, and 28.
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Tub/e 27
Characteristics of State Corporate Income Tax Apportionment Factors, 1990

Three Equally Three Factors Option Separate Adoption
Weighted with Double between Accounting

State
of

Factors Weighted Sales ~o Factors Sales Only Formulas Permitted UDITPA]

Alabama Yes
Alaska Yes
Arizona Yes
Arkansas Yes
California Yes

Colorado Yes4
Connecticut?
Delaware Yes
District of Columbia Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes3
Yes

Yes2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes4

7
Yesz
Yes

7

Yesd
Yes
2

8

7

Yes

Yes
7

9

Yes

Yes

Yes3

Yes
13

Yes

7

Yes
7

Yes

Yes~
7

7

Yes 18,19

Ycs

Yes2

23

Yes4

Yes8

Yes5
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes6

l~lorida~

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas?
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska

New Hampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico

New York
North Carolina

North Dakota
Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina

Tennessee
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin

Totals

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes6
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes12

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes14

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes6

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes20

34

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

YesYes

Yes

Yes Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes6

Yes6 Yes6 Yes10
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes’l Yes6

YesYes

Yes’3

Yes
Yes
YesYes’3

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes16

Yes 17
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes15

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes6 Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes21
Yes

4 4312 5
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Table 27 (cont.)

Characteristics of State Corporate Income Tax Apportionment Factors, 1990

Note: Nevada, South Dakota, Texas, Washington, and Wyoming do not have corporate inmme taxes.

1UD IT PA is the Uniform Division of Ineonle for Tm Pllrposes 12Primary method is separate accounting. If separate accounting

Act. Ori~inally drafted in 1957 by the National Conferen& of is not accurate, three-factor is permitted.
Commis~ione~s on Uniform State Laws, it is intended to pro- 13BY 1992, Nebrmka till phw out an ~ual three-factor app~ach
tide a common framework for allocation and apportionment
of interstate income.

and go to a salesanly allocation formula. For tax year lW, appor-
tionment factors are W70 sales, NY. property, and 20Y. payroll.

2 UDITPA with modifications.

3Prior witten approval required.

14secialformulas for some types of firms; equal allocation for-
P

mula under the Alternative Minimum Tax.

~Option between UDITPA (three-factor, equal weights) and 15Excluded mrporations only.
two-factor formula of property and sales.

lb Upon authorization of Tax Review Board.
5Very rarely permitted; separate accounting.

17The tWaYer may petition for separate accounting or the ‘m
fIApplies only to certain t~eS Of firms.

8DC financial institutions only.
commissioner may require it.

7UDITPA has not been adopted, but many provisions in law are
‘8No throwback rule.

19commoncarriers,aircarriers, air express carriers. and finan-similar.

9 No distinction be~en business and nonbusinfi income. cial institutions have special formulas.

20 unique formu]as for some industries10only if the business in non-Unitary.

11Formula wights are 70% sales, 15% property, and ls~o payroll.
21 Motor &em must use a special one-factor ~rner mile fomlula.

Source: ACIR state survey (Fall 1990) based onA Repoti on tl~eConnecticut Business TmSrructure (Washington, DC Policy Economics Group, KPMG
Peal MarWick,1990). See also ‘lkbles25, 26, and 28.
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Table 28
Primary Corporate Tax Bases by State, 1990

Capital
Stock

Gross Net or Net
State Receipts Income[ Worth

Capital
Stock

Gross Net or Net
State Receipts Income* Worth

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut*
Delaware
District of Columbia
F1orida~

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas2
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
MichiganG
Minnesota
Mississippiz

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
X5

x
x

x

x

3

x

x

4
x
x
x

x

x

1Some corporate income tm bases, such as Connecticut’s, have a
capital stock component.

zNot updated.

3Delaware has M separate mrporate trees: income and franchise,
which is based on capital stock outstanding. The corporate fran-
chise tax is for the privilege of being incorporated in the state.

4Iowa annual filing fee with the secretary of state is no longer
based on value of capital stock; $30 fee for all corporations.

So[]rce: ACIR survey, Fall 1990. See also ~bles 25-27.

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totals

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
7
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

3 45

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

24

5Mmach~tK a~ has a non-inmme measure of the tax b~d on

tangible pemonal property or net wrth allocable to the state.

6Michigan levies a single business tax, which is a modified value-

-added tax.

7South Dakota employs a limited income tax on certain banks

and financial institutions.
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Table 29
State Sales Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

States ExemDtinF
Consumer Tele- Sale of Materials to—

Electric Custom
~zibit:

commu- InstalI- Manufacturers,
Tax Prescription and Gas

States Granting
nication Computer

State
Repair ation Contrac- Producers,

Rate Iroodl Drugs Utilities Clothing
Related

Services Programs Charges Service* tors3’4 Processorss Repairers3 Tax Creditb

Alabama+* 4 x x 1 x X8,9 X8 I X’o
Alaska+ No state sales tax

Arizona+ 5 x x x X8 X8 x ~lo

Arkansas+* 4 x x x XII
California+* 5 x x x 0.7512 x x8,9 x8,9 Xlo

Colorado+ 3 x x x x x8,9 X8’9 Xlo

Connecticut* 8 x x x x X8 x

Delaware No state sales tax

District 6 x x X8 X1’J
of Columbia

x

i
Florida+ 6 x x x x X1’3 x
Georgia+* 4 x X8 X8 X’o
Hawaii* 4 x x x

Idaho+ 5 x x x x X8 X9 Xlo

Illinois+* 5 limited limited x X8 X8 XII Xlo,ll x

Indiana 5 x x x x Xlo

Iowa+ 4 x x x x Xlo x

Kansas+* 4.25 x x x X’o x

Kentucky+* 6 x x x X8 X8 Xlo,ll

I~uisiana+* 4 limited x 3 x X8 x

Maine* 5 x x x X8 X8 x

Maqland 5 x x x X8 X8 X“3

Massachusetts* 5 x x x x x x x x x

Michigan 4 x x x X89 X8,9 Xlo,ll

Minnesf~ta+* 6 x x x x x x X8 x

Mississippi 6 x 13 x“

Mi~suuri+* 4.22s x x x X8,9 x8,9 y 10
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Table 29 (cont.)

State Sales Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

n.a. —not applicable

X–Exempt

+ –Local sales taxes are additional; see Table 33.

1State sales tax exemption usually applies for food for home consumption only, not for on-
premise consumption.

2Charges that are merely incident to sale are usually taxable.

3If sale to contractor or repairer is exempt, resale is taxable, and vice versa.

4Exempt if contract makes eontrdctor a government agent and title passes directly from
seller to U.S. This rule apparently applies in every jurisdiction.
5pr~uclngtangible personality for sale.

6The sales tax credit maybe administered either in conjunction with a personal income tax
(Hawaii, Idaho, New Mexieo, and Vermont) or as a separate refund program (Kansas,
South Dakota, Wyoming).

7Alabama telephone service is not taxed under the sales tax statute; however, a 4% privi-
lege tax, limited to utilities, is considered equivalent to a sales tax.

8Exempt when billed separately from materials.

9 Books must show reeeipts separately for sales and serviees.

*State Notes

Alabama Prescription drugs for persons over age 65 are exempt.
Arkansas Exempts the first 500 kilowatt houm of electricity per month for residential

customers whose income is not more than $12,000 per year.
Connecticut Clothing costing less than $75 and all children’s (under age 10) clothing is

exempt.
Georgia Certain foods will be exempt after 9/1/90.
Hawaii Although Hawaii does not exempt food from the general sales tax, a tax

credit is granted on the state income tax to help offset the sales tax (and
other excise taxes). This credit is available until 12/31/90.

Illinois One percent tax on food and drugs.
Kansas Related income tax credit allowed for senior citizens depending on income

level. Local tax is imposed on sales of natural gas, electricity, heat, and
water delivered through mains, lines, or pipes.

Kentucky Coal for the manufidcturing of electricity is exempt. Sales of sewer services,
water, and fuel are exempt.

Imuisiana Food is taxed at s~o. Exemptions do not apply to local sales taxes.
Maine The first 750 KWH per month is exempt.
Massachusetts Sales tax applies if an item of clothing or footwear costs more than $175.

Exemption does not apply to sports and specialty clothing. As of 3/6/9 I,
the 570 rate will be applied to various services.

]Orf~aming an ingredient or component part Of property manufactured.

1lExempt jf sales to businesses in cnterpnse zone (Arkansas, Colorado, Kans~> Kentucky.

Louisiana, Michigan, New Jersey, Oklahoma, Texas). In Virginia, all items for businesses
in the zone are exempt for 5 years. In Illinois, exemption applies to building materials and
operating high-impact servim facilities. In Oklahoma, exemption applies to materials for
new or expanded manufacturing facility costing over $5 million and adding at least 100
new full-time jobs.

Izln Caljfomj4 ~ js a 911 surcharge and rate varies depending on 91 I revenue r~uiremen~

13Mississippih~ interpreteditsstatutes to include end user (CUStOn3Cr) aWsS charges,

which are interstate serviees established by FCC.
14Generallytwesbusinessactivities under the gross reeeipts t~.

lSBmlc Iul exchange servi~ is exempt.

16W1smns1n js the On]y state to include intrmtate and interstate carrier a~ss charges In the

tax base. Similar provisions to apply the sales tax to aeeess charges were repealed in South
Carolina effective 7/1/87, and in Maine effective 1/1/88.

Minnesota

New Mexico

Nevada

North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma

Rhode Island
Texas

Utah

Washin~on
Wisconsin

Residential use of natural gas or electricity for heating purposes is exempt
from November through April. Water and sewer for residential use are ex-
empt.
Although New Mcxieo does not exempt food and prescription drugs from
the general sales tax, a tax credit (refundable if no tax is due) is available to
tqayers with modified gross income less than $10,000 to offset the tax.
The state has a mandatory 3.75% local sales tax, which in practice gives the
state a statewide tax rate of 5.75Y0.
Food purchased with food stamps is exempt.
Gross reeeipts from sales of electricity is exempt.
Cities and counties are not prohibited from levying and collecting taxes on
the sale of natuml gas and clectncity.
Sales tax applies for sports clothing.
Cities may impose their Ioeal tax on the residential use of gas, electricity,
and teleeom municdtions.
Utility sales tax rate on gas, electricity, heat, coal, fuel oil, or other fuels for
residential usc is 270.
Sales of natural or manufactured gas are exempt.
Residential usc of natural g~s or electricity for heating purposes is exempt
from November thrt~ugb April.

Sources: A(~lR staff compilations as of November 1990 based on Commerce Clearing House,slateTUGuide(Chicago,1990}andPrenticeHall,A//SfalesT~Handbook,1990(Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey,
1990).



Table 30
State Use Tax Laws on Mail Order Sales

In National Bellas Hess, Inc. v. Illinois Depatilnent of Revenl[e 386 US 753 (1967), the U.S. Supreme Court held that Illinois cannot require a
foreign mail order company to @llwt and remit use tax on sales made to an Illinois resident when the company’s only activity in the state is
solicitation of sales by eatalo~ and flyem followed by delivery of the goods by mail or eornmon earner. The court held that the due process
clauw of the U.S. Constitution w violated in that the company received no benefit from the state in return for the burden of collecting and
remitting the tax. Also, the mail order transactions involved %re exclusively interstate in character and the Illinois use tax collection require-
ments wuld imyde the free flow of intemtate business in violation of the eommem clause of the U.S. Constitution.

While use tax liability is on the consumer, many states require a seller with nexus to collect the use tax from the consumer and are
liable if they fail to collect the tax. The following is a chart of a seller’s state-by-state responsibility to collect a state’s use tax.

Alabama
Not liable if only sending catalogs into the state.

Arizona
Liable if solicitations are substantial and recurring and if retailer
benefits from in-state banking, financing, debt wllection, com-
munication system, or marketing activities; or authorized installa-
tion, servicing or repair facilities.

Arkansas
Liable if retailer engages in continuous, regular, or systematic solici-
tation by advertisement or through mail order or atalog publica-
tions. U% tax imposed on distribution of tangible personal property.

California
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state.

Colorado
Not liable if only connection is by U.S. mail or common carrier.

Connecticut
Liable if retailer solicits sales in the state and makes 100 or more
retail sales to destinations within the state during the 12-month
period ended on the preceding September 30; no tax if only using
mail or common carrier.

District of Columbia
Liable.

Florida
Liable ifout-of-state dealer is a mrporation doing business under the
law of Florida or a person domiciled in Fforida, maintains retail es-
tablishments or offices in the state, has agents in the state, creates
nexus with the state or consents to impition of the tax; if the prop-
erty was delivered in this state in fulfillment of a sales contract that
was entered into in this state; if another jurisdiction uses its taxing
~wrs and its jurisdiction over the retailer in support of this state’s
taxing powers, the dealer is subject to serviee of prm~, the dealer’s
mail order sales are subject to the powr of this state to tax sales or to
require the dealer to collect use taxes under a statute or statutes of
the United States: the dealer, while not having nexus with this state
on any of the basis described above or below, is a corporation that is
a member of an affiliated group of corporations (as defined in Inter-
nal Revenue Code Sec. 15~a) whm members are includable under
IRC See, 1504(b) and whose memkm are eligible to file a consoli-
dated federal corporation income tax return and any parent or sub-
sidiary orporation in the affiliated group has nexus with Horida on
one or more of the bases described abve or below or the dealer or
his activities have sufficient connection with or relationship to this
state or its residents of some type other than those deseribed above
to create nexus empowellng this state to tax its mail order sales or to
require the dealer to eollcct sales tax or acme use tax

Georgia
Liable.

Hawaii
Liable.

Idaho

Liable if retailer engages in business in the state.

Illinois
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state.

Indiana
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state, which does not in-
clude delivery by common earner or pareel post.

Iowa
Liable if retailer benefits from any in-state banking. financing.
debt collection, telecommunications, or market activities; or
benefits from authorized installation, servicing, or repair facilities.

Kansas
Liable if retailer maintains plain of business or agent in the state
or solicits orders through catalog or other advertising media.

Kentucky
Liable if retailer utilizes services of any in-state financial institu-
tion, telecommunication system, radio or TV station, cable TV
serviw, print media, or other facility or service.

Louisiana
Liable if retailers make sales of tangible personal property for distri-

bution, storage, use, or other mnsumption in the state. IJsc tax due
on mail order shipments by eoneems having a place of business or
qualified to do businex in the state.

Maine
Liable if retailer has employee or agent in the stale.

Maqland
Llablc if retailer engages in business in the state.

Massachusetts
Liable. The Massachusetts f)cpartmcnt of Revenue will not en-
form the Iawuntil federal statutory or case law specifically autho-
rizes each state to require foreign mail order vendors to collect
sales and use taxes on goods delivered to that state.

Michigan
No tax on the storage. USC,or consumption of property that the
state is prohibited from taxing under U.S. law.

Minnesota
Liable if retailer has agent or place of business in the state.

Mississippi
Liable if retailer dots business in tbe state.

Missouri
Not liable unless retailer has agent or representative in the state
or maintains plain of business and a stink of gmis, or cng~gcs in
busincs activities, and total gross receipts cxeecd $500.000 in Mis-
souri or $12.5 million in the US. in the prceeding ealcndar year.

Nebraska
Not liable if only connection is by mail, advertisements, etc.

Nevada
Liable if retailer maintains place of business in the state.
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Table 30 (cotzt.)

State Use Tax Laws on Mail Order Sales

New Jersey
Not liable if only connection is by mail or common carrier.

New Mexico
Liable if attempting to exploit in-state markets, including deliver-
ing or distributing products as a consequent of an advertising or
other sales program.

New York
Liable if retailer has more than $300,000 in gross receipts from
deliveries in New York and more than 100 deliveries into New
York in December-November, period and solicitation satisfied
nexus requirement of U.S. Constitution.

North Carolina
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state.

North Dakota
Liable if retailer has place of business or agent in the state; not
liable if all business in state is conducted by U.S. mail, telephone,
or common carrier.

Ohio
Liable if sufficient nexus exists, which includes conducting a con-
tinuing pattern of advertising, for mail order retailers who benefit
from in-state banking, financing, debt collection, telecommuni-
cation, or marketing activities, or from installation, servicing, or
repair facilities, and telecommunication shopping systems utiliz-
ing a toll-free number intended to be broadcast or transmitted to
consumers in the state.

Oklahoma
Liable if retailer engages in business through continuous, regular,
or systematic solicitation of retail sales by advertisement through
mail order or catalog publications.

l’ennsylvania
Liable if retailer creates nexus with the state.

Rhode Island
Liable if retailer maintains place of business or agent in the state.

South Carolina
Not liable ifordcm arc remived by mail or telephone at place of busi-
ness outside the state and delivered by mail or eommon carrier.

South Dakota
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state.

Tennessee
Liable if retailer engages in regular or systematic solicitation

ofa consumer market byadvertisingorby means of acommu-
nication system.

Texas
Liable if retailer solicits ordem by means of advertising originating in
the state, solicits orders by mail and benefits from any banking. fi-
nancing, debt collection, tcleeommunieation, or marketing activities,
or frOminstallation,Servicing,Orrepairfacilities Orso!i~i~ OrL]CrS by

mail or through other media and under fccicral law is sul>ject to or
permitted to be made subject to the juriwiiction of the SL1{C.

Utah
Liable if retailer engages in reguiar or systematic solicitation of
in-state consumer market by advertising by print, radio or televi-
sion, or communication system.

Vermont
Liable if retailer solicits sales through a represcntatilc. owns or

controls a person engaged in the same manner or simil:ir line of
business, or maintains or has a franchisee or liccnsec (Iperating
under such person’s name in the slate if the franchisee or Iicensec
is required to collect the sales tax, makes sales from c~utsidc the
state to a destination within the state who engages in regular, sys-
tematic, or seasonal solicitation of sales in the state through the

display or distribution of advertising in the state or by communi-
cation systems if such person has made sales from outside the
state to destinations within the state of at least $50.000 during any
12-month period preceding the monthiy or quarterly peritoci fc]r
determining state sales tax liability.

Virginia
Not liabie if retailer advertises only through [J.S. mail tind makes
delivery by common carrier.

Washington
Liable if gross proceeds of sales of tangible personal pr(>pcrty de-
livered from outside the state to in-state dcstina~i{lns excccd
$500,000 during any 12-month period.

West Virginia
Liable if retailer has physicai prescnee in the s!ate or any other
presenu constituting nexus.

Wisconsin
Not liable if only connection is sending catalogs if subsequent or-
ders are shipped by mail or common carrier. or reuiving mail or
telephone orders outside the state if such orders arc shipped hy
mail or common carrier.

Wyoming
Liable if retailer has agents in the state.

Source: Commerce Clearing I Iouse, Sfa?e Tti Guide (Chicago, November 1990), Volume 2.
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Table 31
State General Sales Tax Rates, Selected Years, 1978.1990

State 10/1/90 10/1/89 10/1/88 7/1/87 7/1/86 7/1/85 7/1/84 7/1/82 7/1/80 7/1/78

U.S. Median s.o~o 5.0% 5.090 s.i)~o h.i’syo 4.75yo a.oyo 4.0% 4.070

Alabama+ 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Alaska No tax
Arizona+ 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5,0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Arkarrsas+ 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0
California+

3.0
5.0’ 5.0[ 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75

Color~do+ 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Connecticut 8.0 8.0 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.0
I)elaware No tax
l)istrict of Columbia 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 5,0
Ir[ot-ids+

Georgia+
Ilawaiiz
Idaho
Illinois+
Indiana

Iowa+
Kansas+
Kentucky+
Louisiana+
Nlaine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
hlinnesota+
Mississippi

Missouri+
Montana
Nebraska+
Nevada+
New Hampshire

New .Jersey
New hlexico
New York+
North Carolina+
North I)akota+

ohio+
okltihorna+
oregon
l’ennsyl~ania+
Rhode Island

South Carolina+
South I)akota+
Tennessee+
Ttisas+
Utah +

Vermont
Virginia+
}Vashington+
\}’est Virginia
}Wsconsin+
\t’yoming+

6.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0

4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
4.0 4.0 4,0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4,0 4.0 4.0 4,0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4,0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
6.25 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4,0
5.0 5.0 5.0 so 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
4.25 4.25 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
60 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
4.0 4,0 4.0 4.0 ::: 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0

5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 ;:: 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
40 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4,0 4.0 4.0 4.0
6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0

4.225 4.4253 4.225 4.225 4.225 4.225 4.125 3.125 3.125 3.125
No tax

50 4.0 4,0 4.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.0 3.0
5.754 5.754 5.754 5,754 5.754 5.754 5.754 5.754 3.0 3.0

No tax

6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 3.75 3.75 3.5 3.75 3.75
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
5.0 5.0 5.5 5,5 4,0 4,0 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0

5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4,0 4.0
4.5 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.25 3.25 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

No tax
6.0 6.0
7,05 6.0

50 5.0
4.0 4.0
5.5 5.5
6.25 6.0
5.0 5.0938

4.0 4,0
3.5 3.5
6.5 6.5
6.0 6.0
5.0 5.0
3.0 3.0

6.0
6.0

5.0
4.0
5.5
6.0
5.0938

4.0
3.5
6.5
6.0
5.0
3.0

6.0
6.0

5,0
5.0
5.5
6.0
5.0938

4,0
3.5
6.5
5.0
5.0
3.0

6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0
6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0

5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
5.5 5.5 5.5 4.5
4.125 4.125 4.0 4.0
4.5938 4.625 4.625 4.0

4,0 4.0 4.0 4.0
3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
6.5 6.5 6.5 5.4
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0

6.0
6.0

4,0
5.0
4.5
4.0
4.0

3.0
3.0
4.5
3.0
4.0
3.0

6.0
6.0

3.0
4.0
4.5
4.0
4.0

3.0
3.0
4.6
3.0
4.0
3.0

+ I .ocai sales taxes arc aciciitionai.

i Calift~rnin’s rate was increascci temporarily to 5% to provide
fun{ls f~~rcarttl(]uakc relief. On 1/1/91, the rate is schcdulcci to
dccrcasc to 4.75(;+.

z 1tawaii levies its retail sales tax as part of a multirate generai
cxcisc (gross rcccipts) tax.

3Missouri’s rate was 4.425V0 from 10/1/89 to 6/30/90.

4Includes statewide state-levied local tax of 3.75TP and a 270
state rate.

5Rhode Island’s rate will bc reciuccd to 6.5% on 7/1/91.

Soilrcc: AI’l R staff conll>ilali(~[lfr~~nlCommerce Clearing House, Stu(e Tar Gaide (Chicago, November 1990). See also Tables 32 and 33.
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Table 32
Local Governments with Sales Taxes, Selected Years 1976.1990

State

Alabama ~otal)
Municipalities
Counties

Alaska (Total)
Municipalities
Boroughs

Arizona (Total)
Municipalities
Counties

Arkansas (Total)*
Municipalities
Counties

California (Total)*
Municipalities
Counties
Special Districts

Colorado (Total)
Municipalities
Counties
‘rransit District

Florida (Total)*
Counties
Transit District

Georgia (Total)*
Municipalities
Counties
Transit District

Idaho”

Illinois (Total)*
Municipalities
COunties
Transit Districts
Water District

Iowa
Counties

Kansas ~otal)
Municipalities
Counties

buisiana (Total)
Municipalities
Parishes
School Districts
Special Districts

Minnesota
Municipalities

Missouri (Total)*
Municipalities
Counties
Transit Districts

Nebraska
Municipalities

Nevada flotal)’
Municipalities
Counties

New Mexico (Total)
Municipalities
COunties

New York (Total)
Municipalities
Counties
Transit District

1990 1989 1988 1987 1986 1984 1981 1979 1976

403
344

59

101
95

6

85
82

3

185
131
54

460
380

58
22

236
198
37

1

23
21

2

165
0

164
1

34
31

0
2
1

12

180
119
61

325
193
63
48
21

3

725
508
lM
91

41

7

7

135
102
33

87
25
61

1

398
343

55

101
95

6

83
81

2

175
120
55

450
380

58
12

235
200

34
1

!;
1

154
0

153
1

1,348
1,278

68
2

9

178
116
62

325
189
64
47
25

3

698
490
126
82

30

7

;

134’
10IC
33

85
30
54

1

389
334

55

101
95

6

81
79

2

142
100
42

446
380

58
8

235
200

34
1

10

155
0

154
1

1,383
1,279

102
2

5

175
112
62

302
193

2
23

3

674
479
120
75

25

7

7

132
101
31

83
28
54

1

382
326

56

93
87

6

77
75
2

111

;;

445
380

58
7

225
193
31

1

0

144
0

143
1

1,375
1,271

102
2

168
108
60

302
192
63
47
23

3

657
474
114
69

22

7
—

7

13
100
28

85
26
58

1

374
323

51

97
91

6

75
74

1

78
59
19

444
380

58
6

222
191
30

1

0

143
0

142
1

1,376
1,272

102
2

168
108
60

287
177
63
47
23

1

556
458

98

16

5

<

134
101
33

81
27
53

1

353
310

43

99
92

7

70
70
—

60
44
16

443
380

58
5

205
175
29

1

.

133
0

132
1

1,353
1,249

102
2

139
87
52

253
158

::
18

2

487
406

81

12

1
—

1

120
98
22

87
29
57

1

321
281

40

92
85

7

59
59
—

2
2

—

441
380

58
3

183
159
23

1

—

104
0

103
1

1,359
1,256

102
1

40
35

5

251
152

::
12

1

333
332

7

1
—

1

84
76

8

74
29
45
—

301
270

31

93
86

7

39
39
—

1
1

—

$:
58

3

165
144
20

1

—

84

8;
1

1,359
1,256

102
1

a
15
5

217
136

::
7

1

215
214

1

4

13
—

12

99
93

6

::
45
—

265

86

&
—

1

438

121

—

16

1,342

7

183

1

152

1

—

12
1

32

68
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Table 32 (co)?t.)
Local Governments with Sales Taxes, Selected Years 1976-1990

State 1990

North Carolina
Counties

North Dakota
Municipalities

Ohio (Total)
Counties
Transit Districts
Islands

Oklahoma (Total)
Municipalities
Counties

South Carolina*

South Dakota (Total)
Municipalities
Indian Reservations

Tennessee (Total)
Municipalities
Counties

Texas ~otal)”
Municipalities
Counties
Transit Districts

Utah (Total)*
Municipalities
Counties
Transit Districts

Virginia (Total)
Municipalities
Counties

Washington (Total)
Municipalities
Counties

Wisconsin
Counties

Wyoming
Counties

U.S. Total

Percentage Change from
Previous Year

n.a. not available

— not authorized

*State Notes

Arkansas

100

5

89
83

4
2

494
470

24

139
136

3

104
9

95

1,276
1,164

105
7

251
222

29
n,a.

136
41
95

307
268

39

B

19

6,155

3070

California

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

1989 1988 1987 1986 1984 1981 1979 1976

100

5

90
85

3
2

4!?2
468

24

135
132

3

106
11
95

2,610
2,521

82
7

260
225

29
6

136
41
95

305
266

39

24

19

8,814

267.

100

4

88
83

3
2

479
458

21

120
117

3

106

;;

1,107
1,023

78
6

258
222

29
7

136
41
95

307
267

40

18

16

6,955

170

Local governments can levy a 1% sales tax for
12 months to finana Capital Improvements.

LQS Angeles and San Francisco impose a spe-
cial gross receipts tax. The 22 Special Districts
include 19 Transit Districts.

There are 21 local governments that impose the
sales tax as a local infrastructure surtax and 2 as
a Charter County Transit System surtax.

bl School Tax-Specified counties are autho-
rized to impose a local sales and use tax for educa-
tional purpos~. To date, no eountics levy the tax.

Resort cities may, subject to voter approval,
adopt, implement, and collect a tax on part or all
of tbc sales subject to the state sales tax.

100

3

81
79

2

473
457

16

111
111

—

105
10
95

1,029
1,023

6

24
219

29

136
41
95

307
268

39

12

15

6,892

l%

100

3

76
74

2

466
452

14

107
107
—

105
10
95

1,032
1,026

6

248
219

29

136
41
95

305
266

39

2

14

6,705

17.

lm

—

65
62

3

447
441

6

82
82
—

102
8

94

1,120
1,117

3

248
219

29

136
41
95

306
267

39

—

15

6,492

14~o

‘estimate

ccorrect from last edition

99

—

55
52

3

398
398

—

61
61
—

105

;:

949
921

z

n.a.
n,a.

29

136
41
95

302
264

38

—

15

5,702’

5%

99

—

51
50

1

398
398

—

46
46
—

104
12
92

946
921

25

230
201

29

136
41
95

302
264

38

—

13

5,448

1170

96

—

33

356
356

—

18
18
—

115

854

204

133

300

—

5

4,893

Illinois On 1/1/90, a portion of the statewide sales tax
will be returned to local governments where the
goods were purchased. On 9/1/90, home rule
cities will be able to impose sales taxes. All taxes
will bc collected by the state department of rev-
enue. As a result, the number of local govern-
ment units w’th sales taxes has decreased. Mu-
nicipalities impose and collect a use tax.

Iowa Excluded from total. TM is on a county basis.

Missouri Dedicated for transportation purposes.

Nevada Includes only counties that Icvy an optional lcreal
sales tax to promote tourism or for transportation.

Utah All counties irnposc sales tax. As of 1/1/90, most
recent statistics available from the Utah De-
partment of Revenue.

So~]rce: ACIR slaff compilations based on Commerce Clearing 1louse, Sfafe Tat ReI)oI?er(Chicngo, Novenlt)cr 1990). See a[so Advisory Commission on
ll~lcrgover[ltllelltal Relations, Local Reverlae Dit,ersificafio/~:Local Su/es Tires (Washington, DC, 1989). Sec ~t>le 33 for Ioen] rafes.
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Table 33
Combined State. Local General Sales Tax Rates, Selected Cities, November 1990

State

Alabama*

Alaska*

Arizona*

Arkansas*

California*

Colorado*

Connecticut

Delaware

District of Columbia

Florida*

Georgia*

iIawaii

[daho*

Illinois*

.ndiana
‘owa*

<ansas* I

7
{entucky

.ouisiana*

i

!Iichigan I
vlinnesota* I

Combined
County

City (County)
Other State-Local

State Tax Tax City Tax Tax Tax Rate

Birmingham (Jefferson) 4.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 8.0
Huntsville (Madison) 4.0 1.0 3.0 1.5
Mobile (Mobile) 4.0 1.0 3.0 1.5 ?:

Juneau (Juneau) — 4.0 4.0

Phoenix (Maricopa) 5.0 1,2 0.5 6.7
Tumon (Pima) 5.0 2.0 7.0

Fayetteville (Washington) 4.0 1.0 1.0 6.0
Fort Smith (Sebastian) 4.0 2.0 6.0
Little Rock (Pulaski) 4.0 2.0 6.0
Pine Bluff (Jefferson) 4.0 1.0 5.0

Anaheim (Orange) 5.0 1.25 6.25
Los Angeles (Los Angeles) 5.0 1.25 0.5 6.75 ,
Sacramento (Sacramento) 5.0 1.25 0.5 6.75
San Diego (San Diego) 5.0 1.25 7.25
San Francisco (San Francisco) 5.0 1.25 ::: 6.75

Colorado Springs (El Paso) 3.0 1.0 2.5 0.6 6.5
Denver (Denver) 3.0 3.5 0.6 7.1
Golden (Jefferson) 3.0 0.5 2.0 6.1
Pueblo (Pueblo) 3.0 3.5 6.5

No local general sales taxes 8.0 8.0

No state or local general sales taxes — —

n.a. 6.0 6.0

Jackson County 6.0 1.0 7.0
Jefferson County 6.0 1.0 7.0

Atlanta (Fulton) 4.0 1.0 1.0 6.0
Columbus (Muscogee) 4.0 1.0
Macon (Bibb) 4.0 1.0 :::
Savannah (Chatham) 4.0 1.0 5.0

No local general sales taxes 4.0 4.0

No local general sales taxes 5.0 5.0

Chicago (Cook) 6.25 1.0 0.75 8.0
Peoria (Peoria) 6.25 1.0 7.25
Rockford (Winnebago) 6.25 6.25
~pringfield (Sangamon) 6.25 1.0 7.25

No local general sales taxes 5.0 5.0

see Iowa note) 4,0 1.0 5.0

Kansas City (Wyandotte) 4.25 1.0 1,0 6.25
ropcka (Shawnee) 4.25 1.0 5.25
Wichita (Sedgwick) 4.25 1.0 5.25

No local general sales taxes 6.0 6.0

laton Rouge (E. Baton Rouge) 4.0 4.0 8.0
-afayette (Lafayette) 4.0 1.5 2.0 7.5
:ake Charles (Calcasieu) 4.0 1.5 2.0 7.5
Monroe (Ouachita) 4.0 0.5 2.5 7,0
few Orleans (Orleans) 4.0 5.0 9.0
;hreveport (Caddo) 4.0 2.5 2.5 9.0

QOlocal general sales taxes 5.0 5.0

Qo local general sales taxes 5.0 5.0

Qo local general sales taxes 5.0 5.0

~o local general sales taxes 4.0 4.0

luluth (St. Louis) 6.0 1.0
Minneapolis (Hennepin) 6.0 0.5 :::

No local general sales taxes 6.0 6.0
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Table 33 (coIIt.)
Combined State-Local General Sales Tax Rates, Selected Cities, November 1990

Combined
State-Local

Tax Rate

5.975
6.475
5.725
5.975

County Other
City (County) State Tax Tax City Tax TaxState

Independent (Jackson) 4.225
Kansas City (Jackson) 4.225
St. buis City 4.225
Springfield (Greene) 4.225

No state or local general sales taxes —

Lincoln (Lancaster) 5.0

I
0.75 1.0
0.75 1.0

1.0
0.5 1.25

Missouri* 0.5
0.5

F —

6.5
6.5

6.0
6.0

—

7.()

5.75
5.875

8.0
8.25
7.0
8.25

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

6.0
6.0
6.0

5.5
5.5
7.0
5.75
6.5
6.0
5.5

7.5
7.375
8.0
7,5

Omaha ~Douglas) ‘ 5.0

Las Vegas (Clark) 5.75
Reno (Washoe) 5.75

0.25

+! New Hampshire No state or local general sales taxes 1-
NO local general sales taxes I 7.0

Albuquerque (Bernalillo) I 5.0
Santa Fe (Santa Fe) 5.0

0,75
0.875

F
New York*

North Carolina*

Buffalo (Erie)
New York City
Rochester (Monroe)
Yonkers (Westchester)

Charlotte (Mecklenburg)
Durham (Durham)
Greensboro (Guilford)
Raleigh (Wake)
Winston-Salem (Forsyth)

4.0
4.0
4.0
4,0

4.0
4.0

2.5

0.25

0.25
3,0
1.5

3.0

:::
3.0
3.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
2,0
2.0

North Dakota Grand Forks (Grand Forks) 5.0
Bismarck (Burleigh) 5.0
Mjnot (Ward) 5.0

1.0
1.0
1,0

1.0
0.25
0.5P

Ohio*

Oklahoma*

Akron (Summit)
Cincinnati (Hamilton)
Cleveland (Cuyahoga)
Columbus (Franklin)
Dayton (Montgomery)
Toledo (Lucas)
Youngstown (Mahoning)

Tahleauah (Cherokee)

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

0.5
0,5

;::
1.0
1.0
0.5

4,5 1.0 2.0
2.875
3.5
3.0

Oklahbma City (Canadian) 4.5
Okmulgee (Okmulgee) 4.5
Tulsa Tulsa) 4.5

No local general sales taxes —

No local general sales taxes 6.0

No local general sales taxes 7.0

II Oregon —

6.0

7.0

5.0

6.0
5.0

7.25 –
7.75
7.75
7,75

8.25
8.0
8.25
7.75
8.25
7.75
7.25

6.25
6.25
6.25

I Pennsylvania

1

qo local general sales taxes imposed I 5.0

1.0

0.25
0.25
0,25

0.25
0.25
0.25

South Dakota* ;ioux Falls (Minnehaha) I 4.0
1.0?ierre (Hughes) I 4.0

~hattanooga (Hamilton) 5.5 1,75
2.25
2.25
2.25

Tennessee*
Knoxville (Knox) 5.5
Memphis (Shelby) 5.5
Nashville (Davidson) 5.5

4bilene (Taylor) 6.25
4ustin ~ravis) 6.25
Dallas (Dallas) 6.25
Fort Worth ~arrant) 6.25
Houston (Harris) 6.25
Lubbock (1.ubbock) 6.25
Pasaclcna (Harris) 6.25

Provo (Utah) 5.0
Orcm (Utah) 5.0
Salt Lake City (Salt Lake) 5.0

T
2.0
1.0
1.0
1,0
1.0

0.5 1.()
1.0

1.0
1.0
1,0 I
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Table 33 (cont.)
Combined State-Local General Sales Tax Rates, Selected Cities, November 1990

Combined

State
County Other State-Local

City (County) State Tax Tax City Tax Tax Tax Rate

Vermont No local general sales taxes 4.0 4.0
Virginia* Alexandria 3.5 1.0 4.5

Newport Ne~ 1.0
Norfolk

4.5
::: 1,0 4.5

Richmond 3.5 1.0 4.5
Arlington Count y 3.5 1.0 4.5
Chesterfield County 1.0 4.5
Fairfax County

::;
1.0 4.5

Henrieo County 3.5 1.0 4.5
Prinec William County 3.5 1.0 4.5

Washington* Seattle (King) 6.5 1.7 8.2
Spokane (Spokane) 6.5 1,4 7.9
Tacoma (Pierce) 6.5 1.3 7.8

West Virginia No local general sales taxes 6.0 6.0

Wisconsin* Barron (Barren) 5.0 0.5 5.5
Madison (Dane) 5.0 5.0
Menomonie (Dunn) 5.0 0.5 5.5
Milwaukee (Milwaukee) 5.0 5.0

Wyoming* Cheyenne (Laramie) 3.0 1.0 4.0
Cas~er ~atrona) 3.0 1.0 An

*State Notes

Alabama The City of Huntsville is not required to pay
county sales taxes within its eo~rate limits. Both
counties and cities are authorized to levy sales
taxes. City sales taxes are in addition to any county
sales taxes. Rate in poliec jurisdiction is half the
rate applicable within the corporate limits.

Alaska Boroughs may levy a sales and use tax not to ex-
eeed 6.0%. Cities outside boroughs may levy a
tax not to exeeed 3.0%, Cities within boroughs
may levy a sales or use tax on all sources taxed by
the borough in the manner provided for bor-
oughs, but may not exeeed 6.0%. City sales taxes
are in addition to borough sales taxes.

Arizona Subject to voter approval, various counties are
authori~ to Iey a transportation excise tax at a
rate of not more than 10% of the state transaction
privilege tax rate. Marieopa and Pinal @unties are
the only ones to levy this tax.

Arkansas Cities are alio~ to impose an extra 1.0% for 24
months to finance capital improvements, with
voter approval. Counties may levy a sales tax not
to exeeed 1.07.. City sales taxes are in adciition to
any county sales taxes. The City of Tcxarkana lev-
ies a sales tax of 1.0% plus an additional 1.0%
salm tax in lieu of the state income tax,

California Effective from 12/1/89 through 12/31/90, the
state sales tax rate increased from 4.75% to 5~0
to provide funds for earthquake relief. The tax
is scheduled to decrease to 4.75y0 on 1/1/91. All
counties have adopted a 1.2570 sales tax. Cities
may levy a conforming 1.0% tax (80Y0 of the to-
tal Ioeal tax) and counties must allow a credit of
1.0% against the county rate. Total cannot ex-
eeed 6.2570, except in transit district, which can-
not exceed 6.75Y0.

Colorado The regional transportation district, consisting
of the City and County of Denver and portions

of Adams, Arapahm, Jefferson, Boulder, and
Douglas counties, levies a 0.6% sales tax. City
sales taxes are in addition to any county sales
taxes. Denver levies a 4% tax on fmd for imme-
diate consumption and liquor by the drink.
Pueblo County imposes a use tax of 1% on mo-
tor vehicles only. Other authorized taxes in-
clude the following Incorporated cities and
towns may Ievysales and/or use taxes, with voter
approval. Public highway authorities are autho-
rized to levy sales and use tax not to exeeed
().4~o. kal improvement district tax-board of
county having a population greater than
100,W may fund all or a portion of the cost of
specified local improvements by levying a sales
tax not to exeeed 0.5% through the local im-
provement district, with voter approval. Denver
metropolitan baseball stadium district tax-if
approved by the voters, to fund construction of
a major league baseball stadium.

Florida Governing body in each county may levy a io-
cal government infrastructure (sales) surtax
for up to 15 years, with voter approval.

Georgia The general wmbly has authorized the imposi-
tion of joint county and municipal sales and use
taxes It created s~ial districts, based on county
lines, which may impose a 1.0% tax. The Metro-
politan Atlanta Rapid Tmnsit Authority levies an
aclciitional sales tax of 1.OYO.Specified counties are
authoriz~d to im~ a local sales and use tax for
educational purposes.

IIawaii I Iawaii counties (except Kalawao County) may
impose a 0,570 general excise (sales) and use tax
surcharge to provide funds for public mass tran-
sit projects from January 1, 1993. through De-
eember 31, 2002.
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Table33 (cont.)
Combined State-Local General Sales Tax Rates, Selected Cities, November 1990

State Notes (conI.)

Idaho

Illinois

Iowa

Kansas

Louisiana

Minnesota

Missouri

Nebraska

Nevada

New Mexico

Cities that derive a major portion of their eeo-
nomic well-being from tourism may impose a
sales tax on all sales subject to taxation under
state Sales and Use Tax Act if approved by 6070

of the cities’ voters.

As of l/1/90, the state tax rate is 6.2.5Y0, with
1.25% being returned to the kxal government of
origin. As of 9/1/90, home rule cities are able to
impose sales taxes at 0.25% increments, which will
be collected by the state department of revenue.
Counties and municipalities may impose a sal=
tax not to exeeed 1.OYO.City sales taxes are in addi-
tion to any county and transit sales taxes. TW
transit districts levy an additional sales tax of
0.25% or 0.75%. Chicago imp its own sales
and u% tax of l~o. DuPage County water district
levys a 0.25% tax.

The cities of Bertram and Polk City have a tax
rate of 1.0%. Counties are authorized to levy a
local sales and serviee tax at a rate not to exeeed
17., with voter approval. Based on state sales tax
la%.

Cities and counties may impose a 0.5% or 1.0%
sales tax.

Parishes and cities are authorimd to levy a sales
ta not to exceed 3.070, unless specifically ap-
proved in a s~ial eleetion. City sales taxes are in
adclition to any parish sales taxes. Any school
board taxes are included in parish sales taxes.

Minneapolis and two other cities are author-
ized to levy a tax on sales of admissions,
amusements, food, and nonalcoholic bever-
ages in restaurants. Three other cities levy
special taxes on the sales of food and bever-
age, liquor and lodging.

Cities may impose a 0.5-1% sales tax, ex~pt St.
buis, which may impose a 1.3757. tax. Coun-
ties may impose a 0.25%-1.5% sales tm. St.
Louis County imposes a 1.375% tax. No city
within St. huis County may impose a sales tax.
City sales taxes are in addition to any county or
transit sales taxes.

Municipalities may impose a 0.5%-1.590 sales
tax, with voter approval.

The state sales tax of 5.75% includes 1.5% for lo-
cal sehwl supprt and 2.2570 for local relief.
These taxes are mandatory in all 17 counties.
Counties may Icvy an additional sales tax for pub-
lic trans~rtation, road construction, or tourism.
Seven counties imp a 0.25% sales and use tax.

Incortxrrated municipalities may im~ a sales
tax. This tax may not exeeed 1.070; Cities and
counties may impose an additional sales tax not to
exceed 0.5f)y0 for repair and replacement of infra-
structure improvements. Counties have three
kinds of sales taxes (]) 0.257. to support indigent
hospital patients, (2) 0.125% or 0.25% for county
fire protection for areas not included in a munici-
pality, and (3) 0.1259. countywide sales tax. Cities
with sales taxes are not subject to additional
county sales taxes.

New York

North Carolina

Ohio

Oklahoma

South Carolina

South Dakota

Tennessee

Texas

Utah

Virginia

Washington

Wisconsin

Wyoming

Cities and counties may levy a sales tax not to ex-
ceed 3.070, exeept in New York City, Mt. Vernon,
Yonkem, Erie County, and Nassau County, which
may imp a 4.070 sales tax, anti Suffolk County,
which may imp a 3.257o tax. An additional
0.257. sales tax for the Metropolitan Commuter
Transit District is im~d in Ncw York City and
the counties of Dutchess, Nassau, Orange, Put-
nam, Roekland, Suffolk, and Westchester, Yonk-
em preempts a portion of the county tax.

Counties may impose a 17.-27o sales tax, with
voter approval.

Counties may impose a sales tax not toexceed
1.570. An additional transit tax is imposed in
several counties, but may not exccc~i 1.570.

Counties may impose a sales tax not to exceed
2.070. City sales taxes are in addition to any
county sales taxes.

Counties may impose 170 sales and use taxes on
the gross proceeds of sales subject to the state
sales and use taxes, with voter approval. To date,
no county sales taxes have been imposed,

Municipalities may impose a sales tax not to ex-
eeed a Ioeal rate of 27c. Indian reservations im-
pose their own tax, independent of the state.

Counties may levy a Ioeal sales tax not to exceed
one-half of state sales tax rate. City sales taxes are
in addition to any munty sales taxes, but the
county levy takes priority. If a county levies a tax
less than one-half of the state rate, a city may levy
only the difference. If a city or county ack>ptsa lo-
cal option base, then the sales tax may be applied
only to $1,100 of the purch~ price of a single
item. If a Ioeal option base is not adopted, then
there is a $5 limit on any single itcrn.

Municipalities may imp a 1.0% sales tax. They
may alw im~ an additional 0.500/0 ta~ to rc-
duee property taxes. Some cities also impose a
metropolitan transit authority sales tax.

Cities and counties may impose a sales tax of
170. Presently, all 29 counties levy the tax. Cities
within the counties that impose the t,ax rcccivc a
portion of the revenues. Cities and counties are
also authorized to levy a O.257Otransit tax. Re-
sort communities may include an additional
sales tax of up to 1.070. City and county tzxes do
not overlap.

Cities are incicpendent of eountics in Virginia.-..
Evcrycity and county lfnps a 1.[1’%sales tax; to-
tal eornbincd statetide sales tax is 4.5Y0.

Cities and counties may Icvy a kmt sales and use
tax of 0570. They also are autboliz~d to le~ an
additional sales tm not to exeeed 0.670 for trans-
~rtation. Counties must allow a credit for the full
amount of any city sales and use tzxcs.

Counties may impose a sales tax at a rate of
0.570.

Counties arc authorized to levy a sales tax not to
exceed 1,070.

Source: ACIR staff conlpilalion from Commerce Clearing ~Iouse, Sfa/e Tut Repo/7er(Chicago, Noveml]er 199(1).Scc nlso Advisoly C[lmmissioll on
I[llergoverll]llen tal Relations, LocaI Reverrz/eDi~)ersifica/ion:Local Sales Tares (Wasl]ingto!l, DC, 1989), See also ‘Ihl>lc32.
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Table 34
State Cigarette Tax Rates per Pack

Region and State 10/1/90 10/1/89 10/1/88 7/1/87 7/1/86 7/1/85 7/1/84 7/1/82 7/1/80 7/1/78

Er[libit: Federal Tax

Median

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida

Georgia
Hawaiib
Idaho
Illinois +
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas
Kentuckyc
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey+
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota

Ohio
oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia+
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

$.16

.21

.165

.29

.18

.21

.35

.20

.40

.19’

.17

.339

.12
40%
.18
.30
.155

.31

.24

.031

.20

.3 Id

.13

.26

.25

.38

.18

.13

.18

.27

.35f

.25

.40

.15

.39

.02
,30~

.18

.23

.’28

.18

.37

.07

.23

.13h

.41

.23

.17

.025

.34

.17

.30

.12

+ bcal taxes are additional.

$.16

.20

,165
.29
.15
.21
.35

.20

.40

.14

.17

.24

.12
40%
.18
.30
.155

.31

.24

.031

.16

.31

.13

.26

.25

.38

.18

.13

.16

.27

.35

.21

.27

.15

.33
,02
.30

.18

.23

.27

.18

.37

.07

.23

.13

.26

.23

.17

.025

.34

.17

.30

.12
—

a Rate scheduled to increase to 24c on 1/1/91

$.16

.18

.165

.16

.15

.21

.10

.20

.26

.14

.17

.24

.12
40%
.18
.20
.155

.34

.24

.03

.16

.28

.13

.26

.25

.38
,18

.13

.16

.27

.20
,17

.27

.15

.21

.02

.27

.18

.23

.27
,18
.27

.07

.23
,13
.26
.23

.17

.025

.31

.17

.30

.08

$.16

.18

.165

.16

.15

.21

.10

.20

.26

.14

.17

.24

.12
40%
.18
.20
.155

.26

.24

.03

.16

.28

.13

.26

.21

.38

.18

.13

.16

.27
,20
.17

.27

.15

.21

.02

.27

.18

.25

.27

.18

.25

.07

.23

.13

.205

.23

.17

.025

.31

.18

.25

.08

bTax is 4070 of wholesale price. On a per unit basis, Hawaii’s tax
is 30Qper pack.

‘PIus an additional .lc tax on each pack.

d Rate scheduled to increase to 33c on 1/1/9 1, to 37@on 7/1/91.

$.16

.17

.165

.16

.15

.21

.10

.20

.26

.14

.13

.24

.12
40%
.091
.20
,105

.26

.24

.03

.16

.28

.13

.26

.21

.39e

.18

.13

.16
,23
.15
.17

.25

.15

.21

.02

.18

.14

.18
,27
.18
.25

.07
,23
.13
.205
.12

.17

.025

.31

.17

.25

.08

$.16

.17

.165

.08

.15

.21

.10

.15

.26

.14

.13

.21

.12
40%
.091
.12
.105

.18

.16

.03

.16

.20

.13

.26

.21

.23

.11

.13

.16

.18

.15

.17

.25

.12
,21
.02
.18

.14

.18

.19

.18

.234

.07

.23

.13

.195

.12

,17
.025
.23
.17
.25
.08

$.16

.16

.165

.08

.15

.21

.10

.15

.26

.14

.13

.21

.12
40%
.091
.12
.105

.18

.16

.03

.16

.20

.13

.26

.21

.18

.11

.13

.16
,18
.15
.17

.25

.12

.21

.02

.18

.14

.18

.19

.18

.23

.07

.15

.13

.185

.12

,17
.o~5
.23
.17
.25
.08

$.08

.13

.16

.08

.13

.1775

.10

.10

.21

.14

:;?

,12
40%
.091
.12
.105

.18

.11

.03

.11

.16

.13

.21

.21

.18

.11

.09

.12

.18

.10

.12

.24

.12

.15

.02

.12

.14

.18
,19
.18
.23

.07

.15

.13

.185

.12

.12

.025

.208

.17

.25

.08

$.08

.125

.12

.08

.13

.1775

.10

.10

.21

.14

.13

.21

.12
~,~,
.091
.12
.105

.13

.11

.03

.11

.16

.13

.21

.11

.18

.11

.09

.12

.13

.10

.12

.19

.12

.15

.02

.12

.15

.18

.09

.18

.18

.07

.14

.13

.185

.10

.12

.025

.16

.17

.16

.08

fRate schcdulcd to bc rcduccd to 20t on 7/I ‘{)1

~Rate decrcascs to 27c on 7/ 1/91.

bAclditional SCper pack fce on ~lis(ributors.

$.08

.12

,12
.08
.13
.1775
.10

.10

.21

.14

.13

.21

,12
402
.091
.12
,105

.13

.11

.03

.11

.16

.10

.21

.11

.18

.11

.09

.12

.13
,10
.12

,19
.12
.15
.02
.11

.15

.13

.09

.18

.18

.07

.12

.13

.185

.08

.12

.025

.16

.17

.16

.08

Source: ACIR staff compilation from Commerce Clearing IIouse, .Srti/e7iit Gt(i</,,(Chicago, 1990),
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Table 35
State Gasoline Tax Rates per Gallon

—
Region and State 12/1/90 12/1/89 10/1/88 7/1/87 7/1/86 7/1/85 7/1/84 7/1/82 7/1/80 7;1/78

/it-/{ibif: l~ederal Tax
Xledian
,\l:ibamii+’
i\laska
,\rizona
)triian$i15
[’i)lifOrlliil + b
Ct}lorad(}d
C{lnnecticotc
l)eltiwiir~’

l)istrict of Columbia
l;lorida+[
Georgi:lq
lI:iwaii+h
Idti h ()
Illinois+
Indiant]
Iowa
KiIIIS:iS’

KentLlcky
l.ouisi:ind
hltiine
Nlaqltind
Rllissachusetts]
hlichigiin
hlinnest)ta
Nlississippi +
hlissouri
Nloot:lna
Nebra~ka
Nevada +
New Iltimpshire
New Jers:y
New Nlexlco
New York +
Nflrth Car{)lina
Nt}rtb I)tikota
ohio
olilahomii
orfgon + L
l’tnns~lv:]nia
Rh{~deI\liind’
South C~rolina
South l)akota+
‘Iennessee +
Texas
Utah
\rermtlnt’”
}rir~ini;~ +
\V:l\hingt(~n”
}Vest Virginia
\Visconsin
}VyominK

$.09
.16
,11
.08
,18
.135
.14
.20
.22
.16
.18
.04
.075
.11
,19
.13
,15
,20
.16
.15
.20
.17
.185
.17
.15
,Zf)
.18
.11
.20
.214
.1625
.16
.105
.162
.08
.215
.17
.20
.16
.18
.12
,20

.16

.18
,21
.15
.19
.15
.175
.22
.155
.215
.09

$.09
,16
,11
.08
.17
.135
.09
.20
.20
.16
.18
.04
.075h
.11
.18
.13
.15
.20
.15
.15
,20
.17
.185
.11
,15
,20
.18
.11
.20
.22
.1625
.14
.105
.162
.08
.209
.17
.18
.17
.16
.12
,20
.16
,18
,21
.15
.19
.15
.175
.18
.155
.208
,09

+1.ocal I:ixcsare aclcliliollal
‘ I,ocal tim rates r~nge from OIC-(i4@.

bRfitesche(luled toincreascto 15con 1/1/91.

‘ Ra(c scheduled to increase to 23@on 7/1/91.

“Rtitcs cllcciulccit oitlcrcaseto22c 1/1/91.

‘Ratcscilcciulc~i toillcrcasct o19cc)ll 1/1/91.

$.09
.145
.11
.08
.16
.135
.09
.18
.20
.16
.155
.04

.075h

.11

.18

.13

.15

.18

.11

.15

.16

.16

.185
,11
.15
.20
.17
.11
.20
.182
.1625
.14
.105
.142
.08
.14
.17
.148
.16
,14
.12
.15

.15

.18

.17

.15

.19

.13

.175

.18
,105
.209
.08

$.09
.145
.11
.08
.16
.135
.09
.18
.19
.16
.155
.04

.075f’

.11

.145

.13

.14

.16

.11

.15

.16

.14

.185

.11

.15

.17

.15

.11

.20

.176

.1425

.14

.08

.14

.08

.155
,17
,147
,16
.12
.12
.13

.15

.13

.17

.15

.19

.13

.175

.18

.105

.20

.08

f I,ocal t:Lxrates range fr{~mOlt-06c. A state comprehensive en-
ilanccli transportation system taxis Ievicd in counties imposing
coun(y lr;llls~~(lrt:ltioll local option taxes.

~AL[(]ilJona] tax l~vi~~i at 3C\0of rctaii sales priec.

$.09
.13
.11
.08
.16
.135
.09
.18
.17
.11
.155
.04
.075f’
.11
.145
.13
.14
.16
.11
.15
.16
.14
.135
.11
.15
.17
.09

.07

.15

.19

.1125

.14

.08

.11

.08

.12

.13

.12
,10
.11
,12
.13

.13

.13

.17

.10

.14

.13

.15
,18
.105
.175
.08

$.09
.12
.11
.08
.13
.135
.09
.12
.16
.11
.155
.04

.07S’

.11

.145

.13

.14

.15

.11

.10

.16

.14
,135
.11
.15
.17
.09
.07
.15
.164
.1125
.14

.08

.11

.08

.12

.13

.12

.10

.10

.12

.13

.13

.13

.12

.10

.14

.13

.11

.18

.105

.165

.08

$.09
.12
.11
.08
.13
.095
.09
.13
.15
.11
.155
.04

.075h

.085

.145

.12

.111

.13

.11

.10

.16
,14
.135
.11
.15
.17
.09

.07

.15

.149

.1025

.14

.08

.11

.08

.12

.13

.12

.09

.09

.12

.13

.13

.13

.09

.05

.14
,13
.11
,18
.105
,16
.08

$,04

.10

.11

.08

.10

.095

.07

.09

.11

.11
,14
.08

.075h
,085
,125
.075
,111
.13
.08
.098
.08
.09
.11
.104
.11
.13
.09
.07
.09
.137
.1025
.14

.08

.10

.08

.12

.08

.117

.0658

.08

.11

.10

.13

.13

.09

.05

.11

.11

.11

.12

.105

.13

.08

‘Local tax rates range from 8.8@-16.5c.

1Rate chcduled to increase to 17c on 7/1/91.

$,04

.09

.07

.08

.08

.095

.07

.07

.11

.09

.10

.08

.075h

.085

.095

.075

.085

.10

.08

.09

.08

.09

.09

.085

.11

.11

.09

.07

.09

.105

.06

.11

.08

.08

.08

.09

.08

.07

.0658

.07

.11

.10

.10

.12

.07

.05

.09

.09

.11

.12

.105

.09

.08

$.04

.08

.07

.08

.08

.085

.07

.07

.11

.11

.10

.08

.075f’

.085

.095

.075

.08

.085

.08

.09

.08

.09

.09

.085

.09

.09

.09

.07

.08

.095

.06

.10

.08
,07
.08
.09
.08
.07
.0658
.07
.09
.10

.09

.08

.07

.05

.09

.09

.09
,11
.105
.07
.08

ITaxis 15.5Y~(19.l%on l/V91)of wigllted avemgesclling prim.

‘Ratcschcduled to increase to20con 1/1/91.

‘Tax imposeci at 1170 ofwholcsale price, plus an aciditiooalex-
cise taxof2Y0 on distributors.

‘Rate scheduled to decrease icon 4/1/91.

nRate schedulc~i to increase to 23c on 4/1/91.

S[)lll-cc:/4(’11<st:iff cc)nlpilation fronl Comrncrce Clearil~g IIoLlse,.9/,~rrTatG~/ide(Chicago, 1990).
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Table 36
E
q State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates–License States, as of November 1990
.m

State

klaska

~rizona

\rkansas

Beer over 3.2% Wne I}istilled Spirits’ Other Taxes’

$.35/gal $.85/gal

$.16/gal $.84/gal 24% or less
$.25/8 oz over 24%

$.16/gal 3.2% or less $.75/gal
$.23/gal 3.2% or more $.25/gal cooler

I

$5.60/Qal I + I
$3.00/gal +

$2.50/gal Enforcement tax: $.25/32 gal beer
$.05/case wines
4-670 sales tax
10% gross receipts tax (on-premise and clubs)
Additional 4% tax on almholic beverages, excluding beer and wine

(on-premise and clubs)

~alifornia $.04/gal $.01/gal 1470 or less
$.02/gal over 14%

$2.00/gal 50% or less
$4.00/gal over 50%

6.25 T0-7.25% sales tax
+

I $.30/gal sparkling

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

$.08/gal $.27/gal

$.20/gal $.6fl/gal 2170 or Iew
$1.50/gal over 21% and sparkling

$2.28/gal I 3-7% sales tax I
$4.50/gal 8% sales tax
$205/gal wlers not over

7~o1

$.M/gal I $.97/gal $3.64/gal 25% or less
$5.46/gal over 25%

$1.50/gal 6% sales tax on packaged liquor
9% sales tax for on-premise consumption

District
~f Columbia

$.09/gal $.30/gal 14% or less
$.40/gal over 14%
$.45/Es] sDarklinE

$2.251gal over 0.5% but 6% sales tax
less than 17.259% Surcharge $. 10Ioz of liquor or /4 oz of wine

$6.50/gal 17.259-55.78% $.04/12 oz of ber sold at retail for consumption on licensed
$9.53/~al over 55.78% r)remises

$.481gal $2.25/gal under 17.25970 and mlers
$3.00/gal 17.2.59~0and over
$3.50/gal natural sparkling

Florida

Georgia

Hawaii

$.045/12 oz container $1.52/gal 14% or less
$.3Ygal $2.541gal over 14%
$.05 local tax

$.50/gal draft $.81/gal mler
$.89/gal other than draft $1.30/gal still

$2.oo/gdl sparkling

$.07/gal $.23/gal 1470 or less
$.60/Qal over 14%

$5.30/gal ethyl City and county tax on malt beverages $.05/12 oz bottles, cans, and
$3.79/gal containers
$.83/gal (Ioeal)

$5.75/gal .5~0 wholesalers’ tax
470 retailers’ tax

$.23/gal not over 1470 +
$2.041/galover 1470

$.47/gal not over 15% 5V0 Sai~S tax
$2.68/gal over 15%

$2.50/gal Enforcement tax of 8% in lieu of sales tax
10% on-premise gross receipts tax

Illinois

Indiana $.115/gal $.47/gal 1570 or less
$2.68/gal over 15%

$.18/gal $.30/gal 14% or less
$.75/gal over 149.

Kansas



Table 36 (co)rt.)

State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates – License States, as of November 1990

State Beer over 3.270 Wine

Kentucky $.08/gal $.SO/gal

I,ouisiana $.32/gal $. n/gal 1470 or less
$.23 over 149. to 24%
$1.59/gal over 24~0 and sparkling
$.32/gal coolers under 6%

Maryland $.09/gal $.40/gal

Massachusetts $. n/gal $.03/gal 3-6% cider
$.5.5/gal 3-6% still
$.70/~al sparkling

Minnesota $.15/gal over 3.2% $.30/gal under 14%
$.07/gal under 3.2% $.95/gal over 14% to 21%

$1.82/gal over 21% to 24%
$3.59/gal over 24%... .
$1.82/~al sparkling

Missouri $.06/gal $.36/gal

Nebraska $.23/gal $.75/gal 14% or les
$1.35/gal over 14%

Vevada $.09/gal $.40/gal 14’% or less
$.75/gal over 1490 to 22%
$2.05/gal over 22%

New Jersey $.10/gal $.50/gal

New Mexico $.18/gal $.95/gal

New York $.21/gal $.18/gal still
$.94/gal sparkling
$.56/gal artificially carbonated

North Dakota $.08/gal barrel and keg $.501gal less than 17%
$.16/gal httled and $.60/gal over 17% to 24%

canned $1 sparkling

Oklahoma $.W/gal $.72/gal 14% or less
$.361gal under 3.2% $1.40/gal over 14%

$2.08/gal sparkling

1

Rhode Island $.10/gal $.30/gal native
S.04/case wholesale tax $.60/gal still

I $.75/~al sparkling I

Distilled Spirits’ Other Taxes*

$1.92/gal Additional 9~o gross reeeipts on wholesalers
$.05/ease on wholesalers
Packaged liquor is exempt from sales tax
5-5.5% (on-uremise nnlv~

$2.50/gal $.05/gal of beer (Ioeal tax)
4-7~o SalCS tax

$1.50/gal 590 sales tax

$1. 10/gal 1570 or less Additional gross reeeipts tax on sales of packaged and on-premise
$4.05/gal over 15% liquor of 0.57%

5% sales tax (on-premise only)

$5.03/gal Additional 2.5% tax above regular 6% sales tax levied on sales of
packaged and on-premise liquor

$.01/bottle tax on spirits and wines

1

$2.00/gal 4.225-5.225% sales tax

$3.00/gal I 45.5% sales tax

$2.05/gal 5.759. sales tm
$.40/gal not over 14%

1

W.~/gal 2.9% wholesale tax in lieu of sales tax
+

$3.94/gal 4.75-6. 125% sales tax

$2.53/gal 24% or less +
$5.29/gal over 24~o

$2.50/gal distilled Sales tm is levied at 5-6~0
W.OS/gal alcohol 29. special alcohol sales tax

$5.56/gal 12% additional gross remipt tax for on-premise
On-premise enfor~ment tax of $1 per bottle (or ease for beer)
4-7% sales tax

+,
$3.75/gal 67. sales tax
$7.50/gal ethyl



Ia[)[c 50 (cot?/.j

State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates–License States, as of November 1990

Stite Beer over 3.2q0 Wine Distilled Spirits’ Other Taxesz

South Carolina $.77/gal $.OS/gal native 14% or less $2.72/gal 5% sales tax
$.45/gal native over 14% to 2190 Additional 9~o liquor surtax; plus 3 separate taxes on spirits:
$.90/gal over 21% Wholesale tax $1,81/case
$.18/gal excise tax Additional retail tax $.56/case

Retailers’ tax $2.99/case
+

South Dakota $.27/gal $.93/gal 14% or less $.93/gal 14% or less Additional wholesale tax of 29. of purchase price on alcoholic
$1.45/gal over 14% to ~% $3.93/gal over 14% beverages except beer
$2.07/gal over 20% and sparkling 4-7% sales tax

+

Tennessee $.125/gal $1. 10/gal $1.10/gal less than 7% Additional taxes include:
$4.00/gal over 770 Enformment tax of $. 15/case on spirits and wine

15% (on-premise) on spirits and wine
Beer wholesalers’ tax of 17%

Texas $.19/gal $.204/gal 1490 or less $2.40/gal Additional gross receipts tax of O.14% when sold by holders of
$.408/gal over 14%
$.516/gal sparkling

mixed beverages license
67. sales tax
$.05/serving on planes and trains

Wisconsin $.M/gal $.25/gal 14% or less $3.25/gal 5-5.570 sales tax
$.45/gal over 14% to 21%

Notes: In license states, the wholesale and retail distribution and sale of distilled spirits are private sector activities. In corrfrol states, in general, the state has a monopoly on the wholesale
distribution of distilled spirits. In some control jurisdictions, the state also monopolizes retail sales. In bailment control states, the retail sales are left to the private sector and/or a
combination of private and public sellers.

Special tax rates for native alcoholic beverages are not always included. Does not include state and local license fees. Many states levy tax rates based on barrels or liters. These have
been convcrtcd to rates per gallon.

+ kal taxes additional.

I All taxes (In spirits are levied for a “proof gallon.” defined as a gallon of liquor containing
507. ethyl alcohol. Taxes on liquor containing more or less than 50% alcohol are prorated
accordingly.

2 sale5 of Ilquor,wine,and beer are generdlly subject to the sales tax. Only Vermont ex-

empts all liquor. Special taxes in lieu of sales tax are used in Kansas and North Carolina.
Virginia exempts liquor sales through state stores. New Jersey places a 7.3~0rate on liquor
at the wholesale level only. Kentucky exempts off-premise sales, but applies an extra
wholesale tax.

Source: ACIK staff compilation from Commerce Clearing lIouse, Slate TaxRePoHer(Chicago, November 1990); and Distilled Spirits Council of the United States, Inc., Tar i?ne~s,1990 (Washington, DC, 1990).
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G Iable 37
0)
~ State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates and/or Markup, and Method of Controll
,m –Control States, as of November 1990

State Beer Wne Distilled Spirits Other Taxes Methods of Control

Alabama $1.05/gal (includes $1.70/gal table (includes $.26/gal 3t)~0 wholesale non-case 6% sales tax (local taxes Monopoly on spirits at wholesale

$.52/gal local tax) local tax) lot markup additional) State also owns 152 retail stores
62% retail markup on table 567. tax on laid-in cost Wine less than 147. is sold both by the state,

wine sold in ABC stores plus markup wholesale and retail, and private whole-
30% retail markup salers and retailers
16.99% wholesale case lot Beer sold by private retailers and wholesalers

markup
3.85% on retail sales

Idaho $.15/gal $.45/gal private outlet or 76.3% markup plus bottle 5% sales tax included in State-owned retail stores sell spirits and wine
45~0 state store markup charge markup 14~0 and over

plus bottle charge Li~nscd retailers may sell wine and beer
under 14%

Iowa $.19/gal $1.75/gal 50% maximum markup $.05/bottle deposit Limnsed retailers may sell beer, wine, and
liquor

No state-owned stores as of June 1987
State warehouse sells at wholesale only

Maine $.3 S/gal 75% markup 2% ad valorem excise Taxes include alcoholic State-owned retail stores and privately owned
$.60/gal still 75% markup plus rehabilitation dedica-
$1.24/gal sparkling

agency stores sell all spirits and spiritous
$1.25/proof gal tion $1.25/proof gal wine over 15.5~0

10% ad valorem excise 570 sales tax

Michigan $.20/gal $.5 I/gal 1670 or Icss 51% markup Added tax of 1.857. of State-owned stores serve as wholesale outlets
$.76/gal over 16Y. 127. tax on base after base priw of liquor to liecnsed retailers

markup for off-premise Licensed retailers sell wine and beer, or
470 sales tax beer, wine. spirits, and mixed sprit Wverages

Llccnsces may have combinations
of different types of licenses

Mississippi $.47/gaI $.35/gal still $2.50 tax 3% alcohol abuse tax State monopoly of wholesale sales of alco-
$1.00/gal sparkling 27.5% markup 6% sales tax holic beverages over 4% by weight
27.5% markup $1.65/case freight

Montana $.14/gal $1.02/gal (except fortified) 26% excise tax State-operated retail stores and agencies sell
26% excise tax fortified 40% markup spirits and wine
40-60% state store markup $.96/uase freight Licensed retailers may sell table wine and
$.96/case freight beer

New $.35/gal $.35/gal ccmlers 670 or less 40-47% markup 8% rooms and meals State-owned retail stores SCIIalcoholic
Ilampshire 55-63% markup including beer, wine, beverages

and liquor Licensed retailers may sell wine under 14%
and beer



Table 37 (COIZ(.)

State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates andlor Markup, and Method of Controll
–Control States, as of November 1990

State Beer Wine Distilled Spirits Other Taxes Methods of Control

iorth Carolina $.53/gal containers of $.80/gal 17% or less 33.36% markup $.60/ease bailment County and city-operated liquor stores in
7.75 gal or less $.91/gal over 17~0 ~qo state excise tax surcharge counties allowing sale

$.48/gal containers of Varied markup for Ioeal ABC 3.5% markup $.01 -.O5/bottle alcoholic Licensed retailers may sell wine and beer
7.75 gal or more stores $.05/local bottle profit rehabilitation tax

$.85/case bailment $15/gal mixed
beverage tax

Ohio $.16/gal $.26/gal 1490 or less $2.25/gal 5-7.5~0 sales tax State-owned retail or agency stores sell
$.0015/oz-12 oz or $.62/gal over 14% to 21% 42.869. markup $3/gal sin tax (Cuyahoga

less bottle or can
alcoholic beverages over 21%

$1.27/gal sparkling $.45/case handling charge County) Licensed retailers sell wine under 21%
$.0075/6 OZ– 12 oz or 357. markup and beer

more bottle and can 12.35% operating expem

Oregon $.0838/gal $.67/gal 14% or less 9170 markup Retail liquor stores operated by agents
$.77/gal over 14% to 21V0

(includes $.02 for wine
contracted with Oregon Liquor Control
Commission

advisory board) Stores sell distilled spirits
917. markup

Pennsylvania $.08/gal 25% markup plus a variable 2570 markup plus a vari- 6% sales tax State-owned retail stores sell spirits and wine
handling charge depending able handling charge Added tax of 18% of net Licensed retailers sell beer
on items sales veloeity and depending on items price
source (domestic w. import) sales velocity and

source (domestic vs.
import)

Utah $.355/gal in private $.17/gal l-14~o 61% markup 6.25% state sales t’ax State monopoly of sales of alcoholic
and state stores $.67/gal over 14% to 2190 1370 added school lunch beverages

$2.25/gal over 21% to 24V0 tax on wine and Licensed retailers may sell beer under 4V0
6170 markup spirits

Vermont $.265/gal $.55/gal for private outlet wine 257. retail tm 1090 sales tax State-owned retail stores SCIIspirits, wine
16% or less 37% average markup (on-premise only) over 16%, and beer over 67.

25% tax over 16% Lieenscd retailem may SCIIwine 167. or less
~yo average markup in state and beer 67o or less

stores

Virginia $.256/gal bulk $1.51/gal private and state store 2070 excise tax $ l/case handling for wine State-owned retail stores sell spirits, ver-

$.02/bottle not over 507. state store markup 46.57. markup and spinK— mouth, and Virginia-made wines
702 470 excise tax state stores Licensed retailers may sell wine and beer

$.0222/bottle 7-12 oz Wal option tax in some
$.0282/bottle 12-43 oz Iaalities (on-premise

$.02/02 per contai n- with meal)
er

over 43 oz
I



Table 37 (co)rt.)
State Alcoholic Beverage Excise Tax Rates andlor Markup, and Method of Controll

–Control States, as of November 1990

State Beer Wne Distilled Spirits Other Taxes Methods of Control

Washington $.154/gal private out- 50% state store markup 39.2% markup on cost 6.5-8. 1% state-local sales Private retailers may sell only wine and beer
let $.868/gal private and state store plus merchandise tax on all beer and State may sell all beverages
7f)~o state store mark- under 14~0 expense wine sales and on-
Up $1.717/gal private and state store 17.190 liquor sales tax premise spirits

over 14V0 $7.687/gal liquor tax
$.88/gal additional tax

West Virginia $. 18/gal $1.00/gal private outlet or 65% specialty items 1190 sales tax on wine No state-owned retail stores as of 1/91
257. markup plus bottle tax at 81% distilled spirits and spirits Licensed retailem may sell wine 1470 or less

state store $1.05/case freight– 670 sales tax on beer
$1.05/case freight–distribution

and beer
distribution

2570 special order items

Wyoming $.19/gal $.28/gal private outlet $.94/gal $.17/ease handling State monopoly at wholesale level
17.67. markup 17.6% markup $2.75/ease freight for wine

and spirits
3-570 sales tax

Note: In Cofltmlstates, in general, the state has a monopoly on the wholesale distribution of distilled spirits. In some control jurisdictions, the state also monopolizes retail sales. In bailment
control states, the retail sales are left to the private sector and/or a combination of private and public sellers. In license states, the wholesale and retail distribution and sale of distilled
spirits are private sector activities.

1in 18 control states, retail or wholesale sales of spirits are made mainly by state-owned sales are a state monopoly, with retail sales conducted by private outlets. Revenues in mn-
outlets. In 12 of these states, off-premise retail sales are made by state-owned stores or trol states are derived from markups that yield profits for state governments. In addition
agencies. In four states—Iowa, Mississippi, West Virginia, and Wyoming—wholesale to state profits, excise, sales, and other taxes also eontnbute revenues.

Source: ACI R staff compilation from surveys of state alcoholic beverage control boards, November 1990 Commerce Clearing I+ouse, slate Ta Guide (Chicago, November 1990).
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Table 38

c Automobile Taxes and Fees, September 1990
(n

State Registration Fee
Certificate Operator’s

Other Fees of Title License
Sales Tax on Purchase

Property Tax State Local Inspection

Alabama” Auto $23 $1.25 issuance $15 $15 (4 years) State and local at 2.0% – Cities may have
Motorcycle $15 fee $20 original various rates inspection stations

Alaska” Auto $35 bal annual $5 $10 (5 years) kd] No tax
Motorcycle $m fees range from

Range State troopers may

$2 to $60
1-690 inspect on need

Arizona’ Auto $8 Annual license $4 $7(4 years) Exempt 5?70
Motorcycle

Range $7, annual
$9 tax I-2T0

Arkansas* Auto by weight $17-$30 $5.50 $7(2 years) State 4qo County lqO Annual
Motorcycle $3-$7

California* Auto and motorcycle $22 Annual Iimnse No fee $10 (4 years) Limnse fee in lieu of 5,757. 1.25-2.2570
fee 270

Annual
property tax

Colorado* Auto by weight $9-$16.10 Annual specific $5.50 $15 (4 years) Specific ownership tax 3% 0.251-47. Emissions
ownership tax in lieu of personal $8.50, annual

property

Connecticut* Auto (biennial) $62 $16 $31 renewdl Local ‘7.5yo No tax Emissions, annual
Motorcycle $30 Transfer (4 years)

$10 $24.75-$38
original

Delaware* Auto $20 Motor vehicle $4 $12.50 (5 years) Exempt No sales tax Annual,
Motorcycle $10 document fee no fee

District Auto by weight $45-$78 Title issuance $10 $15 (4 years) Exempt Titling issuance excise
of Columbia* Motorcycle $21 excise tax

$5, annual
tax is

in lieu of sales tax

Florida* Auto $20.10-$38.10 $7.25 $19 original Exempt 6% Emissions,
Motorcycle $17.60

—
(4 years)

$15 renewal
local

(4 years)

Georgia* Auto $5 $4.50 (4 years) State and local
:

470 l% Emissions
Motorcycle Transfer $6

Hawaii Auto $10 Annual $3 County fees Exempt 470 No tax Annual
Motorcycle $10 vehicle wight tax $5.50-$8.50

Idaho Auto $16.08-$36.48 Additional fees $3 $13.50 (3 years) State 570
Motorcycle $6.48

No tax None

Illinois Auto $48 $5 $10 (4 years) Exempt 6.25V0
Motorcycle

0.25 -.757o Chicago area,
$30 no fee

Indiana” Auto S12.75 Annual vchiclc $5 $6(4 years) Excise tax is in lieu
Motorcycle

5~o No tax
$12.75

None
excise tax of property tax

Annual county
surtax



Ta[]le38 (co)lt.)
Automobile Taxes and Fees, September 1990

Certificate Operator’s Sales Tax on l’urchase
State Registration Fee Other Fees of Title License Property Tax Stite ~cal Inspection

OWd* Auto by weight and age $10 $16 (4 years) Motor vehicle fee is in 4yo None
Motorcycle

—

$20 lieu of property tax

{ansas Auto by weight $3.50 $8-12 (4 years) Based on local ad 4.25% 0.5% or None
Motorcycle $11 valorem rates and col- 170

lected by counties

Kentucky* Auto $12 $2 clerks fee for $6 $8(4 years) State and lcxal 6% – —

Motorcycle $5 registration

buisiana* Auto $3 $18.50 $15.50 (4 years) 4T0 Parish
Motorcycle $3

Annual
motorcycle and city

$18.50 (4 years) 0.5-5~o

Maine” Auto $22 Annual excise tax $10 $18 (4 years) Excise tax is in Iicu of 5yo No tax $6, annual
Motorcycle $17 prOperty lax

Maryland’ Auto $27-$40.50 Excise tax $1 $6(4 years) Exempt Excise tax is in lieu of Emissions
Motorcycle $15 $20 original sales tax in metro areas

Massachusetts* Auto $20-$40 Annual motor $50 $35 (valid for 4 Motor vehicle excise tax 5% No tax $15, annual
Motorcycle $25 vehicle excise tax years) is in lieu of prtlperty tax Safety test fee

Michigan* Auto @rice based) $10.50 $12 (4 years) Exempt 4yo No tax
Motorcycle

—

$23 $12 original

Minnesota Auto: regular tax = $10 + 1.2.5~0 Excise tax 6% $2 $15 (4 years) Excise – Municipalities may
of a base value equaling a percent- (at time of tax is inspect
age of manufacturer’s suggested purchase) in lieu
retail price of sales
Motorcycle $10 tax

Mississippi* Auto $15 $2.50 $13 (4 years) State 3% No tax $5, annual
Motorcycle $8

Missouri* Auto (72 horsepower or $7.50 $7.50 (3 years) Local 4.225~o Combined $4.50, annual safety
more) $51 county and $4.50, annual

Motorcycle $8.50 local emissions
0.375-3%

Montana* Auto $10-$15 $5 $16-$24 (4 years) State and local 1.570 – None
Motorcycle $5

Nebraska’ Auto $17.50-$30 Additional fees $6 $10 (4 years) Local 5% City None
Motorcycle $5.50 $2.50 (each year) 0.5-1 .5%

Nevada” Auto $23 Annual privilege $10 $9 Privilege tax is in lieu t}f 2% 3.75-470 Emissions, annual
Motorcycle $23 tax property tax in Clarke and

Washoe, fees vary

New Auto by weight $19.W$43.20 Annual $m $30 (4 years) Municipal fee is in lieu No sales tax bl
Hampshire* Motorcycle $12 municipal fee of property tax



Table 38 (coJ1(.)
N
c Automobile Taxes and Fees, September 1990
m

Certificate Operator’s Sales Tax on I’urchase
State Registration Fee Other Fees of Title License Property Tax State bcal Inspection

NewJersey* Auto by wight and age $5 $17.50 (4 years) Exempt 7%
$25-$52.50

No tax $2.50, annual

Motorcycle $12.50

New Mexico Auto by weight and age Excise tax 3~o $4 $10 Exempt Excise
$20-$42

None
tax is

Motorcycle $11 in lieu
of sales

tax

New York* Auto by weight $.75/100 lbs- $15 $17.50 (4 years) Exempt 4~o Cities and
$26.25 + $1.125/100 Ibs

Safety, $10, annual
counties Emissions, $17,

Motorcycle $10 0-4.2570 annual (only in 9
downstate countim)

North Carolina* Auto $20 $35 $15 (4 years) kal 3% – Annual
Motorcycle $9

North Dakota” Auto by weight and age Additional fee $3 $5 $10 (4 years) No tax Excise tax is in lieu of Random,
Motorcycle $27 (each year) sales tax no fee

Excise tax 6%

Ohio* Auto $m $3 $9 gy;rs) No tax 5% County Emissions,
Motorcycle $14 0.5% or $8-$10.50, annual

motorcycle 2.070 (1987)

Oklahoma* Auto $17.75 Excise tax $10 $14 (4 years) Exempt Excise t~ is in lieu of
Motorcycle $17.75 $18 original

$5, annual
sales tax

Oregon* Auto (biennial) $30 $9 $15 (4 years) Exempt No sales
Motorcycle (biennial) $9 $32 original

Emissions,
tax local

Pennsylvania* Auto $24 $15 $22 (4 years) Exempt 6% No tax $14, annual
Motorcycle $12 $30 motorcycle

Rhode Island* Auto by wight $10-$33 Annual excise tax $5 $20 (5 years) LAxal 6% No tax
Motorcycle $13 $8 original

$10, annual

South Carolina Auto $12 $5 $10 (4 years) -I 5% No tax Annual
Motorcycle $5

South Dakota Auto by weight $W$loo Excise tax 3% $5 $6(4 years) Exempt Excise tax is in lieu of None
Motorcycle $7.50-$10 sales tax

Tennessee” Auto $%.25 Wheel tax $6.50 $14 (4 years) L.oeal 5.570 County Certain cities
Motorcycle $13 l-2.75yo

Texas* Auto by weight and age $.30 $10 $16 (4 years) hwal 4. 125% — $7.75, annual
Motorcycle $31.05 reflectorized fee (includes emissions)

Utah* Auto $10 $2 $10 (4 years) Mdl 5vo- County
Motorcycle $7.50 Transfer $2

$10, annual
7.25~o o-2.25% (maximum)



Table 3S (coil(.)
Automobile Taxes and Fees, September 1990

Certificate
State Registration Fee Other Fees of Title

Operator’s Sales Tax on Purchase
License Property Tax State bcal Inspection

Vermont Auto I $10
Motorcycle ?4

Virginia* Auto $23-$30 $10
Motorcycle $23
(including surcharge)

Washington” Auto Excise tax 2.2%
original

$4
$27.50

renewal $23.85
Motorcycle $27.85

West Virginia Auto by weight $26-$37 Titling tax 5% $5
Motorcycle $10.50

Wisconsin” Auto $25 $5
Motorcycle $7

Wyoming* Auto $15 Annual county $5
Motorcycle $5 tax

— tax may apply

*State Notes
~
,m
> Alaska Other Fees
n< Property Tm~.

s Alabama Sales r~
~ Arizona Inspection Fce
3
3

Other Fees
—.Ww-.
0
3 Arkansas Property Tax
o3 Sales Tax

5
G California Othcr Fees
d Sales ‘rax
o<(u
3 Inspection Fee
3m3
E Col{)rado Other Fees
~
~, Connecticut Property Tm

o Inspection Fee
3m

w lJelaware Other Fees

$20 (4 years) I Exempt I 4% No tax I Annual I
$12 (5 years) Local 370 No tax Annual

$14 (4 years) Annual excise tax is in 6.5T0 County Emissions,
lieu of property tax 0.5-1.6% King County

and Spokane

$10 (4 years) kl Titling tax is in lieu $7, annual
of sales tax

$9(4 years) Exempt 5~o – Spot checks

1

$10 (4 years) $5 3T0 County 2T0 None
renewal

Municipalities may impose sales or registration taxes.
Incorporated cites” and boroughs may~mpose vehicle registration taxes in lieu of use or property taxes on vehicles subject to state license fees.

Effective Octobr 1, 1989, all new title limnscs on passenger vehicles may also be subject to county and city tax where applicable.

Applicable only to the Phoenix and Tumon metropolitan areas.
I,icense taxis 4% of the assessed value of car. During the first 12 months of the udr life the assessed value is 607. of the manufacturer’s base retail
price: each year thereafter, the msessed wdlue is 1590 less than the preceding year.

State has personal property tax, assessed by counties at varying rates.
Counties may impose a 1% sales tax. City sales taxes range from 0.5% to 1%.

There is a Iiecnse fee of 2% of market value of vehicle, which is in lieu of other ad valorem taxes, including the property tax. $7 fee for transfer of title.
‘rhc taxis Icvied when a vehicle is sold at retail fJy a dealer. IJse t,ax(same rates) is assessed when a sale ISbetween individuals, or when a vehicle is
purchased and brought into the state wiihin 90 days. The rates of county sales taxes are O.257O,0.75%, or 1.25%. The city tm rate is 17..
There is no inspection fee; however, vehicle air pollution control equipment inspection and certification is required on initial registration and when
Irdnsfcrred. Vehicles garaged in mctropo[itan areas also require bicnniat mrtific:ilion.

.4nnual specific ownership tax based on first year of servi~ at 2.17. to tenth year at $3.

I <xdl property taxes levied at 7070 of assessed valuation: valuation is based on the State Valuation Ikx]k. Mill rates vary among communities.
Inspections arc required on automobiles tcn years or older that are changing ownership. or on out-of-state vehlclcs registered in Connecticut for
the first time.

Motor vehicle ~loeumcnt fee is imposed on the sale, 2% of net cost of vehicle.



Table 38 (co)?(.)
*
c Automobile Taxes and Fees, September 1990
.m
h
$ State Notes (conl.)—.

3 District
: of Columbia
3
3 Georgia-.uw—.o3
0
3 Indiana

Massachusetts

Michigan

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jersey

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Other Fees

Property Tax
Sales Tax
Inspection Fee

Other Fees

Registration Fee

Sales Tax
Property Tm

Sales Tax

Other Fees
Sales Tax

Other Fees

Other Fees

Registration Fee

Other Fees

Property Tm
Sales Tm
Inspection Fee

Property T=
Sales Tax

Property Tax
Sales Tax

Other Fees

Sales Tax

Other Fees
Inspection Fee

Sales Tax

Sales TM

Registration Fce

Sales ‘r~
Other Fees

Title issuance excise tax is based on the fair market value of vehicle; for automobiles less than 3,500 [bs, the rate is 6%; for automobiles 3,500
Ibs or more, the rate is 7%.

State millage l/4 mill, county rates vary.
170 local option tax.
Vehicles registered in Fuhon, DeKalb, Cobb, and Gwinett counties require annual emission inspection.

Vehicle excise tax $12-$1,063. County surtax 10% of state excise tax collected. Minimum $7.50 surtax.

Motor vehicle fee 1% of value as f~ed by the department, plus $.~ for each 100 Ibs or fraction thereof of weight of vehicle as fwed by the depart-
ment. Minimum fee $5. After motor vehicle is more than five model years old, that part of the fee based on the value shall be 7570 of the rate as f~ed
when new, after six model years 50%; after eight model years 10%.

There is a 6% use tax imposed on 907. of the manufacturer’s suggested retail price, to be paid at the first registration.
Personal property taxes levied at time of registration by state and local taxing districts at varying rates.

Local taxes are in effect with a maximum rate of 570.

Annual excise tax is based on the manufacturer’s list prim, the rates arc: first year, 2.4~0 to sixth year, 0.490.
Motor vehicles purchased by nonresidents to be taken out of the state immediately are exempt from sales tax.

A 57. excise taxis collected when a vehicle is titled. An excise tax credit is applied if applicant has not been a Maryland resident for more than 30
days and has paid a sales or excise tax in another state.

The motor vehicle excise tax is collected Ioeally, based on $25/$1,000 of the car’s value. The rate is imposed at 907. to 10’%of the manufacturer’s list
price from the year of manufacture to the fifth and su~eding years.

The seeond and consecutive years’ registration fti are 90% of the previous year’s fee. ‘Ike reduction in the fee ends after the fourth registration year.

Vehicles are assessed uniformly amording to valuations fried by the state tax mmmission.

State personal property tax, paid to Ioeal county or township.
County and city combined rates range from 0.?J’75~0 to 3%.
Vehicles registered in St. huis City and in the counties of St. Charles, St. Louis, and Jefferson are subject to an emissions inspection fee of $4.50.

Rates vary in local taxing divisions. State rate, 270 of the trade-in value.
Sales tax on new passenger cars based on EO.B. factory or EO.B. port of entry list pri~ and date of purchase.

Valuation is by the state, and assessment and taxation are local.
City sales taxes range from 0.57. to 1.5%.

The privilege tax is figured by multiplying the manufacturer’s suggested retail price (less additions) by 35%, multiplied by a depreciation figure,
multiplied by $4 per $100 valuation.
27. state, 1.5% school support tax, and 2.25~0 city and county relief tax. 0.25% transportation tax applicable in Was hoe, Storey, Nye, Churchill,
White Pine. and Carson City.

Municipal fee is based on the manufacturer’s list prim, 15 mills to 6 mills, depending on age.
The fees are set by each inspection station. Emissions testing in selected towns only.

Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents are not subject to the sales tax; a 20day permit is issued and owner must pay own-state taxes.

Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents for immediate transportation to and use in another state in which such vehicles are required to be registered
are exempt from sales tax. The state sales tax may not exeeed $1,000.

Age and weight based: $25-$250.$2 abandoned vehicle fee on all automobiles and trucks payable on first registration.

Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents are not subject to sales tax.
Counties and cities may }cvy an additional tax of $20.
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State Notes (co)zt.)

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Tennessee

Texas

Utah

Virginia

Washington

c
“~
D Wisconsin
o.<—. Wyoming
8
2 Source: ACIR staff compilation from Commerce Clearing House, Slate TU Repotier (Chicago, September 1990); and American Automobile Association, 1990 Digest of Motor hws (Heathrow, Florida, 1990).
g
3

Registration Fee

Other Fees

Inspection Fee

Inspection Fee

Other Fees

Other Fees

Registration Fee
Other Fee

Inspection Fee
property Tax
Sales Tax

Property Tax

Sales Tax

Inspection Fee

Sales TM

Other Fees

There is an additional fee of 1.25% of the factory delivered price for the first year, and then 90’% of previous fee each year up to the 12th year; the
13-20th years’ fees are equal to the 12th year’s.
An excise tax of 3.25% of the factory list price.

The initial titling of vehicle previously titled in another state or vehicle that has been wrecked and rebuilt is subject to an inspection. In the Portland
metropolitan area and Jackson County, the state imposes a biennial fee ($7 in 1989) for mandated emissions testing at reregistration. This fee pays
for the testing program and does not go to local government.

The state does not set a fee; the average fee is $14. Emissions inspection required in the metropolitan areas of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Allen-
town/& thlehem/Easton.

The excise tax is an annual tax bwd on the value of the vehicle, determined in accordance with the annual vehicle value list. The rate is the same as
the property tax rate administered by cities and towns.

A wheel taxis imposed by some counties annually. The range is from $5.50 to $35.50.

The fees are based on age for vehicles 6,000 pounds or lew $40.50-$58.50
Some munties charge an additional $5 road and bridge fee.

Emissions inspection for Salt Lake, Davis, and Utah munties.
Each county has a tw base or mill levy from which taxes are computed based on the market value.
Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents to be used outside state are exempt.

City and eOUnty personal property taxeS range from 1’% to 7.29..

Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents to be used outside state are exempt. County sales taxes range from 0.05% to 1.69.. All counties exeept Wahkia-
kum impose a tax.
Inspection is required at the time of original title application for vehicles previously titled or licensed in another state. Annual emissions testing
inspection is required in Seattle (King County) and Spokane areas.

Motor vehicles sold to nonresidents to be used outside state are exempt.

The county tax is 3% of 60% of factory pri~ in the first year to 1570 after five years.



Table 39m
c State Severance Tax Rates and Bases, asof November 1990
p
>
p State l’roduct—. Rate-._..

Alabamai+ Iron ore
$.03 per ton

Pine. lumber $.50 per 1,~ ft., $.75 per 1,000 ft. if sold as logs
Hardwoods, cypress $.30 per 1,000 ft., $.50 per 1,000 ft. if sold as logs
Pulpwood, chemical wood, bolts
Pine ore mine props

$.25 per cord (128 cubic feet)
$.75 per 1,000 ft.

Hardwood ore mine props
Pulpwood chips

$.50 per 1,000 ft.

Gum turpentine
$.25 per cord (5,000 Ibs.)
$.15 per barrel (~ Ibs.)

Tarwood
Cross ties

$.125 per ton

Switch ties
$.015 each

Other ties
$.025 each

Oil and gas
$.125 each
10% of gross value of point of production

Coal $.335 per ton
Lignite

$.20 per ton
Alaska

4.5~o of value
3~o Of valUe
5% of value

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado’

Florida

Salmon, canned at shore-based site
All other fish
Fish processed off shore
Oil
Gas

Minerals
Timber

Bauxite, barite, titanium ore, zinc, etc,
Coal
Iron ore, lignite
Crushed st;ne, granite, sand, gravel, etc.
Gypsums
Timber products
Saltwater (used for production of bromine)
Diamonds
Oil
Gas

Oil and gas

Metallic minerals
Molybdenum ore
Coal
Oil shale
Oil and gasl”

Oil
Gas
Sulfur
Solid minera]s12

Greater of $.64 per barrel for old crude oil ($.80 for all other) or 157. of modified gross value3
Greater of $.64 per 1,000 cubic ft. (MCF) or 10% of modified gross value

Z.sy. of net severance base4
1.5% of value

$.15 per ton
$.10 per ton
$.02 per ton
$.04 per ton
$.015 per ton
$.178 per ton (pine] $.125 per ton (ail other wood)
$.00245 per barrel
5% of value
5% of market value from wells producing 10 barrels per day or more; 4% if 10 barrels per day or lessb
$.003 per MC@

$.026136 per barrel of oil and $.0026136 per MCF of gm

2.2.5% of gross income over $11 million
$.05 per ton
$.36 per ton8
4% of market value9
2.11% of market value, gross income less than $25,ooo
3.11% more than $25,000 but less than $100.000
4.11% more than $1OO,OOObut less than $300.000
5.11% greater than $300,000

870”
$.011 per MCF
$2.43 per ton
5% of market value, exeept phosphate rock ($1.43 per ton) and heavy minerals ($1.47 per ton)
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State Product Rate

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Kansas

Kentucky

huisiana

Maine

Maryland+

Michigan

Minnesota+

Mississippi+

* Missouri

Phosphates

Ores
Oil and gas

Timber

Oil and gas

Oil and gas
Coal

Oil, wal
Other than coal or oil

Coal, other ores
Lignite
Gravel
Marble
Salt
Sand, shells
Stone
Sulfur
Timber grown on lands under reforestation contracts
Timber, other than virgin timber
Gas and natural gas liquids
Oil

Minerals

Coal (open pit or strip mined)

Gas
Oil

Net proceeds from mining20
Taeonite (iron sulphide and agglomerates)
Semi-taeonite and agglomerates

Oil and gas
Saw logs; pine and soft wood
Saw logs; hardwood
I,umber, including cross ties
Poles, pilings, posts
Pulpwood, exeept pine
Pulpwood, pine
Stumpwood or other distillates
Crude gum turpentine
salt
All other

Coal (surface mined)

$1.00per ton

290 of net value13
2% of market valueL4

490 of market value

1% of market value

8% of market value plus $.0135 per barrel of oil and $.004 per MCF of gas
$1.00 per tonls

4.5y0 of market value
4.5% of gross value less transportation expenses

$.10 per ton
$.12 per ton
$.06 per ton
$.M per ton
$.06 per tonlb
$.06 per ton
$.03 per ton
$.92 per ton
6% of average stumpage market value
57. of average stumpage market value (pulpwood); 2.25% (all other timber)
$.o7 per MCF17
12.5% of market value18

Greater of the value of facilities and equipment multiplied by .005, the gross proceeds multiplied by .009

$.09 per ton to state and $.06 per ton to county

5% of market value19
6.6% of market value19

27. of market value
$1.975 per ton ($.05 per ton for agglomerates)
$.10 per ton ($.05 per ton for agglomerates)

6% of market value plus $.02 per barrel of oil and $.002 per MCF of gaszl
$1.00 per 1,000 ft.
$.75 per 1,000 ft.
$.75 per 1,000 ft.
$.036 per cubic ft.
$.225 per cord
$.30 per cord
$.25 pcr ton
$.30 pcr barrel
37. of market rdlue
$.75 per 1,000 feet or $.375 pcr cord

$.45 per ton for the first 50.000 tons; $.30 pcr ton for next 50.000 tons
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State Product Rate

Montana Coal–under 7,000 BTl_f/lb.22
Coal –over 7,000 BTU/lb.2z
Metalliferous minerals24
Gold and silver
Oil
Gas
Mieaeeous minerals
Cement

Nebraska Oil and gas
Uranium

Nevada Minerals (excluding sand, gravel, and water)

New Mexico Potash
Copper
Molybdenum
All other minerals
Uranium ore
Coal
Timber
Oil
Gas

North Carolina Softwood saw timber, veneer logs, and bolts
Hardwood saw timber, veneer logs, and bolts
Softwd pulpwood, and other products
Hardwood pulpwood, and other products

North Dakota Oil and gas
Coal

Ohio Coal
Salt
L]mestone, dolomite, sand, and gravel
Clay, sandstone, shale, gypsum, and quartzite
Oil
Gas

Oklahoma Asphalt, ores of lead, zinc, gold, silver, or copper
Uranium
Oil and gas

Oregon Oil and gas
Forest products

South Dakota Energy minerals
Gold and silver

13% of market value (surfam mined) 3% of market value (underground mined)23
207. of market value (surface mined); 49. of market value (underground mined)23
1.81% of market value over $250,000
1.6% of market value over $250,000
5.2% of market vaIue25
2.859. of market value26
$.05 per ton23
$.22 per ton; $.05 per ton for cement products, plaster, gypsum, or gypsum procfucts23

3.357. of market value (2.35% from wells producing less than 10 barrels per day)
2% of market value over $5,000,000

2% if less than 10% of gross proeeedsz’
z.s~. more than 10% but less than 18%
3% more than 18% but less than 26%
3.5~o more than %7. but less than 34q0
4% more than 34% but less than 42y0
4.5~o more than bz~. but less than 50yo
5% if greater than 50~o

3% of market value
1.25% of market value
0.25% of market value
0.875% of market value
3.68% of market value
$1.17 per ton (surfam mined) $1.13 per ton (underground mined)
0.875% of market value
7.08% of market value
7.08% of the market value

$.50 per 1,000 ft.
$.40 per 1,000 ft.
$.20 per cord
$.12 per cord

11.590 of market valuen
$.77 per ton

$.09 per ton
$.04 Wr ton
$.02 per ton
$.01 per ton
$.10 per barrel
$.025 per MCF

0.75% of market value
s~. of market value
7.085% of market valuem

6% of market value~o
$.51 per 1.000 ft. (more than 25,000 feet)31

4.74y0 of market value
2% of market value plus 870 of net profits from sale or royalties from sale of these metals
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State Product Rate

Tennessee+

Texas

Utah

Virginia+

q
m Washington

g West Virginia
3
3—.(nw—.o3
0s

m

Oil and gas
Coal

Cement
Sulfur
Gas
Oil

Oil and gas
Metalliferous minerals

Coal
Pine lumber
Hardwood, cypress, and all other
Pulpwood, chemical wood, etc.
Chips manufactured from round wood
Railroad tics
Lumber used in mines
Keg staves (pine)
Keg staves (all other)
Keg heads (pine)
Keg heads (all other)
Tight eooperage
Pilings and poles
Bright flue cured tobaa

Uranium and thorium
Chinook, coho, chum salmon and anadromous game fish
Pink and sockeye salmon
Oysters
Other food fish and shell fish

Coal
Limestone or sandstone
Timber
Sand, gravel, other minerals
Oil
Natural gas
All other

Metalliferous minerals

Oil and gas
Uranium
Underground aal
Surfaw coal

37. of market value
$.20 per ton

$.55 per ton
$.92 per ton
7.5% of market value
The greater of 4.6% of market value plus $.001875 per barrel or $.046 per barrel

4.29. of market value
2.6% of market value above $50,000

$.025 per ton (surfs@ mined] $.015 per ton (deep mined)
$1.15 per 1,000 ft.32
$.225 per 1,000 ft.33
$.475 per @rd (pine); $.1125 per cord (all other)
$.00986 per 100 Ibs. (pine] $.00234 per 100 lb. (all other)
$.038 each (pine); $.01 each (all other)
$1.045 per 1,000 ft. (pine) $.2475 per 1,000 ft. (all other)
$.038 per ~ inch bundle
$.015 per ~ inch bundle
$.115 per 100 keg heads
$.045 per 100 keg heads
$.045 per stave; $.09 per 100 keg heads
2.3 1% of invoice value
$.20 per 100 lbs.

$.05 per pound
5% of market value
3% of market value
0.07% of market value
2% of market value

5% of market value
3.28~0 of market value
3.22% of market value
5% of market value
5% of market value
5% of market value
3.544% of market value

3% of net prueds greater than $250,000 but less than $5,000,000
7% greater than $5,000,000 but le~ than $10,000,000
10% greater than $10,000,000 but less than $15.000.000
13% greater than $15,000,000 but less than $X).000.000
14% greater than $20,000,000 but less than $25,000.000
15% greater than $25,000,000

1.5% of market value
4% of market value
5.75% of market value
970 of market value
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+ L(~cal tax are additional.

1A privilege tax equal to 507. of the scverdnce tax is imposed on prmssors of forest prod-
ucts and manufacturers using forest products.

z Includes 27. conservation and regulation tax: tax rate is reduced by 2 percentage points if
drilling permit was issued after July 1, 1988. “I’m is 6% for wells producing less than 25
barrels of oil per day or less than 200.000 cubic feet of gas per day; and 8% for certain
off-shore and on-shore wells: wluded gas from coal seams is taxed at 470 of value for the
first 5 years.

~Old crude oil is from wells in production prior to June 30, 1981. Modified gross value is
gross value multiplied by economic adjustments factor. Additional tax of $.004 per barrel
of oil and $.00008 per MCF of gas is imposed.

~Net revenue base is the greater of (1) the gross value of the product multiplied by the ratio
of mining costs to production costs: or (2) 50% of the difference between the gross value of
production and out-of-state production costs.

5If not used for or sold for manufacturing in Arkansas into ultimate consumer goods,
chemical grade limestone, or silica sand.

6Additional tax not to exceed $.025 per barrel of oil and $.005 per MCF of gas maybe im-
posed.

7A credit is allowed against severance tmes for which first severance was after 6/30/79, or
for increased prduction after 6/30/80.

8‘I%e fimt 25,OOOtons per quarter (8,~ tons after 6/M/20fK))are exempt from tm. The tax rate
will change by 1% for each 1.570change in the U.S. Bureau of I -abor Statistim Produmr Price
Index.

9The tax rate is 170 for the first year 2Vofor the second year, 390 for the third year, and the
full rate f{~rthe fourth and subsequent years. The first 15,000 tons per day of oil shale and
10,000 barrels per day are exempt.

10lncludcs ~clnsewatlon ta of. 11% of market value. Production from wells producing less

than 10 barrels pcr day on average, is exempt.
11Tm rate is 570 for small wells and wells using tertiary methods of recovery. T~ on es~ped

oil is 20.5$6.
lZ~lay ~ravci phosphate rock lime, shells, stone, sand, heavy mine~dls. and rare earths.

13 Net value is ~ete~ined by(1) gross value less all mining and processing costs and federal

depletion allowan~: or (2) gross value for federal royalty purposes Icss all costs of mining
attributable to Idaho, less applicable portions of fedcrdl depletion allowance.

14Additi~na[ trees not to exceed $.W5 per barrel of oil and $.0001 per MCF of gm maY be

imposed

15Additions] tm of $50 plUS tax of not less than $.03 per ton but nOt more than $.10 Per ton is

inlposed.

16The rate is $.005 per ton if used to manufacture other products.
lTAt 15,025 Ibs, per sq, inch ~lfpressure at 60 dcgrccs E from oiI wCllSat less than 50 lbs pcr

sq. inch pressure. $.03 per MCF from wells incapable ofpr~)ducing an average of 250 MCF
per day, $.013 per MCF. Natural gas, casinghead gas, and other natural gds liquids. $.07 per
MCF.

lSInc]udes distillate, condensate, or similar resources. The tax rate is 6.2570 of market value

from wells incapable of producing a minimum of 25 barrels per day on average.
19An additional tw of ]70 of cash value of all oil and gas produced in Michigan in the pr~-

vious year is imposed. Rate is 4~o on stripper WCIISproducing less than 10 barrels pcr day
on average and from marginal properties (production varies with depth of’well).

20 Exc]ude~ sand, Si]ica, gravel, c~shed rock, building stone, limestone, granite. dimension

granite, horticultural peat, clay, soil, iron ore, and taconite deposits.
21For wells drilled after March 15, 1987, but before July 1, 1990, if the value of oil is less than

$25 per barrel, the first 50 barrels of oil produced per day are exempt if the well is less than
12,000 feet deep. If the WCIIis more than 12,000 feet deep. the first 100 barrels produced
per day are exempt.

22The fimt 20,W tons produced in a calendar year are Cxempt if total annual production

exceeds 50,000 tons. If annual production is Icss than 50,000 tons, all coal is exempt.

23Additional tax of $25 plus .570 of gross value (470 for talc) over $5,000 is imposed.
24Mets.~ preciousandsern i-precious stones.

25Rate i; 2,590 from wells usingtertiaryrecovery methods; rate is 370 from striPPer wells

(first 5 barrels per day are exempt).
26Rate is 1,7970 from We]ls prc~ucinglessthan 60 MCF per day in previous calendar Year;

rate on first 30 MCF is .270.

27 Gross sales less costs forcxtraction. transportation to site of refining or sale, refining, nlar-
keting, maintenanu, depreciation, insuran~, development, and royalties.

28The rate is 970 of market Value for wells completed after April 27, 1987. or from wells using

secondary and tertiary rccovcr’y methods.
~ Additional t~ of T ~nts per MCF of natural gas or casinghead gas, less ’770of gross value

of gas is imposed. Maximum tax is 33% of market vah,rc.
JoThe first $3,~ of grosssalesfrom each well, per quartert is cxcmPt.

~1Additional t~ of 970 of market value of timber harvested from Eastern Oregon is im-

posed; surtax for Western Oregon is 6.5%.
32Includes timber sold as [ogs and veneer logs.

Source: Commerce Clearing House, State Tax Rcpor?er(Chicago, N(~vember 1990),
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Table 40

~ General Property Tax Relief Strategies, by State
q (Generally, Laws in Effect for 1989)
D
~
-.

~
?

State-Financed Circuit Breakers Homestead Exemptions
g Eligible Number of Average Eligible Number of

3 State Taxpayers Beneficiaries Income Ceiling Benefit Taxpayers Beneficiaries Maximum Value of Exemption
3-.mIA-.03 Alabama I AH, B,D,EH n.a. 4,000 AV (AH)
a3 Alaska Locally finaneed DV,EHR,W 8,659 150,000 AV (AH)
F Arizona AR,EH
3

B0,946 3,75015,500b’h 160.80 D,V, W See state notes, Table 42

d
o Arkansas EH 34,617 12.000 121.88 EH,V,W See state notes, Table 42

$ California B,EHR.DHR 223,000 13,m 98.00 AH.DV 4,576.635 (AH)
3

7,000 (AH), 100,000 AV (DV)

3 Colorado DHR.EHR 42,000 7,500/ ll,200b 381.00 LID, LIE n.a. Total
co3 Connecticut EHR,DHR 47,483 $16,900/$20,800” $393.49 I),DV
z

258,992 $l,OUOAV (D), $1,500-$30,000 AV (DV)

n Delaware Many finanmd LIE n.a.
0

District of Columbia AHR,DHR,

Varies by county

g, 30.383 20,000 308.00 AH 91,500 22,000 AV
ox EHR
m

Florida AH 2,862,990 25,000 AV

Georgia AH, LIE,V n.a. 2,000 AV

Hawaii AR 79,257 30.000 54.58 AH, B,D, DV,EH n.a. 20,000-50,000 AV, total (DV)

Idaho D,EH 19.727 14,410 211.11 AH n.a. 507. AV or $50,000

Illinois L),EHR 347,000 14,000 254.00 AH, DV,EH 2,900,000 3,500 AV(AH)

Indiana AH, B,D,LIE,V n.a. 47o of tax (AH) credit, not exemption

Iowa DHR,EHR 45,370 12,000 206.08 AH,DV 686,299 4,850 AH. total (DV)

Kansas D,EHR 46.625 15.000 158.12

Kentucky D,EH n.a. 18,400 AV

Louisiana AH 998.578 7,500 AV

Mainec AH R/EHR 48.431 7,400-28,000 190.23 B.DV 37.336 4,000-40.000 AV, 4,000 (B)

Ma~land AH,ER 95.296 (Net worth 200,000) 477.04 B,L)V n.a. 6,000 AV (B), total (DV)

Massachusetts AH, B,DV.EH,V n.a. 20% Avg. AV (AH)

Michigan AHR 1,422,100 82,650 449.00 L)v n.a. “Iotal

Minnesoti AHR 417,000 35.000 278.(N AH 1,108,683 547. of gross tax up to $725

Mississippi AH,D,EH 534,164 6,000 AV

Missouri EHR 59!OO0 13.5oo/15,500b 234.88

Montana EHR 14,398 None 220.06 DV,LI 9.016 80.000 (LI), total (DV)

Nebraskar D.DV,EH 54.831 35,000

Nevada EHR 10,727 15,100 134.00 B.DV.O,V.W n.a. 1,000 AV (W.O,V), 3,000 AV (B), 10,000 AV (DV)

New Hampshire B,DV,EH n.a. 5,000 AV (EH)

New Jersey HR Added direct property tax reflief program in 1990 AH. D. DV,EH 1.592.875 50% c)f tax (AH)

New Mexico EHR 27.310 I 16.000 134.21 AH,V 275,555 200 AV (AH), 2,000 AV (V)



Table 40 (colzt.)

General Property Tax Relief Strategies, by State
(Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)

State-Financed Circuit Breakers Homestead Exem~tions
Eligible Number of Average Eligible Number of

State Taxpayers Beneficiaries Income Ceilin# Benefit Taxpayers Beneficiaries Maximum Value of Exemption

New York AHR 499,577 18,000 92.00 DV,EH,V See state notes, Table 42

North Carolina D,DV,EH 159.937 12,000 AV (D,EH), 34,000 AV (DV)

North Dakota DHR,EHR 9,427 12,000g 244.56 B,D,DV n.a. 5,OOO-10,OOOAV

Ohio D,EH 290,617 16,500 168.77

Oklahoma D,EH 4,792 10,OOO 110.22 AH,V 761.976 1,000 AV

Oregon AHR B3,415 17,500 210.00 Dv n.a. 7,500 AV or 10,000 AV

Pennsylvania D,EHR 490,000d 15,000 327.18’ B,D,DV n.a. Total

Rhode Island DHR,EHR 3,015 12,500 179.83

South Carolina B,D,DV,EH 251,286 20,000 AV (B,D,EH), total (DV)

South Dakota DHR,EHR 4,232 5,750/7,750” 110.84

Tennessee D, DV,EH 80,398 9,200 87.45

Texas AH,D,EH n.a. 20% AV

Utah EHR 8,437 15,000 106.85 B, DV 1,203 11,500 AV

Vermont AHR 32,077 None 401.86 v 3.640 10.OOOAV

Virginia D,EH n.a. Local option

Washington kally finanwd; see state notes, Table 41 D,EH 90,773 ~,ooo AV @hlS)

West Virginia EHR 26 5,000 14.12 D,EH n.a. 20.000 AV

Wisconsin AHR 248,414 18,000 400.34 AH See state notes, ‘~able 42

Wyoming L)HR,EHR 9,722 lo,ooo/14.000’ 541.33 AH n.a. 13.900 AV

a For single persons. d Represents households, not individuals.

bAmounts arc for single/m arned, except South Dakota, which are single/multimember ‘Includes property tax/rent rebate and inflation dividend per household.

households. f One-time relief bill for 1989.

cA nonelderly credit was added in 1988. The number of elderly beneficiaries is 24,968; all g$13,000 for 1990 and thereafter.

others, 23.463. hIncome roiling applies only to elderly homeowners.

Key:

AHR–all homeowners and renters EH—elderly homeowners O–orphans
AH—aO homeowners EHR–elderly homeowners and renters V—veteran homesteaders
AR—all renters ER —elderly renters W—widows or widowers
B–blind LI —low-income
L)-disahlcd homeowners LID–low-in@me disabled AV —assessed v~lue
DV —disabled veterans LIE—low-income elderly

DHR –disabled homeowners and renters LIEL)-low-income elderly disabled n.a. —not available

Source: ACIR staff compilations based on survey respnws from state departments of revenue and on Tables 41 and 42.
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c Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State
p (Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)

z<

Description of Average
Beneficiaries

Date of Number
Benefit

Statel Adoption
(~r capita)

of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling Description of Program Form of Relief [total in 000s]

41aska* See notes

krizona” 1973 Homeownem $3,750/single Maximum tax credit is $502 (indexed annually) for single State income tax
Revised: 1977, 65 and over

Homeowners

1988 $5,50t)/married taxpayers earning less than $1,750 and married taxpayers
1981, 1984

credit or rebate
(27,454)

$229.05
(excludes Social Security earning less than $2,500. Minimum tax credit is $56 with ($1.77)

income) an income ceiling of $3,750 for single and $5,500 for mar- [$6,288]
ried taxpayers. Social Security payments are exempted
from income limits.

Renters None Tax credit allowed on 5% of rent. Maximum credit $70. Renters
(253.492) $92.55

($6.61)

Arkansas

[$23,461]

1973 Revised: Homeowners $12,000 (WWI veterans Relief based on amount that property taxes exceed various State rebate $121.88

1988 1975, 1983, 65 and over, and widow exclude all percentages of household income, based on income size. ($1.76)
1987 wide% 62 and over Social Security and Maximum relief ranges from $250 if income is $7,000 or [$4,200]

(34,617) retirement income) less to $50 if income is between $11,000 and $12,000.

California 1967 Revised: Homeowners and $13,200 total household Homeowner relief ranges from 96% of tax payment on State rebate Homeowners

1989 1971, 1973, renters 62 and over, income; $24,000 gross first $34,000 of full value if net household income is not $89
1977, 1978, totally disabled, household income over $3,300 to 4~o of tax payment if net household income
1979, 1984,

($.15)
or blind is not over $ 13,~. Renter relie f is based on household in- [$4,094]

1989 Homeowners come and a statutory property tax equiw~lent of $250. Re-
(46,000)

Renters
Iief also ranges from 96% of the property tax equivalent

Renters
$106

to 470 of property tax equivalent for same income brackets
(177,000) as homeowners.

($.68)
[$ 18,762]

Colorado 1971Revised: Homeowners and $7.500/single Relief cannot exceed $500 and is equal to $500 redueed by State rebate $381

FY 1988-89 1972.1973, renters 65 and over, $11,200/married 20% of income over $5,000 for individuals and 2070 of in- ($4.86)
1974, 1975, disabled or surviving come over $8,700 for married couples. Heating assistance
1977, 1978, spouse 58 and over

[$16,006]
relief cannot exceed $160 and is based on the same income

1980 (42,000) and percentage levels stated above.
(20% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Connecticut” 1974Revised: Homeowners and $16,900/single Homeowners: Provides for a property tax reduction based Reduction in tax bill Homeomers

FY 1988 1980, 1981, renters 65 and over, $M,800/married on a graduated percentage of the real property tax, with or state rebate $397.18
1984, 1985 surviving spouse 50 a maximum benefit of $1,250 for a married couple, $1.000

and over, and totally
($2.98)

for an unmarncd individual. Rentem: Expenses cxeecding
disabled

[$9.572]
59. of income. Maximum benefit ranges up to $900 for a

Homeowners (24, 102)
Renters

married couple and $700 for an unmarried individual.
Renters (23.381) (35% of rent and utilities equals tax equivalent)

$389.73
($2.83)
[$9,112]

Del aware” I See notes



Table 41 (corzt.)
Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State

(Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)

Description of Average
Beneficiaries Benefit

Date of (Number (per capita)

Statel Adoption of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling Description of Program Form of Relief [total in 000s]

Iistrict 1974 Revised: Nonelderly $20,000 Relief takes the form of a dable credit ranging from 957. Income tax credit $256
f Columbia 1977 homeowners and of ta in excess of 1.570 of income for inmmes less than ($6.84)

1987 renters (16,585) $3,000 to 75% of tax in excess of 4% of income for ineoma [$4239]
be-n $15,000 and $20,~. Mtimum credit $750.
(15% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Elderly, blind, or $m,ooo Credit is based on amount of property tax paid in cxeess Income tax credit $360
disabled homeownem of various percentages of household gross income. Credit ($8.00)
and renters (13,798) ranges from taxes paid in exeess of l% of gross household [.$4,961]

income if inmme is under $5,000 to taxes paid in excess of
z.s~. of income for incomes between $15,000 and $20,000.
Maximum credit is $750.
(15% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Iawaii” 1977 Revised: All renters (79,257) $30.000 Taxpayers with AGI under $30,000 who have paid more Income tm credit $54.S8

1986 1981, 1984, than $1.000 in rent qualify for a tax creditor refund of $50 ($406)
1989 per qualified exemption. Tqayers 65 and over may claim [$4,326]

double tax credits.

,daho 1974Revised: Homeowners age 65 $14,410 Relief ranges from Iesscr of $400 or actual taxes for those Reduction of tw bill

1988 1976, 1978,
$211.11

and over, widow, (excludl~~;pi~l gains with incomes $5,350 or less. to the lesser of $50 or taxes ($4. 16)
1980, 1982 former POWs, blind, for those with incomes less than $14.410. 13rackets ad- [$4,164]

disabled, fatherless justed annually with COLA based on Social Sccunty in-
children under 18 crease.

(19,727)

[Binois 1972 Revised: Homeowners and $14!OO0 Relief based on amount by which property tax (or rent State rebate $254.00

FY 1988 1974, 1975, renters 65 and over or equiwlent) exceeds 3.5% of houshold inu~me. Relief limit ($7.64)
1977, 1981, disabled (347,000) is $700 less 4.570 of household income. An additional grant [$88,138]
1982, 1984 is providd regardless of the amount of property tax or rent

payments. The additional grant is $80.
(30% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Iowa 1973 Revised: Homeowners and $12,000 Relief ranges from 100% of property tax or rent equivalent State-funded credit $~.08

1988 1975, 1977-81, renters 65 and over, for incomes below $5,000 to 25% for inmmcs $10.000 to against taxes at the ($3.33)
1983, 1988 surviving spouse 56 or $12.000. Property taxes or rent equiw~lcnt are limited to local level; renters [$9,350]

older, and totally $1,000 for calculating relief. In addition. all homeowners receive
disabled (45,370) rceeive a state-finanmd homestead tax cxcrnption of reimbursement from

$4,850. However, homestead assistance must be deducted state
from elderly credit program.
(25% of rent equals tax equivalent)
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~ Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State
,W (Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)
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Description of Average
Beneficiaries Benefit

Date of Number (per capita)
Statel Adoption of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling Description of Program Form of Relief [lotal in 000s]

Kansas* 1970 Revised: Homeowners and Effective eciling is Relief is dependent on income level with various pereent- State rebate $158.12
1988 1972, 1973, renters 55 and over, $15,000. No refunds of ages of income plus a statutory dollar amount subtracted ($3.07)

1975, 1978, disabled, blind having Iew than $5. from property tax to determine refund. Deductions range [$7,372]
1983, 1989 a dependent or child from 07. for inmmcs below $3,000 to l.s~. plus $130 for

under 18 (46,625) incomes above $7,000. Property taxes are limited to $500
for calculating relief.
(15% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Maine 1971 Revised: Homeowners and $7,400/single Elderly Relief equal to amount of tax up to $~. State rebate
1973, 1974,

Elderly

FY 1988 rentem 62 and over, $9,~/married (gift, (25% of rent equals tax equivalent)
1977, 1981, disabled surviving

$263.60
inheritan~, and life ($5.54)

1985, 1988 spouse 55 and over insurance, exempt) [$6,582]
(24,968)

Other homeowners $~,000 other General: Relief equal to amount of tax up to $250.
and renters

General
(15% of rent equals tax equivalent) $116.85

(23,463) ($2.31)
[$2,742]

Maryland* 1975 Revised: All homeowners None (net worth Homeowners relief, not to exeeed $1,500, equals property Homeowners: Credit Homeowners

FY 1989 1977, 1981, (84,503) $m,ooo) tax exmeding sum of graduated percentage of income against property tax $507.20
1983, 1985, Rentem age 60 and ranging from O% of fimt $4,000 of household income to bill ($9.52)
1986, 1989 over or disabled 9% of income over $16,(KK).Renters’ relief. not to exeeed Renters: direct

(10,793) $500, equals amount by which 15% of individual rent cx-
[$42,492]

payment Renters
eeeds the same graduated percentage of iname as home-
owners relief.

$236.64
($.56)

[$2,573]

Minnesota 1967 Revised All homeowners and $35,000 Tax cxmding various percentages of income is refunded up
Periodically

State refund $278
FY 1989 renters (417,000) to a $1,1~ maximum. Seniors and filers with dependents are

1973-89
($27.33)

allowuf a deduction from inmme in computing the refund. [$116,000]
The refund is redueed by the amount of hornmtead credit
For 1989,75% of the tax increase over 107. up to a maximum
of $2S0 for homeowners regardlm of income.

Missouri 1973 Revised: Homeowners and $13,500/single For incomes not over $5,000 the credit is equal to actual
1975, 1977,

State income tax $234.88
1989 renters 65 and over $15,500/mamied property tax or rent equivalent paid up to $750. The $5,000

1979, 1983, (59,000)
credit or rebate n.a.

minimum base will be increased by the same percentage n.a.
1985, 1988 increase in the general pri~ level as measured by the CPI.

Montana 1981 Revised: Homeownem and None Credit is b~ on a pcreentagc ranging from ().(NKr-ff.()5mul- Income tax credit
1983, 1987,

$2m.06
1989 renters 62 and over tiplied by household income and then subtracted from prop- ($3.92)

1989 (14,398) erty tax liability or rent equivalent. Housebold ineomc means [$3,168]
$0 or amount obtained by subtracting the greater of W.000
or WYOof to~al retirement benefits from grm household in-
wme. Maximum credit is $400.
(15% of rent equals tax equivalent)
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Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State

(Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)

Description of Average
Beneficiaries Benefit

Date of (Number
Statel Adoption

(per capita)
of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling Description of Program Form of Relief [total in 000s]

{evada” 1973 Revised: Homeowners and $15.100” (excludes Relief ranges from 9070 of property tax for incomes Icss State rebate $134

1989 1975, 1977, renters 62 and over income of @rtain gifts than $5,400 to 10% for incomes between $13.001 and ($1.35)
1979, 1981, (10,727) of $3043or less and up $15,100. Maximum relief is $500. [$1,357]
1983, 1985, to $5,~ of life (6% of rent equals tax equivalent)
1987, 1989 insurance)

tew Jerseyz 1990 Homeowners and $70,000 Direct Property lax Relief Program replaces 3 current State income tax re- n.a.

1990 renters general property tax relief programs: the homestead re- bate n.a.
(n.a.) bate, the tenant credit, and property tax deduction. For n.a.

incomes under $70,000, the Act limits property tm pay-
ments to 5~0 of personal income up to $500. Regardless
of the 5~o measurement criteria, homeowners with in-
comes between $70,000 and $100,000 are entitled to a
minimum benefit in the form of a flat rebate of $100.
(18% of rent equals tax equivalent)

yew Mexico 1977 Revised: Homeowners and $16,000 The amount of credit allowed is based on a schedule for State income tax

1988 1981 renters 65 and over
$134.21

various modified gross income classes. The credit is the rebate ($2.44)
(27,310) difference between actual property tax liability and this [$3,665]

maximum amount, not to exceed $250. The maximum li-
ability ranges from $20 for MGI of $1,000 or less to $180
for MGI of $15,000 to $16,000.

Yew York* 1978 Revised: All homeowners and $18,000 Relief is equal to W% of the difference be~en real prop- State income tax $92

1987 1981, 1982, renters (499,577) erty tax and a mrtain percentage of income. The percentage credit or rebate ($2.52)
1985 of income ranges from 3.5~0 for t~ayem 65 and over with [$45,000]

$3,~ or 1= to 6.5% for taxpayem (all ages) with income
over $14,~ but not over $18,~. The maximum credit
mnges from $375 for taxpayem 65 and over with income of
$1.000 or 1= to $41 for t~ayem under 65 with income over
$17,~ but not over $18,~.
(25% of rent equals tax equivalent)

North 1969 Revised: Homeowners age 65 $12.000 For persons with income under $6,000. the taxable value Reduction of tax bill Homeowners
Dakota* 1973, 1975, and over or disabled of the homestead is reduced 100% (maximum reduction, $283.88

FY 1989 1977, 1979, (7.546) $2,000). For pemons with incomes between $6,000 and ($3.30)
1981, 1983, $12,000 the reduction in taxable value vanes. Relief ranges [$2,151]

1985 from an 80% reduction for income between $6.000 and
$7,5~, with a maximum reduction of $1.600 (o a 20% re-
duction for incomes between $10,500 and $12.000, with a
maximum reduction of $400.

Rentem 65 and over $12,000 Property tax in excex of 470 of income is refunded. Maxi- State rebate Renters
or disabled (1,881) mum relief is $210. $86.85

(20% of rent equals ta equivalent) ($.24)
[$157]



Table 41 (coilt.)
Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State

(Generally, Laws in Effect for 1989)

Statel

Ohio*
1987

Oklahoma*
1989

Oregon*

1987

Pennsylvania
1987

{bode Island

1988

Date of
Adoption

1971 Revised:
1972, 1973,
1975, 1977,
1979, 1988

1974 Revised:
1979, 1980,
1984, 1988

1971 Revised:
1973, 1977,
1979, 1985,

1986

1971 Revised
1973, 1979,
1981, 1985

1977

Description of
Beneficiaries

(Number
of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling

Homeowners 65 and
over or disabled

(290,617)

Homeownem 65 and
over or disabled

(4,792)

All homeowners and
renters; HARRp

(a3,415)

Homeowners and
renters 65 and over or
disabled 18 and over,
widows and widowe~

50 and over
(490,000) households

Homeowners and
renters, 65 and over,

or disabled
(3,015)

$16,500 (excludes
income from milita~
disability and some

Social Security)

$10,OOO

$17,500 (allow
adjustments listed on
lines 25-29 on Fo~

1040 and excludes home
medieal care benefits)

$15,00fl (excludes
inmme from some gifts
and life insurance death
benefits under $5,000)

$12,500

Description of Program Form of Relief

&nefits range from reduction of 7.5% or $5,f)oo assessed Reduction of tax bill
value (whichever is less) for incomes below $6,500 to 25q0

or $1,000 for incomes between $11,500 and $16,500.

Relief equal to property taxes due in exeess of 1% of
State income tax

household income, not to ex~ed $200. In addition, home-
credit or rebate

owners with household incomes of $10,000 or less reeeive
a double homestead exemption ($2,000).. . ,

Homeowners and Renters Relief Program (HARRP) Re-
State rebatefund of all property taxes up to various maximums that de-

pend on income. For homeowrsem, these maximums
range from $750 if household income is under $500 to $18
if household inmme is $17,000 to $17,499. For renters,
maximums range from $375 if household income is under
$500 to $18 if household income is $17,000 to $17,499.
(17% of rent equals tax equimlent)

Relief ranges from 100% of tax for inmmes less than
I State rebate$5,500 (maximum relief, $500) to 10% of tax for inwmes

greater than $13,000,
~~% of rent equals tax equivalent)

SIigible recipients also reeeive an inflation dividend rang-
ng from $125 for claimants with household income less
han $5,f)o0 to $20 for claimants with household income
ktween $13,000 and $15,000.

rhe credit equals the amount by which property trees paid
xceed various percentages of household income. A table

$ p{o~ded based on income and household Sjze. The
redlt ranges from taxes paid in exwss of 3% of household
neome for taxpayem with income of less than $4.000 to
mes paid in execss of 6% of household income for two or
lore person households with income between $11,001
nd $12,500. The maximum credit or rebate is $200.
2070 of rent cuuals tax equivalent. ~

State income tax
credit or direct rebate

Average
Benefit

(per capita)
[total in 000s]

$168.77
($4.57)

[$49,048]

$110.22
($.16)
[$5X]

$210.00
($.22)

[$59,536]

homeowners
$258. IV

household
l.~ (based on
howhold)
[$126,479]

Renters
$69.15

.a. (based on
household)
[$33,84]

$179.83
($.55)
[$542]
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Key Features of Circuit Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs, by State
(Generally, Law in Effect for 1989)

Description of Average
Beneficiaries Benefit

Date of (Number (per capita)
State’ Adoption of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling Description of Program Form of Relief [total in 000s]

;outh 1976 Revised: Homeowners and $5,750 Refund is based on a percentage of real estate tax ac- State rebate $110.84
lakota” 1978, 1982, renters 65 and over, (single-member cording to income. For single-member households the ($.66)

FY 1989 1988 disabled homeownem household) $7,750 percentage refunded ranges from 35% of tax if house- [$469]
and renters (multimember hold income is less than $2,750 to 11% if income is be-

(4,232) household) tween $2,750 and $5,750. For multi member house-
(ya ;~::f8:y~ holds, refunds range from 55% of tax if income is less

than $5,500 to 1970 if income is between $5,5W and
sal~ tax ‘rehnd) $7,750.

rennessee’ 1973 Revised: Elderly and disabled Elderly and disabled Eligible elderly and disabled homeowners are reim- State rebate $87.45

FY 1989 1974, 1976, homeownem, certain $9,200; disabled bursed for taxes paid on the fimt $15,000 of full market ($2.00)
1978-81, 1983, disabled veteran veterans and their value. Eligible disabled veterans and their surviving [$9,700]

1984, 1985, homeownem and their surviving spouses n.a. spouses are reimbursed for taxes paid on the first
1988 surviving spouse.s $120,000 of full market value.

(80,398)

Description Average
of Beneficiaries Benefit

Date of (Number Description (per capita)
Statel Adoption of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling of Program Form of Relief [total in 000s]

Utah* 1977 Revised; Homeowners and $15,000 Homeowner rebates range from ~) for incomes under State rebate

1989 1987.1988,
$106.85

renters 65 and over, $5,099 to $50 for incomes between $13,5(K)to $15.000. ($.54)
1989 widowed persons Rentcm rceeive bctwen 2.57&9.5% of rent as credit for [$901]

(8,437) the previous year within the same inti)mc limits. Not to
execed W.

Vermont 1969 Revised: All homeowners and None Refund of taxes exceeding variable percentage of in- State rebate (or $401.86
1987 1971, 1973, renters (full-year come ranging from 3.570 for incomes less than $4,000 income tax credit for ($23.82)

1983, 1985 residents) (32,077) to 57. for incomes of $12,000 or more. elderly) [$12,890]
(24% of rent equals tax equivalent)

Washington’ See notes

West Virginia 1972 Homeowners and $5.000 Relief ranges from 30-75(% of taxes cxcccding a given State rebate $14.12
1987 renters age 65 and peruntagc of income. ‘1’hcse percentages range from

over (26)
n.a.

0.5% to4.570. with graduated income brackets ranging [$0.296]
from $0-$4(99to $4,950-$5.000, including any public as-
sistance or priw~te disability benefits.
(12%of rent equals tax equivalent; not more than $125
considered for relief)
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Description of
Beneficiaries

Date of (Number
Statel Adoption of Beneficiaries) Income Ceiling

Wisconsin*
FY 1989

Wyoming
FY 1989

1964 Revised:
1971, 1973,
1977, 1979,
1981, 1983,
1984, 1986,

1989

1975 Revised:
1977-82, 1984

All homeowem and
renters (248,414)

All taxpayers over 65
and totally disabled

(9,722)

$18,000

$10.000/single
$14,000/marned

Description of Program

If household inmme was more than $8,000, ex~ss
taxes are taxes above 13.5% of income exceeding
$8,000. Tm credit equals 809. of ex~ss tax. If house-
hold income was $8,000 or less, credit equals 80% of
total tax. In all cases, aidable property taxes cannot ex-
@ed $1,350. (In computing household income, a
claimant may deduct $250 for each dependent who
lives with the claimant.)
(25% of rent equals tax equivalent; ~% if landlord
pays heat bill)

Rebate for sales and property taxes. Rebate based on
income level with $630 maximum for singles and $723
maximum for married.

Form of Relief

State income tax
credit or rebate

State rebate

Average
Benefit

(per capita)
[total in 000s]

$400.34
($~.56)
[$99,449]

Note: (;ircuit breaker property tax relief programs for homeowners and renters are generally defined as state-funded ~rograms that tar~et ~ro~ertv tax relief to selected income grouus or
senior citizens and ~ake-the form o~ a ;tate income tax credit, a direct paymen~ to quaiificd individuals, or a stat; pa~mcnt to the ~mal gc;vernment that lost tax revenue. H;me;tead
exemptions may be state or Ioeally financed and operate by subtracting a given dollar amount from assessed valuation before computing the tax liability and arc often available to all
homeowners (or just senior citizen homeownem) regardless of income.

n.a. —not available.

1For each state, the number of beneficiaries and cost data are for the time period indicated.

2Not surveyed.

*State Notes

Alaska There is a Ioeal circuit breaker program.

Arizona The renters’ credit is being phased out and is xhedtrled to terminate in
1991. The maximum credit in 1988 was $85.

Connecticut Numerieal data (e.g., number of beneficiaries) refcm to ~ 1988; howver,
the description of the program and income eciling refer to current law. Mu-
nicipalities may grant totally disabled elderly additional tax relief if total (state
and municipal) tax relief does not exmed l~~o of the tax othc~ due.

Delaware There is a local circuit breaker program.

Hawaii The low-income renters’ credit does not apply to renters in public subsi-
dized housing. Tbc description of the program and income ceiling refer to
current law.

Indiana In 1980, the circuit breaker was revised to the [Jnified Ta Credit for the
elderly. which enables all senior citizens, regardless of whether they are
h{)meowners, to qualify for the credit if their income is below $10.000. The
state also offers a program for all renters, which provides for a maximum
$1,500 deduction on state income taxes.

Kansas An alternative refund is available for property tax years 1989 and 1990
(only) for taxpayers who have cxpcrienccd an increase in property taxes
between 1988 and 1989 because of statewide mass reappraisal. ‘1’hecriteria
for this refund are household income not over $35,000 for appropriate cal-
endar year, and property taxes in 1989 execed those in 1988 by at least 50Y0.
For 1989, the refund amount is the lesser of 5070 of the difference in the
taxes or $500. For 1990. the amount of refund is the Icsser of 257. of the
difference in the taxes or $250.

Maryland In 1990, homeowners’ relief not to exucd $2,000 and renters’ relief not to
exceed $600.

Nevada Claimants may n(>town Nevada realty, other than their own home, ~d at
over $30.WN).Claimants must be residents of the state when application is
filed. Homc(}wncm must own their home and maintain it as their primary r6i-
denm for at least six months preceding the filing of their claim. Rentcm must
rent and maintain their primary rcsidenee in Nevada for at least sti months of
the preceding ealcnclar year.
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State Notes (cont.)

New Jersey Added direct property tax relief program in 1990. Was not surveyed in the
Fall of 1989. It is estimated that sz~. of the homeowners will receive the
maximum amount of $500.

New York The low-income renters’ credit dws not apply to renters in public subsi-
dized housing.

North Dakota State has separate program that lowers the taxable value for low-income
elderly homeownem by as much as $2,000. In determining a person’s in-
come for eligibility, the amount of medical expenses incurred and not mm-
pensated shall be deducted.

Ohio Numerical data (e.g., number of beneficiaries) refers to 1986; however,
the description of the program and income ceilings refer to current law.

Oklahoma The new income ceiling of $10,000 becomes effective l/1/89.

Oregon Low-inmme senior citizens (age 58 and over with income under $5,000)
are provided optional rental and utility assistance.

South Dakota The number of beneficimia, average benefits, and mt data are for property
or sales tax refunds to the elderly or disabled. Age and income requirements

Tennessee

Utih

Washington

Wisconsin

are the same for both programs. Applicants may receive either a property or a
salm tax refund. Ile Department of Revenue pr~ the claims for bth
programs and refunds whichever is to the applicant’s advantage.

Certain individuals receive relief from ~ sourm, producing 110s7 claims.

Starting l/1/90, the household income and credit shall be adjusted for
COM. Cost and benefit figures are for 1988. Other county-financed
programs exist for veterans, blind, and indigent persons.

U= a cross betwn a ctiit breaker and a hom~tead exemption, which
allow senior citi~ns and disabled homawners with incomes 1~ than
$12,~ to receive a valuation exemption of $28,000 or 50%, whichever is
more. Tqayers with incomes be-n $~~ and $14,000 ~ive an ex-
emption of $24.~, or W% of totaf value of residence up to a maximum of
$40,000 exempted. All s~ial CX- property tax levies also are exempted for
households with l= than $18,~ income. This program is financed Iocafly.

Numerical data (e.g., number of beneficiaria, aw~e benefit) refer to FY
1989. Howvcr, the dtiption of the program and ;ncome &ilings refer to
claims for 1989 and after, that are filed in 1990 and thereafter.

Source: ACIR staff compilation based on survey responses from state departments of revenue (Fall 1989), and Commerce Clearing Houw, Stare Tm Guide. See also Bbles 40 and 42.
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c Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State
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Total State Reimbursement
l~ligible IIomesteaders Maximum Value of Exemption Revenue Imss of Local Government

Stite’ (number receiving exemption) (average benefit) (000s) (cost, 000s)

Alabama* All $4,()()0AV on state taxes. $2.000 AV on cOUnty taxes None

1989 Elderly, blind, and clisablecl with AGI under $12.000
n.a.

“Iotal exemption from state ta~es, $5,000 AV on Ioeal taxes
(Il,a.)

Alaska Homeowners 65 and over, widow or widowers 60 and $150.000 AV $7,460 ($2.520)
1987 over or disabled veterans ($950)

(7,s57)
Renters with identical characteristics as homcownem See note

(802)
n.a. ($499)

($623) Reimbursement directly
to applicant

Arizona’ Veterans, Widow, widowers, disabled

1989

Arkansas* Veterans, elderly, widows

1989

California’ All $7.000 of full cash value if owrrer-mupied principal $3,898.000

PTY 1989-90

Full
(4,567 >500) residenw ($3,898.000)

Disabled veterans and dependents $100.000 AV
(9,135)

None
$5,000

Colorado* bw-inmrne elderly and disabled Total exemption n.a. n.a.

1939

Connecticut* L)isablcd Required mininlum levels by state law $500 $500
1989 Disabled veterans anti dependents $1.000 AV

(258,992) $l,5ff0-$30.000 dcperrding on disability $18,022 Partial ($6,007)

[)elaware Elderly {~w~lcr-(~ccu~}titltswith income less than $3.000 Kent Counly-$18.000 AV n.a.
ly~g (n.a.)

n.a.
Ncw Castle (70unty-$32.000 AV
Sussex County-$ 12.000”AV

I)iJtrict Al} owner-oeeupants with not more tilan 5 dwclllng units $30,000 AV $2] .758

of Columbia (91,500)
n.a.

($268.40)
lo~g

Ijlorida’ .%11 $25,000 AV $1,300.()(M)” None
1987 (2.862,990) (Jp to value of $500; total exemption ft~r st~rne disahleci

Georgia All $2.000 AV n.a. None

1989 Elderly tith income less than $10.000 $4,000 AV. $10.000 AV on kseal education assessment
L)isablcd veterans and dependents $32,000 AV

(n.a.)

Hawaii All $20,000 AV on owner-( ~cupicd principal b(~rnc
Elderly

n.a. N(>ne
lq~() Aged 60-70: $40,000 AV, Aged 70+ $50,000 AV (Ioeal option)

Illlnd. disabled, and Hansen’s ciiseasc sufferers $25,f)oo

Disabled veterans and dcpcndcnts “Ic)tal exemption if owner-upied
(n.a.)



Table 42 (COII[.)
Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State

Total State Reimbursement
Eligible Homesteaders Maximum Value of Exemption Revenue hss of I.ocal Government

State’ (number receiving exemption) (avera~e benefit) (000s) (cost, 000s)

[daho’ All owmcr-oeeupied structures $50,000 AV or 50% AV. whichever is Icss None None

1989 (n.a.)

Illinois* ,\ll owner-occupied res]denccs $3,500 Av $398.000 None

FY 1988 Elderly owner-occupants $2,000 .!\v

Illsablcd veterans ~vith specially adapted hous]ng $47.500 Av
“Ii)tal $30.000 Av

(~,900,(~()) Fiomestcad improvement-up to $30,000 loci-ease in AV
caused by new improvement for 4-year period

Indiana All @rinctpal resicienw and 1 acre surrounding) (?rcdit of 470 of property tax liability $26.000 None
L9~9 ($26 million)

Mortgage or contr:ict buyers hsser of (1) balance of mortgage or contract in~lcbtedness, (2)
1/2 total AV, or (3) $1,000

Elderly with AGI less than $10.000 and real property AV $1,000 AV
less than $11,000

Blind or disabled with taxable gross income less than $2,000 AV
$8,500

Veterans $1,000-4.000 AV
WWI veterans with income less than $14,000 and real

property AV $3,000

Iowa All $4.850 of actual value; minimum credit of $62.50 $95.200 Full

FY 1989 Disabled veterans with income less than $10,000 Full exemption
(686,299) Average benefit $139

($95,200)

Kentucky* Elderly and disabled $18,400 AV $8,434 Full

1988 (n.a.) ($8,434)

Louisiana* All homesteads not exwcding 160 acres $7.500 AV $401,270 Parish-to-parish formu-

1987 (998,578) la based 80% on pop-
ulation, 2070 on num-
ber of homesteads.

($90 million)

Maine Estates of veterans age 62 or 100% disabled and their de- WWI veterans $6.000 AV, paraplegia $40.000 AV, other vet- $473 50~o Of pI’OpCrty t=

loss pendents crans $4,000 AV revenue loss
(36.536)

Blinci (800) Blind $4,(HMAV
($236,455)

$40 None

Ma~land Illlnd S6,000 ,\V n.a. Partial
1989 100CZpermanently clisabled veterans “Ii)tal exemption

(n.a.)



w Table 42 (COJZI.)
-P
g Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State
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Total State Reimbursement
Eligible Homesteaders Maximum Value of Exemption

State’
Revenue LOSS

(number receiving exemption)
of heal Government

(average benefit) (Ooos) (cost, Ooos)

[Massachusetts” All With city or town approval, ~Yo of average AV deducted on

989

n.a. Partial:
principal residenw

Elderly (over age 70) owner~upants with home value $2,000 in value or $175 in taxes, whichever is greater The state reimburse-
= than $20,000 ($40,~ for lml exemptions by ment for elderly
cities and towns) and surviving spouses and minors

(15,465)
exemptions ($500) is
$15 million

Certain veterans, disabled veterans, and dependents nWIO,~ or $175-875 in taxes, whichever is greater (de-
(50,510) pending on disability), paraplegic veterans or surviving

Blind
spouses reeeive a total exemption

$5,000 in value or $437.50 ($5W if locally approved) in taxes, The state reimburse-
(4,089) whichever is greater

Surviving spouses and minors of a polia offi~r or fire Total exemption
ment for veterans,

fighter killed in the line of duty
paraplegics, the

(m)
blind, surviving

Additional for certain elderly
spouses, and the

Maximum $500
(29,811)

elderly ($175) is

Paraplegia (666) Full
$5.2 million

Hardship (1,868) Based on assessor’s judgment

4ichigan Disabled veterans with specially adapted housing Total exemption

1989

n.a. None

4innesota* All Homestead credit of 54% of gross tax up to $725 ($760 in 1989) $660,0fm

1989 (1,108,683)
Full

for first $68,~ of market value
($559.9Q)

($660,000)

flississippi All $6,000 AV–Exemption based on sliding scale amount equaI to $98,200 Partial

1987 (534,164) approximately 4U mills times total AV not to exceed $240
Disabled and elderly homeowners $6,000 AV

($64,000)

flissouri* See notes

4ontana* bw-income persons with AGI of not more than $10,898 $80,~ AV for low-income individuals $1,200
1986

None
single or $13,077 joint, and residenms of totally Total exemption for ecrtain disabled veterans
disabled ordceeased veterans with AGI not more than
$15,000 single or $18,000 joint

(9,016)

~ebraska” Elderly homeowners 10090 of actual value up to $35,000 depending on income

1987
$33,495 Full

Disabled Same as above
Veteran disabled by a nonscrvim connwted aaident or Same as above

($33,495)

illncs
Value of home substantially contributed to by the Depart- 100% of actual value

ment of Veterans Affairs
All categories All rdtegories

(54,831) ($611)



Table 42 (coII1.)
Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State

Total Stite Reimbursement
Eligible Homesteaders Maximum Value of Exemption Revenue bss of heal Government

S~tel (number receiving exemption) (average benefit) (Ooos) (cost, Ooos)

Qevada Widow, orphans, veterans $1,000 AV n.a. n.a.

1989 Blind $3,000 AV
Disabled veterans $10,OO4IAV

New Elderly (68 or over) with net assets less than $35,000 and $5,000 AV n.a. n.a.
3ampshire* net income less than $5,000 ($6,000 if married)*

1989 Blind $15,000 in value
Disabled veterans and dependents $100-1,400 in taxes; total exemption for specially adapted

homesteads

Vew Jersey* All Rebate up to 50T0 of net property tax otherwise due $303,758 Full

1987 Elderly, disabled, and surviving spouse Additional $50 rebate
All above categories

($303,758)

(1,542,875)
100% permanently disabled veteran Total exemption None

~ew Mexico* All heads of household $8W AV $5,200 None

1986 (2if9,580) ($6.71) est.
Veterans and unmarried surviving spouse $2,~ AV $3,200

(65,975) ($67.17)

WewYork* Elderly. veterans, disabled veterans

North Carolina* Elderly andlor disabled owner=upants with disposable $12,000 AV $97 average benefit for homestead exemption does $15,464 50% of revenue loss

FY 1988-89 income not exweding $11,000 not include $34,~ exclusion ($7,732)
(159,937)

Disabled veterans and dependents $34,000 AV

North Dakota* Blind, disabled, disabled veterans $5,000-10,000 taxable value n.a. None

1989

Oklahoma All $1,000 AV $51,800 None

1989 (729,486) ($71.02)
Heads of household with gross income $10,000 or less

($647,543)
Additional $1,000 AV $1,980 Full

(32,490) ($60.93) ($1,980)

Oregon Disabled veterans or widow of veterans $7,500 AV n.a. None

1987 Service-connected disabled veterans or widows $10,000 AV

Pennsylvania* Paraplegic, blind, amputee, or disabled veterans Total exemption n.a. None

1989

Rhode Island* See notes

South Carolina Elderly, blind, and disabled $20.~ fair market value $26,108 Full

1989 Paraplegics and disabled veterans Total exemption of dwelling house and lot (not to exceed 1 acre) ($26,108)
(25 1,286) ($103.90)
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q Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State
q
B.

State’

4

f’exas’

1989

Utah

1987

iermont

1989

Virginia*

1989

Washington
1987

West Virginia

1989

Wisconsin*

1989

Wyoming*
1989

Eligible Homesteaders
(number receiving exemption)

All, elderly, and disabled

Blind or their unremarried surviving spouse or minor
omhans

(1.203)

Veterans of American Wars and their widow
Veterans with at least .50% disability and their dependents
Veterans re~iving war-time dependent and indemnity

I compensation: wartime death compensation or a
pension for disability

(3,6ti)

I Elderly or disabled owner-~upants with total combined
income not exceeding $22,@ and combined net
worth (excluding the value of the dwelling and 1 acre
of land) not exceeding $75,000

(n.a.)

Elderly (62 and over) and disabled with income
restrictions

(90,773)

~

Elderly and disabled owner-occupants

All homesteads with AV less than $5,850 but more than
$3,900

AV under $13,900

Total State Reimbursement
Maximum Value of Exemption Revenue hss of h)cal Government

(average benefit) (000s) (cost, 000s)

School districts have a mandatory $5,000 homestead excmp- I School dis- I None
tion. Imd] option 20% of “appraised value (minimum

$5.000) may be offered by any taxing unit. School districts
have an additional mandatory $10,000 exemption to those
65 and over or disabled. Imal option at least $3,000 to 65
and over or disabled mav be offered bv any local taxing unit.

tricts lost

$780,000

I.
$11,500 AV real and personal property $217 None
Veterans personal, real; business $30,000 maximum

I I
S1O.OOOexemption value of owner-oceupicd real and personal \ $1,000 I None

property

I
Counties. cities, and towns are authorized to provide dcferrdls n.a. None

or exemptions of realty taxes (local option)

1 1 I
Special levies: 100% exemption for households with income of

$18.000 or less
$35,600 None

{
Regular levies: income up to $12,000— 1st $28,000 AV or 50%

of total AV is exempt, whichever is more
Inmme $12,001 -14,0f)0– Ist $24,000 AV or 30% of total AV Up

to maximum of $40,000 is exempt
($392)

First $20,000 AV n.a. None

I I
Credit up to $590 I $0 in FV 1988 I None

because of
Credit up to $1,400 funding statute

Note: ‘1’histable reeords the exemptions from property tax provided to homesteaded, homeowncm, and ownem of residential pro~rty. Although variations exist, homestead exemptions generally
rcdum by a certain amount (sometimes all) the assessed valuation of a homestead to which the property tax ISapplied. The exemption may he restricted, e.g., to certain cl- of ~neficities,
owncrtnul?ants, or thm tith income below specified limits. Tax deferral programs and exemptions for new construction or rchahilication have not kcn included in the table.

‘The number of beneficiaries and cost data are for the time periti indicated. I)isabled—permanently and totally disabled unless othctise noted

AV —assessed value Elderly—65 and over unless otherwise noted
AGI—adjusted gross income n.a. —not available



Table 42 (cortt.)
Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State

*State Notes

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Florida

c Idaho
‘p
> Kentucky
n<—.In
:

buisiana

g
3 Massachusetts
3+.m
In-.
0
3
0 Minnesota
3

lJ
(D
~
—.
o
3w Missouri
w<

Exemptions allowed only on homesteads 160 acres or less. If AGI less than
$7,500, total exemption from all ad valorem tax.

Exemptions up to $2,340 on all property of veterans depend on total as-
sessment; exemptions up to $2,340 for widows, widowers, and disabled
are allowed if household income is less than $8,400 ($12,000 with de-
pendents).

Residents 65 or older, their widow 60 or older, or disabled veterans who
rent their homes are eligible for tax equivalent payments calculated by ap-
plying property tax equivalent percentage for each home rule or general
law municipality levying a general property tax at the rate of 1% per mill to
the annual rent charged.

1989 estimated figures.

Low income is less than 150% of the limit prescribed for similar households
who oeeupy low-rent public housing operated by a local housing authority.
Elderly is 62 and over.

Municipalities may also allow veterans an additional exemption if income
meets prescribed limits.

Additional exemption, which applies to midential property, such as a $500
exemption for widow, Mdowm, and the blind, and a total exemption forcer-
tain totally and permanently disabled homeowners.

All owner-oeeupied principal residents qualify.

Amount is adjusted every two years for inflation. State law allo~ local tax-
ing units to raise property tax rates to make up for lost revenue.

Homestead exemption does not apply to municipal taxes, exeept in Or-
leans Parish, and to municipal taxes levied for school purposes.

The value of each exemption (except hardship) is set by state statute. With
the exeeption of “hardship” cases (aged, infirm, and poverty stficken), per-
sons are generally not eligible for multiple exemptions.

Agricultural and non-agricultural homesteads and homesteads of the
blind, disabled, or paraplegic vets also receive preferential classifica-
tion ratios. Additional agricultural credit for farm homesteads reduced
the gross tax of farm homestead property by 36% of first 320 acres ex-
cluding house, garage, and one acre; and 26% of gross tax on any acres
over 320 acres. For five-year resident veterans with a Congressional
Medal of Honor, the first $2,000 of their property tax is paid by the
Commissioner of Revenue. The maximum amount of market value
subject to the homestead credit is $68,000 for residential homestead
property. Farm homestead property is not subject to market value
maximum.

Citizen cireoit breaker is available to residents 65 and older within a speci-
fied income range.

Montana Low-income individuals reeeive a percentage reduction for real property
taxes. The first $80,000 or less of the market value of real property is taxed
at 3.8670 multiplied by a percentage figure based on income (income
boundaries in the table are adjusted annually for inflation) as follows

Percentage
Income Single Income Married Multiplier

$0-1,090 $0-1,308 070

$1,091-2,180 $1,309-2,616 10%
$2,181-3,269 $2,617-3,923 a%
$3,270-4,359 $3,9245,231 30%
$4,360-5,449 $S,232-6,539 40%
$5,450-6,539 $6,540-7,846 50~o
$6,540-7,629 $7,848-9,154 6070
$7,630-8,718 $9,155-1O,M2 7t)qo
$8,719-9,808 $10,463-11,770 8070
$9,809-10,898 $11,771-13,077 9070

A second form of property relief is atilable to disabled veterans and their
famili~. If dmased, the veteran must have been killed in active duty or did
as a r=ult of seMee disability. If living, the veteran must be rated lWO dis-
abled and have an adjusted gross irrmme of not more than $15,fK10for a single
Pemn or $18.~ for a married muple. Real property in this ease is exempt
horn taxation (O% tax rate).

Nebraska 100VOto 207. of AV up to $35,000 for veterans or unremarned widow/wi-
dowers drawing compensation from the Department of Veterans Affairs
for 100% disability, or unremarried widow/widowers of veterans who died
on active duty, depending on date and income.

New Hampshire Municipalities may adopt elderly bomcstcad exemptions as follow

Age Plan I Plan 11
65-75 $5,000* $10,OOO*
75-80 10,OOO 15,000
80+ m,ooo 20,000

Income Limifi 10,OOO
($9,0000~~~rried) ($12,~3:~rried)

Assets Limit:
(excluding homestead

and land)
*Any town or city may adopt optional adjusted elderly exemptions by vote.

New Jersey Rebate of $1.5Uper $100 of equalid value, or two-thirds of equalized value,
whichever is Ies. Plus 125% of the effeetive tax rate in the municipality
wherein the rebate is claimed, multiplid by $10.(~ ofequa~ value, which-
ever is 1~, up to 5070 of net property tax otherwise due. Elderly, disabled, and
surviving spouse% with income l= than $ IO,(X)OaLsoremive $250 deduetion
from all real property taxes. Veterans, spouses of veterans, and spouses of ~rv-
ieemen =ive $W deduction on real or personal pro~rty. Mth of these pro-
grams are funded by the state at a total mt of $67,~,591.



Table 42 (cont.)
Property Tax Homestead Exemptions and Credits, by State

State Notes (cotIt.)

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Maximum value of exemption in 1990 was $400; in 1991 and thereafter, Pennsylvania
$2,000.

Municipalities may grant exemptions to elderly with inmme less than
$12,025 up to 50% of AV on residential realty. Local government may in-

Rhode Island

crease the maximum annual income eligibility roiling by up to an addi-
tional $3,000; however, each progressive $500 of income must be matched
by a decrease in the percentage of assessed property value exempted. Vet-

Texas

erans may exempt the lesser of 15% of AV or $12,000, if they served during
wartime. In addition, those serving in combat zones may exempt the lesser
of 25% or $8,000, and disabled veterans may exempt the lesser of 5090 or
W,000. The nondisabled exemption applies for only 10 years.

$34,000 exemption ($38,000 for 1990-91) for residences of disabled veterans Virginia

is a %parate statutory provision. The state dm not reimbum Iecal gover-
nmentsfor any portion of Im from this exemption.

Disabled in wheelchair, blind owner~pants, and owner~upant dis- Wlsconsin
abled veterans with 50% disability or more and income $13,000 (1990 and
thereafter) or less: $5,000 taxable value. Owner-oeeupant paraplegias with
income $10,000 or less or those awarded specially adapted housing Wyoming
$10,000 taxable value.

Information not maintained at state level; each county assessment office
keeps information on the amount of property qualifying for the disabled
veterans exemption.

Homestead exemption is finan~d and administered entirely at the Ioeal
level. Programs vary widely between and among Rhode Island’s 39 cities
and towns.

Percentage decreases to 20% in 1988. All hom=teaders ah ~ive a $3,000
exemption from market value for county farm-t~market roads/ffocd control
tax pup and $5,000 for sehml district puw. Disabled veterans are al-
loti exemptions of from $1,~3,~ in market value which maybe applied
to the homestead. Schml districts must freem taxes on residential homfiteads
of th~ 65 and over.

For any Ioeality having a 1980 population of more than 500,000, and any
county adjacent thereto, the income and financial worth limitations may
be increased to $40,000 in combined income and $150,000 in combined net
financial worth.

The state provides a tax credit payment to each municipality. The credit is
distributed to property taxpayers in proportion to their share of the munic-
ipality’s total assessed value.

Homestead exemption remains in Wyoming state law, but clause restricts
funding to years when revenue is available.

Source: ACIR staff compilation based on surveys from state departments of revenue (Fall 1989) and Commerce Clearing House, State Tux Gz{ide (Chicago, 1989). See also Bbles 40 and 41.
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Tub[e 43
Classification of Real Property and Tangible Personal Property, by State, 1987

Selected Rates, by Classification

Teiecom-
Number Commercial/ munications

of Classes High/Low Differential by Residential Industrial Utility

Per- Per- Per-
State

Per- Per-
Real sonal Real sonal Real Personal Real sonal Real sonal Real sonal

Alabama’ 33 3:1 Value 1070 2070 30%

Alaska 1 1

Arizona* 99 5:1 Value 1070 25~o 25V0

Arkansas 11

California* 21

Colorado 21 1.61:1 Value 217. 29T0 297.

Connecticut 1 1

Delaware lx

District 4 1 1.66:1 Rate $1.22 $2.03 $2.03
of Columbia

Florida 1 1

Georgia 1 1

Hawaii* 8X 2.11:1 Rate $4.75/10 $6-$10

Idaho 1 1

Illinois* lx
Indiana 1 1

Iowa 4x 4.41:1 Value 22.64qo 10070 100%

Kansas 44 2.5:1 Value 127. 30% 30V0

Kentucky 1 1

Louisiana* 55 2.5:1 Value 107. 2570 25%

Maine 1 1

Maryland* 1 1

Massachusetts* I 4 4 I I Value I 2,5% I 2.5% I 2.5%

Michigan 1 1

Minnesota* 32 X 28:1 Value/ 18/2870 28/4370 4370
Credit

Mississippi 33 2:1 Value 15% 1570 307.

Missouri* 13 8 I 1.68:1 6.66:1 I Value Vdlue I 19% 33.3V0 I 327. 33.3% I 32% 33.3%

Montana* I 11 13 I 2.07:1 10:1 I Value Value I 3.86% X I 3.86% 1170 ] 3/8% 3/8%

Nebraska 1111 I I I I
Nevada 1 1

New Hampshire lx

New Jersey* 1 1

New Mexico 1111 I I I I
~ew York* 4,2 X 1.217:1 Value $92.77/ $95.82 $112.89

94.52

North Carolina 1 1

Uorth Dakota* 4x 1.1:1 Value 970 IOVo

Dhio’ 23 3.12:1 Rate/ 32% 327. 32%
Credit
Value

140 US. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations



Table 43 (COIII.)
Classification of Real Property and Tangible Personal Property, by State, 1987

State

Oklahoma*

Oregon*

Pennsylvania*

Rhode Island

South Carolina*

South Dakota

Tennessee

Texas

Utah*

Vermont’

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia*

Wisconsin

Wvominq

Number
of Classes

z

Selected Rates, by Classlficatlon

Telecom-
Commercial/

High/Low
murrications

Differential by Resldentlal Industrial utility

Per- Per- Per- Per-
Real sonal Real Personal Real sonal Real sonal Real sonal

1 1

55 2.63:1 2.1:1 Value Value 4?%0 10.5VO 6% 10.5~o 10.5V0 10.5%

2x Value

33 11:1 Value Value 25~0 5% 4070 30% 55% 55%

1 1 1 1
33 1’33:1 Value 7570 10070 100%

of MV of MV of MV

1 2 Value/
cost

1 1

1 1

33 2:1 Rate $1 $1.50/2 $1.50/2

1 1

11

Note: Higll/bw refers to the ratio of the highest taxed property class to the lowest.
Differential by value in column 3 refers to the proportion of market value in column 4 at which each class of property is assessed.
Differential by rate in column 3 refers to percentage of assessed value in column 4 at which each class of property is taxed.

Hawaii

Illinois

MV—market value

X–exempt

*State Notes

Alabama Fourth class added for tangible personal prop-
ert y composed of passenger au tornobiles and
noncommercial pickup trucks assessed at 1590.

Arizona High/low ratio based on relationship between
class for commercial/industrial and telecommu-
nications utility of 25% (high) and class for his-
toricproperty 57. (low). The 257. utility rate ap-
plies for 1990 and thereafter.

California Full cash value or fair market value is defined, in
terms of base year or when change of ownership
occurs, as the amount of cash or its equivalent
which property would bring if offered for sale in
the open market.

Hawaii counties may classify by differential
rates both on the basis of use (four munties) and
land v. improvements (three counties). High/
low ratio based on relationship bctwccn $10 per
thousand assessed on the land of commercial
and industrial in Hawaii County (highest) and
$4.75 per thousand on all residential in Maui
County (lowest). Residential and commercial/
industrial rates shown are improved anti uninl -
proved in all four counties. Public utilities may
obtain exemption based on payment of public
utility tax in lieu of real property.

Ten classes applicable only in Cook County.
Residential rate, 16%; industrial, 367o; com-
mercial and utilities, 3870.

Louisiana

Maryland

Excludes land and property of electric coopera-
tives whose land is taxed at 1570.

Agricultural property is valued at full cash value
Iex inflation allowance of 5070 of cwrrent value.
Exemption of ~rsonal property either in full or
part ~rrnitted at the option of Ioealities: 13 coun-
ties and Baltimore City have exempted all com-
mercial and manufacturing inventollcs and man-
ufacturing machinery from ad valorcm taxation.

Massachusetts Beginning with fiscal 1982, total property taxes
on realty may not exceed 2.570 of the full and
fair cash valuation, exeept for any overrides
created in accordance with specific statutes.

Minnesota Real property higltilow ratio based on relation-

ship bewcn cl= for unmined ore at 5070 and
low-end CIN of residential at 18%. Residential
rates are 1870 for first $65,~, 2870 for excess val-
ue excluding 570-14% rates for disabled, blind,
paraplegic veterans. CommerciaVindustrial rates
arc 28°A for fiIst $60.~, 439A for excess value.

Missouri Personal property high/low ratio hascd on rela-
tionship between property taxed at 33.3%
(high) anti class for historic rnotorvehicles taxed
at 570 (low). Low end of ratio does not reflect
().570 for grain and other agricuhural crops in
unnlanuP~ctured condition.
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Table 43 (cont.)
Classification of Real Property and Tangible Personal Property, by State, 1987

State Notes (cont.)

Montana

New Jersey

New York

North Dakota

Ohio

Cooperative rural telephone associations, 3%;
cooperative rural telephone associations that
serve less than 9570 of consumers within the in-
corporated limits of a city or town, 8Y0. Personal
property ratio based on relationship between
class for nonproductive patented mining claims,
30% (high) and class for property of cooperative
rural telephone associations, 3% (low). Rate for
property of cooperative rural telephone associ-
ations, 3%. All property used and owned by per-
sons, firms, corporations, or other organiza-
tions engaged in the business of furnishing tele-
phone communications exclusively to rural ar-
eas or to rural areas and cities and towns of 800
persons or fewer; all property owned by coop-
erative rural electrical and cooperative rural
telephone associations that serve less than 95%
of the electricity or telephone users within the
incorporated limits of a city or town. There are
nine different percentage rates for 12 classes of
property.

Real proWrty rates based on value not Iowr than
~% or higher than 100% (multiples of 10) as es-
tablished by each county ward of Tmation.

Four classes in New York City and Nassau
County; two optional elsewhere. Real property
high/low ratio based on figures applicable to
New York City only. Residential 1,2, or 3 fami-
Iy, $92.77; all other residential $94.52, in New
York City only. Commercial/industrial and util-
ity rates applicable to New York City only.

Telephone companies subject to tax on percent-
age of operating reeeipts in lieu of real and per-
sonal property tax.

A two-part real property classification system
(residential and agrfiultural) freezes tax ~hares
of the classes and all other real property from
one tax period to the next when considering

only those properties that existed in an un-
changed form in both periods. Personal property
ratio based on relationship be-en class for ma-
chinery of electric power plants taxed at lM% of
value (high) and class for all other tangible per-
sonal property taxed at 32% of value (low} J

Oklahoma Intercounty deviations of not more than 37.
above or below mean of the assessed 12% tax-
able value may occur.

Oregon Personal property exceptions taxable ships and
vessels with Oregon as home port registry as-
sessed at 40% of true cash value; those in inter-
costal or foreign trade assessed at 47o of true
cash value.

Pennsylvania Real property at actual value; certain counties
not to exeeed 7.5~0 of actual value.

South Carolina Personal property high/low ratio based on rela-

South Dakota

Utah

Vermont

West Virginia

tionsbip between property taxed at 10.5%
(high) and class for commercial fishing boats
and power driven farm machinery at 5% (low),

Personal property not centrally assessed is tax
exempt.

All metalliferous mines and mining claims, kth
plamr and @in place, assessed at $% per acre
plus 10 times the average net annual prtieds for
the three preceding calendar years,

Personal property, commercial/industrial and
utility rat~s fdr lis~edvalue which is 100% of ap-
praised value, 1% of the listed value of person-
alityis entered in the grand list. That grand list
value (lYo of listed value) is the value against
which the tax rate is applied, Business personal-
ityis appraised, at the taxpayer’s option, at either
5070 of cost (107. if fully depreciated) or net

book value (10% if fully depreciated).
Real property outside of municipalities taxed at
lower rate of $1.50. Property inside municipali-
ties taxed at higher rate of $2.

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Taable Propet?yVaIues,1987 Census of Go),emntents, Volume 2.1989. Appendix A.
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Table 44
State Programs Compensating Local Governments for State. Owned Property, 1989

Type and Number of Programs

—Pilot— Annual
State Taxation Full Part cost

Alabama’
Alaska:
Arizona’
Arkansas”
California’

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware”
Florida’
Georgia:

Hawaii”
Idaho’
Illinois
Indiana’
Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky’
Louisiana”
Maine’
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi”
Missouri

2
2

1

1 1

1

1

3
4

1 3

2

—
—
—
—
—

107,500
20,001,400

—
—
—

—
—

rs.a.
—

35,500+

n.a.
—
—
—

200,000

17,000,000+
18,405,360

5,248,800 +
—

365,800

—Pilot— Annual
State Taxation Full Part cost

Montana
Nebraska”
Nevada
New llampshire
New Jersey

New Mexico*
New York
North Carolina*
North Dakota
Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina

South Dakota
Tennessee*
Texas*
Utah
Vermont

Virginia
Washington*
West Virginia*
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total

5

1

1

1

1

10

1 1

1
3
4

2 7

3
2

1
1
3
1
3

1

2
1

3

9 52

465,000
—

26,260
741.040

14.092,960

—

59,000,000
—

281.810
5 1.050+

n.a.
80,000

1,980.000+
500,000

1,501,220

408,900
—
—

122,000+
98,000 +

n.a.
—
—

13,776,530
130,000

93,619,770+

* —no programs
Tmation–The state has consented to be taxed on some of its property.
Full Pilot—Payment in lieu of taxes equal to total taxes payable if property were not exempt.
Part Pilot—Payment in lieu of taxes less than total taxes payable if property were not exempt.
Annual Cost–Amounts are rounded to the nearest $10. The symbol + Indicates that multiple programs exist but costs are not available

for all of them.

New York’s estimated total cost is based on 1989 assessments.

Source: SylviaAdams,S?a(eProwamr CompensatingLocal Govemmetztsfor Sfare-OwnedPIope)?y(Albany NewYorkState Board of ~ufilization and
Assessment, 1990).
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Table 45

Selected Features of Intangibles Taxation by State

Part of Taxable Special
Tax General Unless Intangibles Tax Imposed on

State Levied Property Exempt Tax Individuals Corporations

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois’
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada’
New lIampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico
New York’
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina’
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totals

Y Y Y
Y

Y Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y Y Y

Y
YY

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

YY

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

t
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y Y Y

Y Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y YY
Y

Y
Y

Y Y
Y

Y
Y

Y Y

Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

y2
Y

Y

22

Y2 Y
Y Y

Y
Y Y

Y2
Y

Y

16 18

Y2
Y

Y

9 29 18

‘Taxation of intangibles prohibited by state constitution.

2In 1989,a state Board of Tax Appeals ruling made Washington the only state to tax software as an intangible. A state Icgislalivc comnlit-
tee may recategorize it as tangible property.

Soarce: John H. Bowman,George E. Hoffer, and h4ichaelD. Pratt, “Current Patlerns andTrendsinState and bcal lntangibles~xation,” Na(ioI?a/Tar
Joli/77a/,December 1990. See also Uble 46.
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Table 46
Details of Intangibles Tax Base by State

State Base Items (see key at end of table) Number

Alabama A, B 2
Connecticut o 1
Florida A, B, E, FH, O 5
Georgia A,l B, C, D, E, I, J, K, L, M, 0 11
Iowa o 1

Kansas A, B, C, D, E,z E H, I, O 9
Kentucky A,l B, C, D, E, E G, H, I, J, K, L, M, O 14
Louisiana
Michigan
Mississippi

Missouri
New IIampshire
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Tennessee
Texas
Washington

West Virginia
Wyoming

A,l B,’ E,l O
A, B, C, D, E,~H, I
o

0
A, B, C, E, G, I, O
A,’ B, E, F, H
o
0

A,3 B, E, 1, 0
c
A,3 B,4 C,4 E,4 H, 1,40
0
N

A, B,~G, I, J, K,M, O
o

4
8
1

1
7
5
1
1

5
1
7
1
1

9
1

Key to Intangible Base Categories [number of states]

A–Equities [12]
B–Bonds [12]
C–Deposits [7]
D–Cash [4]
E–Mortgages [10]
F–Aeeounts receivable [6]
G –Cash value of insuranu policies [3]
H–Interest in trusts [6]

I–Other financial instruments [8]
J–Patents [3]
K–Copyrights and trademarks [3]
L–Lieenscs [2]
M–Franchises [3]
N–Conlputcr software [1]
O–Other [17]

1Equities of firms paying selected other state taxes may bc exempt from this tax.

2Mortgages and notes secured by in-state real property arc exempt.
3Twe5 of fjrms whose equities are subject to tax is very limited,

4Income subject to intangible personal property tax if duration of instrument contract is six months or greater.

SoLlcce: John H. Bowman,George E. IIoffer, and MichaelD. Pratt, “Current Patterns and’fiends inState and Local Intfirlgi~llesTa&ltiol),”N(//ioII(I(Ez.r
JoL(I~zal,December 1990. See also Table 45.
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Table 47
States with Transfer and Real Estate Taxes, November 1990

Tax Basis of Tax
Sales Sales
Price Price

Exclusive Rates1 Exclusive Rates1
Total of Mortgage Deed Total of Mortgage Deed
Sales or Other Transfer Mortgage Sales or Other Transfer Mortgage

State Price Liens Tax Tax State Price Liens Tax Tax

Alabama*
Arizona
Arkansas
California*3
Colorado

Connecticut*
Delaware’+
District

of Columbia*
Florida”+

Georgia”+
Hawaii
Illinois=+
Iowa
Kansas

Kentucky
Maine
Maryland”+
Massachusetts*
Michigan*

Yes

Yesz

Yes4

Yes
Yesz

Yes
Yes

Yesz
Yesz
Yes4

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yesz

flat fee

Yes*

Yes2

Yesz

o.10%
$2.00
0.22

0.01

0.61
2.00

2.20
0.55

0.10
0.05
0.10
0.11
0.26

0.10
0.22
0.11
0.40
0.11

0.15% Minnesota
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire*
New Jersey*

New York:+
North Carolina*
0hio*3
Oklahoma*

0.32 Pennsylvania’+

Rhode Island
South Carolina* +
South Dakota
Tennessee*
Vermont*

Virginia”+
Washington* +
West Virginia* +
Wisconsin

‘Local taxes are additional.
] Taxes are listed as a peruntage of the tm base even though
statutory rates are sometimes listed ascents/$100 or&nts/mills.

2Tj.ansfers under $100 are exemPt

*State Notes

General
Information:

Alabama

California

Connecticut

Deed transfer taxes are generally paid by the
Selleq however, if the seller fails to pay, the buyer
is liable for the tax Mortgage taxa are paid by the
buyer on the amount borro~. Most states grant
a variety of exemptions to these taxes.

Alabama does not have a stock transfer fee;
however, there is a recordation tax and a privi-
lege or Ii&nse tax on the registration of securi-
ties. The rate of the tax is $.25 per $100 of par
value or principal amount for the recording of
the securities. This rate also applies to the filing
and remrding of lists of securities.

Counties have the authorization to impose a. 119.
documentmy transfer t~ Charter cities, such as
Berkeley, Oakland, Piedmont, Santa Clara, San
Jw, Campbell, and others, imp an additional
tax at one-half the county rate per $5~. The b
Angeles County dament~ tax is $1.10 per
$1,~ of the value. The Los Angeles City tax is
$.55 per $1,~.

The rate shown is a mmbination of 0.5% of the
mnsideration paid plus an additional tax at the
rate of 0.1170of the consideration paid. Farm and
Forest Land Conveyance Tax is an additional tax
levied on the sale of land clmified for property tax
PUPS as open spa~ land that is mld within ten
years of classification. Also, if land cl=itied as
farm or forest land is sold within ten yearn from
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Yes
Yes

Yes2
Yes
Yesz

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

YCS2
Yes*

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes*

3Local taxes only.
4Transfers under $5W are exempt,

0.33
0.15
0.11
0.525
0.35

0.40
0.10
0.30
0.15
1.00

o.2a
0.22
0.10
0.33
1.25

0.10
1.X
0.22
0.30

0.23

1.00

0.10

0.115

0.15

Delaware

District
of Columbia

Florida

Georgia

Illinois

acquisition or classification,whichever is earlier, it,
too, is subject to the mnveyance tax. The tax rates
are applied to the sales price or, if the classification
of the land is changed but there is no sale, to the
fair market value on a scale from 107. tithin the
fimt year to 190within the tenth year. The tax on
nonresidential property is 170. For residential
properties over $800,~, the tax is 0.5Y. on the
fimt m,~ and 17. on the remainder.

There is a realty transfer tax imposed by the
City of Wilmington at the rate of 1%. Counties
are authorized to impose and collect a tax.

The rccordation tax on deeds is 1.1% and ispaid
by the transferee. The transfer taxis 1.19., and
is paid by the transferor.
Until October 1,2011, munties are authorized to
levy a surtax on documents at a rate not to exceed
$.45/$lW. The munty tax is levied on the same
items as the state tax, except any document which
involves a single family residence.

$1 forthc first $1.000 and $.10 for each addition-
al $100.
Counties arc authorizd to impose a real estate
transfer tax at the rate of .05% of the full wnsid-
eration. Chicago imposes a real estate transfer tax
at the rate of 0.570 of the value. There are 29
home rule cities that levya real estate transfer tm.



Table 47 (cont.)
States with ~ansfer and Real Estate Taxes, November 1990

State Notes (cont.)

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

A realty transfer tax is imposed by the state at
0.5% of actual consideration paid. The first
$30,~ of the sales pnee of a home is excluded
from the tax base. Counties may impose an ad-
ditional transfer tax not to exeeed 0.59.. Coun-
ties and municipalities may impose an addi-
tional recordation tax. The rate of tax varies be-
tween the counties; the range is from $1.10 to
$3.50 per$500. There also is an agricultural land
transfer tax of 590 of actual eonsideration paid
(less full cash value of any improvements) when
the land being transferred is a parml of 20 acres
or more; 4V0 when the land is a parcel of less
than 20 acres and is assessed on the basis of its
agricultural use or on the basis of unimproved
land; and 3% when land being transferred is a
parcel of less than 20 acres and is assessed as im-
proved land or land with site improvements.
The rate is reduced further by 25~0 for each
consecutive full tax year in which real property
taxes were paid on the basis of a nonagricultural
use assessment. Counties also impose addi-
tional deed transfer taxes.

If the sale price is greater than $100 and less
than $500, the fee is $2, and for each additional
$500 or fractional part, $2. In addition, a 14%
surtax per $500 is imposed.

The $.55 per $500 rate increases to $.75 per $500..
for @unties with a population of 2 mllllon or
more.

New Hampshire The buyer and the seller each pay $.525 per $100
of the full consideration, the total tax being
$1.05 ~er $100 (minimum tax $19 from buyer

New Jersey

New York

Vermont

and s;llerj. Ra~es are in effect from 4/1790
through 6/30/91.

The rate is .35% on the first $150,000; the rate
on the exeess over $150,000 of the consideration
is an additional $.75/$500. There is a reduction
in the tax rate to $.50/$500 when the transfer in-
volves the sale of low- or moderate-ineome
housing. The sale of anyone-or two-family resi-
denee owned and oeeupied by a senior citizen,
blind or disabled person who is the seller also
qualifies for the reduction.

New York City imp a mortgage reeording tax
of 170, in addition to the state tax, with respect to
real property seeuring a principal debt or obliga-
tion of less than $500,000.The tax on mortgages
seeured on one-, *, or three-family houses, in-
dividual mperative apartments, and individual
residential condominium units, seeuring a princi-
pal debt or obligation of $500,000 or more is
$1.125/$100.The tax on mortgages -red on all

North Carolina

Ohio

Oklahoma

Pennsylvania

South Carolina

Tennessee

other real property is 1.75Y0. The mollgage re-
ording taxis a state tax that is administered by lo-
calities. New York City impes a really transfer
tax on each deed when the mnsidcratioo cxmcds
$2.5,000.The tax is imposed at the followingrates
l% for a one-, -, or three-family house, indi-
vidual cooperative apartment, individual residen-
tial mndominium unit ,or individual dwelling unit
in a four-unit dwlling, or where the mnsidcration
for the transfer is less than $500.000,and 1.425%if
the eonsideration is more than $5M.~. With re-
spect to all other transfem, the rate is 1.42570if the
eonsideraticrn is under $5W,000 and 2.62S%
where the consideration is more than $5M,~.
The real property gains tax is imposed at a rate of
10% on the gain from the transfer of real property
if the consideration is $1 milli~mor more.

Authorizes an excise stamp tax on transfers of
real estate at the rate of $.50 per $500, or frac-
tion thereof. The levy is adrninistcrcd by county
governments in accordanu with procedures es-
tablished by the state.

Counties may levy a realty transfer tw on each
deed, with a rate not to exeecd $.30 pcr $100 of
value. There is an additional tax of $1 or $.10per
$100, whichever is greater, imposed by counties;
there are 22 exemptions to this second tax.

The real estate mortgage tax rates, for each
$100 and remaining fraction thereof, increase
with the time of the mortgage as follo~m:
$.10–5 years or more, $.08–4 to 5 years,
$.06–3 to 4 years, $.04–2 to 3 years, and
$.02–2 years or less. If mortgage is Icss than
$100, a tax of $.10 is levied. County treasurers
impose a $5 fee on each mortgage presented for
certification.

Municipalities may impose an additional 17.
tax on a deed transfer. The responsibility of pay-
ing the taxes is customarily shared equally by
the buyer and the seller. Philadelphia imposes a
realty transfer tax at the rate of 3.92Yc(rate in
effect until 6/30/91).

Counties may impose an additional $1.10 per
$1,000 deed transfer tax.

Mortgage Tax-county registrar reeeivcs $.50 re-
mrdi;g-fce at time of Payl;lent. Also entitled to a
mmmission of 570 of tax @llccted. Not liable for
the first $2,~ of indebtednex. The rate is sched-
uled to be reduecd to O.1% on 7/1/91.
Real Estate Transfer Tax-ccrunty registrar re-
eeivcs $.50 recording fee at time of payment.
Also entitled to a commission of 570 of tax col-
lected. Maximum tax $100,000.

The capital gains tax on land is based on the gain and the years held; the rates are as follows:

Gain as a Percentage of Ilasis
(rounded to the next highest pereent)

hrtd Held by Transferor o-99 100-199 200 & over
less than four months 60 70.0 80
four to eight months 35 52.5 70

one year 30 45.0 60
two years 25 37.5 50

three years 20 30.0 40
four years 15 22.5 30
five years 10 15.0 20
six years 5 7.5 10
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Table 47 (cont.)
States with Transfer and Real Estate Taxes, November 1990

State Notes (cont.)

Virginia The deed transfer tax is actually a two-part re-
cordation tm: the grantor’s tax of $.50 per $500
of the consideration less any amount of any lien
or debt remaining, and the recordation tax of
$.15 per $100, or fraction thereof, of mnsidera-
tion or actual value, which is imposed on the
recordation of a deed, deed of trust, lease, or
other contract. The recordation tax per $100
value decreases as follows: 1st $10 million, $.15;
2nd $10 million, $.12; 3rd $10 million, $.09; 4th
$10 million, $.06; and 5th $10 million, $.03. In
addition to the state realty transfer tax, 27 cities
and 65 counties impose a tax equal to 1/3 of the
state tax.

Washington There is an excise tax of 1.X% of the total sell-

ing priw, to be paid by the selle~ a local county
and city tax not to exceed .25~0 of the selling
prim excluding the value of any liens and en-
cumbrances, also paid by the seller. In lieu of
imposing an additional 0.570 local sales and use
tax, a city or county may impose an additional
tax on the sale of property not to exceed 0.5% of
the selling price. Counties may impose an addi-
tional excise tm on each sale of real property in
the county at a rate not to exceed 17. of the sell-
ing prim. Prmeds from the tax are to be used
exclusively for the acquisition and maintenanm
of conservation areas.

West Virginia There is an additional county excise tax on
transfers of property at a rate of 0.1 lY..

Source: ACIR slaff conlpilation fronl CornrnerceClearing House, S(ureTar Repotier(Chicago, November 1990).
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Table 48
Types of State Death and Transfer Taxes, November 1990

Type of Tax Number States

“Pick-Up” Tax Only 2b Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Maine,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada (applies only to resident decedents), New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Texas, Utah, Vermont,
Virginia,l Washington, West Virginia, Wyoming

Estate and “Pick-Up” Tax 9 Massachusetts, Michigan? Mississippi, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island (estate tax being phased out by l/1/92),
South Carolina, Virginia

Inheritance and “Pick-Up” Tax 18 Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, buisiana, Maryland, Michigan? Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Wisconsin (inheritance tax being phased out by 1/1/92)

States with Added Gift Tax 7 Delaware, Louisiana, New York, North Carolina, South Carolina (repealed
effective 1/1/92), Tennessee, Wisconsin (repealed effective l/1/92)

Notes

1Local estate taxes are additional.
2Counties collect an additional 0.5%. See also Table 42.

General Description of Death, Gift, and Inheritance Taxes
State inheritance taxes are paid by the recipient of a bequest and are based on (1) the

amount of the bequest and (2) the recipient’s relationship to the decedent (generally, the
closer the familial relationship, the lower the tax rate). The federal government does not
have an inheritanu tm.

Interaction of Federal and State Taxes
The federal tax code permits the decedent’s estate to recapture a dollar-fordollar tax

credit for s!a(e estate taxes paid up to certain amounts based on the total size of the estate
(the so-called “pick-up” tax-see table on Federal Death Taxes-Maximum State Death Tax
Credit). All states have at least this “pick-up” tax; the federal government receives tax
amounts only in excess of the “pick-up” tax. (In short, the state “pick-up” tax costs the dece-
dent’s estate nothing—if a state did not have a “pick up” tax, the same amount of money
would flow to the federal treasury rather than the state treasury. For a list of the “pick-up”
tax states, sce dbove.)

Nine states have estate taxes that exceed the amount of the “pick-up” tax (see above).

Unlike the aforementioned nine states, 18states tax the amount of the bequest (i.e., the
inheritance) remived by various relatives and other beneficiaries of the demdent rather
than taxing the estate as a whole (see above).

In seven states, gift taxes apply to transfers murring while the donor is alive. Like the
federal gift tax, this t&could be”~ewed generally as an ad~aneed payment of either the state
estate tax or the inheritance tax (less any annual exemption amounts and less the lifetime
exemption amounts of the state estate tax). “lhe state estate tax credit (the so-called state
“pick-up” tax) is found in Table 13.

i

Source: ACIR staff compilationfrom Commerw Clearing House, Stare Tm Repor?er(Chicago,November 1990). See also ‘lkbles49-51.
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Table 49
State Estate Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Taxable Estate Rate
State Over But Not Over Percent Considerations

Massachusetts
$0 $50,000 5.0 if estate:

50,000 100,000 7.0 < or = $200,000 there is no tax liability
100,000 200,000 9.0 > $200,13013there is a credit of either the lesser OE Massachusetts estate
mo,ooo 400,000 10.0 tax liability or $1,500
400,000 600,0U0 11.0 Charitable exemptions are allowed.
600,000 800,000 12.0
800,000 1,000,000 13.0

I,ooo,ooo 2,000,000 14.0
2,000,000 4,000,000 15.0
4,000,000 16,0

Michigan Federal pick-up tax Counties mllect an additional 0.5% of the federal estate tax paid.

Mississippi

60,008
100,000
200,000
400,000
600,000
800,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,000,000
3,500,000
4,000,000
5,000,000
6,000,000
7,000,000
8,000,000
9,000,000

10,000,000

New York

50,00:
150,000
300,000
500,000
700,000
900,000

1,100,000
1,600,000
2,100,000
2,600,000
3,100,000
3,600,000
4,100,000
5,100,000
6,100,000
7,100,000
8,100,000
9,100,000

10,100,000

Ohio
o

40,000
100,000
200,000
300,000
500,000

60,000
100,000
200,000
4oo,om
600,000
800,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,000,000
3,500,000
4,000,000
5,000,000
6,000,000
7,000,000
8,000,000
9,000,000

10,000,000

50,000
150,000
300,000
500,000
700,000
900,000

1,100,000
1,600,000
2,100,000
2,600,000
3,100,000
3,600,000
4,100,000
5,100,000
6,100,000
7,100,000
8,100,000
9,100,000

10,100,000

40,000
100,000
200,000
300,000
500.000

1,0
1.6
2.4
3.2
4.0
4.8
5.6
6.4
7.2
8.0
8.8
9.6

10.4
11.2
12.0
12.8
13.6
14.4
15.2
16.0

2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7,0
8.0
9.0

10.0
11.0
12.0
13.0
14.0
15.0
16.0
17.0
18.0
19.0
20.0
21.0

2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

Exemption: property up to the value of $600.000.

New York follows federal guidelines for deductions, including unlimited marital
deductions as of l/1/84

Unified credit:
if tax < or = $2,750, credit equals full amount of tax
$2,750< tw <$5,000, credit = an amount by which $5,500 exceeds the tax
if tax = or > $5,00Q,credit = $500

The effect of the unified credit is to eliminate tax liability for estates with total
taxable assets of $108,333.33 or less.

Charitable exemptions are allowed.

Tax credit of the lesser of $500 or the amount of the tax, thus no tax liability for
estates < $25,000
Gross estate includes gifts made within three years of death.
Marital cieduction is the lesser ofi

(a) greater of 1/2diffcrcncc between value of gross estate aIld deductions or
$500,~, if decedent dies bcmecn 7/1/89-7/1/91 (after 7/1/91. $ 1.~.~}

(b) the federal mar~al deduction
After 7/1/93, spouse exempt
Charitable exemptions are allowed.
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Table 49 (co!lt.)

State Estate Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Taxable Estate Rate
State Over But Not Over Percent Considerations

Oklahoma

o
10,000
20,000
40,000
60,000

100,000
250,000
500,000
750,000

1,000,000
3,000,000
5,000,000

10,000,000

Rhode Island

25,00:
50,000

100,000
250,000
500,000
750,000

1,000,000

10,000
20,000
40,000
60,000

100,000
250,000
500,000
750,000

1,000,000
3,000,000
5,000,000

10,000,000

25,000
50,000

100,000
250,000
500,000
750,000

1,000,000

additional estate tax
250,000 300,000
300,000 500,000
500,000 700,0W
700,000 900,000
900,000 1,000,000

1,000,000 1,500,000
1,500,000 2,000,000
2,000,000 2,500,000
2,500,000 3,000,000
3,000,000 3,500,000
3,500,000 4,000,000
4,000,000 5,000,000
5,000,000 6,000,000
6,000,000 7,000,000
7,000,000 8,000,000
8,000,000 9,000,000
9,000,000 10,000,000

10,000,000

South Carolina
o 40,000

40,000 100,000
100,000

B
0: 1.0
1.0 2.0
1,5 3.0
2.0 4.0
2.5 5.0
3.0 6.0
6.5 13.0
7,0 14.0
7,5 14.0
8.0 15.0
8.5 15.0
9.0 15.0

10.0 15.0

2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0

1.4
2.2
3.0
3.8
4.6
5.24
6.04
6.84
7.64
8.44
9.24

10.12
10.92
11.72
12.52
13.32
14.12
14.92

6
7
8

Virginia
Federal pick-up tax

Class A = Parent, child (step, adopted), and other lineal descendants
Class B = all others

Property passing to the spouse is exempt.
A total exemption of $175,000 may be divided among lineal heirs.
Estate is exempt if it does not exceed $100.
Charitable exemptions are allowed.

Marital deduction: $175,000
Orphan child exemption: $5,000 x number of years (age of child from 21)
Exempt ion: $25,000
Phase-out of estate tax, federal credit or Rhode Island tax, whichever is greater,

for deaths occurring during 1987 pay 80% of tax; 1988, 60%; 1989.407.: and
1990, 20%. After 6/1/90, and until 1/1/92, 40%.

After 1992, estates are subject to a pick-up tax only.

The intention of the additional tax is to pickup the federal credit levied on net
estates in exwss of $250,000.

Exemptions: $170,000 ($320,000 for deeedents dying after 6/30/90)
After 7/1/91 estates are subject to a pick-up tax only. For decedents dying before
7/1/91, an additional estate taxis imposed equal to the exeess, if any, over the state
estate tax up to the credit allowable against the federal estate tax, so that the aggre-
gate state tax will always at least equal the maximum federal credit.

In addition to the estate tax, the probate of every will or grant of administration, not
exempt by law, is subject to tax. This tax amounts to $.10 on every $100 of value or
fraction thereof, exeeut that estates of $5,000 or less are not subject to the tax. The
governing bodies ofc(ties and counties may also impose a tax on the probate of wills
or grants of administration in an amount equal to one-third the amount of the state
tax levied on such probate or administration.

Source: ACIR staff compilation fron) Conln]erce Clenl-ingIlouse, S(a[@Tut R<,IIortrr(Cllicago, November 1990). See also ‘lkhles 48, 50, and 51.
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Table 50
State Inheritance Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Value of Rates
Share before According to Class

Esem~tion ApDlied (in ~ercent)
State Over But Not Over A B C D E Conditions

Connecticut
$0

1,000
6,000

25,000
50,000

150,000
250,000
400,000
600,000

1.000,000

Delaware
1,000
3,000

10,000
25,000
50.000
70,000
75,000

100,000
150,000
200,000

Indiana
o

25,000
50,000

100,000
200,000
300,000
500,000
700,000

1,000,000
1,500,000

Iowa

5,00!
12,500
25,000
50,000
75,000

100,000
150,000

$1,000
6,000

25,000
50,000

150,000
250,000
400,000
600,000

1,000,000

3,000
10,000
25,000
50,000
70,000
75,000

100,000
150,000
200,000

25,000
50,000

100,000
200,000
300,000
500,000
700,000

1,000,000
1,500,000

5,000
12,500
25,000
50,000
75,000

100,000
150,000

3
4
5
6
7
8

2
2
3
3
4

1
2
3
3
4
5
6

;
10

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

4
5

2
7
8
9

10

2
3
3
4
5
5
6

7
7
7

10
10
10
12
12
15
15

5
5
6
7
7
8
9

10

8
8
9
9

10
11
12
13
14

5
5
6
7
7
7
8
9

10

10
10
10
15
15
15
15
15
20
20

10
10
10
10
12
12
15
15

10
10
10
12
14
14
14
16
16
16

10 15

Bequests to profit-making organizations are taxable at 1570
Bequests to charitable organizations are taxable at 1070

unless organization is incorporated under the laws of Iowa
for charitable, educational, or religious purposcs.

Transfers to alien, nonresident of US,
within Class A are taxable at 10%

Class A = (grandparent. desmndant (natural or adoptive)
Class B = spouse or wido~er) of child who has not

remarried, stepchild, sibling, descendant of sibling
Class C = any others

Exemptions:
surviving spouse
Class A $50.000
Class B s6.oiml
Class C $1,000

Adciitional tw fitates ofdeccdents dying on or aftcr6/8/61, equal
to 30% of the bmic tax is imwed; on or after 7/1/83,second tax
equal to 1070of the basic tax and the first additional tax. The
second adciitional taxis not applicable to real propcrt y classiIied
as farm land at time of death.

Charitable exemptions are allowed.

Class A = spouse
Class B = lineal des~ndant and (grandparents, children,

stepchild, spouse, or wido~er) of child
Class C = any other relative within 5 degrees consanguinity
Class D = all others
Exemptions:

Class A $70,000
Class B $25,000
Class C $5,000
Class D $1,000

Charitable exemptions are allowed,

Cl= A = spouse, lineal ancestor, lineal descendant
Class B = siblin~, their descendants, spouse or wido~er) of child
Class C = all others
Exemptions:

transfers to spouse
proceeds from insurance policies
minor (under 21 years) $10,000
child 21 and older $5,000
parent $5,000
other Class A $2,000
Class B $500
class c $100

Charitable exemptions are allowd.

Class A = spouse, parent, child, lineal descendant
Class B = sibling, spouse of child, step child
Class C = all others
Class D = certain institutions organized in other states for charita-

ble, educational, or religious purposes, or resident trustees, for
use outside the state. Charitable exemptions may apply if
reciprocal exemptions exist.

Class E = firms, corporations, or societies organiTkd for profit.
Estates which do not exued $10,000 after deducting ciebts are

exemnt.. ..
Excmpt~ns for Class A only:

spouse $180.000
each child $So,mo
parent $15.000
other lineal descendants $15.000
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Table 50 (coI?[.)
State Inheritance Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Value of Rates
Share before According to Class

Exemution AD~lied (in Dercent)
State Over But Not Over A B C D E Conditions

Kansas
o 25,000 1 3 10 Class A = lineal ancestor, descendant, step parent or

25,000 50,000 2 5 10
50,000

child, adopted child. spouse of child
100,000 3 7.5 10 Class B = siblings

100,000 mo,ooo 4 10 12 Class C = all others
200,000 500,000 4 10 15 Deductions:
500,000 5 12.5 15 Class A $30,000

Class B $5,000
(if share of estate after deductions is less than $200,

no tax is due)
Surviving spouse is exempt

Kentucky
o

10,000
20,000
30,000
45,000
60,000

100,000
200,000
500,000

10,000
20,000
30,000
45,000
60,000

100,000
200,000
500,000

24
25 :
3 6 10
4 8 12
5 10 14
6 12 16
7 14 16
8 16 16

10 16 16

Louisiana
5,000 255

5,00: 20,000 2 5 10
20,000 3 7 10

Maryland
1 10

Michigan
o 50,000 2 12

50,000 250,000 4 14
250,000 500,000 7 14
500,000 750,000 8 17
750,000 10 17

Class A = parent, SP}UW,(grand~hild, child ad~}ptcdtluring
infancy

Class B = sibling, their descendants, spouse of child,
aunt, uncle

Class C = all others
Exemptions:

surviving spouse
minor (< 18 years) or incompetent child $20,000
parent $5,000
child $5,000
grandchild $5,000
Class B $1,000
Class C $500

Class A = spouse, direct descendant
Class B = collateral relation (includes sibling by

marriage)
Class C = all Otbers
Exemptions:

Class A $25,000
Class B $1,000
Class C $500
transfers tO a surviving spouse, after 1991

Charitable exemptions arc allowed.

Class A = (grandparent, spouse, child, lineal descendant,
step child or parent”

Class B = all others
All real property bequeathed to spouse is exempt;

first $100,000 of other property is exempt.
If transfer is < $150, no tax is due.
*The aggregate sum of $2,000,which was held in joint saving

account, passing to the spouse of a lineal descendant is
taxed at 1%.

Class A = (grandparent, spouse, child, sibling. spouse
of child. lineal descendant

Class B = all others
No tax duc if share of estate is < or = $100.
Exemptions:

spouse $65.000
an additional $5.000 for widow with minor chilclren

to whom no property is transferred if that transfer
qualifies for marital llccluction under fcticral
estate tax

all others in Class A $10.000
Counties collect an additional 0.570 of the tzx paid.
Charitable exemptions arc allowed.
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Elble 50 (Co!lr)
State Inheritance Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Value of Rates
Share before According to Class

Exemption Applied (in Dercent)
State over But Not Over A B C 1} 13 Conditions

Montana
o 25,000 2468 Class A = spouse, child, lineal descendants, ancestor

25,000 50,000 4 8 12 16 Class B = siblings, their dcsmndants. spouse of child
50,000 100,000 6 12 18 24 Class C = uncle. aunt, 1st cousin

100,000 8 16 24 32 ~]~SS~ = all othcm
Exemptions:

Class A prrrpcrty passing to spouse and lineal
dcsmndant exempt. Lineal ancestor, $7,000

Class B $1,000
Charitable exemptions arc allowed.
Armed fOrces exemption during active service if

1) killed in action in combat zone
2) died from w>unds, disease, or injury suffered in @mbat

zone

Nebraska
o 2,000

2,000 5,000
5,000 10,000

10,000 n,ooo
20,000 50,000
50,000 60,000
60,000

6
66
69

1 6 12
1 6 15
1 6 18
1 9 18

Class A = parent, spouse, child, sibling, spouse or wido~er)
of child, lineal descendant,

Class B = uncle, aunt, their descendants, spouses of de-
scendants

Class C = all others
Exemptions:

surviving spouse
Class A $10,000
Class B $2,000
Class C $500

‘rax is paid to and administered by county where decedent
resided or had property.

New Hampshire
15% tax rate,
Exempt: spouse, lineal ascendants, lineal desecnclants. their

spouses, Icgal guardians, step children, their spouses
and Iincal descendants.

Credit for taxes paid on prior transfers between siblings.
If sibling died within two years, credit is 10070; credit
decreases by 207. every two years up to 10 years.

Real properly for nonresidents is taxed at same rate.
Personal property is taxed at a flat 270;

no de(}uctions or exemptions allowed.

New Jersey
o 25,000

25,000 700,000
700,000 1,100,000

1,100,000 1,400,000
1,400,000 1,700,000
1,700,000

15
11 15
11 16
13 16
14 16
16 16

Class A = (grandparents, child, issue of any child or
legally adopted child of a decedent, mutually
acknowledged child and stepchild

Class C = brother or sister of deecdcnt, wife or widow of
dcccdcnt”s son, or husband or widower of a daughter

Class 1) = all others
Class A exempt
Class C $25,000
Charitable exemptions arc allowed
(-lass 11 eliminated effect lvc 7/ 1/63
If share is < $500. there is no tax duc
1.ifc insurance procccds payable to a named bcncficialy

arc not included in estate
Surviving spouse is exempt.
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Iu[)le 50(coilI.)
State Inheritance Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Value of Rates
Share before According to Class

Exemution AuDlied (in pcrccnt)
State Over But Not Over A B C D 1; Conditions

North Carolina

s!oo~
10,000
25.000
50;000

100,000
200,000
250,000
500,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,000,000

I’ennsylvania
o

South Dakota

3,00:
15,000
30,000
50,000

100,000

Tennessee

o
40,000

200,000
240,000

5,000
10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
200,000
250,000
500,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2.500.000
3;000,000

3,000
15,000
30,000
50,000

100,000

40,000
200,000
240,000
300,000
440,000

1

:
5
6
6
‘7
8

1;
11
12

6

3.75
6
7,5

5.5
6.5
6.5
7.5
7.5
9.5

4
5
6

;
10
10

;;
13
14
15
15
16

15

3
7.5
7.5

12
15

5.5
6.5
6.5
7.5
7,5
9.5

8
8

1:
11
12
12
13
14
15
16
16
17
17

456
4

10 1:.5 1:
10 12.5 15

20 24
$ 25 30

300,000
440,000

After 1989, no distinction bctwccn (I1cclasses

Class A = lineal ancestor, descendant, adopted or stepchild
(s~ousc of child)

Cl;s; B = siblings: their descendants, uncle, aunt by blooci
Class C = all Otllcrs
Surviving spouse is exempt.
“Ibtal crcclits due Class A if dceedcnt dies On or aftc~

1/1/88–$20.150
1;1)89–$26,150

Priority given:
1) minors, chil~lrcn 18 or over who arc single an(l unable to

support themselves clue to being mentally or physically
incapacitated

2) others

Class A = ( rand)parent, spouse, lineal dcsccndant, spouse or
7widow(er of child

Class B = all others
Exemptions:

gift Of <$3,000 per year, procccds from iosuranee, property
bcid jointly with spouse, employment benefits, fi~nlily
exemption of $2,000

Class A = lineal issue, adopted child, loco parentis
Class B = lineal ancestor and (sibling who for at Icast 10 of

15 years operated business or farm with demdent)
Cl= C = siblings. their dc=ndants, spouse or widow(cr) ofcbild
Class D = uncle, aunt, their descendants
Class E = all others
Exemptions dcductcd from first bracket:

surviving spouse
Class A spouse, chilcl. Iincal ixue, adopted cbilll: $30.~
Class B Iincal ancestor $3,000
class c $500 ‘
Class f) $200
Class E $100

Charitable exemptions are allowed.

Class A = spouse, child, lineal ancestor, dcsecndant,
siblings, spouse of children

Class 13 = all others
Crcllit for gift tax paid for gifts made within three years of dcatb
Exemptions:

Spouse
class A $600,000
Class B 1989 $350.000

1990 $600.000
Charitable exemptions arc allowed.
Marital deduction: */zvalue of taxable transfer

Wisconsin O 25,000 2.5 5 7.5 10 Class A = lineal ancestor, issue, spouse of child, adopted child
25,000 50,000 5 10 15 20 Class 11 = siblings, their dcsecndanls
50,000 100,000 7,5 15 22.5 20 Class C = uncle, aunt. their descendants

100,000 500,000 10 20 20 20 Class D = all others
Exemptions:

Inbcritance/gift tax being pbascd out surviving spouse
according to the following schcc!ulc: Class A $50,000

for dcatbs in 1988 tax rcducctl 20V0 Class B $1.000
1989 407. (~lass C $1,000
1990 60% (~lass D $500
1991 8096 first $10,000 of tangible personal property, household furni-
1992 10070 turc, appliances, except money

Charitable exemptions are allowed.
Credit: gift tax paicl is a credit against estate or iohcritance tax.

Source: ACIR staff conlpilalion f[-onlConln]erce Clearing 110USC, .Sr,~lc,TuyRf,f)or~cJr(Cl)icago,November 1990). See also Xqblcs,48, 49, and 51.
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Table 51
State Gift Tax Rates and Exemptions, November 1990

Kate According
to Class

Taxable Gift (in Dercent)
State Over But Not Over A B C Considerations

Delaware
$0 $25,000 1 Gifts to spouse are exempt.

25,000 50,000 2
50.000 75,000 3
75,000 100,000 4

100,000 200,000 5
200)000 6

Louisiana
o 15,000 2

15,000

New York
scc estate tax rates

North Carolina

5,00:
10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
200,000
250,000
500,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,000,000

South Carolina*
o

40,000
100,000

Tennessee

o
40,000
50,000

100,000
150,000
200,000
240,000
440,000

Wisconsin:

5,000
10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
200,000
250,000
500,000

1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,000,000

40,000
100.000

40,000
50,000

100,000
150,000
200,000
~40,()()o
440,000

see inheritance tax rates

A
1
1
2
3
4
5
6
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

6
7
8

A
5.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
7.5
9.5

B
4
5
6
7
8

10
10
11
12
13
14
15
15
16

B
6.5
6.5
9.5

12.0
13.5
16.0
16.0
16.0

c
8
8
9

10
11
12
12
13
14
15
16
16
17
17

Gifts to spouse after 1991are fully exempt. $10,000 per donee per year is
excluded from taxation. In addition, a $30,000 lifetime exclusion is
allowed for the donor.
Gifts made by either spouse to a third party maybe considered as being
made one-half by each spouse.

$10,000 per donee per year is excluded from taxation. Unlimited marital
deduction applies to gifts given after September 30, 1983.
Unified credit (same as estate tax) if tentative tax

1) < or = $2,750, credit = full amount of tax
2) $2,750< tax <$5,000, credit = $5,500- tax
3) >$5,000, credit = $SOO

Class A = lineal issue, lineal ancestor, adopted child, or stepchild
Class B = siblings, their descendants, uncle, aunt
Class C = all others

$10,OOUperdonee per year is excluded from taxation. In addition, a $100,000
lifetime exemption is allowed to the donor for gifts made to donees of
Class A. Gifts to spouse are exempt. When a gift is made by either spouse
to a third party, the donor may claim both the donor’s annual exclusion
and the spouse’s annual exclusion provided both spouses consent and
are residents of North Carolina when the gift is made.
Charitable exemptions are allowed.

$10,000 per donee per year is excluded. In addition, a $60,000 exclusion
is allowed on gifts made on or after 1/1/79. Unlimited marital deductions
(with a few restrictions).

Class A = spouse, child, stepchild, lineal ancestor, descendant siblings,
spouse of child

Class B = all others
Gifts made by either spouse to a third party may be considered as being
made one-half by each spouse.
Marital Exemption: One-half of gift
Exemptions:
Class A = $10,000
Class B = $5,000

$10.~ per donee per year is excludeci from taxation. Gifts to spouse are
exempt. Onc-time exemption of $50.000 is allowed to gifts to Class A. All
others. no exemptions. Crift tax reduced by 4070 in 1989:6070 in 1990;
8070 in 1991; and 100% thereafter.

‘This law has been repealecl, effective 1/1/92.

Source: ACIR staff compilation f,-on~Conlnlerce Clearing IIouse, .StateTar Gt/ide (Chicago,November 1990). Sce also Tables48-50.
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SectIon V

Special Study:

Taxation of Telecommunications and Banks,
by State, 1990
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Table 52
State Gross Receipts Taxation of Telecommunications Companies, 1990

Rate Access Charges
State Tax (in percent) Tax Base Deductible Tax in Lieu of

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District

of Columbia

Plorida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina

North Dakota
Ohio
oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania

Rhode Islandg
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas

Utah
Vermontg
Virginial”
Washington
West Virginia

Wlsconsinlz
Wyoming

Total

Yes
No
No
No
No

No
No
Yesl

Ycs

Yes
No
No
No
No

Yes*
No
No
N03
No

No
Yes
No
No
Yes

No
No
Yes
No
No

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

No
Yes
Yes
Nell

Yes

Yes
No

Yes =

20

2.5
—
—
—
—

—
—
4.25

6.7

1.5

—
—
—

1.20
—
—
—
—

—
2.0
—

:0-5.5

—

~725
—
—

—
5.06
5.0
3.3
3.22

.
—
—
—
4.4

6.0
0.3
5.0
—
—

—
2.25-5.25
1.2

To

6.333-8.073
—

Range =
.O.3-8.073V0

Intrastate Service
—
—

—

—

Intrastate Servieel

Intra and Interstate Service

Intra and Interstate Service

—
—
—

Intrastate Service

—
—
—

—
Intra and Interstate Serviee
—
—
Intra and Interstate Serviee5

Intrastate Scrviee
—
—

.
Intrastate Servim
Intra and Interstate Serviee7
Intra and Interstate Service
Local Exchange Serviec

—
—
—

Intrastate Serviee

Intra and Interstate Serviee
Intrastate Service
Intra and Interstate Service
—

—
Intra and Interstate Service
Intra and Interstate Service
—
Intra and Iotcrstatc Service

Intra and Interstate Scivicc

Intrastate = 7
Intra and Interstate = 12
hal Exchange = 1

Yes, by IXC and LEC Nothing
—
—
—
—

—
—
n.a.

Yes. by LEC

Yes, by LEC
—
—
—
—

No
—
—
—
—

—
Yes, by LEC
—
—
Yes, by IXC

—
—
No
—
—

—
Yes, by LEC
T
yes, by LEC
n.a.

—
—
—
—
Yes, by IXC

Yes, by IXC
No
yes, by IXC
—
—

—
No
Yes, by LEC
—
Yes, by IXC

yes, by IXC
.

Yes = 14

—
—
—
—

—
Nothing

Personal Property Tax

Nothing
—

—
—

May be in Iicu of Income Tax

—
—
—

Corporation Income Tax4

Real Property Taxs

—
—
Nothing
—
—

—
Corporation Business Taxb
T
Corporation Income Tax
Not hing

—
—
—
Nothing

Corporation Income T,ax
Nothing
Property Tw
—

—
—
Corporation Income Tax
—
Nothing

PrOpcrty TAX

—
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Table 52 (cotlt.)

State Gross Receipts Taxation of Telecommunications Companies, 1990

IXC—interexchange carrier
LEC—local exchange carrier
f not available
n.a. —not applicable
1Residential consumers are exempt from this tax. Also, there is a
tax based on miles of wire and number of telephone transmit-
ters within the state.

2Other corporations as well as utilities are subject to Indiana’s
gross earnings tax.

3In Kentuckythere isa 3.070 gross earnings license t~ on l,ECS.

which is administered at the county lCVCI.

qReceipts subject to gross earnings tax arc allowed as a cicduc-
tion in computing corporation net income tax liability in Maly -
Iand,

s IXCS have been exempt from gross receipts (earnings) tax since
1986.The gross receipts tax on the LEC will phase out from 4%
(on rural LECS) and 7% (crther LECS) from calendar year
1989-91. The Minnesota tax will sunset on 12/31/91.

6Effective 1/1/90, IXCS exempt from gross re~ipts tax and sub-
ject to corporate business tax. Plus 0.625% surtax.

7The 30% exemption on interstate sales is intended to adjust for
the intrastate portion of interstate service.

8 The Rhode Islancl special tax on telecommunications is being
phased down according to the following schedule: 7% cur-

rently; 6% on 7/1/88; 570 on 7/1/90. An access charge deduction
for IXCS will bc phased in aeeording to the following schedule:
507. deduction effective 7/1/87; 1007. deduction cffcctivc
7/1/88.

9Effective 6/30/91, the Vermont gross recipts tax frill bc repealed
for IXCS and LECS. Effective 1/1/88, subject to income t~x; ef-
fective 7/1/88, subject to personal property tax. Income and
property taxes are allowed as a credit against gross rcccipts tax
liability. Telephone companies with annual gross receipts of $50
millionor lCSSmay elect tOpay the gross receipts tax and not the
income and personal property tax.

lolhc Virginia t~ is the greaterOf a 670 inCOlll C tax 01’ a lllilli-

mum tax on gross rcccipts at tbe following rates: 1.2?6( 1989and
1990); 1.070(1991); and decreasing 0.170 pcr year thcrcafterun-
til the rate reaches 0.5Yc in 1996.

11Sinu ~~sflingtonleviesamultistage, rnultirate gr’OSSearnings
taxon all businesses (the business anLioccupations tax). that tax,
as it applies to retail telephone service. is not considered a form
of special gross receipts taxation for tbc purposcs of this table.

lZWisconsin’s special tax rates are 8.07370 on toll rcvcmtcs and
6.3337. on exchange revenues.

Sources: Compiled fronl CornrnerceClearingIiouse, SrureTarG1/i{le(Chicago, 1990),and with the assistanceof AT&T,NICI,BcllSoath,Southwcstera
Bell, and US West. See also Tables 53-55.
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Table 53
State Sales Taxation of Telecommunications Services. 1990

Rate
State Tax (in percent) Tax Base

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
l~lorida

Georgia
IIawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

hlaryland
Nlassachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New IIampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico+
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota

ohio
oklahoma
oregon
I’ennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
}Vashirrgton
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
NA
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
NA
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
No
Yes
NA
Yes

NA
Nob
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

NA
NA
Yes
NA
Yes
Yes

Yes =
39

4.0
—

5.0
4.0
0.752

3.0
8.0
.

6.0
6.0

4,0
4.0
—

5.0
5.0

4.0
4.25
6.0
3.0
5.0

5.0
—
4.0
6.0
6.0

4.225
—

5.0
—

5.05
—
—

4,0
3.0 and 6.5
5.0

5.0
5.0
—

6.0
7.0

5.0
4.0
5.5
6.0
5.0

—
—

6.5
—

5.0
3.0

Range =
0.5-8.09.

Intrastate Servicel
.

Intrastate Service
Intrastate and Interstate MTS
Intrastate MTS and WATS/800 Service

Intrastate Service and Interstate Access3
bcal, Intrastate, and Interstate Service
—

Local Service
Intrastate and Interstate Business Service

heal Service
Interstate Service
—

Intrastate and Interstate Service
Intrastate Service

Intrastate Servi~
Intrastate Serviw
Intrastate Servi&
Intrastate Servim
Intrastate Servim

Local Service
.
Intrastate Service
Intrastate Service and Interstate MTS and Outgoing WATS
Intrastate Servi&4

Intrastate Servi~
—

Intrastate Servi&
—

Intrastate and Interstate Service
—

Intrastate Servi&
Intrastate Serviw7
Intrastate Service

Intrastate and Interstate MTS
Intrastate and Interstate Service
—

Intrastate Service for Nonresidential Use
Intrastate, Interstate, and International Service

Local Service
Intrastate Service
Intrastate Service and Interstate MTS
Intrastate and Interstate Service
Intrastate Service

—
—

Intrastate and Interstate Servi@8

Intrastate and Interstate Service9
Intrastate Service

Interstate and Intrastate Service = 10
Intrastate = 17
Interstate = 17
Local Only = 4
None = 12
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Table 53 (co/tt.)

State Sales Taxation of Telecommunications Services, 1990

NA—is used when there is a statewide general retail sales tax, but it is n<~tlevied on teleconlmunications services.
1Alaban]a telephone service is not taxed under the sales tax stat- 5Tax at rate of 370 on local service and toll, plus a 66z/370 sur-
ute; however, a 4~0 privilege tax, linlited to utilities, is consic!- charge, for an effective rate of 570.
ercd equivalent to a sales tax. 6Generally tmcs business activities under its gross reeeipts tm levy.

zIn California, taxis a 911 surcharge, and rate varies depending 7The 370 r~tc applies to local exchange service. The 6.570 rate

on 911 revenue reauiremcnts. applies 10 intrastate toll and local and toll private line service.

3Some cities will begin taxing interstate services in 1990
BBasic local cxchangc service is exempt.
9Wimnsin is the only state to include intrastate and intelstatc car-

~Mississippi has interpreted its statutes to include end user (cus- rier access charges ii the t:w base. Similar provisions tO apply the
torner) aeeess charges, which are interstate services establisbcd sales tax to aeeess charges \\ere repealed in South CarOlina effec-
by FCC. tive July 1, 1987,and in Maine effective January 1, 1988.

Soarccs: Compileci from Commerce Cleariag IIolise, State fiLI-G[(itfe(Chicago, 1990), aacl Willlille assistn!]ccc~fAT&~,htCI, BcllSo~llt].Soatl~western
Bell, and US West. See also IIIIICS, 52, 54, and 55.
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Table 54
State Corporation Income Taxation of Telecommunications Companies, 1990

Rate
State Tax (in perunt) Comments

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut

Delaware
District
of Columbia
Florida

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes3
Yes
Yes

5.0
1.0-9.4
2.5-10.5
1.0-6.0
9.3

5.47
11.5

8.7

10.25L
5.5

6.0
4.4-6.4
8.0
4.06
7.92

6.0-12.0
4,5-6.75
3.0-7.25
4.0-8,0
3.5-8.93

7.0

6.5
2.35
6.0-9.5
3.0-5.0

—
—
—
—
—

Effective July 1, 1989
Effective rate 13.8%
(20% surcharge)
—

—
—

—
—
—
—

Tax due is greater of
gross receipts tax or
adjusted gross inmme
plus supplemental
in~me tax

—
—
—
—
—

Gross receipts subject to
gro~ receipts tax are
deductible
—
—
—
—

Rate
State Tax (in percent) Comments

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico
New York

North Carolina
North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia

Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

NA

Yes
NA

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Yes

No
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
No

5.0 –
6.75 –
4.75-6.65 –
— —

8.0 –

— Gross receipts tax is
in lieu4

4.8-7.6 –
— Gross receipts tax is

in lieu
7.0 –
3.0-10.5 –

5.1-9.2 On IXC in lieu of
gross receipts

5.0 –
6.6 –
8.5 –
— —

5.5 (1988), –
5.0 (1989)
— —
6.0 –
— —

5.0 –

5.5-8.25 –
6.0 Greater of minimum

gross receipts tax or net
inmme tax

— —

9.65 –
7.9 –
— .

Yes = Range =
43 1.0-12.0%

—

NA—is used when there is a corporate inmme tax, but it is not levied on telecommunications firms. When the state does not Iew a
corporate income tax, the response in column 2 is “No.”

.

IXC–interexchange carrier
] Includes surtax at 2.5%. 5Rate is9,690 ss Of7/1/88, and decreases O.ls% per year to 9090

2This is a combination of a 3.4% adjusted gross iname tax, plus by 7/1/92.
a 4.570 supplemental net inmme tax on all corporations.

3Michigan levies a ‘(single business” (value added) tax.
6Temporary rate increase to 4.8% for period 7/1/89 to 6/30/91,

75-5.3~0 effective 7/1/90,dEffective I/1/90. IXCS are subject to the income tax but are ex-
empt from the gross receipts tax.

Sources: Compiled from Commerce Clearing House, State Tm Guide; and with the assistanceof AT&T MCI, BellSouth, Southwestern Bell, and US
West. See also ~bles 52, 53, and 55.
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TabieS5
State and Local Taxation of Telecommunications Property, 1990

State Tax Base Assessment Practice

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California

Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida

Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
I’ennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsinh
Wyoming

Total

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Yes =
50

Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real
Real and Personal
Real
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personall

Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Realz
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real
Real and Persona13
Real and Personal
Real
Real and Personal
Real and Personal

Real and PersonalL
Real and Personal
Real and Persona14
Real
Real and Personall
Real and Personal
Real and Personals
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal
Real and Personal

Real and Personal
Real Only = 6
Real and Personal = 44

LPersonal is centrally assessed; realty is locally assessed. All pro-
ceeds to localities.

2In 1987, Minnesota imposed a real property tax; the gross re-
ceipts tax will be gradually phased out by 1992.

3Effective 1/1/90, interexchange carriers are subject to the state
business personal property tax. tical exchange carriers con-
tinue to be subject to the local personal property tax.

dIn OreQOn, rural telephone exchanges pay a gross earnings ‘w

Centrally Assessed
kally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed

Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Locally Assessed
hcally Assessed
hcally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Locally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
kally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed

Centrally Assessed
Locally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
kally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
bcally Assessed
bcally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
hcally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed

Centrally or Many Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
~ally Assessed
Centrally Assessed

hally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed
Centrally Assessed

Centrally Assessed
Locally Assessed = 13
Centrallv Assessed = 36
Centrall~ or Many Assessed = 1

in lieu of a property tax. However, other telephone companies
pay a property tax but no gross earnings tax.

5 In south Dakota, rural telephone companies Mth gross receipts

less than $25 million are subject to a gross receipts tax in lieu of a
property tax. Other telephone companies pay a property tax but
no gross receipts tax.

6In Wismnsin, gross receipts tax is in lieu of real and personal
property tax.

Sources Compiled from ‘Commerce Clearing House, State Ta~G~/ide,and with the assistance of AT&T, MCI, BellSouth, Southwestern Bell, and US
West. See also ~bles 52-54.
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Sources
American Automobile Association
8111 Gatehouse Road
Falls Church, VA 22047
(703) 222-6541

1989 Digest of Motor Laws. 1989.

Commerce Clearing House
4025 West Peterson Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 583-8500

State Ta G~iide (continuous update).
State Ta Repotier (continuous update).

Distilled Spirits Council of the United States
1250 I Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 628-3544

Tm Briefs 1989. August 1989.

Minnesota Revenue Department
10 River Park Plaza
St. Paul, MN 55455
(612) 297-1764

Comparison of 1988 Individual Income Ta Burdens, by State.
1989.

Minnesota Tax Foundation
480 Cedar Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
(612) 224-7477

The Green Book 1989, Fiscal Facts for Minnesotans, prepared
by the Minnesota Taxpayers Association. March 1989.

National Association of State Budget Offi&m
444 North Capitol Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202) 624-5382

Budge[aty Ptvcesses in the States, 1987.

National Conference of State Ugislatures
1050 17th Street, Suite 2100
Denver, CO 80265
(303) 623-7800

Legislative Budget Procedures in the 50 States: A Guide to
Apptoptiation.s and Budget Processes, by Tony Hutchison and
Kathy James. September 1988.

State Budget Actions in 1989, by Steven D. Gold, Corina L.
Eckl, and Martha A. Fabricius. Legislative Finance Paper #69.
September 1989.

New York State Board of Equalization and Assessment
16 Sheridan Avenue
Albany, NY 12210-2714
(518) 474-1700

State Pmgram.s Con~pe~lsati~?gLocal Governments for
State-Owned Property, by Sylvia Adams. November 1989.

Prentice-Hall
Englewood Cliffs. NJ 07632
(201) 592-2000

All Slates Tm Handbook 1989.1989.

Research Institute of America
90 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10011
(212) 645-4800

Master Federal Tm Matuial 1990.1989.

Tax Analysts
6830 Fairfax Drive
Arlington, VA 22210
(703) 532-1850

The Ta Laicon 1989, by Richard A. Westin. 1989.

Tm Foundation
470 EEnfant Plaza, SW
East Building, Suite 7112
Washington, DC 20024
(202) 863-5454

Facts and Figuzs on Government Finance, 19S8-89 Edition.
1988.

U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
1111 20th Street, NW
Washington DC 20575
(202) 653-5540

Local Revenue Diversification, Local Sales Ta~es. September
1989.
LOCUIRevemle Divemification, Local Income Ta~es. August
1988.

U.S. Congress, Joint Committee on Taxation

Schedlile of Present Federal Evcise Trees (as of January 1, 1989).
(JCS-2-89), January 31,1989.

U.S. Office of Management and Budget
Washington, DC 20500
(202) 395-3090

Mid-Session Revien’ of /hc B/u/get. July 1987.
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.— .

The definitions of terms used in Si~ificant Features of Fis-
cal Federalism are taken from U.S. Bureau of the Census,
State Government Finances in [year] or Governmental Fi-
nances in [year], and W Analysts, The Tax Lexicon, 1989.

Accelerated Cost Recovery System (ACRS)– A syst cm of
accelerated depreciation applicable to tangible property,
referred to as cost recovery, which was introduced in the
Economic Recove)y Tm Act of 1981. The system must bc
used to compute the depreciation deduction for federal
tax purposes for most tangible property placed in service
after 1980and before 1987. In general, a modified acceler-
ated cost recovery program (MACRS) is now mandato~
for property placed in service after 12/31/86.

Accelerated Depreciation—A method of depreciation re-
sulting in larger deductions in the earlier years of the life
of an asset than would result from application of the
straight-line (i.e., equal annual depreciation expense)
method, but which stops when a reasonable salvage value
is attained.

Adjusted Gross Income —A tax computation unique to in-
dividuals, determined by subtracting a limited group of ex-
penses from gross income.

Alcoholic Beverages– See License Trees and Sales and
Gross Receipts Tues.

Amusements—See License Tues and Sales and Gross Re-
ceipts Taes.

Capital Gain –Gain from the actual or constructive sale
or exchange of a capital asset.

Capital Gain Net Income–The excess of gains from the
sale or exchange of a capital asset.

Capital Loss–A loss from the actual or constructive sale
or exchange of a capital asset.

Casualty Loss–Physical damage to the taxpayer’s prop-
erty resulting from a casualty.

Charitable Contribution—Generally, gifts to charities.
Only a limited class is deductible for federal income tax
purposes.

Circuit Breaker–A type of residential property tax relief
in which benefits depend on both income and/or wealth,
and property tax payments. A circuit breaker usually takes
onc of two forms. Under the thresholdapproach,an “accept-
able” tax burden is defined as wme fixed percentage of
household income (different percentages may be set for dif-
ferent income levels), and any tax above this portion of in-
come is “excessive” and qualifies for relief. The portion of

Definitions

income that is deemed an acceptable tax burden is the
threshold level. Under the slidingscale approach, no thresh-
o[d is defined. Rather, a fixed percentage of the property tax
is rebated for each c1igible taxpayer within an income class.

me rebate percentage declines as income increases.

Corporation Net Income Taxes–~xes on net income of
corporations and unincorporated businesses (when taxed
separately from individual income). Includes distinctively
imposed net income taxes on special kinds of corporations
(e.g., financial institutions).

Credit—An amount that offsets tax liabilities directly, as
opposed to a deduction that offsets only income.

Current Charges–Amounts received from the public for
performance of specific services benefiting the person
charged, and from sales of commodities and semices, ex-
cept liquor store sales. Includes fees, assessments, and
other reimbursements for current services, rents and
sales derived from commodities or services furnished inci-
dent to the performance of particular functions, and gross
income of commercial activities. Excludes amounts received
from other governments and intcrdcpartrnental charges and
transfers. Current charges are distinguished from license
taxes, which relate to privileges gmnted by the government
or regulato~ measures for the protection of the public.

Death and Gift Taxes –Taes imposed on transfer of
property at death, in contemplation of death, or as a gift.

Deduction–An expense, whether paid in cash, in kind, or
merely claimed on paper (e.g., depletion or depreciation),
which is used as an offset in determining taxable income
or a taxable estate.

Dividend–A distribution of money or property to stock-
holders of the distributing company in the ordinary coursc
of business.

Document and Stock Transfer Taxes—Taxes on the re-
cording, registering, and transfer of documents such as
mortgages, deeds, and securities, except taxes on re-
cording or transfer of motor vehicle titles, which are
classified elsewhere.

Domestic International Sales Corporation—A domestic
corporation, often a shell, that exports goods produced in
the United States, meets various statutory tests, and
makes a revocable election to bc treated as a domestic in-
ternational sales corporation (DISC). The DISC is ex-
empt from federal income, personal holding company,
and accumulated earnings t,axes, but its shareholders are
taxed on a portion of the I>ISC’s income whether or not
distributed to them.
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Earned Income– Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee
compensation, plus net earnings from self-employment (or
such net losses), excluding amounts received as a pension or
an annuity, or not effectively connected with a United States
trade or business received by nonresident aliens.

Effective Tax Rate—T~ rate based on economic income
or wealth rather than taxable income or wealth usually ex-
pressed as a percentage of tax base.

Excise Tax—A tax imposed on manufacturing, selling, or
using goods or on an occupation or activity. Trees on prop-
erty transfers are also viewed as excise taxes. Census clas-
sifies these taxes as selective sales taxes. For a list of re-
lated definitions, see Sales and Gross Receipts Trees, Selec-
tive Sales and Gross Receipts Trees.

Exemption—A deduction (after 1989, subject to indexing
for inflation) granted to individuals under various circum-
stances. One class is the so-called personal exemption,
available to individual taxpayers. The second type is the
dependency exemption, which generally entitles individu-
al taxpayers to a like deduction for each dependent.

Fiscal Year–The 12-month period at the end of which the
government or any governmental agency determines its
financial condition and the results of its operation and
closes its books.

General Sales or Gross Receipts Taxes—See Sales and
Gross Receipts Tues.

Gift Tax–A cumulative, progressive excise tax imposed
on the donor of a gift, measured by its fair market value,
applicable only to individuals.

Gross. Up—Generally, to add the amount of the asso-
ciated tax imposed on the transfer to the value of the
property or income received.

Homestead Exemption—A specific dollar amount sub-
tracted from the assessed value of a home. The assessed
value minus the exemption equals the amount of taxable
assessed value for property tax purposes. A closely related
device is the homestead credit, which is an amount that is
subtracted from the gross property tax rather than from
the assessed value.

Individual Income Taxes—Trees of individuals measured
by net income and taxes distinctively imposed on special
types of income (e.g., interest, dividends, income from in-
tangibles, etc.).

Inheritance Tax—A tax imposed on the recipient of an in-
heritance, bequest, or devise from a decedent.

Insurance Sales and Gross Receipts Taxes—See Sales
and Gross Receipts Tues.

Insurance Trust System —A government-administered
program for employee retirement and social insurance
protection relating to unemployment compensation,
workmen’s compensation, and old age, survivors’, disabil-
ity, and health insurance. Insurance trust revenue com-
prises amounts from contributions required of employers
and employees for financing these social insurance pro-
grams, and earnings on assets of such systems. Insurance
trust expenditure comprises only cash payments to benefi-
ciaries (including withdrawals of contributions). The costs
of administering insurance trust systems are classed as

general expenditure. Insurance trust revenue and expen-
diture do not include any contniutions of a government to a
system it administer. Any amounts paid by a government as
employer mntrltutions to an insurance trust Tstem admini-
stered by another government are classed as general expen-
diture for current operation, and as insurance trust revenue
of the particular system and receiving government.

Interest Earnings-Interest earned on deposits and securi-
ties, including amounts for accrued interest on investment
securities sold, However, receipts for amed intcrest on
bonds issued are treated as offsets to interest expenditure.

Interest Expense –Generally, the implicit or express price
charged per unit of time for the use of a creditor’s money, or
for the creditor’s forbearance in demanding repayment.

Interest Expense Deduction —A deduction allowed for in-
terest paid or accrued in the taxable year.

Jobs Credit, Targeted—An elective credit for hiring unre-
lated individuals who are members of targeted groups.
The credit applies to individuals who started work before
1988, and is somewhat lower for summer youth and coop-
erative educational students. The definitions have been
changing rapidly in recent times, and the credit is subject
to a “sunset” provision.

License Taxes –Trees exacted (either for revenue raising
or for regulation) as a condition to the exercise of a busi-
ness or nonbusiness privilege, at a flat rate or measured by
such bases as capital stock, capital surplus, number of
business units, or capacity. Excludes taxes measured di-
rectly by transactions, gross or net income, or value of
property except those to which only nominal rates apply.
“Licenses” based on these latter measures, other than
those at nominal rates, are classified according to the
measure concerned. Includes “fees” related to licensing
activities—automobile inspection, gasoline and oil in-
spection, professional examinations and licenses, etc. —as
well as license taxes producing substantial revenues.

Alcoholic Beverages—Licenses for manufacturing,
importing, wholesaling, and retailing alcoholic bever-
ages other than those based on volume or value of
transactions or assessed value of property.

Amusements—License taxes imposed on amusement
businesses generally or on specific amusement enter-
prises (race tracks, theaters, athletic events, etc.)
Does not include “licenses” based on value or num-
ber of admissions, amount of wagers, or gross or net
income, which are classified elsewhere.

Corporations in GeneraI—Franchise license taxes,
organization, filing and entrance fees, and other li-
cense taxes that are applicable, with specific excep-
tions, to all corporations. Does not include corpora-
tion taxes based on value of property, net income, or
gross receipts from sales, or taxes imposed distinc-
tively on particular types of corporations (public utili-
ties, insurance companies, etc.).

Hunting and Fishing—Commercial and noncommer-
cial hunting and fishing license and shipping permits.

Motor Vehicles —License taxes imposed on owners or
operators of motor vehicles, commercial and non-
commercial, for the right to use public highways, in-
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eluding charges for title registration and inspection of
vehicles. Does not include personal property taxes or
sales and gross receipts taxes relating to motor vehi-
cles, taxes on motor carriers based on assessed value
of property, gross receipts, or net income, or other
taxes on the business of motor transport.

Motor Vehicle Operators–Licenses for privilege of
driving motor vehicles, including private and com-
mercial licenses.

Occupations and Businesses, not elsewhere classi.
fied-License taxes (including examination and in-
spection fees) required of persons engaging in par-
ticular professions, trades, or mupations, and such
taxes on businesses not elsewhere classified. Includes
charges relating to inspection and marketing of seed,
feed, fertilizer, gasoline, oil, citrus fruit, and other com-
modities, and chain store licenses, as well as licenses re-
lating to operation of particular business enterprises.

Public Utilities–License taxes imposed distinctively
on public passenger and freight transportation com-
panies, telephone, telegraph, and light and power
companies, and other public utility companies, in-
cluding government-owned utilities. Does not in-
clude taxes measured by gross or net income, units of
service sold, or value of property.

Other License Taxes–License taxes not listed
separately (e.g., animal licenses, marriage licenses,
registration fees on pleasure boats and aircraft, in-
dividual permits to purchase liquor, and other non-
business privileges).

Marginal Rate–The rate of tax applied to the last dollar
of the tax base. For example, if between $16,000 and
$20,000 of taxable income were taxed at 20 percent and
the taxpayer had $16,500 of taxable income, the marginal
rate on the last $500 of income would be 20 percent.

Marital Deduction—An unlimited deduction used in de-
termining taxable gifts or the taxable estate for interspou-
sal transfers. After 12/31/81, generally all qualifying gifts
and bequests between a husband and wife will pass with-
out gift or estate tax liability because of the 100 percent
marital deduction.

Medical Expense Deduction – An itemized deduction al-
lowable to individuals for unreimbursed payments on
their own behalf, and on behalf of their dependents for
medical care and for certain drugs.

Motor Fuels Sales Taxes—See SaIes and Gross Receipts
Tuxes.

Motor Vehicle License Taxes—See License Taxes.

Natural Resources—Government activities to conserve,
promote, and develop agriculture, fish and game, forestry,
and other soil and water resources, including geological
research, flood control, irrigation, drainage, and other
conservation activities.

Net Operating Loss (NOL)—Generally, the excess of al-
lowable deductions over gross income from a trade or
business, with adjustments.

Net Operating Loss Carrybacks-Net operating losses
applied to a taxable year earlier than the taxable year in

which the loss arose. Generally, net operating losses are
first carried back to the third year preceding the year of
loss, and then to the second year preceding the year of
loss, etc., until the loss is fully absorbed.

Net Operating Loss Carryovers-Net operating losses
utilized in a taxable year after the year in which the 10SS
was incurred. Generally, a net operating loss must be car-
ried back three years before it is carried forward,

Parimutuel Taxes—See Sales and Gross Receipts Tues.

Pick-Up Tax, Estates—A reference to the federal provi-
sion that a credit is given for federal estate tax purposes
equal to the greater of actual state estate, inheritance,
legacy, or succession taxes up to a dollar limit, to which
some states react by imposing a tax equal to the allowable
credit, or an addition sufficient to absorb the credit.

Property Taxes–Taxes conditioned on ownership of
property and measured by its value. Includes general
property taxes relating to property as a whole, real and
personal, tangible or intangible, whether t,axed at a single
rate or at classified rates; and taxes on selected types of
property, such as motor vehicles or certain or all intangibles.

Public Utility Taxes—See License Taes and Sales and
Gross Receipts Trees.

Safe Harbor Leases–A colloquial term for a former sys-
tem designed to allow transfers of the tax benefits asso-
ciated with machinery and equipment.

Sales and Gross Receipts Taxes–Taxes, including “li-
censes” at more than nominal rates, based on volume or
value of transfers of goods or services, on gross receipts
therefrom, or on gross income, and related taxes based on
use, storage, production (other than severance of natural
resources), importation, or consumption of goods. Dca[er
discounts or “commissions” allowed to merchants for col-
lect ion of taxes from consumers are excluded.

General Sales or Gross Receipts Taxes – Applicable
with only specified except ions to all types of goods, all
types of goods and services, or all gross income,
whether at a single rate or at classified rates. Taxes
imposed distinctively on %~lesof or gross receipts from
selected commodities, services, or businesses are re-
ported separately under categories listed below.

Selective Sales and Gross Receipts Taxes—Im-
posed on sales of particular commodities or serv-
ices or gross receipts of particular businesses, sepa-
rately and apart from the application of general
sales and gross receipts taxes.

Alcoholic Beverages—Twes on alcoholic bever-
ages, retail and/or whole.sale.

Amusements–T:ixes on admission tickets or ad-
mission charges and on gross receipts of all or
specified types of amusement businesses.

insurance—Twcs imposed distinctively on insur-
ance companies and measured by grc~sspremi-
ums or adjusted gross premiums.

Motor Fuels—Taxes on gasoline. diesel oil, and
other fuels used in motor vchiclcs, including air-

craft fuel. Any amounts refunded arc deducted
from gross collections.
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Parimutuel—Twes measured by amounts wa-
gered at race tracks, including “breakage” col-
lected by the government.

Public Utilities—Trees imposed distinctively on
public passenger and freight transportation com-
panies, telephone, telegraph, and light and
power companies, and other public utility compa-
nies and measured by gross receipts, gross earn-
ings, or units of service sold. Taxes levied on such
companies on other bases are classified else-
where in accordance with the nature of papers.

Tobacco Products—T~es on tobacco products,
including cigarette tubes and papers.

Severance Taxes–Imposed distinctively on removal of
natural product —e.g., oil, gas, other minerals, timber,
fish, etc., from land or water and measured by value of
quantity of products removed or sold.

Social Security Tax (Federal Insurance Contributions
Act–FICA)—A term often used for the tax imposed on
both employers and employees to provide funds for old
age, disability, and medical benefits.

State or Local Tax—A tax imposed by a state or posses-
sion of the United States or any of their political subdivi-
sions, or the District of Columbia. Such taxes are deduct-
ible from federal individual income taxes if they are (1)
real property taxes, (2) personaI property taxes, or (3) in-
come, war profit, and excess profit taxes.

Taxes—Compulsory contributions exacted by a govern-
ment for public purposes, except employee and employer
assessments for retirement and social insurance purposes,
which are classified as insurance trust revenue. All tax
revenue is classified as general revenue and comprises
amounts received (including interest and penalties but ex-
cluding protested amounts and refunds) from all taxes im-
posed by a government.

Tobacco Products Taxes—See Excise Trees.

Unearned Income—Generally, income from investments.

Unified Gift and Estate Tax Credit—A reference to a fea-
ture of the present unified transfer tax system under
which a limited amount of combined transfers may be
made free of estate and gift taxes.
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Index
All References Are to Table Numbers

Adjustments and exclusions, income tax, state,
individual, 19

Adoption dates of major state taxes, 14
Alcoholic beverage taxes

federal, 11
state, 36, 37

Automobile taxes and fees, 38

Bank taxes, 56
Budgets

federal, process, 1
state

balanced budgets, 3
deficit limitations, 3
gubernatorial veto, 5
process and calendars, 2
stabilization funds, 4

Cigarette taxes
federal, 11
state, 34

Circuit breakers, by state, 41
Corporate income taxes-see income taxes,

federal and state, corporate

Death taxes
federal, 11
state, 48
state “pick-up” credit, 13

Deductions, income taxes, state, individual, 18, 21
Deficit limitations, state, 3

Earmarked taxes, 16
Earnings taxes-see income taxes, local, rates
Estate taxes, 49
Excise taxes

federal, 11
state

alcoholic beverages, 36, 37
cigarettes, 34
gasoline, 35

Exclusions
state income tax

individual, 19
pensions, 20

Exemptions
income tax

corporate, federal, 10
individual, federal, 9
individual, state, 18

property tax, homestead, 42
sales tax, 29

Expenditure limits
local, 7
state, 6

Federal taxes (see also specific taxes)
death, 13
excise (including, alcoholic beverages, cigarettes,

and motor fuels), 11
income

corporate, 10
individual, 8, 9

self-employment and Social Security, 12

General sales tax-see sales taxes
Gift taxes, 50
Gross receipts taxes, telecommunications

companies, 52

Homestead exemptions, 42

Income taxes
federal

corporate, rates and exemptions, 10
individual, rates and exemptions, 8, 9

local
number of governments, 23
rates, cities and counties, selected, 24

state
corporate

adjustments, 26
apportionment of income, 27
rates, 25
tax bases, 28

individual
exclusions and adjustments, 19, 20
itemized deductions, 21
pensions, 19, 20
personal exemptions and standard

deductions, 18
rates, 22

Inheritance taxes, 50

Limits
deficits, 3
taxes and expenditures

local, 7
state, 6

Local taxes (see also specific taxes)
expenditures and tax limits, 7
income

number of governments, 23
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rates, selected cities and counties, 24
sales

number of governments, 32
rates, combined state-local, general, 33

Mail-order sales (legal provisions), 30
Motor fuel taxes

federal, 11
state (gasoline), 35

Payroll taxes-see income taxes, local, rates, 9
Pensions-see exclusions and adjustments,

income tax, state, individual
Property taxes

circuit breakers, 41
homestead exemptions, 42
intangibles, 45, 46
relief strategies, general, 40
telecommunications companies, 55

Sales taxes
exemptions, state, 29
local, number of governments, 32
out-of-state mail-order (legal provisions), 30
rates

state, 31
state-local combined, 33

telecommunications services, 53
Severance taxes, 39
Social Security, contributions and rates, 12
State taxes (see also specific taxes)

adoption dates, 14
alcoholic beverages, 36, 37
automobile, 38
banks, 56
cigarettes, 34
death and transfer, 48
estate, 49
excise and fees, 34-39
expenditure and tax limits, 6
gasoline, 35
gift, 51
income

corporate, 25-28, 54
individual, 18-22

inheritance, 50
limits, 6
major sources, 15
motor fuels, 35

1990 tax changes, 17
property, 40-42, 45, 46, 55
sales and gross receipts, 29-33, 52, 53
severance, 39
transfer and real estate, 47

Tax limits
local, 7
state, 6

Taxes (see also specific taxes)
adoption dates, state, 14
automobile, 38
banks, 56
death and transfer

federal, 13
state, 48

earmarked, 16
estate, 49
excise and fees

federal, 11
state, 34-39

gift, 51
income

corporate
federal, 10
state, 25-28, 54

individual
federal, 8, 9
local, 23, 24
state, 18-22

inheritance, 50
limits

local, 7
state, 6

major source, state, 15
1990 tax changes, 17
property, 40-42, 45, 46, 55
sales and gross receipts

local, 32, 33
state, 29-33, 52, 53

severance, 39
transfer and real estate, state, 47

Telecommunications companies and services
income taxes, state, 54
property taxes, state and local, 55
sales and gross receipts taxes, state, 52, 53

Transfer and real estate taxes, 47

Veto, budgets, state, 5
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What is ACIR?
The AdvisoryCommissionon Intergovernmental Relations(ACIR) was

created bythe Congressin 1959to monitor the operation of the American fed-
eral systemand to recommend improvements.ACIR isa permanent national
bipartisan body representing the executiveand legislativebranches of federal,
state, and local government and the public

The Commission is composed of M members-nine representing the
federal government, 14 representing state and local government, and three
repr~nting the public The %ident appoints20-thrm privatecitizensand
three federal executiveofficialsdirectly,and four gmmors, three state legis-
lators, four mayors, and three elected county officialsfrom slates nominated
by the National Govemom’ Association, the National Conferenm of State
Legislatures, the National League of Citi-, U.S. Conference of Mayors, and
the National tiation of Counties. The three Senatom are chosen by the
Praident of the Senate and the thrm Rep~ntatim by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

Each Commission member serves a two-year term and may be reap
pointed.

As a continuingbody,the Commissionadd~ specific&ues and prob
lems,the resolution ofwhichwouldprodum improvedcooperation among the
levelsof government and more effectivefunctioningof the federal system.In
addition to dealing with important functional and policyrelationshipsamong
the various governments, the Commissionextensivelystudies titical govern-
mental finanm issues.One of the long-rangeefforts of the Commission has
been to seek wa~ to impron federal, state, and localgovernmentalpractias
and policies to achieve equitable allocation of resources and increased effi-
ciency and equity.

In selecting items for the r-arch program, the Commissionconsidem
the relative importance and urgenq of the problem, its manageability from
the pint of view of finances and staff availabletr) ACIR, and the extent to
whichthe Commissioncan make a fruitfulcontribution towardthe solutionof
the problem.

After selating specificintergovernmental issuesfor instigation, ACIR
followsa multistepprocedure that assuresreviewand comment byrepresenta-
tive of all points of view,all affeeted levelsof government, technical experts,
and interested groups.The Commission then debatm each issue and formu-
lates its policyposition. Commissionfinding and remmmendations are pub-
lishedand draft billsand executiveorders developedto assistin implementing
ACIR policy recommendations.
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